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APPENDIX TO THE CATALOGUES OF BOOKS

IN THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES;

OR,

List ofBooks quoted in the Third Volume in addition to those quoted

in the First and Second.

JxCT* curios. Acta physico-raedica Academiee Naturee Curiosorum.
Norimb. 1727—1754. 4to.

Baumgarten en. stirp. tramyfo* Enumeratio stirpiura raagno Transylvania*

Principatui, pneprimis indigenarura. Auctore Johanne Christiano

Gottlob Baumgarten. Torai 2. Vindobonse, 1816. 8vo.

.

Beauvois fior. d'Oxvare. Flore d'Oware et Benin en Afrique, par A«M, F. J«

Palisot-Beauvois. Vol. V Paris, an XII, (1804.) fol.

Bigelotu Jior. bast. A collection of plants of Boston (in America) and its

environs, with their generic and specific characters, synonyms* de-
scriptions, places of growth, and time of flowering, and occasional

remarks* By Jacob Bigelow, M. D. Boston (America), 1814. 8vo.

Bonpland nav* $f malmais. Description des plantes tares cultiv£es tl Mal-
maison & & Navarre. Par Aime Bonpland. Paris, 1813~1816. fol.

Burchell Catalogus Africanus. Not yet published.

Cav* pral. Descripcion de las Plantas, que D. Antonio Josef Cavanilles
demostrd en las lecciones publicas del ado 1801, precedida de lo*

principios elementares* Madrid, 1802. 8vo.

Clus. exoi. Caroli Clusii Atrebatis, Aulse Ctesarea? quondam Familiam,
Exoticorum Libri Decern, Antwerpise, 1605- fol. (cum hist* impress!

et compacti).

Comment. petropol. Commentarii Academiae Scientiarum Imperials Petro-

~n politanae. Tomi 14. Petropoli, 1728—1751. 4to.

/ Corn, canad. Jac. Comuti^ canadensium plantarum, aliarumque nondum
editarum historia. Parisiis, 1635. 4to.

De la Roche pi. nov* Dan. de la Roche descriptlones plantarum aliquot

novarum. Lugd. Bat. 1766. 4to.

Forsh descr* Flora, segyptiaco-arabica, sive descriptiones plantarum qua*

per ./Egypturn inferiorem & Arabiam felicem detexit Petr. Forgk&l,

Havnias, 1775. 4to.
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GaUes. citr. TraitS du Citrus. Par Georges Gallesio, auditeur au Conseii

d'Etat & sous-pr6fet a Savone. Paris, 1811. 8vo«

Garid. prov. Histoire des plantes qui naissent en Provence, & principale-

ment aux environs d'Aix, par Mons. GarideL Paris, 1719* foU

Hatoorih mesembr. Observations on the genus Mesembryanthemuui, by
Adrian Hardy Haworth. London, 1794?. 8vo*

Haworth misc. nat. Miscellanea naturalia, autore A. H. Haworth. Lon-
dini, 1803. 8vo.

Houtt. nat. hist. Natuurlyke histone of nitvoerlge beschryving der Dieren,

Planten en Mineraalen, volgens het samenstel van den Heer Linnaeus,

(door Mart- Houttuyn.) Tweedc Deel. 14 vols. Amsterdam, 1773

—

1783. 8vo.

Jacg.Jragm. Fragmenta botanica figurls coloratis illustrata, ab anno 180O
ad annum 1809, per sex fasclcuios editos opera et sumptibus Nic* Jos.

Jacquini. Vienna Austrian, 1809. fol,

Jouni. cfscienc. and the arts. Journal of Science and the Arts, edited at

the Royal Institution of Great Britain, Published quarterly, No. 1—7*

London, 1816—1817, seqq. 8vo.

KrocJc. siles. Ant. Join Krocker Flora Silesiaca. Vol. 1—2. Vratislawiae,

1787—1790. 8vo.

Kunth noxu gen. et spec. Nova genera et species plantarum quas in Peri-

gnnatione Orbis novi colligerunt descripserunt, parttm adumbraverunt
Amat. Bonpland et Alex, de Humboldt. Ex schedis autographic
Amah' Bonplandi in ordinem dtgessit Carol. Sigismund. Kunth. Vol. 1.

Lutetian Parisiorum, 1815. fol.

Loddigea's botan. cabinet* Botanical Cabinet, consisting of coloured deline-

ations of plants from all countries, by Conrad Loddiges and Sons.
The plates by George Cook, fascic. 1—6. London, 1817. Small 4-to.

Fall. it. P. S- Pallas Reise durch verschiedene provintzen des Russischen
Reichs. 3 Theile. Petersburg, 1771—1776. 4to.

Paters, it. A narrative of four Joumies into the country of the Hottentots,
and Caffraria, by William Paterson. London, 1789. 4to.

Plum, now gen. Idem ut Plum. spec, quod vide " In Cat. of Books quoted
in the first Volume of this Work."

Poirel vay. en barb. Voyage en Barbarie, ou Lettres 6crites de Pancienne
Numidie pendant les annges 1785 & 1786. Par M. l'AbbS Poiret.
2 Parties. Paris, 1799. 8vo.

Panted, diss. Pontedera, Jul. Dissertationes botanica* 5—11; impress*
cum Anthologtu. Patav. 1720. 4to.



Ree. soc. (Tagr. (Tagen. RecueU des travaux de la SocietS d'agriculture,
science et arts d'Agen. 1 vol. in 8vo. Agen, 1804.

Salisb. prod. Prodromus stirpium in Horto ad Chapel AUerton vigentium,
auctore R. A. Salisbury. Londini, 1736. 8vo.

Sckrader's journal. Journal fur die Botanik, herausgegeben von Schrader*
Gottingen, 1799—1803. 10 fasc. 8vo«

Schultes oh. J. A. Schultes, M. D. Obserrationes botanic® in Linnet
Species Plantarum ex editione C. L. WHldenow. CEniponti, 1809.
8vo.

Sivartz gen. et spec.fil* Genera et species Filicum ordine systematico re-
dactarum, adjectis synonymis et iconibus selectis, nee non speciebua
recent^r detectis et demum plurimis dubiosis, altering inveetigandis.

Auctore O. Swartz. Absque appositione loci ant anni impress!on is,

12mo.

Sxvartz xyn.jil. Synopsis Filicum eorura Genera et Species systematic^

complectens. Adjectis Lycopodiaceis et descriptioaibus novarum et

rariorum specieruni. Kiiias, 1806. 8vo.

Thunh ir. Car. Petr. Thunberg, Dissertatio de Iride. Upsaliae, 1782. 4-to.

Tkunb. iiar. Ejusdera dissertatio de Ixia. Ibidem, 1783. 4to.

Thunb. mor* Ejusdera dissertatio de Morse&. Ibidem, 17S7. 4to.

Velins du Mtiseum. Coloured drawings of plants which hare flowered

in the Botanic garden at Paris, by various Artists, preserved in the

Library of the Museum of Natural History at Paris.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO VOLUME III.

, Folium.
Acrostichum alcicoroe 262, 263.

Aerides paniculatum 220.

Amaryllis equestris. 234.

Amaryllis futgida . . . . 226.

Amaryllis psittacina 199-

Anemone palmata 200.

Anthocercis littorea ft 12.

Asclepias incarnata 250.

Aster Nor* Aoglias 1 63.

Barleria mitis 191*

Eigflonia venusta 549*

Bouvardia versicolor . « 245.

Bromeiia nudicaulis 203.

Brunsfetsia undulata , 228.

Brunsvigia Josephine. (3 192, 193.

Cactus Dillenii 255.

Caltistachys lanceolata 216-

Campanula Jactiflora 241*

Campanula lilifolia 236.

Campanula sarmatica 237-

Canna gigantea 206.

Cbeirantbus Cheiri. y 219.

Chlronia jasminoides - 197.

Cistus ragtnatus 225.

Citrus nobilis. 0. 211.

Clematis aristata 238.

Convolvulus pannifolius 222.

Crinura bracteatum 179.

Crotalaria retma 253.

Cuphea procuraben* . fc
1 82-

Dianthus creoatus 256.

Digitalis lutea 251.

Digitalis pamflora • 257.

Diss prasinata 210.

Douia giutvtosa J 87, et in notis append,

vol. 3.

Duranta Plumieri 244.

Epigffift repens . . . . , 20

K

Eucrosia bicolor 207.

Euphorbia punicea 190.

Genista caoariensis 217.

Gloxinia speciosa 313.

Glycine bifcurainosa 261.

Gnaphalium apiculatum 240*

Folium,
Gnaphaliuru congestora * * » • 243.

Gonolobus diadematus 252*

Grindelia glutinosa, in noti* append, hujus

voL
Grindelia inoloides • 248,

Haemauthus coarctatus . 181*

Hibiscus peduoculatus 231.
Hibiscus phoenkeus 230>
Hibiscus tiliaceus 232*

Hydrophyllutn canadense 242.

Hyoscyamus canadensis * 180.

Hypericum segypticum 196.

Ipomosa obscura 239.

Iris dichotoma 246*

Jasramum revolutura . 178*

Maliernia graadiflora 224.

Malpigbia fucata 189.

Marica gladiata 229*

Meserabryanthenmm tigrinum 260.

Ophrys tenthrediaifera 205*

Orchis longicoruu 202.

Ornithogalum niveum • 235.

Pancratium angustura 221*

Pancratium calathinum 215*

Passiflora adianttfbiia 233-

Passiflora angustifolia 188*

Pavetta indsea 198*

Pittosporum revolutum .136.

Polygonum fmtescens 254.

Protea neriifoHa 208.

Psoralea pedunculata 223.

Reseda odorata. 227.

Rhododendron dauricom. 194.

Rhododendron hybridam 195.

Selago fasciculata 184.

Silene pensylrantca 247-

Sparaxis grandiflora 258.

Stenanthera pinifolia 218*

Sterculia Bulanghas 1 85.

Teedia lucida 209.

Teedia pubesceos 214,

Trapa natans 259.

Tutipa oculus solis 204.
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JASMINUM revolutum.

East Indian Highland Jasmine,

Jasmines. Brown prod. 330,
JASMINUM. SuprZ vol. \.fol. 1.

DIANDRIA AfOmGVNIA.

D*V. II* Fruetus baccatui.

'

Dtv. Foliis composite.

3. revolution, erectura; foliis impari-pianatis, subtrijugis, folioli* ovatOt

w
lanceojatis, subpetiolatis; cvmis termmalibus pauci-plurifloris laxfc*
antheris mucronatis tubo partial exsertis.

Jasminum rerolutum. Curt, magaz. 1731.
Jasminum 3, Hardwich in Asiat. research. 6, 349: (edit, londinen.in 8vo.J

Frutex majusculus v. arbuscula, sempervirens, corfice fuscescente, glabrS ,*

rami, aUerninovelli virentes, erecti, jlexuosi, subangulosi. Folia aherna, dU
stantia, seepius trijuga, nunc V-v.-A-juga, interdilm ternala, romorum novis*
sima kaud farb simplicia

y rnprb atrovirentia et opaca, .sttbtus paUidiora
%

juniora latius viridia subnitentia: petiolus suprb unistdcus, infrct convexuss
foliola opposita, breve peiiolata, ovato-acuminata, terminate majus, unciale ad
biunciate v. ultrii. Cymi subtrichotomi, erectiusculi, GAQjlori; pedicellis

gracMbu* bracteoia subulatd ranted bast oppresses floribus odoratissimis.

Gal. campanulatus denticulis, 5 acutis sinu laio rottindifto inierstinctis. Corolla
aurea; tubus crassus, semuncialis v. tantillam ntagisf limbus 5-fidus eequalis

tubot patentiisimus, recurvus, laciniis latis eUipticis obtusis. Anth. majus-
cuke subsessileSi mucrone prefixes, emicantes tubo. Stigmata 2 clavato*

dausa.

Jasmine is of those genera, the type of which has per-

vaded the four quarters of the globe ; but in unequal propor-

tions. In Europe the name has become popular chiefly

through the common white species, officinale; one not

however indigenous within the geographical boundary of

that quarter; in relation to which, its first appearance takes

place in asiatic Georgia and Circassia, No white-flowered

species belongs to Europe, where the yellow-flowered fru~

ticans alone has a station ; unless indeed humile, another of

similar hue, shall prove to be european ; a fact not yet

ascertained, although the plant is universally known by the

name of the Italian Jasmine. None of the genus approaches

these islands nearer than by the^ south of France and Italy.

The great majority of the congeners of this delightful group,

Jias been engrossed by India. Africa has several. Only



one has been assigned to the southern division of America;

to the northern not one.

Captain Hardwieke's account, in the Asiatic Researches,

of his Journey to Sirinagur, the cliief town of the province of

that name in Tibet, is followed by an appendix containing

scientific descriptions of the plants observed in the route.

Among: them is that of a yellow Jasmine, found by the side

of a watercourse between the mountains at Adwaanee;

and so depicted as to leave us no doubt of its identity

with tiie present species; one point of whose spontaneous

origin is thus determined to be in the highlands of the north-

west frontier of Hindustan.

We gather from the same source that the plant forms a
large bush. All those we have seen in our collections,

though young, are of robust growth; and are said to be
derived "from one introduced about three years ago from
India. Stem, in the largest we have seen, about the thick-

ness of a swan-quill, with a smooth pale brown bark. It

grows upright, and has as yet no appearance of requiring

support, as the generality of the congeners do. The young
branches are green, flexuose, and furrowed, or angular
above. Leaves alternate, unequally pinnate, on the upper
side of an opaque blackish green when old, on the under
much paler, unequally trijugous, or with 3 pair of leaflets

and an odd one, sometimes with 2 and 4 pairs, seldom
ternate, and now and then the top ones on a branchlct are
entirely uncompounded ; petiole furrowed above, convex
beneath ; leaflets opposite, shortly petioled, ovately lanceo-
late, acuminate, terminal one the largest, often twice
the size of the rest, and from one to two inches long or
more. Cymes terminal (&-12)-flowered, subtrichotomous,
loose. Flowers of a golden-yellow hue, and of the richest
fragrance.

.
Calyx short, cylindrically campanulate, teeth

short, pointed, separated by broad shallow rounded sinuses.
Limb 5-parted, an inch or more across, segments broad,
elliptic, round pointed, recurvedly expanded, the length of
the tube. Anthers large, nearly sessile, protruded in part
from the orifice of the tube, mucronate. Stigma 2-parted*
clavately united or with the lobes clubbed into one.

The drawing was taken in the conservatory of Messrs.,
Lee and Kennedy, Hammersmith.

n The tube of the flower dissected to show the stamens. * The pistil
with -the stigraas artificially disunited, c A berry, d The calyx.
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CRINUM braeteatuin.

Short-leaved Crinum,

t + HEXANDRIA MONOQYNIA.

Nat. ord. Narcissi* Jussieu gen. 54* Stixu II. Getmen inferum.
Am arylluje-AS. Brozvn prod. 296* Sect. L Itadix butbosa*

Flores spatkacei umbellati, rarb solitariu

CRINUM. SuprZ vol. l.fol. 52.

,C. bracteatum
9 bulbo subcolumnari; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis obtusd acu-

minahs cum puncto cartilagineo, margine Wvissitriis, subundulatis;
umbelJa multiflora pedunculata pallido-bracteosa; limbo tubo sub-
longiore; stylo breviore staminibus. *

Crinum brae tea tuna* WiUd. sp. pi. 2, 47» Jacq. hort. schcenb. 4* 7« i* 495.
Crinum brevifoliuui. Roxburgh MSS. cum tab. pet. In the Library of the

East India Company.
Bulb us magnus ovato+cylindraceus 4t'5-unciali$\ non verb porraceus v. pro*

ductus in collum, radiculis crassis. Folia plurima, rnultifaria, patenting i*
sesquipedalia, uncias. S-5 lata* utrinque stnata t exteriora stepius cartilagine

tenui alba integerrimd abeunte in cuspidem cattosam marginata, deorsum bre*

viter anguslata alque erecta. Scapus fl-untialu ad pedalem, valde com-
pressm, intus planior, extiis convexior* Umbella I0*%0$ora

9
conspicue

' dtstincta bracteis pallidn lanceoldiu tubwq $ubsuperantibus. Spatha 3~uncialis.

Flores magni, albi* odorif breed pedunculate uncias 5 in extpnsum superantes:

tubu& rectus, tereliusctdus, obsolete trigonus7 calamum crassuss laciniae limbi
' recurvo»$tellata!) lanceolato-lineares, sub&quales, mquantes v. subsuperantes

^tuBum, extersores teriiam partem uncus lata, canaliculatc-concav^e, interiores

angustiores planiores. M« regulari-divergentiay ex terttA parte breviora

.limbo v. ntagts, superriS $anguineo*rubentiaj anth. vibrata, fiectendm. Stylus

brevior staminibu$> sanguineus; stig« puncfum viride9 obsolete tritobulatum .*

germ, breve, oblongunu

The number of the recorded species of the stately tro-

pical group-' to which our plant belongs, has been nearly

trebled by the late Dr. Roxburgh, during his assiduous su-

perintendence of the botanic garden at Calcutta: while

the address with which he has selected and defined the

discriminating marks of congeners of such signal simplicity

and sameness of configuration, in the unedited portion of

his Plantce Coromandelce, would of itself constitute no mean
memorial of his skill.

The plant which is the subject of this article is native of

the Island of Mauritius ; was first introduced into the gar-

den at Calcutta ; and from thence, by Sir Abraham Hume,

into this country : but seems to have been known in the

b 2



continental collections of Europe for about twenty year!

past ; although the place of its spontaneous abode had not

been ascertained till now* It is among the smallest of the

genus, but of considerable elegance, and very fragrant.

Bulb 4 or 5 inches high, of an ovately cylindrical form,

but not porraceous, or elongated into a neck or above-

ground-stem. Leaves many, multifariously divergent, from

a foot to a foot and half long, from 3 to 5 inches broad*

oblong or broadly lanceolate, obtusely acuminate, edged by
a narrow threadlike white smooth cartilage terminating in

a hard point, generally curled or waved towards the base,

where they are for a short space involute and contracted.

Scape from 8 inches to a foot high, considerably com-
pressed, flatter on the side next the bulb than on the oppo-
site one. Spatke about three inches long. Umbel 10^20-

flowered, bracteose, or conspicuously intermingled with nu-
merous pale lanceolate braetes longer than the tube of the
corolla. Flowers white, shortly peduncled, when extended
about five inches long: tube straight, roundish, obsoletely

trigonal: segments of the limb recurvedly' stellate, re-

flectent, lanceolate-linear, nearly equal, as long as or
rather longer than the tube, exterior ones about the third

of an inch broad, interior flatter and a little narrower.
Filaments regularly divergent, a third shorter than the limb
or more, crimson upwards; anthers balancing, bent. Style
shorter than the stamens, crimson: stigma a green ob-
soletely trilobulate point : germen oblong, short.

The drawing was made from a plant which flowered
last autumn at Wonnleybury, the seat of Sir Abraham
Hume, in Hertfordshire.

Like the rest of the genus, it must be kept in the bark-
bed, or on the flue of the hothouse.

Not recorded in the late edition of the Hortua Kew-
tnsis.

i and inflorescence we hare ihown m outline
diminished*
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HYOSCYAMUS canadensis.
+

Canary Henbane* ,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

ftat* ord* Solane^ Jussieu gen* 124^

Div* L Fructua capsularis. ***%*

HYOSCYAMUS. Co/* tubulostw S-fidua, persirtcns. Co* byfrogyMfc
infumiibulifornjis, limbo patente obliqud 5*lobo mseqii^li. Stem, eptpetal*
Sttjius unicust stigma capitaturn. Cop* supera (bilocularis) ovata, utrinqu*
compre&sa et sulco exarata, apice circumscissa seu operculata. Herbmj
Joliafomdia sape geminata; Jiores solitarii axtUares, $api secundi. Juaa.

Ht'candriensts, suffrutescens ? foliis inferioribus cordato-ovatis, mclm*
angulatis fine integris, obtusis; fioralibus ovatis elKptickve subintegris.

Perennis? pilosits* CauHs strictus* teres, pith albis mollisHmis divarkatis

hirsutus* Folia laxe sparsa, divarkata> solitaria, petiotata
9
pilosa imprimis

subtus
9 pubescentiam canam viridissimi at subiuridi transiucet4ia $ ex QordaHs

evftdentta &oata y tobnlis gradaiim obsoiescentibus ; floralia uepius integerrima

acuiula? raro gemina
9 quorum alterum paulb ntinus

9
subcollateraliter approxi*

maturn, nunqudm oppositum. Racemus ter7mnalis
f
jtexuQ$o-erectu$> Jmo$i&+

remotius mutiiftoru$y alternus* distichus: (lores oxiHdres, soiitark? ettcti9

singulation explicandi
9
breoissime pedteeUati* CaK herhacevSy lurtdo*virent9

tu6ulo$<hcampanulatus$ woUi-pito&us, segment** 5 talis, patenti6us 9 muttci$9
4*-plo brevioribus tubo. Cor. i minortbus, subchducd> Jugdx\ sframineo*

wests** Junes wioi&ee&f parbni , irutqualis, altior Utiorque ealyce} limbo

rotate-patenfe tacinus brevtbus
f
obversts, transversa latioribt0$ -summis/2 ma*

Joribus. Stain, inctusa* deciinata* Germ* pod ttuam corothtm ex cpercub

sno viridissimo nmbonbto*rotundo in ore tubi calycim apparent.

An unrecorded native of the Canary Islands; recently

introduced by Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne* The
seed was a present from Dr. Schmidt* the learned natu-

ralist, who, with more of his associates, has just fallen

& victim to the fatigues of the expedition intended to ex-

plore the Niger.

We can scarcely yet venture to speak of the size the

plant may acquire, nor of its duration. We believe it

to be suffrutescent and perennial, and that it will never

exceed a foot and a half in height. It does not seem in-

clined to produce many branches. The stem is upright,

round; covered with a long dense pubescence of very soft

white straight patent hair. Leaves of a deep lurid green,

loosely scattered, divaricate, petioled, cordate and ovate*



with angular incisions at the sides, the lobules of which are

shallow and broad, at the end entire and rounded, whole
blade seldom more than 2J inches long, soft-haired, espe-

cially underneath; Jioral leaves alternate and hilarious,

ovate and elliptic, generally entire, seldom two to-

gether, when one is rather smaller, and placed almost
collaterally in respect to the other, never oppositely.

Raceme terminal, upright, flexuose, alternately and dis-

tantly manyflowered, leafy, distichous or two ranked;

flowers axillary, very shortly pedicled, solitary, upright*

opening one at a time. Calyx of a lurid green, inferior,

persistent, substantial, nearly | of an inch long, tubularly

campanulate, soft-haired; lobules 5, broad, patent, short,

awnless, nettedly veined, 4 times shorter or more than the
tube. Corolla caducous, higher and wider than the calyx,

of a yellowish straw-colour, violet within the faux or throat

;

limb patent, very slightly irregular, segments broader than
long, obverse, two uppermost larger. Stamens deflectent.

Germen concealed within the tubular portion of the calyx

;

lid green, rounded, visible in front of the tube as the fruit

advances to maturity. But we missed the opportunity of
inspecting the coroDa after the figure was taken, and must
refer to the plate concerning that part of the flower.

The species appears to come the nearest in habit to the
pusillus of Persia, of any we are aware of: but that is an
annual, and has a pinnatifid foliage.

The drawing was made in December, at the nursery of
Messrs. Whitley and Co. King's Road, Parson's Green,
Fulhara.
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WEMANTHUS coarctatus.

Close-umbelled Bhodflower.

HEXANDTUA MONOQYNIA.

Nat* ord* Narcissi. Jussieu gen. 54. Biv. II. Germen inferum, *

Amaryllideje. Broxm prod. 296. Sect.L Radix bulbow,
Flores spatbacei, umbellati, rard solitarii. -

vHJEMANTHUS* Umbellu terminals, multi-numerosiflora: spatha
polyphylla erecta, sa?p£ colorata, rard diphylla aut reflexa. CaL 0. Cor.
supera, erecta, regulam, asqualis, tubuloso-sex6da, limbo sexpartito con*
nivente v. stellato, longiore tubo. Fil. suramo tubo insita, erecta, exserta.
Stylus setiformi-elongatus; stig. punctum simplex, v. 3 niinuta replicata*
Bacca globosa v. oblongiuscula, ssepe colorata, laevis^ exsulca, tri*v.

(abortu) bi-uniloc., loculis monospermis: sent, erectura, co&forme loculo:
albumen cam os urn, durum*

Planta bulbosay scrrposa, perennes: bulbus tuntcalus v. sapiiis bifarthrtt

squamosum laminis inaqualibusy ovatus
}
indusio tectus v. nudus / rhizomate

sane infrh extruso, rariiis composilo coagmentato et bulbicipite, interdum radu
cults tuberoso'incrassatis. Folia pauca sapius bina, bifaria, coriaceo~crassa,

angusta elongata et canaliculata ad orbiculata et plana y erecta ad huntistrata
9

rard petiolato~vaginantia lamina ohlonga. Scapus nunc stipulis 2 radicalibus

save coloratis marcesceniibus immediate stipatus. Umbella congests inclusa

aalaxam exsertam. Spatha in quibusdam naud male corollam Tulipje refert.

Lirnbi basis modo arctior tubo summo $exgibbosQ*dilatato. Ex multifloro

vergit adproximum Cmnum.

H. coardatus, stipulis 2 radicalibus intrafoliaceis nascentia folia simulanti-

bus: foliolis spathge pluribus coloratis erectis obtusissimig umbelIsm con-

gestam aequantibus : foliis glaberrirais t coroIU infuhdibuliformi. *

H&mantlius coarctatus. Jacq. hort. schcenb. 1. 30. U 57. Willdssp. pl+ %
25. Hort. Kexv. ed. 2. 2. 207.

Totus glaber. Bulbus oblongO'Ovatus, squamosus rnagnitudine pugni,

compressus ; squamis v. laminis crassly carnosts
%
truncatis

y
sordide albenttbus

margine tenuisstmo fuligineo marcidoque circumdatis, distichis> imbricatis.

Folia prodeunt post scapum jlorentemy 2 v. 3, elongate sublanceolata, acutula*

inlegerrimay utrinque ad lentem punctatula, striatula, crassa, coriacea, pla*

niuscula, tola late viridia et immaculata, erecta tu pntula, Jer% pedalia.

Scep'b ad latus scapi aliafolia simul prodeunt, parva et subrubentia
t qua verb

ullrh non protongantury sed sic perstant f iandhn marcescentia. ^ Scapus ante

folidy value compressus, ereciiusculus, qdfolU lflteralis % viridis cum punctis

sanguineis, 8 v. 9 uncias longus. lmo\\xcnmagnifoUohfere^{S)oblonga
obtusa parumper concava, inte%errimay erecta, sordid*} sanguinea (venosa),

htitudine et situ inaqualia, biunctalia* FJorea numerosif
erectly pedicellati,

iongitudine involucri. Germen oblongum* Cor. inferrii aUnda, supern$ pal*

tide miniala: tubus brevissimus, supepi$ parumper (sexgibbusj amptiatus:

(limbi basi constrictij ^cinice Uneares, qbtusa
f
superrih eancaya, erecta,

aquahs unciales. Fil. subulala, frecta }
corolla concolora, eademque ttd urtam

tertian longiora: mth.Jlava. Stylus eratus longiU et colorefilam: stig. o&*

tusumjlavescens. Jacquin 1. c.

^



HiBMANTHCS, as at present defined, has no spontaneous

species without the continent of Africa; and there only

within or near the tropics. Its nearest kindred in the cor-

responding cliihates of Asia and America are comprized

under Crinum. In Europe one or two yellow species of Ama-
bylus are its nearest relatives in that quarter of the world.

Hsmantbus dubhts of Humboldt and Bonpland is an

evident anomaly in the group ; and a plant we suspect

not reducible to any established genus, without compli-

cating the character of the same, so as to perplex more

than an additional new name will encumber. We believe it

to be a congener of the Crinum urceolatum of the Flora

Peruviana, another heterogeneously assorted species.

Coarctatus was introduced from the Cape of Good
Hope by Mr, Masson, in 1795.

Bulb oblong-ovate, compressed, bifariously tunicated,
i—•— •- *_- :*~ —ipactly J—u-s—*-J —:~"

broad, flesby, truncated, outermost shortest. Leaves

8-3, posterior to the inflorescence, broadly lorate, wide
pointed, smooth-edged, spotless, nearly flat, divergent* a
joot or more in length. Stipules % radical, one on each
side next the scape, broad as the foliage but very short,

party-coloured, having the appearance of nascent leaves,

but are membranous, and decay without elongating. Scape
much compressed, green, thickly speckled with crimson
dots, 6*9 inches high. Leaflets of the spathe 6-8, large,

upright, of a dark orange-scarlet colour, oblong, of unequal
breadth, veined, obtuse, even with the numerous-flowered
beveled crowded umbel. Corolla narrow-funnelform, white
below,/-pale vermilion above; tube short, dilated upwards
with Bix small protuberant corners; base of the limb con-
tracted and narrower than the mouth of the tube ; segments
linear, turbinatelv connivent, obtuse, concave at the upper
part, equal, nearly an inch long. Filaments subulate, up-
tight, of the same colour as the border or limb, which they
overtop by the distance of about one third of their whole
length, %/e upright, equal to the stamens, and of the
same colour: stigma obtuse.
V

The drawing was taken last autumn from a plant in
Mr. Griffin's conservatory at South Lambeth. By no means
common in our collections. Does not require any peculiar
care, and will thrive in a greenhouse.
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"' ' Dvo.X. Fores polypetali.
? CUPHEA* CaJ. tubulosus 12-8triatu8 6-(}2-BrDttw.)tf*fft«tQ»"aa«ile__

qperiore latiore ; {basi bine gibbosu*. £rpt»» #» ifort!. K*e>.) Pet. 6* incquafi*
ummo calyci inserta et ejusdem divisurig

:

alterna, 2 superiora major**
Stam. insertione inaequalia, nempe" hinc 8 coordinate,'et conformia, indS
toinora

'
gemino ofdfae tb'sposita quorum 2 supwiora 'tillosa ; anth, subro-

tundae. Capsi ©blonga Woo, ealyce tecta, cum ipso simul hlnc fissa et
.tunc cyrabifomiis ; recepU centrale £ media per rimam erumpena flexum,
circiter 5-tpennum seminibus Jentifbrmibus quasi apicato-aecundis. Herba
'ttndiqiO: •oisebssssima, folia Apposite dxWis hJerionTnts sapius a&rfcfc rami-
feris, tuperioribiu sWkniftorts. Jus*, gen* 532.

'

. rf

C. procumbent, «aule .herbaceo, ranys procumbentibus yiscosis, jolus ovato*
fanoeot&tu aobbispidis brevier petiolatis. Cava*.*. 4, S5v#. 380.

Cupbe* procumbene. Pwjwm* «y*. 3« 6* L v , ^ . >

..Herfra annua pttbetcmti-i^setdut* Caulis procumBentisssiirgmig pSu
gJandultfefis purpureh hirfo-xnscidizs, pedafts et tiUfa, ramokus; rami .a*tf-

fan&, m/Hrni, alterm, tmtpUce* rotomdati 4-goui, Ateendentes. t FoKa fen*.

»S*t42flMMHK»£fifc tnatenfrit baatihlancfolata, aHe^piiosmtcitim% :nenxwi
< «*•

cbi4c&bttis'$#tf49y^$*Ng^j#&HM# adkructeucea minima,
bremt, furtutus, xlore* feinfe* r»Mmm
iJiftwaoacCT, Mwent, mamant, irrt&amtt%

per Iraruxxrwm cordBam VubehiAd* .•; pedfc^J** .Im^, j^h»Iw, S^jfo
Bremer Wyce. Cal. permfens, vfalaee**trjahui 'ft aiuiu, pnkex*wt Unc
ventricosus, bast superiore subcedcarato-producta', jauce duatota' ore tubbi*

labiate, labio snmrao viridt producHore recurvo bipetalifero, imo 4>-petalifero

minbre ** dentes 6 caUosi apice seti/ero* Pet bUabiat<hrotata
y dwtantia,

ro$e*purpurascentia, tenera t fugacta t
obovatihspatkulata, cafoce brexnora,

vndtwtfo-rugosa, ungue brevi angusto, lamina tub* otund6; superioris labii 2

tnajora. Fu. »zc/iwa pilosa apice infiexa ordine geminofauci cafocis inserta, S
allerna breviora, tuprema 2 sub antherS lanS densS barbatu. Stylus inchsut

albus subulato-setaceus, subgtaber pti*s paucis Mgis, supra &c*reut persistent,

germims membranmei albi acuti contmuus i stig* svbcapttJlmiH.

A species of agenus belonging to the Same natural order,

\n Jussien*s arrangement, as the Indian Gbislea tomentosa

pi the 30th article,of this work, and as the common Purple

Loosestrife (Lythrtm StUtcaria) found at the side of our

*>wn rivers. Native of Mexico, and very lately in$ro-

jiuced from the Berlin botanic garden, from whence it wm

m.

- rf v
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received both by Mr. W. Anderson, of the Apothecaries*

botanical establishment, and Messrs. Whfcley and Co.

On referring to the Banksian Herbarium, from which

the Cuphba lanceblata of the late edition of the Hortus

Kewensis was adopted ; we ase4ed to suspect that that plant,

though very near, is distinct, as a specjes from this. Its

stem is entirely upright, much slenderer, and the pubescence

white; a flower situated near one of the branches has a
peduncle eve» longer tha» the calyx, all are upright* and
the plant is upon a smaller scale throughout, fin* still

the specimen is too shattered and imperfect for a safe deci-

sion, and may have been one of feeble growti^,, and the di-

rection of its stem and flowers may have been altered by
the mode of drying the plant. Yet we are incfined to be^

Heye it essentially distinct. Be that as it may, the appel-

lation of procumbens should certainly be maintained on the

score of priority, whether the plants should prove ultimately

of one species or not,
M -fc.

1

The present is an annual, first raised in Europe by Pro-
fessor Cavanilles, in the garden of the Buen Retiro at

Madrid. In part procumbent, in part ascendent ; stem
ferbaceous viscidly and roughly pubescent, with purpJe
hairs, a foot or more long, branched; branches axillary,

low down, alternate, simple, bluntly 4rCornered. Leaves
opDosite, patent, ovately lanceolate, slightly pubescent wit£
white hairs, nerved, rachis or midrib,varicose beneath, fronf
an inch and a half to near three inches long, d^iumshtng
as they advance towards the sununit.of. the.stem to mere
l>ractes: ptfiQle shprt, Jursu^, |^
tei-minatuig stem and branehea in, leafy racemes, alternate,
solitary, interfoliaceous e* lateral between each pair of
leaves, nutant, irregular, about an iuch across the corolla:

ptduMlen longer than the petioles, tw» or three times shorter
than the -calyx* Cdtyp purplish, tubular, with 12 raised
streaks and a pubescence the same as that of the stem,
ventricose beneath, upper side of the base projecting like a
short

1

obtuse spur
?
faux widened, orifice slightly bilabiate,

paten|, upper lip largest beating 2 petals, lower smaller
bearing 4 petals; lobules or teeth 6, callous, thickened^
pointed by a terminal bristle. Petals inserted within the
rim of the orifice of the calyx; arid alternating with ther
teeth, rose-purple, bilabiately rotate, with open intervals*

:_v*



fugacious, tender, obovately spatulate, undulate, shorter

than calyx, upper two largest. Filaments enclosed, hairy,

inserted in two alternating series in the faux of the calyx,

five shorter than the rest, uppermost two-bearded, with

dense purplish wool close under the anther. Style white,

enclosed, subulately lengthened, nearly smooth, with a few
downy hairs scattered above the middle, curved at the top,

persistent, continuous with the thin membranous white

tapered germen: stigma subcapitate.

The drawing was taken late in the autumn at the nur-

sery of Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Parson's

Green, where it was kept in the greenhouse.

a A flower dissected vertically, showing the insertion of the petals into

the calyx, and that of die stamens, b The pistil.

e 3
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ASTER novae angli®. 1

t

**\ - '/> ; ,- >• Natrord; CorYmbiferjb. Jussicugm. 177*
Div. Ii^ Reqeptaeulum nudum. Semen papposum.. Horet radiati;

y#» Tussilagirie fi* Sehecione /foro partim fio$culo$i.) '^'V'-'rjrf TT
ASTER. Flores r&diati, Jigulw pluribus qu4m 10y laficeaUtw.^ CiA

jmbricatus, squamis iofejioribus patulk, P<9ppu$ piloaus. Fkrei papimlaH
out corymbosi j ttgida violacea aut purpurqicentcs autal&ida.^ Spmespau-
cissimtejruticuksa. A. alpini vaults simplex untfhrw* Juss. gea; l81.

" *

r r

A. noma QQgUa'i foliis Ianceolatis integerrimis cordatis amplexicaulibttt
pilosis, calycibus discum superantibus kxis, foliolis lineari-laiieeolatji

' finbeequalibus^ cfcule hispido. Hort; Km* S. 201.
v : #*'*

Aster bore aogliff. Linn.sp. plm 2. 122I9- M#L dtct.ed* 8. «*$. fl«rfc

llpra* «& %.&$&. Michaux hot. am&f& 113. JV$d*$p.fiL S. 2032, f

Aster foliis lanceolate lixiearibus alterniarotegerrimis $emi-ampIexicauEba*t
• floHbtife ^ft«o-tei7ninitricibu». (Jfw* virg.<ed^%. 124. Ct&fcn. 244.
Arte* J novae toglias -altissinms hi»utt% flon&ii aiopUi purpureavidtekM^

A«termholi3? ;Ponte<h*dtsg* 244. , "*>> : > •;.*-"

P^Sslr
cm ft, pedunculis brevisstmis. Cal. catrtpanulatut iifi^m'-paucutnatit,- suh-

coloratis viridibusve, la?iceolato4imari^fg,^ longi acuminatis, viuosis, sttb-

superantibus discum jloris, Radius cyaneut vet purpureo-rubens. FJosculi

fici Jlavescentest limbo brevi Ju$co~pttrpureo, denttbus 5 ovato-acuminatu,

nifi. . indusce. . Stigmata 2, replicaia, Unearia> lutea. Gerraen c/fo-

tericetm, oblongum, f>*pj&Julvescente.

Of about one hundred species of Aster which have been

enumerated by Willdenow, upwards of sixty belong to

North America. Mr. Pursh has since increased that num-
ber to seventy-eight in his North American Flora.

The present species is said to be found from Canada to

Virginia. Our plant is evidently, even to the variety, the

game with that of the Flora yirginica ; a fact we have esta-

blished by comparison witti the prototype specimen in

ClaytonV Herbarium. We doubt, however, whether it is

that intended by Pursh, since we did not mid it to be the



*'-

same with the one he has referred to in Mr. Lambert's

Herbarium.

We have seen no figure of this gay flower in any work,

except the diminished nncolonred engraving in the dutch
publication we have cited above. Yet the species has con-
tinued very generally to enliven otfr coHecfiOtts, at the close

of each succeeding year, frow that *f 1710 to the present.

A perfectly hardy perennial, thriving m almost any
flitnatkm. Stm from seven to eight feet Hghy upright,

brownish red, hispid, fie&udse above and drtftted into : a
loose broad festigiant panicle of simple flowerbearing

branches. Leaves cordately stemclasping, linear-lanceolate,

narrow, three inches or more in length, gradually diminish-

ing, subhispidly villous ; lobes at the base deep. Flowers

largish, disposed at the end of the branches in few-flowered

close corymbs ; pedtmcles very short. Calyx campanulate

;

leaflets in few ranksy green or party-coloured, lanceolatety

linear, pointed, villous, equal to, or higher than the disk

of the flower. Ray varying from deep blue to purplish red.

florets of the disk yellowish* with a short brown-purple
limb ; segments ovate, pointed. Anthers enclosed. Stipnas

% yellow, linear, divergent. Germen silky, oblong: hair
Of the pappus or crown inclined to tawny.

The drawing was made in November last, at Messrs.
Whitley, Brames, and Milne's, in the King's Read, ft*.
son's Green, Fulham.

« A Sow* of the cfisk. * A fttffcl of <!W fltf. e ttrf da*j^ #ith ttm
taclwett &&$twV& deprtarf of *U ftee fifttft*. «u &*ected vertically.
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SELAjGO feaekaiiaia.

DtDTOAMlA GYM&OSPSMff*.
*

Nat.ord. Viticks. Jussieu gen. 106.
Dw. III. Genera Vidcibus affinia. '
SELAGO. Col, tubulosus V(5-) fides njequaJk. G>r. tub* 4m&

aut filifrrmi lcnigiori, limbo S^fi-fido sequali agt incegftaJ^ ^(rfw. '*
tfigmaL &m<m 1-2, calyce te^tuig. Herbae aut sitfrutKes ; folia otiernas
Jiore$ in plurimis Eranthemo rt Verbena? «^»«, irregulare* tubtdod 1-&
«p«wj, aiterne spkati terminal**, spica timplici aut muMiflici$ in pamek
regulate* tttb* brevi %sperm suk»r$j*bm terminate*,Jorta** gemot #
erdiue deprffeadj. Jussieu L c 110.

—TJT.rr' ../^" '»f»i.4 '!j 4 .i,ij 'j^»u jj>j.» ii»«*j pi.».

S. Jasciculata? corymbo muitiplici, foliis obovatis glabra serratis. £W
Maxt.VSQ.

SeWo fa^iculata. iw. *«rf. «*£. «*. 14. 568. W&d. m plr 8. 183,
Jew. ic. rar. 3. f. 496. cotf. 3. 246, Hort. Ken. 2, 355. «C % 3. 43$.
Caules atcendentes v. erecthuculi

f
sesquipedales, Jhtticosi, terete*, (oppo*

ako~J ramosi, inferrii lignosietjutch calamum et ultra cram. VfHam oonfertm

(nunc lapta) tamo*- (•rirenftea) fotoe ftkrdextia, (sparsa) altemat vtx *ncinji

(i partes unqi» lpnga supfcrad vsrsifcs decrescentia in bracteas) ofo*r*>
ovate (deorsOm eubpetioktim attenuate), aorfs (inciso-dentata) terrata*

rtgidula, crtustda (coriacea), modici demrreniuty ad basin, integerrma, hem
vamtwt tffcmpK glabra, tttbammrkantia. Corymbi (©a sateolis ittfernfr

lar^ un(fcy* ipa^^ ^pro^^wi^^^^ eompftam) fernwwfec
Jfamcukfti) €&m9 cowoexuUp. wnnejt *$ma unam- attergmve uncurm diametm
mtpwntes* Bgaeteft (nngwores) urf tmgvfoi Jform fartrttfftfar, actd&9 e&i-

cmm
%
calycem amplexantes* eoque dmhlmgtGns^ wrettio* ftotmjfbrti&r

tt grate .olenteS) calyce pallido> corona palltde c&ndea^ germtne vmdi,jila+

mentis styloque albis, antheris sulphurm. CaL jjro/fcwfc 5~sectus9 persistent;

ugmgntw linearibu&j obtusulis, cowavis, ertftis, aqualibus* Cor* L~petalat

tubifs 'aiigttftd i%fund$ulif0rrni$> parum incurvus, calyceJeri duph hngfar.

Lifflbus Szfidus, patenttsstmu^ tuho dudo brevior: lacinus obtongis, obtu$is$

pianist 2 inferiori6us brecioribus tninusque profundi seetis9 cmstitventibu*

.

tdnti labium mperius corolla inverse* FiL capttkrut, tufa eorol&e innate s

2 exttrwra longiora corollam mquanU Ant!*, obfynga (capitate*, apice dila^

tato filament! adnato-incumbentes) transverse accrttmamee dUaiatojilamenti.

Cferra. obverse ovatum, compressum obfusum* Stylus jtiifbrmst erectm* sta*

««wi6ia longior* Stag, simplex obtusum* Jacq, notrauUta« aobis additis.

^ ^. V

A dwarf shrub ; native of the Cape ofGood Hope,

Vtfeiice it was introduced in 1774 by the late Mr. Mas

Stem ascendent or nearly upright, round, about a foot

and half high, woody and brown-barked below, of the

thickness of a common pen or thicker* Leaves closely, or
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sometimes loosely scattered round the whole of the green

branches, scarcely an inch in length, diminishing as they

ascend to the form of bractes, obversely ovate, tapered to-

wards their base* into a kind of petiole, deeply and widely

serrate, with pointed teeth, of a thick leathery substance

and stiff, slightly decurrent, ^entire or unihdented at the

sides below, bright green, entirely smooth, of a bitterish

taste. Corymbs compound, terminal, crowdedly fasciculate,

convex, from one to two inches over, composed of festagiant

closely scattered corymbules leafy downwards, thickly

flowered upwards and axillary in the uppermost diminutive

leaves. Bractes single, one below each floweiy lanceolate,,

pointed, concave, embracing the calyx and nearly twice its

length, green. Flowers small, of a highly tfctrnted fra-

grance, calyx pale, corolla pale blue, germen green, fila-

ments and style white, anthers sulphur-colpured. Calyx

deeply five-cleft, persistent; segments linear, rather obtuse,

concave, upright, equal. Corolla monopetalous or of one
piece; tube narrow-fimnelform, slightly curved, nearly

twice as high as the calyx : limb or border five-cleft, spread
out, twice shorter than the tube ; segments oblong, obtuse,

flat, two lower ones shorter and less deeply parted, forming

the kind of upper lip to the resupinate corolla. Filaments.

capillary inserted in the tube, two exterior equal to the

border of the corolla. Anthers oblong, capitate, incumbent,
adnate to the enlarged apex of the filament. Germen obo-

vate, compressed, obtuse. Style filiform, upright, longer

than the stamens. Stigma simple, obtuse..'.' •"' • ''

A hardy greenhouse plant, requiring nearly the treats

ment of a Cape Heath, and to be planted in a mixture of

black peat-mould and hazel-loam. Blossoms in the au-

tumn. The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs,

Lee and Kennedy at Hammersmith. By no means a com-
mon plant. We have trusted in a great degree to Jacquin
in our description, having missed the opportunity of inspect-

ing the inflorescence until it was too far gone for ouu
purpose.

« Calyx* with the pistil as it appears when the coral* is remawl
$ The corolla dissected vertically ^ *

.**
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STERCULIA Balanghas

Crown-Jfowered Sterculia.

MONCECIA MONADELPHIA. HorU Kew.

Doducandria Wmogynia. Willd.

Nat. ord. Malvaceae* Jussieu gen. 27L Div. VL
Sterculiace«« Ventenat malmais. 9L

STERCULIA. Cal. coriaceus, quandoque tubulosus, 5-dentatus,
ssepius campanulatus, 5-fidus v, 5-partitus; laciniis v, stellatfcn patentibus
v. arcuatim introflexis. Stipes centralis productus in urceolum 5-dentatum
dentibus 2-3-antherifem. Germ* 5-striatum intra urceolum insidens.

Stylus l9 germine jncumbens. Stig* 6ub51obum. Caps*. 5 (aut pauciores
quibusdam abort! vis) coriacese, uniloc, mono-polyspermse, (gelatina per
nmam exsudante tumentes Jus$.)

f
sutura interiore dehiscentes marginibu$

eeminiferis. Embryo albumins camoso et bipartibili cinctum ut in plerisque

Sapotis. Cotyledones irregulares crassissimae, v, tenues* Radictda ascen-

dens v. unibilico opposite
Arbores* Folia alterna, simplicia, aut digitata ; petioli sub apice articu*

latu Stipes quandoque solo germine, quandoque germine v* staminibus or-
baius* Veatenat loc* cit.

S. Bahngkasy foliis ovatb integerrimis altering petiolatis^ floribus panicu-

Jatis* Linn, sp.pl. 2. 1430*
Sterculia Balanghas* Cavan.diss. 5. 28$* U 143. Wittd. sp.pl. % 872*

* BM Ktw* ed. 2. 5, SS8.
SouthvreHia nobilis, Sal&b.parad* lond. 69.;

Nux jnalabarica sulcata mucdagmosa fabacea* Pluk. aim. 266%
Cavalam. Rheede tnal. I. 81. tab. 49.

Arbor excchus diametro bi-tripedali. F&Ha membranacea, sparsa, re-

Jlexa, ovali~v. obverso-oblonga9 nitide virentia, sesuncudia ad pedalia, triple

Jere angustiora qu&m longa, rachtde subtits varicosa nervis lateraUbus aliernis

distanttbm et puis vagis slettatis parce conspersis acumine abrupto obliquato:

petioli teretes utroque Jinc incrassati: stipute parvulm ramea caduca pubeS'

centeSy subulata. Racemi elongato^fiexdes ramorum parte terminali sureulosti

aphyUfi Ju$co~et steUato-pubescente £ propriis gemmis paniculathn circuit-

natt, murimif diffusiiU divaricate cotnpositi9 laxe multiftori> fiexuosi^

Jusco-vdiosiy pedunculis partialib&s distantibus pluri~unifioris> pedicellis,

propriis Jtlijormibus divaricatis supra medium articulatis: bractece minima*
xlores in externum vis setnunciam transversi* sordidh ckloroleuci extern^ sub-

Jusca-villosu Calyx turbinaio-campanulatus ; limbus $~partitus
t
tubo longior9

ex radiato arcuatim conniven$> lactniis distantibus Unean4aneeolatis lateribus

refiextSy post antkesin invicem recedentibus. Cor- 0. Stipes fructificadonis

longitudinefcri ditnidii calycis> teres, glaber, erectus> apice dilatatus. FiU 0,

Anth* lutem summi stipitu margpne circumposit(#> loculis didi/tnis. Germ,
fuberrimum y

hirsutum, tri'fuinquelobo-globosutn. Stylus stipitis con color

versus antkeras secundum lotus gerrnims rejlexus: stigma pileato-capitatump

rotunde tri-quinquelobum*

VOI* III.



Native of the East Indies, where it grows in rocky and

sandy tracts to a large tree, the trunk of which is some-

times from two to three feet in diameter.

The drawing was made last summer from the first of the

species cultivated here ; still in the hothouse of Sir Abraham
Hume at Wormleybury, in Hertfordshire; where it had been

introduced by Lady Amelia Hume in 1787.

WUldenow, viewing the column in both the sterile and
the fertile flowers as an integral and independent member,

has ranked the genus in the class Dodbcandria. In the

Hortus Kewensis, after Linmeus, the genus stands in

Monoscia Monadblphia, the column, When from the failure

ofthe germen it supports only anthers, being designated as

the monadelphous union of the filaments of the stamens,

and, by a whimsical and arbitrary conversion of terms,

when it supports the perfect germen as Well as anthers, as

the independent and common pediment of both organs. Its

true place seems to us to be in Monoscia Polyandria.

Leaves membranous, scattered, reflectent, ovally or

obversely oblong, bright green, from six inches to a foot in

length, nearly three times longer than broad, terminated

by an abrupt slanted point, midrib prominent beneath
nerves lateral alternate distant studded underneath with
composite stellate hairs : petioles round thickened at both

ends: stipules growing on the branch, small, subulate,

pubescent, caducous. Racemes long, flexile, growing from
their proper buds in a panicle round the terminal leafless

brown and stellately pubescent shoots of the branches,

many, diffusely divaricate) composite, loosely many-flow*
ered, flexuose, brownly villous; partial peduncles distant,

from one to several flowered ; proper pedicles filiform, diva-

ricate, jointed above the middle : bractes minute. Flowers,

when extended, scarcely half an inch across, of a dull yel-

lowish or greenish white, externally brownly pubescent. Calyx
turbinately campanulate; limb 5-parted, longer than the

tube, segments converging archwise and united at their

points with open intervals, lanceolately linear with reflectent.

sides. Column half the length of the calyx, round, smooth,
upright, dilated at top. Anthers didymous, placed round
the rim of the apex of the column. Germen scarlet, hirsute,

3-5-lobed, globular : style bending downwards along the side

t>f thegermen, that the stigma may reach the anthers t stig~

ina 3-5-lobed, rounded. ___

ft The column bearing the gerrten and anthers*
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PITTOSPORUJVf revolutum.

Yellow Pittosporum,

PENTANDRIA ATONOGYNM.

ffat.ord. Pixtospore^:, Broxvn in append, to Flinders** voy. 2. 54tf

PITTOSPORUM. CaL pentaphyllus, inferus, deciduus, folioiia

#ubteqoalibu8. Cor. pentapetala, petalis infernd in tubum coh«erentibua»
jmpernS acutis recurvis. Stain, hypogyna, cum

s
petalis alternantia; inel tiea.

Germ, superum: stylus unicus: stig. subcapitatum. Caps. Woe, stylo
wmbilicata, bUaut trivalvis, polysperma; valvulie medio septiferis: sera.

angukta s*j£to inserta, duplici serie superposita: embryo mmutus, prop3
umbilicum, inclijsus albumine carnoso. Frutices v. arbores* inordinate ray
tnosi9 Jblia akerna

y
brevi petiolata, exstipulata, integerrima ; jfores ter*ninales

9

(txillaresve, $ubracemo$i> oracteati. Bonpland }oc. iufr& ci*. 56f

P* revolutum, foliis ellipticis obtusiuscqlis subtds pubesoentlbua piargmt
revoiuto. Dryander in Hort. Keu>. ed* 2. 2. 27*

Pittosporura tomentosura* Bonpland nat>. # malmais. I. 57* ** 21.

Pittosporum flavum. Budge in trans, linn* sac* 10* 298/ cum icone ad sic*

cum delineate.

Frutex ereetus9 caulescent sparse ramosus; rami teretes, infcrrib versify

nudiusculi v. foliis paucis mgis, in surcufis noveUissimis jferrugineo+tomentosi*

crebriusqueJwiatL Folia sparsa
y
obw&il ovali'Obtonga acumine 06 pbrvpto

brevique varid producto$ deorsiim longi attenuata $ subtus lunuginosa vfd pofiu*

fomcntosa injunioribus^ tomento densojerrugineo, tri^quadriuncialia, ktiiudine

unciali v. sesfuiunciali, suprH glabra, saturate tirentia, margine brevi reflex^

eincta. pores pallidorflavi, nutanter et simplicith' racemosi terminates: pe*
dundulo recuroo tereti subviscosoJomentoso* jbrrugineo, uni-biuncialis v. ultrd

f

supernt JloriferOf pedicel lis plus ininiisjastigiantibus
> nunc quasi umbeUatu^

7idus> cylindricusy subveniricosus t suturis 5 ubi coherent ungues petalorurp

rfriatus, intus viscosus; lamince limbiJlava f l&ve$ f oblonga, obtuse primb pa*

fentesy ind$ vevotuttp* FiL alba* longitudine tub}. Anth. Jurvorfulva, ep

apice emicanteS) sagittato-oblonga f dorso long$ supra basin appens/#i inlro-

versa, rim& laterali utrinque aehiscentes: pollen JUvount. Germ, oblongum

densti Jerrugineo+hirsutum, biloculare, succo resinoso scqtens f
ovulis nume*

rosis: stylus teres* strktusf
duplo brevior germine, virens: sfig. pifeato-v. d$?

presso-capitatum.

Pittosporece is the name of a natural order defined

j>y J&r. Brown, in a treatise on the vegetation of Terr$

Australia, which forms the Appendix to the Voyage of Cap*

tain Flinders. In this valuable tract, besides the illustrar,

tion of the characters of the so termed natural orders or

families of vegetables, a laborious and judicious attention



>

it

lias been devoted to mark out their geographical distribu-

tion; a subject interesting as a part of their history, and
important as the probable means of arriving at the know-
ledge of the general law which regulates that distribution.

In justice to our readers, we shall extract the paragraph

which relates to the group comprising the subject of the

present article.

Authors have generally been disposed to consider Pit-

tosporum, Bursaria, and Billardiera, as belonging to
" Rhamnea? or Celastrince, from both of which they are

" certainly widely different; and they appear to me to
" constitute, along with some Australian genera, a very
" distinct natural family. Pjttosporece form a small tribe,

" chiefly belonging to Terra Australis, where most of them
" have been observed in the principal parallel; but certain
*' species of all the published genera exist at the south end
"of Van Diemen's Island, and both Pittosporum and
" Bursaria are found within the tropic. Pittosporum, the
" only genus of the order which is not confined to Terra
" Australis, has the most extensive range in that country,
" and has been found in many other parts of the world,
" namely, New Zealand, Norfolk Island, the Society and
" Sandwich Islands, the Moluccas, in China, Japan, and
" even Madeira. It has not, however, been observed in
** any part of America.**

The present species is native of New South Wales, and
was introduced by Sir Joseph Banks ; and altho' present

in our gardens in 1795, has been figured by Mr. Rudge in

1811, from a dried stick, as the substitute of an erroneously

supposed absentee.

An upright shrub, about three or four feet high, scat-

teredly branched; branches round, nearly leafless down-
wards, leafy at the new shoots, where they are covered with

a tomentose russet nap. Leaves scattered, obversely and
ovally oblong, with a variously tapered point, sometimes
abrupt and short, sometimes equably extended, all farther

tapered towards the base, three or four inches long, an inch
or an inch and half broad, above smooth and greens
underneath, when full grown, grey and downy, when
young, tomentose and russet coloured, edge shallowly re-

flectent. Flowers palish yellow, terminal, in a simple nod-
ding raceme, sometimes scarcely extending beyond an um-
bel-like corymb; peduncle round russet-coloured subvis-
cidly tomentose, from one to two inches long or more,



without flowers below ; pedicles variously fastigiant ; bractes

nearly of the same nature as the leaflets of the calyx, re-

curved at the top. Calyx pale green, patent, viscously

villous without, a third shorter than the corolla; leaflets

lanceolate, slightly unequal. Tube of the corolla three times
longer than the laminas of the petals, pale, cylindric, slightly

ventricose, with five sutures marking the cohesions of the

ungues that constitute it ; viscous within ; laminas of the limb

deeper yellow, smooth, oblong, obtuse, first patent, then
revolute. Filaments white, the length of the tube: anthers

of a dusky tawny colour, peering from the tube, sagittately

oblong, appended by the back considerably above their

base, fronting inwards, bursting along the sides : pollen yel-

low. Germen oblong, shaggy, russet-coloured, bilocular,

filled with resinous lymph: ovules numerous: style green,

round, straight, twice as short as the germen : stigma capi-

tate, rather flattened.

A greenhouse plant, flowering from March to August.

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs, Whitley,

Brames, and Milne, King's Road, Parson's Green, Fulham.

a A Bower dissected, showing the insertion of the stamens. 4 The
pistil.
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DONIA glutinosa-

Limy-leaved Iterda,

catus

SYNGENESIA POLYOAHJA SftPMRFLU**-

JVitf. ortf. Corymb iFERJE* Jumtu gen* 177*
2)*v. //. Receptaculum nudum* Semen pappof&m* $\w$a radiatif
Tussilagine et Senecione partim flosculosi.)

1NIA. Recept. nudum. Pappus setaceus, caducus. Cakx fntbri*

D* glutinosa, frutescens; foliia oblongo*obcuneatig sessilibua serratis, caly*
cinis fiquamis lineanbus erectis. Pursh amet. sept. % 559; (in obs* ad
Doniam squarrosam).

Donia glutinosa. Brown in ffort* Keto. ed. 2. 5* 82*
Doronicum glutinosum. Wittd* sp* pl% 3. 21 1 5*

Aster glutinosus. Cavan. ic* 2. 52. U 168. DesfoTttaines in arm* du mu-
seum, 2. 34*

Suffrutex senipetvirens erectus glabro^oiscosus erectissimd ramo&us, bi»

trtpedalisf caulis teres, palUdus; rami albidi, angukcti, fiexuosi, uniflori,

Jbtum* Folia distantia, sparsa> erecto-patentia
t obovato-obtonga, mueronato*

acuta f reticulato^oenosa vi$coso~p&rosa 9 margine $errulato*scabra
9 acuti dmiata

vel nunc dentibus nbnnullis actdis tantummodb versus apicern indsa, amplexi-

caulia* trinervi*decutrentia
9

lobulis 2 baseos ex eorum margin* interiorilongi

infra rackidem Jolii adnatis ramof floralia pama Ysubtrtna)
9 su/jdiffbrvna^

owto-w. obUrngthlaneeotatd. Flores lutein terminates, subscssiles, solitarii,

Cal* plurimo online polyphyUus
f herbaeeus 9

4fuarroeo-imbricatm 9 visco co-

pies* obductus; folio!a bast ard<! ajipres*a 9
lan&oltito-Unearia, estds eomexi-

"uscula, inferiora mucronata angu$ttora rtcurw+divaricata
9 mperiora erectiora

patula f
mprema membranosa 9 albicantia 9 appreua* Radius unueriatui^

muUifiosctUosus, duplo hngior calyces floeculis tonge tubuhsu
:, apice hidertti-

cuiato-emarginatis, biplicath; germ, turbinato^mongum quinerve, angtdo*

Sunt; pappus sessilis aristaceus, piumosus paucus9 in&maks9 incurotduse

stigmata linearia* etsertatubo* Di&cus flosculie luteo*paUentibu$
$ aquafflm*

calyci, glabris
9
dentibus erectis acutis : anth. inclusm9 pollinejtavo: stigmata

2 Unearia iota exserta: germ, radii simile* Receptaculum planum
f Jbveola*

turn,fmedarum wuzrginibus dentato+scabratutn*

A genus instituted by Mn Brown, in the late edition of

the Hortus Kewensis. "the character principally relied upon
for technical distinction, is a bristly caducous seed-crown or

pappus.

The present species is native of Mexico, and was first

introduced by Mr. Aylmer Bourke Lambert in 1803. T*%

have another (squarrosus) in our collections, which comet

from the banks of the Missouri.



A suflrutescent evergreen, 2-3 feet high, upright, smooth,
viscous, with a round branching pale brown stem ; branches
remarkably upright and straight, white, angular, flexuose,

leafy, one-flowered. Leaves far apart, scattered, upright,

patent, obovately oblong, mucronately pointed, reticulately

veined, porously viscid, serrulately roughed at the edge,
and generally indented at the upper portion by several sharp
pointed teeth, sometimes round the whole edge, stemdasp-
ing, decurrent by three nerves, the two lobules at the base

growing by the inner edge to the stem, considerably farther

down than where the midrib is attached : Jforal one* about
three, of a rather different form, ovate or oblong-lanceo-

late. Flowers bright yellow, terminal, nearly sessile, so-

litary. Calyx of numerous leaflets in several ranks, herba-

ceous, squarrosely imbricated, suffused more copiously with

viscous secretion than any other part of the plant; leaflets

close at the base, lanceolately linear, externally a little

convex, lower ones mucronate narrower spreading and re-

.curved, upper upright slightly patent, innermost mem-
branous, whitish, applied closely to the flower. Ray ofone
rank, with many florets, twice as long as the calyx; tube
of the florets long, lamina or blade with a double plait, in-

dented at the end with two minute teeth : germen turbinately

oblong, five-nerved, angular : pappus sessile, awnlike, fea-

thered, of few pieces, unequal, slightly incurved: stigmas

.2, linear, protruded above the tube. Disk with very pale

yellowflorets, equal to the calyx, smooth, with small up-
right pointed teeth: anthers enclosed; pollen yellow: stig-

mas two, linear, extruded their whole length: germen like

that of the ray. Receptacle flat, pitted, roughened over by
the dentately extended margins oi the small excavations or
pits in which the germens stand.

The drawing was taken in February at the nursery of
Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, King's Road, Par-

son's Green, Fulham. Cultivated in the greenhouse, and
is in flower most part of the year. Requires no particular

attention in the culture of it.
v

a AJJpret of the 4k"k. 6 A floret of the ray. cThe calyx dissected

tertically, mowipg the naked receptacle of the flower.
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PASS1ELORA afrgustifoEa.

Narrow-leaved Passionflower*

awi, i/tu. rst.sxiri,va.K.ix.» OUSSICU fit at

PASSIFLORA. Supr2 vol. l.fot ik

PENTAJWntA.
"''

i w

ales du mm$um<

*

P. ungustifolia, folifo roferioribus trilobis acumiriatfiB? euperioribm miivm$
lanceolatis, petiolis biglandulosis, floribus apetalis. JViUd. sp. pi. S.

616.
P. Kngustifoiia. XmtrtzprcxL 97. FL hd. otcid. 2. 1133. Uort.Kevs.td.

2. 4. 151.

P, heterophytla. Bort. Ken. 3. 309. Jacq. hart. Schcenb. 2. 28. t. 181.
Miss Laxvr. passtonfl.

P. longifoHa. Lamarck encyc. 3. 39. Cavan. diss. 10. 446. t* 270.
Caules pluresy Jruticosiy teretes y glabri* graciles, 4t~pedales et ultrli, ra+

mdsif fftate suberosiM rinerei* cirrif simplictous longisque scandentes. Folia

infima ex subrotundo-ovatd obtma et iris uncialia; dein unum aliudve duply
ntajuSi acutum, et in ttntco aut in utroquf latere in lobum excisnm, Reliqutt

sunt elongate vel lineari~lanceolata 9 acuminata, indivisa
f

basi rotundata9

longiora semipedalia et inferriS 3 quartas partes uncia lata. Caterum omnia
alterna

t integerrima
9
peltata

y
saturate wrentia, ad oras et ad nervum medium

dorsalem per lentem viUosula* c<eterum glabra, adukiora ad nervum et vena*

in Jacie ex cinereo maculata. PetioJi ad lentem vilhsuli9 supra medium
duabus glandulis obtusis instructi. S tipul« subulate, partxe. Pedunculi
uni/lori, oppositi, laterifolii9 Jilifbrmes, superne geniculate semuneiales*

Flores parvt. Calycis quinque-partiti Jbliola oblonga, obtusa % patentissima9
ex viridi albida. Cor.O. Corona radiata 9 interior ((operculum) erecta9
brevis purpurea; exterior patentissima

f Jlavescens. Anth. Jlava. Germ.
glabrum. Stig+Jlavescentia. Bacca ovalis, semuncialis, glabra, atroc<erulea

9

pulpS dulci: sem. compressula9 cinerea cum rugis ekvatis nigricantibuu

Jacq* loc cit.

A small inconspicuous flowered climber, which mingles

itself among bushes in the island of Jamaica. Introduced

into this country about 1773.

Stem shrubby, about four feet high, slender, round,

branching, smooth, ash-coloured, with a corky rind in the

old wood. Lowermost leaves three-lobed, upper entire

long-lanceolate, 3-6 inches long, about J of an inch broad,

rounded or subcordate at the base, nerved, deep green ; in-

spected through a magnifier the edge and the underside of

the midrib are perceived to be slightly villous : petioles short

obscurely villous, bearing two small glands beyond the

middle: stipules 2, subulate, small. Peduncles axillary, twin,

vol. iik *



opposite, filiform, about half an inch long, jointed al>ove

the middle, flexile, one-flowered. Flowers small. Calyx
greenish white, from patent to reflectent; segments ob-
long, obtuse. Corolla none. Crown double, outer rank of

rays yellow, longest, entirely patent : operculum or lid of the

nectary violet-coloured. Anthers yellow. Germen smooth.
Stigmas yellowish. Capsule oval, about half an inch long,

smooth, of a black-blue colour, with a sweet pulp: seeds

somewhat flattened, grey, with raised black wrinkles. We
had no opportunity of observing the flower after the draw-
ing was made ; and have trusted to the authors who have
described it, for the above.

The drawing was made from a plant which flowered in the
hothouse at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milnes, at
Parson's Green.

a An inner ray of the crown, b An outer ray of the same, c The
operculum or lid of the nectary, d The dissepiment or partition of the

nectary, e A segment of the calyx.
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MALPIGHIA facata.

Rouge-Jlowered stinging Barhadoes-Ckerry*

DECANDRIA TRIOTNU.

NaLord* Malpighije. Jussieu gen. 252.

Dh. II. Germen simplex* Fructus monocarpuA*
MALPIGHIA. Suprh vol. %fol. 96.

s/L.Jucaia y ramis glabris, foliis ellipticis nitidis subtSr decumbenti-hispidb
sup&r nudiusculis; floribus axillaribus umbellatim corymbo&is: petalo
summo submajore taargine lacinulato.

Arbuscula erecta, ramosa, glabra. Folia b-uncialia ultrdve effipt$ea9

acuta f nitidat intense viridia, costato*nervo$a
9
subtiu hispidata aculeis setifor-

mibus bicusptdatis Jragilibus urentibus Julvis longitudinalibus <J medio affixit

svperficiei folii paraueh-approxitnati, suprd itsdem obsolescentibus rarittr

constta* Pedunculi (tripartitifJ corymboso+umbellaiiy axiUares? opposid
brevUsinti: pedicelli plunmi, uni~biunctales, unifiori, bracteatlm interstinctif
robusti, tereteSf suprh subclavati9 paulb aUiiti bast geniculo bi&quamxd&so ariU
cutati. Cat. parculus segmentis 5 dvato-oMangjs obtum concavis, germird
adaptaiis, dona caruncuM didymB devatci elliptic^ pom 2 mediis guttiferu

pertusS ontutis. Cor. irregularis, .rotato-explanata, cam<m 9 Jirma, aflrido-

rosea: pet. cochleari'spathxdata, distantia, 3 superiora majora lacinutato-

dentata, medio ceteris wbmajore kast&to-rotundo atque insigntds tnciso ; 2jma
ftastattHroata, integra. Stam. langitudine unguium pdalorum, infra medium
monaddpha, suprS conmventia: Afith* ohlomga, Jutva, ad basin jUamttrtb

£ra» sufadato tnfixa, bUocularesi intrormim dehucentest loctdis collateral**

adnatis parti plana introversa receptaculi craui oblongi po*ti& carinaiu

Germ, nitens, ovato-obhngum, totunaaH trigmumi stylis triiksfilifartnibus

contirmu parum breviorttm$9 £ne ttigmatoso piano~o&U8ato. Floret dausi

pettagono-globosif iisdem clausis Kalmim latifolite non dissimiles.
.

We have not traced the present plant in any published

species. It is throughout upon a far larger scale than urens

of the 96th article of this work. Said to have been re-

ceived from Germany a few years back by Messrs. Whitley,

Brames, and Milne, of the Parson's Green nursery, where
the drawing was taken. Probably native of the West
Indies ; requires to be kept in the bark-bed of the stove,

where it flowers for a long time in success on and at various

seasons.

Malpighia is separated from Banis\bria, which it re-

sembles in flower and habit, by its unilocular three-stoned

drupe, in which the stones or nuts are one-seeded; the

fruit of the latter being three one-seeded samaras or keys,

e 2



With a simple wing at the end of each, like those we see o»
the common Maple. -

-

i

Fucata forms an upright branching smooth shrub, not

exceeding 3 or 4 feet in the specimens we have seen.

Leaves 4 inches long or more, elliptic, acute, bristled be-

neath with decumbent brittle stinging double-pointed

prickles fastened at the middle, as in other species of the

genus, above nearly free from this armature. Peduncles

opposite, axillary, umbellately corymbose, very short: pe-

tUcles many, an inch or two in length, one-flowered, parted

}>y bractes, substantial, round, somewhat thickened to-*

Wards the flower, with a double-scaled knee or joint, a little

above the base. Calyx small, green, segments ovate-oblong,

obtuse, concave, fitted to the germen, each with a two-
pored prominent elliptic twin caruncle nearly equal to itself

at the back. Corolla irregular, rotate, fleshy, brittle, of a
whitish pink colour: petals spatulate, distant, with a nar-

row unguis and broad lamina; three upper ones larger

jagged or unevenly indented, the middle of the three rather

the largest hastately orbicular and more markedly cut at

the edge; two lowest hastately ovate, entire. Stamens the
length of the ungues of the petals, monadelphous below the

middle, distinct and connivent above : anthers oblong yel-

low, inserted by their base at the point of a short subulate

filament, bursting inwards, the two cells growing to the flat

introverted front of the thick oblong receptacle with a,

keeled back. Germen shining, ovate-oblong, rounded-*

trigonal, with three filiform scarcely shorter continuous,

styles ; each having a blunted point for stigma.

The corolla, when closed, reminds us of that of the

Well-known Kalmia latifolia m the same state.

a The calyx when the corolla is removed. 6 The stamens, c The pistfl^

d An nnripe drupe with the three persistent styles. * A transverse section

of the aame, showing the three imperfect nut? or stones.

k k
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EUPHORBIA ptiBfc*u
- ,

Scarlet Spurge.
. ,K 1

DODECANDRIA TRWYNJA.

\f era. EtfPHOHBiiB, Jussieu sen* 385.
f. /. Styli plures definiti, saepius tres.

tPHORBIA. Hermaphrodita. Col. J-phyllus turbinate, limb*
4*5 dentato, dfentibus ihflexis. Petttia 4»5» calyci alterod dentibu* calycfrm
extern^ inserta, formi varia, craasiuscuja, nunc glanduliformia, nunc aim-'

pUcia, nunc 2-3-fida aut rariiis multifida. Stam* indefinite 12 aut pluray
rariiis pauciora

; Jtlamenta receptaculo inserta, medio articulata, dtverso,

tempore erumpentia.; antkera didyaiee. Istis fertdibus interjicitmtur alia

stenJia paleacea aut squamosa, definite aut seepids indefinite, timpUda £tft
!

e^pius rainosa vel fimbriate. Germm inter stamina cebtrale stipjtatuov

S-gODijm; styli $* Capsula stipite reflexo extrd caJjcem nutans 3-cocc*
3-epermft. PlanUz lacte&ccntes, herbacem aut frutico$<e> erecta aut ratiil$

ttpentes> apkytta atd stzpuU fotiotm. Jussieu gen* S85 ; (nonnullis variatis).

E. punicea
?

umbel la quinquefida; trifida, involucellis ovalibua acuminata*
f

coloratis, capsulis glabris foliis obovato-lanceolatb subt&s glauci*^

. Smtrlz prodr* 76* ' *
.

Euphorbia punicea, Sxvartz ind* occid* 2. 873. Hort. Kei». & 143, #L % 3.

167. Smith ic* pict. 3. Jacq* ic. tar. U 484. coll. % 1 79* Willd. j>fk

* ; . . .
-< -

i/;'A fetDorite decoration of our hothouses. Introduced

from Jamaica * in 1 778, by Mr. Wallen. It is a smooth
fleshy-wooded milky shrub, attaining sometimes the height

of seven feet. In the present specimen Mr. Edwards ap-

pears to have met throughout with only two leaflets to

each scarlet partial involucre : the number varies to 3.

In place of the detailed description of the species, we
have subjoined, from Mr. Brown's instructive treatise on

the botany of Terra Australia, in the Appendix to Flinders's

Voyage, an opinion of the structure of the flower, formed sub-

sequently to that laid down by Linnaeus, which still con-

tinues the routinary precedent of the systematic catalogues.

" The view I take of the structure of Euphorbia is, in
" one important particular at least, different from thosd

** given by Lamarck, Ventenat, Richard and De Candolle,

V though possibly the same that Jussieu has hinted at? so

* briefly, however, and I may add obscurely, that if M*
" supposition be really analogous to what I shall presently

" offer, he has not been so understood, by those who profeeft

" to follow him in this respect/



1

«

it

With all the authors above quoted I regard what Lin-
<f neeus has called calyx and corolla in Euphorbia, as an
" involucrum, containing several staminiferous flowers
" which surround a single pistilliferous flower. By some of
" these authors the staminiferous flowers are described as
" monandrous (one-stamened), and in this respect, also, I

" agree with them ; but the body which all of them describe

"as a jointed filament, I consider to be made up of two
very distinct parts, the portion below the joint being the

footstalk of the flower, and that above it the proper
filament: but as the articulation itself is entirely naked,

<(
it follows, that there is no perianthium ; the filiform or

" laciniated scales, which authors have considered as such,
" being on this supposition analogous to bractege ; the pis-
" tiUiferous flower* in conformity with this supposition, has
" also its pedunculus, on the dilated, and in a few cases
*' obscurely lobed, apex on which the sessile germen is

" placed. If this be a correct view of the structure of
u Euphorbia, it may be expected that the true filament, or
** upper joint of what has commonly been called filament,
" should, as in other plants, be produced subsequent to tho
" distinct formation of the anthera, which consequently will
" be found at first sessile on the lower joint or peduncle,
" after that has attained nearly its full length; and accord-
" ingly this proves to be the case in such species as I have
" examined. Additional probability is given to this view by
"the difference existing between the surfaces of the two

joints in some species. I consider it, however, as abso-
lutely proved by an unpublished genus of this order, hav-
ing an involucrum nearly similar to that of Euphorbia,

" and like it, inclosing several fasciculi of monandrous
" staminiferous flowers, surrounding a single pistilliferous

" flower ; but which, both at the joint of the supposed fila-

" ment, and that by which the germen is connected with
" its pedicellus, has an obvious perianth, regularly divided
« into lobes."

The drawing was made at Mr. CreswelTs, Of the Priory,

JJattersea.

( aJ"The pedicled germen of Linnaeus: the peduncled pistilttferom flower
and sessile germen of Brown, b The barren filaments of L. : the bractea of
B. c The stamens of L.: the monandrous peduncled Bowers of B. e The
calyx of L. d The corolla of L.; which two last are considered together as
the involucre of the flower by-Mr, B.

€t
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BARLEB1A mitis. \ "J

Yellow thotnless Barlerta.
-i '

'

DIDYNAMIA ANGlOSPEnmJ.

iMtfJortf. Acanthi. Jusstcugen. J 02. Div. /. Stamina 4 cGdynam*
AcANTHACEisu Broom prod. I. 472.

^
BARLERIA. CaL 4-partitus ineequalis, laciniia 2 Uteralibus mgatlU

©ribus* 2-bracteatus bracteis interdiliji gpiniformibus. <V. uifiindJbttli-

forroia 5-fida, lacinia tjuiota profimdiore. Stamina % ceeteris multd bre*
iora^ Stigmata % rarivts 1. Caps. sub4-gon a, dissepiment© absque un-

dissiliente, loculis I-2*spermis. Suffruiices aut herba; folitmm
inquibusdam spinosa, spinis solitaries aut geminatis i fiotes aaltmrn

aut terminates. Jussieu gen. 103.

Dtv+ Jnermes*

B. mitis, inermis; foliig lanceolatis appresso-birtis integerrimit; floribm

. aggregato-termiDalibus tubato-elongatis: bracteis angwtminm subuU&o*
lineanbus setoso-ciliatis.

Frutcscens, erecta, ramosa ramis inferni nudis* Folia oppasita, patenfis*

sima, ad ramorum apices conferta* lanceolate nervosa nereis ascendenti&m

subtus varicosis atque pilis appressis setaceis densiis consitis, S-tmcialia? latitat

dine sesquiunciali, deormtm ttmgiiis attenuate in brevem atque crassumpetioltmp
iubth* pallida reticulato-venosa pilis rarioribus. Flore* plures, lutear sum*
mis. ramis sessilif—Higgregatiy taxi sesquiuncudes. Bracteae 2 opposite cafyei

are& stfppwkaj&ique eidem aquilonga angust$ssim& linearis avpresstykirtar,

settsJvlvis dentato-effiata* Cal. ut bractea sedpubescent dentimts dHit cm*
spicuioribus prafixisf ncrvoso+striatus, foHolis 2 majoribus lanceottdchpwtU

ari$talo~acunrinatis dimidivm corolla aquantibus v. superanfibus t 2 aberni*

parvuUs lanceolato4ineaiibus. Cor. tubafor*ni^ylindrtca 9 extds lanuginosa g

tubus triple longior Umbo vel magis
y
diametro pcn*a scriptoria ntedweris*

recurvidus; limbus subbilabiatus, subaquaUs, lacimis 4 supremis aquaUbus
oUongis acutulis recuroo-mtentibusy im& qtdnta majore revobttd^ FH. ad
lineam parce barbatam tubutn ad akitudinem germinis dngentem inserta ; 2
longiora cum antheris majusctdis tubo exsertis, flavis sagittat<hoblongis9 Wto-

cularibus, pottine (sub lente) % sphartdis luteis granuloso: 2 alia^2 triph

brevtora, antheris qffcetis nullkve. Germ, disco brevi crasso cuptdato insidens^

<hato-acuminatum9 viridiusctdum nitidum 9
biloculare

t
hculo singulo ovuli*

%lenticularibusfceto: stylus albus, tenuisJUiformisz stigma simplest

A plant we have seen in no collection except in that of

Messrs. Lee and Kennedy of the Hammersmith nursery,

where it first flowered in the tan-bed of the hothouse in

February last. We have not been able to identify it with

any published species. We are informed by Messrs. Lee

and Kennedy, that the plant was received by them from

Paris* Probably native of the East Indies?

/



An upright branching shrub, without spines; but of the

size it may attain we are not yet entitled to speak ; branches

leafless downwards. Leaves about five inches long, one

and a half broad, opposite, spreading, crowded towards

the end of the branches, lanceolate, entire-edged, covered

with a flat-pressed rough nap thickest on their upper sur-

face, much farther tapered towards the short thick petiole

than towards their point, pale and retieutately veined at

the under surface, nerves ascendent varicose beneath, and
thickly set with flat-pressed bristly hairs, flowers yellow,)

several, about an inch and a half long, of the circumference'

of a middle-sized pen, loosely aggregate at the end of the

branches. Bractes two, opposite, close, under the calyx^

nearly of the length of that linear, slender, flatly hirsute,

indentedand bristly ciliated ; bristles tawny. Calyx pubescent
in the same manner as the bractes, except that the bristles

which terminate the teeth at their edge are more conspicuous,*

nervedly streaked; two larger leaflets lanceolately ovate,

pointed awned equal to about half the length of the corolla

or rather more, two alternate small ones lanceolately linear.*

Corolla cylindric, trumpet-formed, downy on the outside;

tube 3 times longer than the limb, slightly recurved ; limb or

bofder slightly bilabiate, nearly equal, 4 upper segments
exactly equal, recurvedly spreading, oblong, rather pointed, 1

the fifth lowest largest and revolute. Filaments inserted in

the tube on a line with the top of the germen, where a
thin bearded pubescence marks the position; two longer

protruding beyond the tube; anthers at a golden yellow, sa-

gfttately oblong, bilocular; pollen of these (when slightly;

magnified) granular, granules yellow globular; two much
shorter, with small effete anthers, concealed within the*

tobe. Germen placed in a shallow thick cupular disk,

ovately tapered, shining, bilocular, each cell having two,
lenticular ovules : style filiform, white : stigma ?

m A flower dissected vertically,
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• V

BRUNSVIGIA Josephinae ft angustifolia.

row-leaved Brumwivk-lily or Ckandeiier-Jlowi

HRXANMUA MONQGYNM.

Nat ord* Narcissi* Jussieu gen. 54* Biv* IT. Germen inferum.
Amaryllises Brown prod. 296* Sect* I. Radix bulbo&a.

FJores spathacei umbelfati, rard solitarii.

* BRUNSVtGIA. VmbeUa terminal!* pluri-numerosiflora, bracteu in-

tersttncta? spatha communi bivalvi longSon CaL 0. Cor. tubuloso-6-fida v.

hexapetalo-partita, irregularis v. reguiaris, subaequaiis, hypocrateriforrais

v. infundibuliforrms v« stellato-divaricata, rard pseudo-resupinata rictft ia-

trorsdm obliquato. Fit* disco medio . tubo inserta, ereCta y. declinata*

inclusa, alternd lougiora. Stylus inclinatus: stigma simplex v. obsoletd

trina. , Gap*, membranacea, saepd diaphana* turbinata v. obovata, alatd r.

acut& Iobato-trigona f pedunculi clavato-continua, S*loc.f S-valv. valvfa

medio geptigeris: locutamenta oligosperma, infemd arctata atque cassa:

semina angulo interno affixa, modd bblonga cum teat& nigra, seepiita tube*
roso-laxata (non verd ad normam loculamenti) majuscula atque irregularis

rotundata v. parvula atque sphaerica.

Buibus tumcatu&j integumentis ntentbranoso^fibrosis multiplicibus corticatust

axis rhizomatosa sapi at• b&ri extans radiculis crassis, tnterdum tuberosum

Folia pauca~plurima, bifaria, breoia ettiptica lata ad longa lorata atque

mngusta, utplurimum tardiora scapo s&piiis comptesso ipsisaue plurimtlm ore*

fiore. Flore teniti Amaryllidi h%nc 9 Hjemantho inae accedit ; Jrud$
teniuad MassgniAM vergit.

"" '

• >

B. Joscphina, foliis plurimis lorato-elon^atis erecto-patentibus glaucis

;

* scapo dttplo longiore fadtis umbellffi J
r corolla psetido^regupinata.

Brunsvigia multiflora. Nob. in Recent. Uliac. Redoutai in Journ. of Science

and the Arts I* 177. col. 2/ ma& quoad.speciem.

Amaryllis Josephinae. Rtdoute liliac. 370, 371, 372,

(*) foliis coriaceo-firmis glaucissimis,

v0) foliis duplo v, triplo angustioribus, viridi-glauciusculis* tenerioribus*

Buibus magnitudme ovi gallopavonacei* integumentis Juscis. Scapus

tfrfctus, teresy obsolete et rotunaaie anceps9 glaucus, sesquipedalis crassituaine

digtti. Spatha multiftora, sphacelata
9

valvts ovato~lanceolalh aliquotiis brc-

vioribus pedunctdis. Umbel la radiato~divaricata9 $tricti$$ima> distant /

pedunculi 6-9*unciales9 crassi, recti, rotundati trigoni, cstriati, exsulcif

jglauciy supernl violaceo tincti9 apice curvaturd lent defied. Flore* inodori
f

coccineo-punicanteSf inferri% paucofiavo varii, duplo v. triplo breviores pedun-

ctdis. Germ. subobowto~obiongum, rotundate trtgonum^ exsulcum
f
estriatum

f

yiridi'purpurascenSf glaucumf subsemunciale+ Cor. horizontali-atsurgens, re*

tuphiatam simulans oo labium imum antrorstim ekvatum et summum retrorsum

depressum und% rictus introrsilm obUquatur (quod non atids in genere occurrit

nisi in multiflora;) infttndibuliformisi $~uncudis magisve
r

crassuis carnota,

rjgida, pro % partibus Jissa, externi lucens : tubus crassus irtgonus germin*

Qltquantulb longior at subisoperimeterr infaucet* curvaturd anticA ventricosiare

dmpliatus.: limbus unicolor revoluto^ampanatus ; latinise lanceolate, con*

eaviuscula, utrinque obsolete involute* 3 exteriores harndto-apiculata : labium

imuoi v, externum hngiut9
distantius$ recurvum, (Murgens, lacixid medii

VOI,, III* V
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emntwrtt engustiore ex injlexis laleribus Jascjculum stamineim cum s/y?p com-

plectente; labium aupremum v. internum aepressius reflexum, laciniis *u6-

latioribus prqfecto inter se similibus. Stamina se<?M* laciniam mediant labii

imi indinata, teretia, robusta, punicea, f jMirte breviora corolla : antb.

vibrato?) oblonga, profunde sanguinece, polline sulphureo. Stylus exsertus,

arcuato-assurgens, teres, trisiriatus, parum crassior Jtlamentis, ruber:

stigma punctum obtusion obsolete* trigonum puberulum. Caps, pallida, reticu-

lato-venosa, obovato-oblonga, lobia ocutis parum profundi* ; semina tuberosa

globosa,. piso duplo minora. .

,

Before we had seen Brunsvigia Josephines in the plant,

and judging solely from the figure in the Liliacees, we con-

ceived it to be of the same species as the Brunsvigia multi-

flora, most correctly represented in the 1619th article of

Curtis's Botanical Magazine. But a view of the two plants

themselves has convinced us that we had judged wrong

;

they agree, indeed, considerably in appearance, and exactly

in the singular character of a counterfeit-resupinate corolla,

the inflexion of the two lips of the limb being the reverse of

that which is the usual one, while the general posture of the

corolla is unchanged. The lower lip is here the ascendant
and projecting one, while the upper is the depressed and
recedent one—an anomaly in the natural order beyond
the two species, Giving too much weight to. this remark-
able feature, we had neglected other differences when we
considered multiflora and Josephines as of the same species.

w

The present drawing was taken at the never-failing

source of curious and beautiful Liliacece, Mr. Griffin's col-:

lection at South Lambeth : it had been very lately imported
by that gentleman from the Cape of Good Hope, where it

was collected in the district of Hantam. We had some
hesitation in believing our plant to be of the same species

as Josephinw; but Mr. Griffin is persuaded that the differ-

ence between the two, which indeed consists principally in

size, proceeds from his specimen being the produce of a
bulb much younger than that from which the figure in

RedoutS's work was taken.

In multiflora the leaves are about 4, short, obovately ob-
long, very broad, bright green, and flatly recumbent on
the ground ; in our plant they are 9 or more, lorately elon-
gated, slightly lanceolate, upright, recurvedly patent, and
glaucous. There the scape is scarcely longer than the

peduncles of the flowers; here twice the length of them.
There, the peduncles, are shorter and trigonal, with three



deep furrows; here, nearly round, furrowlcss, and much
longer in proportion to the flower. In multiflora the germen
is turbinate and trigonal, with deep acutely prominent
lobes ; in the present plant, oblong and nearly cylindrical.

There, the corolla is wider, of a somewhat urceolate form,
tubeless, and intersected from the apex of the germen by a
deep constriction at the base ; here, the corolla is narrowly
funnel-form, with a conspicuous trigonal tube, which is ra~

ther longer than the germen, and has no remarkable con-
striction at the junction with it: here, the style protrudes
beyond the corolla ; not so there. 'They differ also in the
colour of the flower. The capsule of tnultiflora is turbi-

nate, broad ventricose, and depressed at the top, and from
two to four inches long, with deep-winged lobes, divaricately

•veined, and nearly transparent; in the present plant the
capsule is scarcely an inch and a half long, obovately oblong,

with shallow, but acutely cornered, lobes reticulately veined
and opaque. Multiflora conveys to our fancy the idea of

unsymmetrized bulkiness, the present plant that of sym-
metry and lightness.

The specific name of Josephiruz was a tribute of respect

from the author of the LUiace'es to the late repudiated Em-
press of France, a munificent patroness of botany and
horticulture, by whom the fine collection in the garden of
La Malmaison was formed, and to whose fostering care we
are indebted for more than one of the most splendid bota-

nical works which have ever appeared.

The bulb in the variety («), figured in the Liliacees by
M. Redout^, was larger than the egg of an ostrich ; the

leaves three feet or more in length, much firmer and broader

than in (/3), the present, and very blue; the umbel was above

two feet and a half in diameter, and had 60 flowers ; its

stem as thick as a child's wrist. In (/3), as it flowered at

Mr. Griffin's, the stem was about a foot and a half high, and
about the thickness of a finger ; leaves, about two feet long

and an inch and a half broad, apple green, slightly glau-

cous ; umbel, few-flowered, as may be seen in the diminish-

ed figure we have added ; corolla, about three inches deep.

Messrs. Lee and Kennedy are in possession of an onset

from the plant which flowered at La Malmaison.

F 2
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BRUNSVIGUE SPECIES,

multiflora. Hart. Kexo. 2. 2, 230. Nob. in Curtis'* mag, 1619.

Josephines. (*) RedoutS liliac. 370, 371, 373. (0) in loco prasenti.

falcata. Nob. in Curtis's mag. 1443. Amaryllis. Hort. Keto. I. c. 223.

marginals. Hort, Kew. I. e, 230. Jacq. hort. sckotnb. 1, 34. t. 65.

Kaduis. Hort. Kew. I. c. Jacq. I, c. t, 68.

striata. Hort. Kew. I, c. Jacq. I. c. t. 70.

toxicaria. Nob. supra fol. 139 in notS. Hjrmahthus. Nob. in Curtis'*

mag. 121 7. Jacq.fragm. 36. n. 1 16. tab. 39. et tab. 41 .jffg. 1 ; aliisque.

ciliaris. Nob. Hjemantijus. Jacq.Jragm, 36, n, 117. fait 40.,/Sg. 1. w. 41.

^. 2j aUisqve,

NOTE,

Crinum bracteatum. Suprdjhl. 179,

We haye omitted in that article the subjoined synonym.
Crinum astaticum. RedoutS liliac. 248 ; (nee. aliorum).

The Crikum americanum 332 of the Liliacees is the true asiaiieum.

Both these corrections had escaped us in the review of Redout's work in 1

the Journal of Science and of the Arts,
'

%
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)DENDRON dauricum £. atrovirei

Rhododendron; with a purple fiowi

DECANDIUA MONOOrmA.

Nat. ord. Rhododbndra. Jussieu gen. 158. Did. /. CoroIU mimm
petala. ,

RHODODENDRON. Suprh vol 1.fd. Vi

\

R. dauricum. foliis glabris utrinque nudis, toroil is rotatis, Linn, sp.pt, 1.

562, .

Rhododendron dauricum. Pall. ross* 1. 47. t. 32. Andrew's reposit. 4*,

Curtis's magaz. 636. //ort. X*w. 2. 66. ed. 2. 3. 49. '.
Andromeda foliis ovatis utrinque punctatis* GmeL sib, 4. 124. n. 10. - *

Chamserhododendros folio glabro majusculo, amplo flore roseo. Amm.
ruth. 181. n. 261.*, 27.

(a) foliis hyeme fusco-purpurasentibus subdeciduis ; flore roseo.

OS) foliis atrovirldibus immutato-sempervirentibus; flore vtolaceo-rtfbro.

Rhododendron dahuricum. 0. Curtis s magaz. 1888.

Frutex stoloniferus S+pedalis nunc duplus? caul is truncus brevts crastus

nodosus bast tuberiformis, cortice cinereo; rami terete*. stricto~virgati. non
Jlexuosi. decrescenter ramulosi. ramulis in mmmiiaie confertius Jbliatis,

viridi~purpura$centibuS) resinosO'punctatisy lanuginosis. rolia aromatica*

coriacea. ovali-oblonga, airtmreniia. emarginato-obtusa. utrinque punctata*

suprh nitida. subtiis paUidiora rmnoso-leprow, brevt peHokta, dupfo v. yltrb

longiora quam lata, laterthis s&pius revoluta. Hores ramulorum priori*

anni terminates, nutantes subsolitarii, i gemmd viridi-squamosS. %qwxnm
rotundo+ovata % parvtda

9
obtusa resinoso-punctata ; pedunculus paUHuff

brevior coroll4. carnoso<arrugatus. Cal. disculus crasms vix duplo latior

pedunculo cujus concolor et velut apex, obsolete pentagonus. Cot. subbpabiato*

rotata f bast brevd tubuloso-arctata et extus quinquangula ; semiquinquefida

lacimis rotundatis undulatis. S summit subconmventunss. 2 mi* minortbus.

Fil. inaqualia> longiora excedeniia corollam. sanguinea* declinata, infenib

lanuginoso-barbata : anth. subrotunda, nigrtcantes, apice poro germno de-

hiscentes. Stylus staminibus longior> eorum concolor. ghber f JiUformis f

sujrrd crassior: stig,pundum obtusum parum dilatatum atrosanguineum, sub*

quinquehbulatumt germ, conicum, obsolete pentagonum, res%tum4eprostm.

In considering the differences between the present plant

and the one usually known in our collections as the

Rhododendron dauricum, we do not find them of a nature

to decide the specific separation of the plants; in other

words, they are differences that do not appear to exceed

the limits of the variation which daily experience proves

to take place among the unadulterated offspring of a same
parent-plant.

The leaves in /3 are of a darker green than in *, and



do not change to a brownish red, nor fall off entirely or in

part previous to the expansion of the blossom, as they do in

that- The corolla is here of a violet red or purple, not of a

pale rose colour as there, a, upon the whole, is a finer va-

riety than @, the common one.

The species is distributed over a great part of Siberia,

.and has been observed to extend itself through the deserts

of Mogol Tartary to China and Tibet. It grows very com-

monly in the pine-forests ; and in some parts in such pro-

fusion, and-se densely, as to make whole tracts appear a

sheet of purple in April and May, the period when it is in

blossom. The leaves are sometimes used as a substitute for

those of the Tea-tree. The new foliage is put on after the

departure of the bloom.
A shrub, from three to six feet high; trunk, short

knobbed thick, rounded at the root in the form of a
tuber ; bark, ash-coloured ; branckes, straight upright

round and wandlike, with gradually decrescent branchlets,

closely leaved at the summit, where they are downy and
resinously dotted ; leaves, aromatic, leathery, ovally oblong,

dark green, emarginately obtuse, thickly punctured on
both sides, shining on the upper, paler on the other with

Jurfuraceous dots, twice as broad as they are long or more,
shortly petioled, often revolute at the sides. Flowers, at the

ends of the last year's branchlets, nodding, generally issu-

ing singly from a green scaly bud ; peduncle, shorter than
the corolla, pustulous and wrinkled. Cal. a thick roundish
obsoletely five-cornered fleshy button or knob, of the same
^colour as the peduncle, of which it looks like the summit
dilated. Corolla subbilabiately rotate, shortly narrowed at

the base, and externally five-cornered, half five-cleft, with
rounded undulate segments, the upper ones forming the over-
hanging lip; two lower nearer, smaller. Filaments unequal,
longer ones reaching above the edge of the corolla, blood-co-
loured, declined, bearded towards the base. Anthers round-
ish; black, opening by a double aperture at their summit.
Style longer than the filaments, and of the same colour,

smooth, filiform, thickening at the top; stigma an obtuse
slightly dilated point, with' five small indentations, of a black
purple colour.

Our variety is supposed to have been introduced twenty
years ago from Russia, by Mr. Thomas Bell. It is perfectly
hardy ; but requires to be planted in bog-earth. The draw-
ing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, Brame,
and Milne, at Parson's Green, in the beginning of March.
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hybridumj bigener,

e Rhododendron.

DECANDftIA MONOOYNIA.

Nat.ord. Rhododendra. Jussieu gen. 158. Dh. I. Corolla mono*
petal a.

RHODODENDRON. Supr* vol.\,folK 37<

Rhododendron hybridum ; bigener.
Pater. Rhododendron maximum. Ex Dom. Herbert*
Mater. Azalea viscosa ; var. glauca. Ex Dom. Herbert.

Convenit cum patre,^/o/m coriaceis sempervirentibus, numero ttamitmm^
rubedine et expansion? Umbi corolla ; cum matrejbliorum glaucedine et horum
majore £» utrumque finem attenuatione, corolla tubo cyhndraceo-elongato efj

alio; vicimmque ex utrinque quoad alia pturaminaris nota.

Of the existence of hybrid or mule productions from
two plants of distinct species of the same genus, or even of
different nearly allied genera, no one can have to be in*'

formed at this time of day. The present pretty shrub is an
instance of this kind, having been raised by Mr. Herbert,'

at Spofforth, near Wetherby, from seed ripened on the
common white glaucous-leaved Azalea, in the flower of

which the pollen or dust from the anthers of Rhododen-
dron maximum had been purposely substituted for that of

its own flower.

Mr. Herbert, to whom we feel greatly obliged for thid

very carious specimen, and for the information relating to

H, says ; " that the plant is now four years old, and forms if"

" straight upright growing branching shrub, of about three

feet in height, and about the thickness of a finger near
** the root : that the young leaves on their first appearance
" are pubescent, and of a lively pale green colour,^ and not

glaucous, but lose their pubescence, and acquire a re-

markably glaucous hue as they harden, especially in the

.

autumn : the rind brown, and splitting like that of hazel-
w wood : that the inflorescence on a warm sunny day dif-

fuses a considerable fragrance : that the plant from which

the drawing was made, had been flowered in the hot-

house, and is at present unique ; only one seed having been

«
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" produced in the capsule, from which the plant was ob-
" tained; but that of course this may be hereafter multiplied

'* by layers."

The same gentleman is persuaded that by such intermix-

ture new species may be created among vegetables, capable

of continuing a distinct race by the natural descent of an
unadulterated progeny, to an indefinite extent, and with-

out reverting to the single form of either parent-plant.

As far as we have an opinion on the subject, it tends to

the reverse of this position. We believe no truly hy-

brid plant, under any circumstances, will continue an un-
adulterated descent through seeds beyond a very limited

number of degrees ; and that the less complete productions

of this kind, such as take place between remarkable varie-

ties of one species, revert to the single likeness of either

parent, or assume new appearances in endless vicissitudes.

The present plant takes after the Rhododendron in its

coriaceous evergreen foliage, the number of its stamens,
the redness and expansion of the limb of the corolla ; aftsr

the Azalea in the blueness of the leaves, the tapering of
these towards each end, in the cylindrical elongation and
whiteness of the tube of the corolla ; and interchangeably
after both parents in various points of smaller note.

It may be observed that although the plant is a mule
of two species of different genera, and not of two species
of one genus, yet as these genera might have been easily

kept in one, being such as are very closely allied in nature*
for Azalea varies with five and ten stamens, in the same
species; that the term " bigeneric hybrid/* in this instance,
is more formal than essential.
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HYPERICUM ffigypticum.

Egyptian St John's-wort.

POLYADELPHIA POLYANDRIA*

Nat. ord. Hyperica. Jussieu gen. 254.
- HYPERJCUM. Cat. 5-partitu* asqualis. Pet. 5. Stam. vari& poly*
adelpha. StyIt 3 aut 5 aut raring 2; stigmata totidem. Caps, (bacca m
Androsmmo) loculis et valvis totidem. Herb* aUt frutices eu8rutice«ve i

caules cylindracei aut ancipites aut 4t~goni; folia opposita sapi 'punctato*

pellucida^ fibres oppositi nonnunyudm cymosi, plerdmyue corymbosi pedun*
culu tape trichotomy $-jkru termtnalibus aut et axittartbtts. JuBs. '

*'"

t
Div. Trigyna, calydbus inte^errimU.

H* agypticum floribus trigyrm, nectariis petalorum lanceolatis, caulibtu
sutfruticosis compressis. Linn. sp. pi. 2. 1103.

Hypericum asgypticura. Linn* amcen. acad. 8/323. tab. 8. fig. 3. Hart.
* Kew. 3. 105. ed. 2. 4. 429. Lamarck encyc. 4. 160. JPiUd. sp. pi. 3,

1467.
;

. .

Fruticulus erectus subpedalis, propi de bast brachiato~ramosissimus, jfori*
hundus ; rami "teretes patuli, Juniores tdtijbtiati ramulisque solitaries tnrvibu*
axillaribus- suBsexfoliaHs aptce unifloris' uno terminali decusBato-pamemlatu
Folia sessMia, decussata, patentia, coriaceo*crassa, glauco-pruinata, subbili*

qearia, ovato*elliptica, acuta, plana, avenia, nan peUucido-punctata, inter-

nodiis sublongiora. Flores parvuli, erecti, solitarii, terminate, lutei. Calyx
tnter braeteasjbliaceas 2 oppositas tpsi duplo breinores senilis, vindi-lutestens,

status rubore tinetui, conniveni. aqualis unguibus petalorum, persistent {

fohola ovata, convexa, acutula iniegerrima, duriuscula. Cor. campanulata,

fiaxrn, pellucido4ineata vix § partem uncus alia; pet. spathidato~oblonga9

in/erne in iubum connivehtia superni recurvo*patentia, obtusa, squdmulA
tineari'oblongcl obmarginis attenuati injtectioncm concavA uniuscujusme ungui
longitudinahter intiis adnata. Staminum phalanges 3, erecta, tuoo parum
tpngiores, pede tubuloso compresso pallida suprd in Jilamenta distincta ipsi

breviora secedente: anth* mbrotundce,jlav<e> introversa. Pis till urn pallidum^

pedibus stamineis brevius, ovatO'oblongum, trilobo4rigonum angulis rotunda-

tis; styli 3 loborum totidem rostratim continui, brevissimi, repiicati, stigma-

tibus totidem papuloso*convexis parum latiofibus ternnnati. Corpuscula 3
intra calycem hypogyna subrotunda lutea lobos germinis bast intertipientia*

Deflorata corolla arete connivet calyx*

In Willdenow's Species Plantarum, in the late -edition

of the Hortus Kewensis, and indeed in all the recent enu-

merations of plants, this species has been deposited in a
Section of the genus intended for those with serrately" and

glandularly edged bractes and calyx, while it really belongs

to that which comprises such species as have bractes

and calyx with a gland-less and entire edge : a mistake

VOL. III. G



perplexing to those who endeavour to determine the plant

in any of these works ; and which has actually led to

Its having been very generally confounded by gardeners

with canariense,

A new genus has been carved from Hypericum, by
the title of Elodea, that includes the present species;

but seems to us one of those dismemberments of a well-

characterized and consistent genus, which offer no equiva-

lent for the disturbance of innovation.

The present plant is native of Egypt, and was introduced

in 1787, by M. Thouin. It is a dwarf brachiately branched

shrub, seldom exceeding a foot iu height, reminding one, as

Linnaeus observes, of an Arenaria [Sandwort] . Branches
spreading, round,

%
younger ones leafy their whole length,

decussately panicled, branchlets short axillary solitary, usu-
ally minutely six-leaved with a single flower at the end of

each. Leaves decussated, spreading, sessile, glaucous,

frosted, thick and somewhat fleshy, about two lines long,

ovately elliptic, flat, pointed, veinless, not transparently

punctured as those of the genus commonly are, rather

longer than the intervals between the pairs. Flowers small,

yellow, upright. Calyx sessile between two opposite leaves

of about half its own length ; leaflets greenish yellow, usu-
ally more or less stained with red, equal to the tubular

portion of the corolla, connivent, persistent, ovate, convex,

somewhat pointed, rigid, quite entire. Corolla campanu-
late, transparently streaked, scarcely the third of an inch

deep ; petals spatulately oblong, converging by their un-

gues into a tube ; lamina spreading and recurved, obtuse

;

unguis with a small raised linear-oblong longitudinal con-

cave scale growing to the inside of the lowermost part.

Stamens polyadelphous, in three sets, upright, a little higher

than the tube of the corolla, the lower portion of the fila-

ments of each set compressedly tubular for more than half

the length: anthers yellow, roundish, facing inwards.

Pist'd pale, shorter than the stamineous pipes, ovate-oblong,

threelobed-trigonal, corners rounded; styles 3, extremely
short, continuous, divergent, terminated by the same
number of convex papillary slightly wider stigmas. Cor-
puscles 3, roundish, yellow, surrounding the base of the

germen in the furrows which part the lobes. When the co-

rolla decays, the calyx closes over the germen.



A hardy greenhouse plant, of easy culture and propa-
gation. The drawing was made from a specimen in the

collection of Mr. N. S. Hodson, at South Lambeth. Flowers
from March to June.

a Calyx, b A detached petal, c The 3 sets of raonadelphous stamens.

The pistil and hypogyuous glands.
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CHIRONIA jasminoides.

LAiny jasmine* like Chironia.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNM.

ffai.ord. Gentians* Jussieu gen. 141. Div* II Cspsula simplex
bilocularis.

Genti aneje, Brotun prod. 449*

CHIRONIA. Col. 5-fidus aut ferd 5-partitus, persisteng. Cor. hypo*
gyna, regularis, marcescens; tubus sequalis calyci, hmbus major 5-partitut
cequalia. Stam. summo tubo inserta, antheris post deflorationem spiralitdr

contortis. Stylus declinatus ; stigma capitalum. Flores axillares cut ter*

minales. Species qumdam suffrutescentes. Caps* interdum subbaccata. Jus*
gen, 142*

C.jasminoides , foKis lanceolatis, caule tetragono. JFi'/W. 93. j>/. 1. 1066*
Chironia jasminoides. Lin. amcen* acad* 6. 84. ». 5* Tkunb.prod. 85. 7&

in tozn;. #wn. soc. 7. 251 / (non tamen Lamarckii illustr. U IQS.f %)+
Chironia jasminoides. 0. Herb* Banks, sub spedm. spont. capensi.

Suffrutex sempervirens, viscoso^nitens, totus umformiter virens, elastko*

rigens, subsesquipedalis, paniculatO'ramosus ; rami sybtetragoni, erecti, Jits*

tigiato-vroducti, Jbliati internodiis utrinque sulcatis, suicorum p&gis al&rni
(secundumJbliorum decussationemJ mutatis, apice pedimmlato-unifiorL Folia

coriaceo+carnosula, crassiuscula t sessilia (2opposita basibus non setangentia),

decussata, decurrentia, erecto-patuia, wternodiis longiora v. interdum fccoiora,

angustius oblonga, cuneato4anceolata dim ucttmine brew* auctd xatreo ato*

mis albis prupmta, dhnidium vel ad summum \ partes uncus Longay sesqui*

alteram -t?* 2 tifieas lata, plan# cum cost4 media subtus prominuld, mandUmia
amaristima. Flores pedunculate erecti, terminoles, solitarii, roseenrubentef,

su&oeoUnteSt viscoso4ucidi, tmcifi prqfiindiores : peduncuius vix longiorjlore
p

Jbliolis 2 oppositis bast bracteatus, versiiscafycem subenascescens atque ncrvoso-

zngulatus. Cal. herbaceus, crassus, oblongus9
pentagonus$ mqualu tubo

corolla, stihsemi'5-JiduSy segmentis carinatO'lanceolatis, trectis. Corollte tubus

albidusy cylindricus, rectus, duplo fere brevior limbo, visco copioso obductusg

limbos rotatus, laciniis cuneato-hnceolatis acumine brevi., Stam. bis breviora

Umbo, erecto<onniventia : fif. albas artth. its sublongiores, lutem, Uneares, 4*

sulcatO'tetragona apice sub-4^fida}
£ basi infixa, erect&, (nee vidimus

4
con~

tortus ; forte quia nondum rWi defloratasj ? Germ* wrens, ehngato-pyra-

midatum, angustum, aquale tubo, utrinque suturU notatum: stylus conti*

nuus, albus, declinafus, teres, utrinque striatus (piasi ex 2 unitis conflatus*

duplo longior v. magts at parum crassiorJUamentts, rigidus, viscidps . stigm*

apes obtusus cramusculus.

A species long since upon record ; having been published -

by Linnaeus, in the name of one of his disciples, irom a

spontaneous specimen in the Herbarium of the learned

Burmann. Yet it does not appear in the Hortus Kewensis

;

nor is it known by any figure ; the one under the name, in

the Illustrations of Genera by the Chevalier De Lamarck,
m

obvionslv renresentina* a different species*



Native of the Cape of Good Hope, but it doe* not seem

to be known when or by whom introduced. The drawing

was made from a plant in the nursery of Messrs. Whitley,

Brames, and Milne, at Parson's Green ; where it flowers in

February and March in the greenhouse, requiring the same

treatment as the Cape heaths.

Like the generality of its tribe, the whole plant has a

very bitter taste, whicb seems more intense in the viscid

secretion, that glazes the exterior.

A suffrutescent elastic evergreen, of a uniform grass-.

green, about a foot and a half high, paniculately branched;-

branches subtetragonal, fastigiant, leafy, internodes with

a furrow along each side, the furrows changing their fronts

with the alternation of the foliage, terminally one flow-

ered. Leaves sessile, firm, rather thick, those of a pair,

not touching at their bases, decussated, erectly spread-

ing, sometimes shorter than the intervals, but in general

longer, narrowishly oblong, cuneately lanceolate, with a

short point, chagreened by white atomical points, easily

distinguished when slightly magnified, from an inch to

about one and a half in length, a line and a half or two
lines broad, flat ; midrib slightly prominent beneath. Flowers

upright, pink, viscously glazed, rather more than an inch

long, very sweet; peduncle scarcely longer than the flower,

foliaceously bibracteate at the base, growing thicker to-

wards the calyx, where it is angular and nerved. Calyx

herbaceous, thick, oblong, pentagonal, equal to the tub©

of the corolla, 5-cteft for about half its length ; segments
lanceolate, keeled, upright. Tube of the corolla white,

straight, nearly twice as short as the limb, more copiously

smeared with limy secretion than any other part ; limb ro-

tate, segments cuneately lanceolate, short-pointed. Sta-

mens upright, connivent, twice shorter than the limb ;
jila-

ments white ; anthers rather longer than these, linear, yel-

low, tetragonal with 4 furrows, slightly 4-cleft, inserted at

the base, upright, not observed by us to wind in spires,

after parting with the pollen, as in the rest of the genus

;

but we suspect that the deviation was caused by the cold-

ness of the season at which we saw the plant in bloom.
Germm green, pyramidally elongated, narrow, equal to

the tube, bisulcate; style continuous, white, shelving*

seamed along both sides, as if it was formed of two united,

J™* riff*1-

a Calyx. 6 Corolla diwected Tertfcafly. « PwtO,
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PAVETTA indica,
W m

r

Indian Pavetta.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYXIA.

Nat. ord. Rubiace^, Jussieu gen. 203. Dip. VI. Fructu* mono*
carpus bilocutam dispermus. Folia opposita ; caulis f>Ierumque fruteecens,

PAVETTA. Cat. superus minimus 4-dentatua. Cor. tubo gracili,
limbo acutS 4-partito-patenfce. Ant ft. extra faueern subsesailes. (Bacca
bilocularis. Sem. solitaria, bullata: albumine cartilajpneo. Gartn. $em. 1 H
116./, 25.f. 1.) Frut&i jlotes corymbosi aut confetti terminates. Juas, 1. c.

P. indica, foliis oblongis utrinque acuminata, umbellift terminal ab11* faaei-

culatls, cftlyce brevt acuto. Linn. suppL 12\

.

Pavetta iadica. Linn.sp.pl. 1. 160. Wuld.tp.pl. 1.6KK Hort.Kem.eAr
2. L 244. Gartn. sem. 1. 116. U 25./. 1.

Pavetta alba. Vahl symbol. 3. 11.

Ixora panic u I at a. Lamarck cncyc. 3. 344. illurtr. 205.
Pavetta. Rheede mat. 5. 19. tab. 10.

Frutex subtripedalis, erectus^ ramosus; rami teretes pirides. Folia ca-
tentia-, distanter decttssata, obovato4anceohta, $+uncialia v. ultrd, latttuaint

unciali v. sesquiunciali longtus in petiolum attenuaia, obscuri virentia nitida,

eubtus palliaiora atone velutinO'Vtllosa, cum costa media varicasd albicaktet

stipulas *2 interpetiotares adpressa acumine sphacdato. Panicuke axillares et

terminates^ multiflora, recta, braehiato-compositat patentee eubcymosa^
pedunculo virente, pedicellis proptiis breoibus: oracteae appressa membranosa%
subpilosa, mmma obsolescenses. Flores candidissimi erecti. Germ, exiguum,

turbinato^rotundum viride sub lente vitred viUosiusctdum dispermuM. Calyx
minimus, margo cortcolor 4^dentatus parietis externagerminis continues. Cor*

hypocrateriformis, $ partes uncia conga; tubus cmvato^filiformts, curvulms,

Splojere longior laciniis, intra Jaucem barbatus; litnbi lac recurvo~rotata
%

ob/onga, obtusula, planimcida, inths bast villosee cum lined villcsd verticali

per medium dorsum ducta, ad finern macula minimd viridi notata* Antb.

viridiuscula, mgittato4ineares f
ore tubi subsessiles, taciniU alternantes, dif~

JksQ'pateniissima, haud multo breviores limbo, deflorata cinerascentes torla,

introversa; loculis 2 angustissimis faciei interna recep tac ul i linearis externi

convexi parallelo-adnatis. Stylus exsertus captilaceus* erectusf unciali$f

prids qudm panditur corollaJlexuosus ; stigma subctavato4erc$ viride mUornrn^

apke compresso+subditatatum* margine suturalim dehitcens, acsi txlameUuln %
conferruminatiss sed non vzdimtts dividere.

Gaertner, by detecting the mistake of Linnaeus, who

had attributed a 4-seeded berry to Ixora, instead of one

with only two seeds, has removed the supposed main dis-

tinction between that genus and Pavetta; but has not-

withstanding kept the genera apart on other grounds.

In the former he describes the cells of the fruit as lined

by a particular membrane that parts them from the seed;

tlu* nihiimra as fleshv: and the rudiment of the future plant



'.'}

as more than half us long as the wlwle seed : in Pavbtta

the flesh of the berry as growing to the seed ; the albumen

as cartilaginous ; and the rudiment of the future plant as

less than half the length of the seed. The style seems, be-

side, to be proportionately longer in Pavktta than Ixora.

The present species, of very general occurrence in the

East Indies* was introduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1790;

but is yet extremely rare in our collections ; and we know
of no published figure taken from one cultivated on this

side the tropic. Our drawing was made from a specimen

which blossomed in March, in the hothouse at the nursery

of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammersmith.
According to the author of the Hortus Malabaricus, the

whole shrub seldom exceeds 3 feet in its native place. Stem

upright, round, branched. Leaves spreading, distantly decus-

sated, obverseiy oval, lanceolate, acuminate, farther tapered

towards the petiole than towards the point, shining and
smooth above, paler underneath, with a short close nap,

nearly as fine as that on a peach : stipules between the pe-

tioles which they connect, close-pressed, sphacelately point-

ed ; panicles rameous, terminal, loosely many-flowered,

Bubcymously fastigiant, brachiate ; general peduncle green,

partial ones subdivided into shortly pedicled corymbules

:

trades single, close-pressed, membranous, more or less

Wry, upper ones nearly obsolete. Flowers white. Qermen
inferior, green, small, turbinately rounded, through a mag-
nifier pubescent: calyx a shallow quadridenticulated rim

continuous with the wall of the germen. Corolla hypocra-

teriibrm, * of an inch long; tube subclavately filiform,

slightly curved, bearded within the faux, nearly 3 times

longer than the limb ; segments recurvedly rotate oblong
obtuse, villous at the foot within, and along a narrow cen-
tral streak at the back, marked with a green spot at the

ends. Anthers subsessile, long, sagittately linear, greenish

while entire, inserted within the orifice of the tube, loosely

reclined in the intervals of the segments; ash-coloured
and twisted after they have parted with the sulphur-co-
loured pollen. Style an inch long, filiform, upright, smooth |

stigma its green slightly clubbed villous continuation, com-
pressed and rather broader ~ at the summit, where it is

.marked by an open seam round the edge, as if of two
pieces conjoined by their inner surfaces.

"I

* Genneu and calyx. I Corolla dissected vertically- c PirtIV
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AMARYLLIS psittacina.

Parrot Amiirtjllis.

IIEXANDUIA MOXCH.YXIA.

Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jussicu gen. 54. Div. II. Germ, inferum.
A.makyllidik. Broun prod. 296. Sect. I. Kad. bulbosa.
Mores spathacei, umbcllati, raro solitarii.

AMAR YLLIS. Supra vol. ujbl. 23.

Div. Bi-multiflora. Tubus coronatus. Folia hifa via.

A. psittacina, biflora, subsemiringens { tubi membranu brevissima bicolori

denticulatu; staminibus inclusis.

Bulbils in collum productUS. Folia 7, lorata, obtuso-acuminata, gltiu-

ciuscula, unciam v. sesquiunciam transversa, erecto-dixergentia. Scapus (2
successivi) bipedalis, cylindracco-attoiuatus, rolundate anceps, bast crassi-

tudine pollicis v. crassior, rubens. Spatha lanceolata, paulb longior pedun-
culis, pallide rubescens. Pedunculi teretes, striatic virides, crassitudine

pennce gallinacece minoris, duplo breviores Horibus. Gormen obscuro-xirens,

oblonguniy rotundato-trigonum, semunciate v. circa. Cor. nutans, xiridis,

puniceo-picta, suprfi reticulato-xcnosa, turbinato-campanulata, 5-uncialis, ab
ipsa base senshn dilatescens, rictu semihiulco semipedem transverso patens : ]ac.

cuneato-oxales, lanceolatce, ad membranam faucialem usque imbricato-coha-

rentes, inde discretes: extoriorcs 3 alterna duplo latiores et aliquantuvt

longiores, brexiter acuminata; mucronatce non tamen cum hamo, margine superne

undulata ; suprema (ex exterioribus) deprcsso-porrecta, distant'ur, 2 uncias

lata ; laterales 2 superiores (ex interioribus) non multb uncia latiores, ob-

longo-lanceolatce, dixaricato-dUpansa, sursum subobli quant es ; laterales 2 in-

feriores (ex exterioribus) cum summa consentientes, imam versus decurxo-

obliquata ; ima (ex interioribus una) omnibus angustior, ligulato-lanceolata,

acuminata, declivis. Corona faucialis pro spatio unius uncia d fundo di-

stans, xix semilineam lata, viridi-punicea. ril. subaqualia, parum breviora

ima lacuna, fasciculata , declinato-assurgentia, infra xirtntia, medio alhicantia,

supra rubentia : anth. obliquo-incumbentes, purpurea, polline ochrolcuco.

Stylus inclusus, paulb longior aut crassior Jilamentis, JiliJbrmi-tri<ronus, puni*

ceus : stig. ex 3 continuis coadunat is. Flores pulcherrimi, inodori.

R
The present is the fifth unrecorded Amaryllis from the

this work out of the

collection of Mr. Griffin. To have been the fir^t to I)

within the sphere of science and into culture an equal

ber of plants, belonging to a same remote region, of ;i

-

iium-

iriosity

years, has prohahlv
genus, and all interesting, either on tl

or beauty, within little more than two

never before been the chance of any single collector in

Europe.

The bulb was sent, about 3 years ago by Mr. E. Woodford,

vol. III. h



from Rio Janeiro; ftu.l flowered in Mr. Griftiu's bothouse at

South-Lambeth in March last.

Bulb round

I

>read

ty neck. / li

about 7, lorate. obtuselv pointed, f;

cous, rh and a halt' h

) about •> feet big

.S'( <>/>('

upright

f glau-

(tw»> in

ded corners, elaueouL, n

evlindrie, with '1 obsolete

Spathei at the has*

inclining1 to vet\, a little higher than the peduncles; these

about half the lemrth of the corolla, and about a^ thick as

a small pen
©
d. straight.

:*

Pl

dart o

obtusely

about half an inch long. Corolla

Germen oblong,

veined

partially streaked, nodding', turbinately campanulate, about

5 inches deep, widening gradually from the ba-c itself, sc-

miringent ; segments obversely oval, lanceolate, cohering

imbricately as far as the faueial membrane, thence detach-
ed ; 3 outermost alternate, rather longer, and as broad

the others, upward
erV

apa
(idle one point in

2 inches broad ;

forwards and depressed, fa

itp-

latera I but little more
than an inch broad, longer
ward I lateral ones sim

pointed, slanting slightly up-

the
but slanting at the top with

pper middl
a curve towards the I

middle one,

downward <

Inch the narrowest of

Far/<'it 1 1 membi
and points

rh abo\

fa

finelybase, scarcely half a line broad, green and crimsO
denticulated. Filaments not so long a> the limb, ._.,

late, deflectent, particoloured. Anthers obliquely incum-
bent, dark purple

;
polU

little lomrer than th

colo Styl

We did not perceive that the flower-, perhaps the most
beautiful of this splendid genus, had any scent.
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ANEMONE palmata.

Cyclamen-leaved Anemone

POLYANDUIA POLYGYXL4.

NaLord. Ranunculaceje. Jussieu gen. 231. Div. I. Capss. 1 -sperm*
won dehiscentes.

ANEMONE. Cal. 0: hujus loco involucrum caulinum a flore distans,
2-3-phyIlum. Pet. 5, aut plura. Anth. filament* adnata. Germ, re-
ceptacuio communi imposita; unicuique stylus unicus (persistens) ; gtig.

simplex. Capss. (seminifbrmia), in Anemone T. muticae, in Pulsatilla T.
Janatae aristatae arista plumosa. Fol. radicalia \-2-jrinnata v. digitata v. sim-
plicia lobata ; scapi \-jlori foliolis involncri simplicibus v. partitis. A.
Hepatieae pet. 6 et involuc. fiori proximum calyciforme 3-phyllum simplex.
Scapi quarumdam intra involuc. umbellathn ramosi, ramis simplicibus A»
itericm partitis et involucratis, apice \-floris. Juss,

Div. IV. Aneraonoides caule Jblioso seminibus ecaudatis.

A. palmata, foliis cordatis 3-Iobis, involucris 3-phyIlis 3-fidis, corollis sub*
10-petalis. Vahl symb. 3. 73.

Anemone palmata. Linn. sp. pi. 1. 758. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2. 3. 338.
Willd. sp. pi. 2. 1277. Desfbnt. atl. \. 432. Brotero lusU. 2. 361.
Andrews's reposit. 172.

Anemone latifolia Clusii. Ger. emac. 376.f> 6.

A. hortens. latif. simpl. flavo ft. I. Clus* hist. 249. cum ic
Rad. tuberosa, oblonga, verticalis. Fol. 5-plurave, radicalia, jirmula,

manducata acriter mordentia, petiolata, rotundo-cordata v. reniformi-rotuyida,

fi-loba, villosa, crenuUita, 5-nervia f
subtus venosa et scepius purpurascentia

;

lobo antico minore, iateralibus ipsis obsolete lobatis : petioli pilostusculi suprH
canaliculati et cum lamina cucullato-continuL Caulis palmaris, subhirsutus,

purpureo-fuscescens, simplex \-Jlorus, v. prolijerus atcjue biflorus. InvoL
3-phyllum, sessile, patens, ciliatum ; foliolis obversis 2>-jidis, segmentis cunea-

tis trisecto4acintatis. Pedunc. villis fulvis sericeo-hirsntus, longus. Cor. in-

expansa cernua, inde erecta, imbricaio-radiata, 2 uncias transversa, intus

aurea: pet* 12 ordine duplici, subcuneato-oblonga, angusta acumine obtuse*

brevi: alterna exteriora (calycina) sublongiora extus sulphurea et pilis fer-
rugineis sericea ; interiora (cordlacea) extus sulphurea nudiuscuUi. Stam.

Jlava, 3-plo breviora corolla basi receptacidi fructus circumposita ; anth. ob-

longo-didymce, erects, fistilla recept. elevato carnoso cylindraceo i

sidentia : germ, ovuliformia compressa ovatv-rostrata, pilosa : stylus sctaceus

glaberjlavus : stig. punctum acutulum.

congesto-in-

Native of Portugal, and of the coast of Barbary, about

Algiers. By Gerarde's Herbal we find that it was cultivated

here in 1597; yet it is far from being one of common oc-

currence in our collections. Although deemed hardy, it

appears to succeed best Avhen sheltered in the garden-pit

during1 winter and spring. The drawing was made at the

h 2



nursery of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy at Hammersmith,
from riik m;>t several that flowered in April, and which bad

been newly imported from Lisbon.

Root tuberous, oblong", perpendicular. Leaves 5 or mo
ubstantial, biting when tasted, roundly cordate

to tosometimes approachin

villous, crenulate, 5-nerved, veined

orbicular, .I

d usu

pi mi e lob mallest. lateral

hlad

channelled

Stem about
obsoletely lobed : petioles thinly pu

above, cucullately continuous with the

a span high, roughly pubescent, brownish purple, simple

and oneflowered, or proliferous and twotlowered. Involucre

at the base of the peduncle, triple-leafietted, sessile, spread*

ciliate ; leaflets obverse, thren lift, segments cuneate

~ y

ing,

with three incisions. Peduncle 1

ferruginous close-pressed. Corolla before expansion droop-

ing, opening upright, iinbricately radiate, two inches over,

of a golden yello the de petals 1
o ranks,

ubcuneately oblong, narrow, with a short broad point

/

: aU
rather the longest, sulphur

coloured at the back and silky, the hair ferrn& ...w«.

vat ones (corollaceous) of tiie same colour at the

but thinly pubescent. St

Pistils numerous,
elevated receptacle, wl

ptacle <>f fr

closely set upon a fleshy cylindrically

ey ttermens with the

appearance of ovules, compressed, ovate, beaked, pubescent
style setaceous, smooth, deep yellow; stigma a simple point

Capsules like so many naked seed
mous, remaining unopened

lied nospcr

\
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EPIGJEA repens.

Creeping Epigcca, or Ground-laurel

DECANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

Kat. ord. Ericje. Jussieu gen. 159. Div. L Cermcn superum.
ERICEJS. Brmvn prod. 557.

EPIGJEA. Cal. 5-partitus, caliculo 3-phyllo cinctu« s. 3-bracteatus,
Cor, hypocrateriformis, basi tubulosa, limbo patente 5-partito. Stem. DOO
exserta, imae corollae inserta ; rnith. oblongae. Stigma sub5-fnlum. Caps.
5-1oc, 5-valv., receptaculo 5-partito. Sujfrntex repeni sempernrem; folia
alterna ; /lores bracteolati, dense raccmosi, axillarcs el tenninales. Jus* 1. c. 161.

E. repcns, ram is petiolis nervoquc hirsutissimis, foliis cordato-ovatis inte-
gerrimis, coroliis cylindricis. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 297.

Epigaea repens. Lin. tp.pl. 1. 565. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n. Ilort. Keiv. 2. 71.
ed. 2. 3. 55. Mick, bor.-amer. 1. 250. Andreivs's reposit. 102. Wdld.
sp.pl. 2. 615. Lam. illnstr. t. 367. fg. 1. Bigelovojl. dost. 101.

Epigaca. Lin. am. ac. 3. 17. Gron. virg. ed. 2. 67.
Memaecylum. Mitch, nov. pi. gen. XIII. in act. nat. curios. 8. 213; (

Mich. nov. gen. ac male habet JYilldenovius.J
ArblltUS folilK nvntis lntpfrrie. rtr>rin!ic In via I^nrrif nrlii

virg. 49.
c foliorum. Gron.

Pyrolae affinis Virginiana repens fruticosa, foliis rigidly, scabritie exaspe-
ratis, fl. pcntapetaloide fistuloso. Pink. aim. 309. t. 107.f. I.

rruticulus repens sempervirensferrugineo-villosus, caulis alterne ramosus
ramique teretes ; fol. patentia, membranaceo-rigentia, cordato-cUiptka v.
""""*** ~ L * 7 - - 7 >-- ** asneriuscida. immerse venosa. sub-

teretes simra canalicidah.

Jlori, raro l-flori ; pedunculi pedicellique brevissimi9 bracteis subherbaceis f

naviculari-subulatisy hirsutis, ad jlorem terminalein binis atque cum calyculo

decussantibns, ad cceteros singularibns. Calyculus bifolius ad basin pcdicelli

ter brevioris g/abri, bractea exceptus ; foliolis oppositis ovato-lanceolatis,

membrano-herbaceis, convcxis, glaberrimis, cuspidatis 9
calycem pmtim inclu-

dentibus. Flores semunciales magisve, odorem amariusculum non ingratnm
spirantes. Cal. connivens, basi intrusus

9
foliolis calycidi similibus, subminori-

uus, planioribus. Cor. carueo-albicans : tubus cylindricus calyce limbnquc

Jerme duplo longior, i)itus albo-lanatus : lac. limbi crquales y
oblovgo-ovatsr,

glabrce. Stam. tubo subemicantia : fil. corollce fundo inserta, basi pilosiuscula :

anth. erectce adnatce, dithecce, lineares, introrsum sublunulatcc indrque rimis

2 Ionfris dphi.ir.pnt.ps. dnrst

Ger
f<

•flifc

A small trailing evergreen shrub found in the shade of

forests from Canada to Carolina, and known in some parts

of the United States by the name of " Ground-laurel." In-

troduced into England by Mr. Peter Collinson, in 17.36.



Thrives best on a border of peat-earth in a sheltered shady
situation ; where it flowers from May to July, or longer.

Some of the corollas are frequently found to be sterile ;

and, according to Michaux, it would appear that the species

was dioecious, the flowers being- sometimes barren through-
out in individual plants.

Stein recumbent, slender, round, branched, ferruginously

villous. Leaves patent, hardish, membranous, elliptic with

a cordate base, or ovate, obtuse with a small point, covered

with a harsh russet pubescence, impressedly veined, shining

beneath, russet-green above, sometimes nearly two inches

long : petioles pubescent, channelled, firm. Racemes both
axillary and terminal, crowdedly fewflowered, seldom one-

flowered ; peduncles and pedicles very short ; bractes subulate,

hirsute, two to the upper flower, and placed crosswis<

leaflet other

flowers. Calycle two-leaved within the bracte and at the

base of the pedicle, leaflets opposite ovate lanceolate cuspi-

date, smooth, membranous, inclosing the lower part of the

calyx by their tops. Flowers about half an inch long, or

rather more, diffusing a pleasant bitterish smell. Calyx
connivent, dinted at the base ; leaflets like those of the

calycle, but rather smaller and flatter. Corolla white and
flesh-coloured ; tube cylindrical, twice the length of the

calyx and the limb, white-bearded within ; segments equal,

smooth. Stamens just peering from the tube.

Filaments inserted in the bottom of the corolla, subpubes-
cent at the base. Anthers upright, adnate, bilocular,

linear, bent slightly inwards to the form of a crescent, and
opening in that direction by a long double fissure, keeled
and brown at the back : pollen grumous, cream-coloured.
Germen covered with white shaggy pubescence, placed on
a thick green tenfold indented disk: style a filiform shaft,

imens, green, smooth : stigma obtuse, quin-

b

eq

ted

The drawing- made from a plant sent in April by Messrs.
Bassington and Hockley, Kingsland Nursery.

a Bracte, calycle or under calyx, and calyx, b Corolla dissected verti-
cally, c Pistil and hypogynous disk.
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ORCHIS longicornu.
m

Long-spurred Orchis.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRld.

Nat. ord. Orchid e«. Jussteu gen. 64. Brawn prod. 309*
Div. I. Anthera adnata *subterminalis persistans. PolUnis massa 6

Jobulis angulatis elastice cohaerentibus ; basi affixa?. Broom in Hart. Ketv.
ed.2.5. 188.

ORCHIS. Cor. ringens. Labellum basi subtiU calcaratum* Glandula
(1-2) pedicellorum paliinis inclusa: cucutlo unico. Br. loc. cit.

O* longicornu, labello trilobo crenulato, lobis obtusis, medio breviore,

petalis obtusis conniventibus, cornu ascendente compresso spathulato
germen subaequante. Willd. sp.pl. 4. 19.

Orchis longicornu. Poiret voy. en barb. % 24-7. Lamarck encyc. 4. 591.
Desfont. ail. 2. 317* t. 24*6.

^
Had. didymo-tuberosa. FoL immncufata, radicalia, plurifarta, basi im*

brkato~ca7npacta> inde patentta, 5S% 3'Uncialia, £ partes uncite lata, lanceo*

lata, micaceo~pruinosa> medio canaliculata, dtstantius lineata ; caulina

4-5, vaginantia. Caulis scapiformis bis altior Jbffis, superne purpurascens.
Flores taxi, patentes> 10 v. plures, vkdaceo'purpurei, cwmgermtne $imid sub-

unciales, odore grata amaricantejragrantes, resupinato-expticantes. Bracteas

a vaginantes
$ cohrata, lanceolate, breviores germtne. Petala ordine duplies;

* 5 (ex resupinatione) superiora galeato<onniventia, rosea, intiti pallentia, oi~

\ iusa, bis terve breviora calcare; trium exteriorum lateralis, obliquata, in&qui-

lateri-elliptica, nervis 5 mridantibus, carina eccentric^; medium oblongum
anirorsum fornicatum trinerve; interiora extimis~accjtmbentia, angusttora,

invicem approxtmata. Labellum dimidio longius istis, oblatum, porrectum,

disco paltescens punctts atropurpureis, $4obum lobis lateralibus ob$curo*colo'

rath externo margine denticulate* intermedio admodur* minore sapms rctuto :

calcar § uncia longum, subaquale germing assurgens9 roseo-puntcans, trans*

verse compressum, cuneato-elongatum, truncation, crugatum, quandbque retu-

sum. GermenJitsco+purpureum, $ partes uncitv longum, projlorc resuptnando

torlum, supra curvatum. Massae pollbis stipitato<lavata, indivisa, tbecis

2 marginalibus cucutti erecti inclusa, stipites septo incomvteto perpendiculars

intergerino alio duplicate distincti: pollea virens, graveolens.

A species very recently introduced by Mr. William

Swainson from the Botanic Garden at Palermo. Native of

the coast of Barbary, and probably of Sicily. Found by

Messrs. Poiret and Desfontaines in swamps near the sea.

The latter has published an engraving of it in his celebrated

Flora Atlantica, but from a dried specimen.

It comes very close to our own common Meadow Orchis

(Mono), but the leaves are more numerous, the flowers



larger and brighter and very fragrant ; the spur is longer in

proportion, flat, and truncate ; the two outside petals are

not so green, the braetes are much shorter than the germen,
and the side lobes of the labellum reflectent. There seem
to be other differences; but not having a fresh plant ofMorio
at hand, we cannot rely with confidence on our view of

them.

The drawing was made at the Chelsea Garden, where
the* species of this tribe, generally reputed as scarcely to

be reclaimed to culture, are treated bv Mr. Anderson
with as much success as those of any other vegetable fa-

mily. Among many plants of this species which flowered

at the same time, we perceived several varieties. The two

we have represented in the plate seemed to be, however,

the extremes of the variation ; the detached flower being

that which receded the farthest from Morlo,

Root of twin tubers. Leaves unspotted, radical ones

5-6, multifariously patent, scarcely 3 inches long, lanceo-

late, chagreened with minute crystalline papillce, flat,

channelled down the middle, with distant lines ; caullne

ones 4-5 sheathing. Stem twice as high as the leaves,

purple upwards. Flowers 10 or more, in a loose spreading

spike, violet-purple, very fragrant, about an inch long in-

cluding the germen, when open resupinate. Braetes colour-

ed, sheathing the much shorter germens. Upper lip of the

open corolla pentapetalous, convergent, vaulted ; petals in

two ranks, all pale purple, obtuse, 2 or 3 times shorter than

the spur, the lateral ones of the three outermost marked
with five greenish nerves, elliptic with unequal sides, the

middle one oblong pointing forward arched 3-nerved ; two

innermost narrower, convergent, overlaid by the others.

Label half as long again as these, broader than long, point-

ing forwards, paler along the middle, where it is spotted with

dark purple; 3-lobed, side-lobes dark-purple rounded out-

wards and denticulate, middlemost a great deal smaller,

generally retuse : spur about I of an inch long, about equal

to the germen, assurgent, rose-purple, horizontally com-
pressed, cuneately linear, truncate, unwrinkled. Germen

t
brownish red, * of an inch long bent towards the top. Pollen-

masses 2, clavate, pedicled, undivided, enclosed within the

two marginal cists of the headpiece of the column formed
by the filaments and style, separated above their glandular

base by an incomplete upright white bilaminar partition.
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BROMELIA nudicaulls.

Scarlet Bromelia,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYmA.
-

Nat* ord* Bromelia* Jussieu gen. 49. Bfa. II. Germen faferttm.

BROMELIA. Cal. ct Cor* tubulosi, ille brevior (firmior) trifidw,
hmc longior tripetalo-partita (tenerior) lacimis ungue append! culatis, Sta-
mina irao (Jussaeo male summo) calyci inserta* aut glandulae calycina* supra
germen products (imte quasi epigyna?). Bacca umbilicata poly8perma.

Plantee herbaceas quadam parasitica ; Jblia radicatia candliculatat margini-
bus s&pe dentata*spinosis ; Jlores Bromeliae Plum*, in scapo vH caule laxb
ipicati aut panicuuiti, fructibus vix baccatisj fiores Karatae Plum** dens%
torymbosi. corymbo radicali. baccis ovatis ; Jlores Ananasste Plum*, densi
tpicati in scapo suprh Jblioso> spied maturescente strobiliformi carnosA squa-
mosa eduli. e coaaunatis concreta baccis*. vix loculosis et maXtfcecundis. Jus-
lieu gen, 50.

B. nudicaulis; caule simplici spathaceo-bracteato ; spica cyllndracea,

ebracteata, laxitis irnbricata.

Bromelia nudicaulis. Linn. sp. pi. I. 409* Wtiid* sp. pi* % 9.

Bromelia pyramidalis. Curlis's magaz. 17S2»

Bromelia pyramidata, acwleis nigris. Plum. nvo. gen* 46# Ic. $h tab* 62*
Caudex nucleus brevis bast stoloniferus. Folia multifaria

f iqferni se

invicem convoluto-complecteniia. inde dtwrgentia* lorato4anceoUtta cuspidate

glabra basi ptirpurascentia margtne dentdto-spinosa dentibus uslufato-nigrican-

tibus>longiora I4<~l5-uncialia latitudine parum infra trhincialem. Caulis sim-

pler, subsesquipedaiis, strictus. crassitudine digiti* subflexuosus, aliofarino-

sus. tylindraceus. iectus bracteis erettis spathaceis sparsim imbricantibus semi-

amplexicaultbus fnembranosis obsolete rubtdis lanceolatts SA^uncialibus, supe-

rioribus latioribus confertioribus integerrimis spicam pariim comnrehendenti&us.

Spica terminalis. simplex, sparsa. cylindrical imbrkato-mtatijlara, erecta9

nemipedalis ultrave, ebracteata. pedmvculus copiose farinosus albus strictus

carnosus pro sedibus jtorum undique emarginatus.
^

Fiores erecti* sessile*.

2 unctas cum dimidio longt* coccinei apice violacei* inodori*
^

Cal# coroUa

concolorfarina alba opacatus. S-partitus* crassus, rigens* imbricato4ubulosus9

in fundo nectariferus* plus qu&m duplo brevier c&roMcui arcti adaptatur;

ae^roentis tequatibm. oblongts, obtustdis. CQr.,4ittHaa&* tripetaloidea* fundo

caTycis alternS cum segmentis imposita, tubuloso+convoluta* suprd brevi pa-

tufa; lacinia? st^bpanduratoMgulata. acuminata, infra medium^ intra lalera

liris membranosis (squamarum continuationibusJ 2 longitudinalibus Jilamenta

intercipieniibus sulcata. Squamae 6 convexce cum filamentu alternte9 mem-
branos£B9 imo calyci a parte concavH ajfixa, margine lacinulata, sertulum

aouabile efficientes. Stanu aqualia. inclusa, ereda : fil. inserta basi calycis 9

<dba> fliformia; anthera hdea. versatiles. oblitftti incumbentes, lineari-

iagiftatar, latere utroque dehiscentes. Germ* album* farinosum* hexagono-

cylindraceum, Spio brevius corolla* calyce parum angustiust ovula numerosa

angulis internis loculamentorum ordine congesto multiplici appacta* wato*

Tostrata; stylus albus, tristriaio-filiformis. non excedens corollam. nequecrat*

Hor JUamenth s stigmata 3, viotacea. in unum spirak obfongum contort** ...
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The germen being here completely inferior, affords the

technical distinction which separates the genus from its

next coordinates, Tillandsia and Pitcajrnia, where that is

either partly or else wholly superior. In Bromelia the ger-

men ripens into a more or less fleshy succulent pericarp,

which not opening by valves, falls within the definition of a
berry. In the well-known species Ananas, it is a con-

creted cluster, or rather spike of these berries (in that

instance supremely succulent and generally seedless), hori-

zontally imbedded with the bractes in their common harder

flestjed peduncle or stalk, the core of the mass, which

compounds the Pine-Apple. In nudtcautis the berries are

thinner fleshed, scarcely succulent, do not coalesce, and
are not esculent ; the bloom alone giving a value to the plant

in the garden.
r

Caudex a short stoloniferous axis. Leaves radical,

growing much as in the common Pine-Apple plant, con-

volutely folded and imbricated at the base, where they

are stained on the inside with purple, divergent,, lorately

lanceolate, cuspidate, smooth, spinously dentate with teeth

of a burnt-black colour, outer ones largest, from 12 to 15

inches in length, and little more than three in breadth. Stem
simple, about a foot and a half high, upright, of about, the

thickness of a finger, veiy slightly flexuose, covered with a
white..mealy efflorescence, cylindrical, sheathed by large

single upright scattered imbricating spathelike bractes of a
dull pink colour half stemclasping ; membranous, lanceolate

3-4 inches long, upper ones broadest, closest, quite entire,

anxl envelopping the lower part of the inflorescence., Spihe
terminal, simple, scattered, cylindrical, imbricately many-
flowered, upright, half a foot or more in length, braeteless*

stalk or peduncle mealy white, fleshy, rigid, cut into niches

to hold the flowers. Flowers upright, sessile, about two
inches and a half long, scarlet, with a violet-blue stain at

the end of the segments of the corolla, scentless. Calyx
nearly of the colour of the corolla, powdered .with white
meal, 3-parted, thick, hard, imbricately tubular, twice

shorter than the corolla, which it envelops closely, filled with
a honeyed lymph in the bottom ; segments equal, oblong,

somewhat obtuse. Corolla two inches long, of three petal-

like segments, placed alternately with those of the calyx at

the base of that, tubularly convoluted, slightly spread above

:

segments subpanduriformly ligulate, acuminate, below the
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middle within the sides divided longitudinally by two mem-
branous ridges in the grooves between which the filaments
are placed. Scales 6, convex, alternate with the filaments,

membranous, affixed circularly to the lowest part of the in-

terior of the calyx by their concave side, jagged at the rim.
Stamens equal, enclosed, upright : filaments inserted at the
bottom of the calyx, white, filiform : anthers yellow, veer-
ing, slantingly incumbent, linear-sagittate, opening on
each side. Germen white, mealy, cylindrical, hexagonal,
3 times shorter than the corolla, of a circumference little

less than that of the calyx : ovules numerous placed in

crowded multiplied rows along the corners of the locula-

ments, ovate, beaked: style white, filiform with three

streaks, higher than stamens, but not overtopping the

corolla, nor thicker than the filaments: stigmas 3, twined
into an oblong spiral one, of a violet-blue colour.

A native of the Brazils. Introduced about three or

four years ago from Rio Janeiro by Mr. Rose; and culti-

vated in his hothouse at Cufiuels in Hampshire. It re-

quires to be kept in the bark-bed, where it flowers in March
and April. Puts out numerous suckers, by which it is easily

multiplied. Like the rest of its kindred, the leaves retain

water in considerable quantity in the folds at their bases.

Mr. Edwards was favoured with the specimen from which
the drawing was made by the Duchess of Athol, on whose
application to Mr. Rose he was supplied with one of the

largest outer leaves, which illustrate the character attributed

by Plumier to the spines at the margin, and which is not so

perceptible in the inner ones. Differs from all its con-

geners that we are acquainted with, in having an entirely

bracteless inflorescence.

A diminished outline of the flower-stem below the spike.

The flower opened vertically, on a vertical section of its germen.
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TULIPA oculus-soUs,

Agea Tulip.

HEXANDRIA TRIOYNIA; (Nobis.) MONOGWM: (alii*).

Nat* ord* Lilta. Jussieu gen* 48.

TULIPA. Flares so litario terminates, ebracteati ; a«p$ udicus, Cor-
infera, hexapetalo-partita, regularis, subaequalis, decidua- Fii* immediatd
hypogyna. Stylus 0: stig* sumrai gerrainis cornua tria bilobo-dilatata re-
plicata secundum marginem lnferiorem canaliciriato-cohsrentia* Sent* nu*
merosa, plana, biseriato-curaulata; albumen cartilagineum ; testa fwsca,

Buibus acuminatus* base obliqua* integumento membranq+crustaceo* nucleo
solido'Carnoso : post maturatum Jructum alios enims Jrugiferos* emoriens.
FoL 8-4, interiora caulha. Caulis herbaceus, teres, rartus divisus* Fii.

robusta* erecta* subulata, ex apice tenuissimo setaceo elastico inserta foramini
ad basin antkerarum ; antb. lineares* perpendicular es, tremula. Caps, ow/o-
8-gona, 3-loc*, 3*valv* ** valvis medio septigeris / dehucentia swprh ab intror-

shn. A confini Melanthio agre distinguenda g nee dtffert nisi semi*
nibus plants*, stigmatibus crassionbus brevioribus> Jioribusque solitarib ter-

minahbus. '

T. oculus-solis, integuraento bulbi intits lanato, foliis 4 subciliatis, caul*

floreque glaberrimis, labris connirentibua stigmatuni viiJoso-fimbriatis.

Tulipa oculus-solis, St* Amans in rec* soc* <Pagr* d fagen. 1. 75. Redouti
hliac* 219. Lam* % Dec<md*jt*fran?. 3. 200.

Tulipa agenensis. Red. lUiac* 60 %n tcxttL

Tulips flore rubro. Garid* prov. 475.
T, bombycina fl» rubra. Park parade U 51«jC 1.

Folia glauciuscula, pilis tenerrimis ciliata* radicale mato4ancedatum
$ la*

turn. Caulig unifiorus* Flos £ majoribus* inodorus* Cor. rubra, campa*
nulata irifra rotunda* int&s oculo magno nigro-cmruleo circulo aurto cincto e

Jundo spumdescensg laciaiae eUiptica% extenorea longtores* planiorcs, acumi-
nata* extus pallidiores et opac&* apicibus patnlis : interiores i parte anfputi-

ores, concave* utrinque nitida*, aptce rotundat£e incurvula* St^a**JuHgtnosa f

tubaqualia germini: fii. £ parte breviora antheris. Stig* parum revaluta*

Germ, obsolete rubens.

Tulipa and Melanthium stand in the nearest degree of

affinity to each other; the latter genus being distinguished

chiefly by roufid seeds, narrower stigmas, and a multi-

plicate inflorescence* The two genera, since pared from

Melanthiubc, under the names of Wurmbea and Ornitho-
glossum, in our view, can only serve as burlesques of re-

finement.

Linnaeus had enumerated three species of Tulips.

Their number now amounts to 10, after the reduction of



breyniana to Melanthium. Several species had been con-

founded as mutual varieties in gesneriana.

Our plant is a native of the South of France, Savoy,

Piedmont, and other of the northern parts of Italy. It dif-

fers from gesneriana in having the outer segments of the

corolla flat and pointed, the inner shorter, narrower, and
rounded, but especially in having stigmas less revolute, not

widely channelled, and without the white corrugated car-,

tilaginous border, so conspicuous in those of the other.

The outer covering of the bulb is lined throughout with a
woolly pubescence. Stem undivided, one-flowered, and
quite smooth. Leaves four, subglaucous, softly ciliated,

radical one ovately lanceolate aud very broad. Flotver

upright, scentless, about two inches deep. Corolla cam-
panulate, broadly rounded at the base, red, with a large

blueish-black eyelike orb, surrounded by a narrow gold-

coloured circle at the bottom within, from whence it has

obtained in Italy the title of Occhio di Sole, of which the

present specific name is intended as the version. Segments
elliptic; outer largest, flattest and pointed, externally of a
paler opaque red,, internally shining, spreading at the points;.

inner about | narrower, shining on both sides, concave,

rounded at the ends. Stamens about equal to the germen
;'

Jilaments nearly a third shorter than the anthers, into the

perforated bases of which they are inserted by slender se-

taceous elastic points. Germen faintly red; stigmas

slightly reflectent, finely ciliated at their margins. It comes
the nearest of any species to gesneriana, the common gar-

den Tulip, a native of the borders of the Caspian Sea.

The drawing was taken in April from a plant lately re-

ceived from Paris, by Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne,

of the Fulham nursery.

The Tcjmpa biflora of Russian Tartary is at present

wanting in our collections; but has been noticed and figured

m some of the oldest botanical records in this country. We
have seen spontaneous specimens of it in Mr. Lambert's
Herbarium.
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OPHRYS tenthrecfinifera

Saw-fly Ophrys.

GYKAKDIUA MONANDRI4.

Nat, ord. Orchidism. Jussieu gen. 64. Broxvnprod. 809.
Div* I. Ahtkera adnata subtermmatis persistent. PollinU massm d

lobolis angulatis elastice cohaerentibus; basi affixae. Broxon in Hort.Kew.ed*
2.5.188.

OPHRYS. Cor, subpatens. Labellum ecalcaratum. Glandular pot*
lints cucullis distinctis inclusae. Id. L c. 195.

0. tenthredinifcra, caule folioso, labello vilioso obovato bilobo appendiCu-
lato, petalis patentibus, 3 exterioribus oblongis obtusis, bmis interior!*

bus brevissimis. Willd. sp. pi. 4. 64. . /

Ophrys inaectifera. wr. A. rosea. Desfont* aih 2. 320.
Ophrys viilosa. Desfont. in aim. du MusSutn 10. 2%5. /. 14.

Orchis orientalis, fucum roforens, flore parvo, villosissimo, scuto azureo.

Tournef. cor. inst. 30. Velins du Museum.
Tuber didumtm, indivimm. Folia subtus Uneata

f radkalidA'5, elliptico*

lanceolata, suotriuncialia, latiora unciam Jere transversa; caulina angusti
lanceolate vaginantia* Caulis Jere duplo alitor. Spica laxa S&Jhra.
Bracteae paMido~camea Imeis viridibus9 -coTwoluto~lanceotata

9 erectet,' germen
temunciale viride tortum curvatum superantes* Cor. nutans, cruciato-ringcnt*

subpatens rictu subunciali: pet- 5 lilacino-rosea
>
3 exteriora dhtantia, home*

tra
%
' glabra, obtusa, nervo medio carinata, medium erectum dlipticnm Jbrlrico-

tumilaieralia QvatQ-eUiptka patentissima horizontalia : 2 interiora istisaltern*

minima angulari-ovata intus tomentosa 9 summee edumna acclinid: labellum

dependens
t amplum f

subpandurato-o^cordatumy bilobO'retusum acuminulo ter*

mmali crasso rigido uncatirn tnjracto, intjis serkeUm at gibbo medio hi tsutiiii

ac si barbatum f xriridi-luteumi convexnm, ntargiAe depret*tlm
f
pictum macutil

magna pectoraliformi castanea suprd indudentc alteram scutiformem polyedram

glabratam cyaneam albo iridiatam tpsam continentem cum gtQnduta aevatd Mo-
racijbrm rubrojuscd splendenteque. Columna antia! Jbrnicata, margine
Jlavo vilioso ad utrumque latus anthera ocetlo nigro notato* Cucollus anther®

dithecus rostrato-termmalis efectns vitens compfessus aduncu* thects 2 collate*

ralibm anticejenesfratisf
Pollinis massaejfcuw erecta clavata, jirpite kmgjwp

capitello.

Many species in this genus recall forcibly the images of

various insects, as flies, bees, spiders, &c. ; of which we

have instances in the few indigenous ones of our own
country. The present is a native of the Coast of Barhary,

the Levant, and probably of Sicily, having been lately in-

troduced from the botanic garden of Palermo, by Mr.

William Swainson. In the Flora Atlantica it is included

among the varieties of the imectifera of Linnaeus, but now
stands distinct, as well as the others of that promiscuously



combined species. What has suggested to Willdenow
the resemblance of its flower to any of the Saw-flies, we
cannot guess, as he does not appear to have seen either

Jigure or specimen. The synonym from a later publication

by Prof. Desfontaines we have added upon our own judg-

ment.

Tubers twin, undivided. Lower leaves 4-5, elliptically

lanceolate, about 3 inches long, upper 2-3 narrowly lan-

ceolate, convolutely folded upright. Stem about twice their

height. Spike loose, 3-8-flowered. Bractes of a faded pink-

colour with green lines, upright, lanceolate, folding round
the germens which they overtop. Corolla nodding, cruci-

formly ringent, rather spreading, nearly an inch from top

to bottom; petals 5, pink; exterior 3 of one length, stand-

ing apart, smooth, obtuse, green-keeled, middle one of
these upright elliptic vaulted, side ones horizontally ex-

tended; interior 2 alternate, diminutive, tomentose at the

inner surface, inclining over the column. Label broadly
obcordate, contracted above the base, bilobedly retuse

with a small intermediate fleshy rigid flat-pressed turned-

up point; on the inner surface greenish yellow, covered
with a velvet-like pubescence, marked with a large chestnut-*

coloured stain, comprehending at the base a smaller smooth
polyedrously scutiform one, edged with white and sur-

mounted by a reddish brown fulgid glandular prominence,
resembling the thorax of some species of insect. Anther in

two distinct cells, terminal, upright, compressed, narrow,

rostrate, crooked ; cells adjacent, open in front; pollen-

masses with a separate glandular base to each; not as in

Orchis with a glandular base common to both. Mr. Brown,
observes, that both genera, as now defined, are wholly
extratropical, and confined chiefly to Europe.
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CANNA gigantea

Tall Indian Reed.

MONANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord*^ Cannus. Jussieu gen. 62. Cannes Brom prod. 307 > in
obs. IIL; ubt& Scitamineis distinguitur.

CANNA. Anth. simplex, margini filament! petalodis affixa. Styltt*
spathulatus adnatus tubo corollee: stig. lineare. Caps. 3-loc, S-valv,: sent.

plura- Roxb. in asiat. research. 11. 322; (Calcutta edit. J.

Rad.tuberosa, repens. Caulia kerbaceus petiolis vaginantibus iectus. FoL
tdterna vaginantia, juniora convoluta, e nervo medio simplici emittentia
utrinque nervos paratlelos. Floras laxe spicati terminates. Juss.

C* gigantea, limbo interiore semicircu]ari«4-radiato reflexo-patente, lacinta
ima dextrorsum obliquata insequilobo-retusa; filamento longe ultra

antheram producto recurvatoque.
Canna gigantea. Redoute liliac. 331.
Canna patens. Rose, in trans, linn. soc. 8. 338? judicantes ex nuperiui

dictis ab eodent in vol. 10. p. 272 operis citati; at eerie non Canna in-

dica J. patens, edit, prions Hort. Kew.
9 C. paten tis jure archetypum$

cujus specimen extat in Herb. Banks.
Iihizoma tuberoso~carnosum, bulbicevs, stoloniferum. Caules §*i>*pedales.

Vaginte radicales et petioli vaginosi cuticula arachnoidea decidua alba obducth
FoH majora lamina tnodo 2'pedali, ellipticO'V. ovato~lanceolat&

$
cuspidal3*

Racemus spicatus, multiflorus, distans, jloribus sap&s geminis: pedunc.
longiores germine, bractei ariddfitsca ad singxdos. Germ. $~gono~rotundum+
CaJ. semuncialis v. ultra, subcotoratus, Jarinosus, 3*partitus, persutens, seg-

mentis hinc distantioribus, I submajore. Cor. tubtUoso-divisa, ultra tubum
duplex, S'uncialis, miniato<occinea, immaculata ; tubus communis brevU's

limbus exterior sesquiuncialis, nitens, 3'partitus, erecto-connivens regularity

laciniis linearibus lanceolatis striaitdis involuto-concavis, fissura antica pro'
Jundiiis divisis .• interior intensius coloratus, opacusf jrpartitus, 2 uncias cum
dimidio altus, laciniis pro longitudine lirnbi exterioru imbrkaio-coharcntibus
nisi ad ventrcm uMtf*. htnc a proximd sinistra ad tubum communem usque
wluta est, omnibus in labium supernum obliquantibus, 3 sitnilibus subiequaliius

lanceolatO'spathulatis, 4*\ inferiore subdiffbrmi saturatius coloratd, non tit

plerumque opposita filamento neve latere dextro longius a proximH divisd ac
alia invicem inter se. Fil. adnatum Umbo interiori sub^ labio ad ejusdem

divisuras usque, latins laciniis, antrorsum inclinatum, ligulato-lanceolatum,

obtusum. Stylus aurantiacus lineari-spathulatus d piano adnatusfaciei lateris

sinistrijUamenti, lucidus* crassiusculus, de paulb infra antheram solutns, mar*
gine sinistra rectiore t stigma apex continuus luteus glandulosus puberulus sub~

truncatus sub&qualis anthera.

It has been the lot of several species of this genus to

have been ranged in the various systems of vegetables, by-

characters too vague or too scanty to ensure them from

obscurity and uncertainty. By a passage in the observations

VOL. III. - K



of Mr. Roscoe on the Scitaminece of Dr. Roxburgh, we are

induced to believe that he has intended the present plant

by Canna patens : if so, he has had in view quite another

species from the Canna indica (I) patens of the first edition

of the Hortus Kewensis, which was generally presumed

to have been the type of his species. In that the fourth

inner segment or nectary is described as revolute, of a yel-

low colour, besprinkled with small red lines, and is besides

different, both in form and position, from that of the present,

as may be seen by the original specimen in the Banksian
Herbarium- Giganteais of much later introduction into our

collections.

Stems several, 3-4 feet high or more. Radical sheaths

and sheathing petioles, skinned over by a white araneous

deciduous film. Larger leaves sometimes two feet or more
in length, elliptically or ovately lanceolate, cuspidate. Ra-
ceme loosely spiked, flowers generally in pairs: peduncles

longer than the germen, with a brown dry bracte to each.

Calyx persistent, half an inch or more in depth, faintly co-

loured, powdered, 3-parted, segments further separated at

one side, one rather larger than the rest. Corolla tubular,

cleft, double above the tube, 3 inches long or more, scarlet

without spots: common tube short, narrowly turbinate or

obconic, filled with a honied lymph : outer limb an inch

and half long, glossy, tripartite, erectly and regularly con-

vergent, segments linearly lanceolate, streaked, involutely

concave, front fissure deepest: interior limb more deeply

coloured and opaque, 4-parted, 2 inches and a half deep,

segments cohering imbricately for the length of the outer

limb, except in front, where the fourth is disunited on one

side from the next, over which it laps down to the common
tube, all converging into an upper semicircular refiect-

ent lip ; 3 similar, nearly equal, ligulate, spatulate, lanceo-

late, somewhat pointed ; the fourth and lowermost slanting

away towards the next on its right, of a somewhat different

form, deepest coloured, irregularly retuse, not placed oppo-
site to the filament, nor adnate to the base of that, nor
parted deeper on the right side from the rest, than they
from each other, as is most usual in the genus. Filament
revolute at the top : anther placed far below the apex of the
filament.

Flowers in February. A stove plant. When, whence, or
by whom introduced, we have not yet learned. The draw-



ing was taken at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne's

Nursery, Parson's Green*

A diminished figure of the whole plank The stamen and pistil as they
appear, after the removal of the outer limb, and the abscission of the \
segments at the point where they divide ; the lower fissure purposely di-

lated. The outer limb and tube* The gerintn and calyx.

*

*
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EUCROSIA tricolor.

Particoloured Mucrosia*

HEXANDRIA M0N0GYNM.

NaLord* Narcissi. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. If.

Amaryllide^e. Brotvn prod. 296. Sect* I.

EUCROSIA* Flores umbellati in scapo terminates; spafka plurivalvis,

brevier. Cor. supera, infundrbuliformis, subringens, nutans: tubus brevis,

obliquus, coronatus; limbiis 6-partitus, antice ventricosior. Fit. ori tubi
inserta, declinata, exserta, monadelpha v, infra medium in cylindrum
postice sinu oblongo profundo interruptum submembranoso-connexa. Stylus
ttatninibus aequalis, decurvatus: stig* apex plano-obtusatus, puberulusj
germ. 3-loc, ovidis plurimis biseriatw in loculamentis singulis,

Bulbus tunicatuSf ovntus. Fol. plura, multifaria, petiolata, lamina fan*

ceolata
9 semipedali, latitudine X^-uncialx^ nitida, tenera, subtus pallida

9 uni*
costata. Scapus strictus, teres, compressus, lavi$> penna ordinaria graciltor,

mridis, Jistulosus. Spatha 4^ora, 4'Valvis, arida, erecta, jblrolis angustis

acuminatis. Pedunculi virides$ strictt, subsemiteretes9 inaguales, longiores

vix sesquiunciales. Germ. nitens, viride, elliptkum, tnlobo-trigonum angulis

obtusis. Cot. pwtirn superans unciatn, miniata apicibus viridibus, per&i&ienss

tubus viridissimus, brevior crassiorque germine9 rotundate hexagonus, nectari*

Jerus, ore bullatus glandulis 6 planO'Convexis subovtitis singulatim h margin0
basium sub pedibus jHamentorum (non alterne cum itsJ qffixis .* limbi lacinise

lanceolate^) interlores planiores undulata, virore parcius notatce, exteriores

Jirntiores qcutiQres subnamato~mucronatte. Fil. alba, subduplo longiora litnbof

suprt) patenting denub de ventre defiorescentts corottce procidua ; posteriora 2
reliqms longius separata J antfn virentes, versatile*, lineari*oblonga. Stylu*

albus 7 %-quetro-fitiformis, rigidior subcrassiorqitejUamentis* cylinaro ttaminea

va<*inatus. Differt Amaryllide $t(tpiinibu& monadelphis, Pancratio ex
tuoo stamineo defiexo vix membranoso et per hiatutn definitum ad lotus pvsteriu*

interrupto: utrisque ob corpuscula basibus\filamentorum subtensa, substaittiaqut

teneriore et molhorefoliorum.
> •*

Eucrosia bicolou

m *

A very curious unpublished plant, not strictly reducible

to any established genus, and appearing to us of sufficient

diversity in character and habit to found a new one. It

differs from Amaryllis in having monadelphous filaments,

and from Pancratium by a deflectent nearly weble&s hollow

stamineous cylinder, broken at the upper side by a deep

oblong sinus ; from both genera by six glandular corpuscles

subtending the bases of the filaments, not alternating with

them like the scales in some Amarvllidks, and by a ten-

derer and softer foliage.



We are indebted to Messrs. Lee and Kennedy of the
Hammersmith nursery for the specimen from which the
drawing was made, by whom we are informed that it is na-
tive of South America. Not very tender, but will thrive in

a well secured garden-pit, where it flowers about the end
of May. Some of the particoloured Peruvian Pancratiums
seem to be the nearest allied to it of any vegetables known
to us.

We had no opportunity of inspecting the bulb which
produced the flower ; the one represented is an onset from
that. Leaves multifarious, petroled; blade lanceolate, about

six inches long, 1-2 broad, apple-green, bright, tender,

pale underneath, midrib keeled. Scape not so thick as a
common pen, green, round, compressed, upright, fistular.

Spathe 4-flowered, leaflets 4, narrow, acuminate, sphace-

late. Peduncles of different lengths, longest about an inch

and half high, straight, green. Germen green, bright,

elliptic, trigonaliy lobed, corners obtuse, tri'.ocular; ovules

in two ranks, many in each loculament. Corolla scarcely

exceeding an inch in length, salmon-coloured, with green

points, superior, persistent, scentless, funnelform, subrin-

gent, nodding ; tube green, oblique, shorter than the germen,

roundedly hexagonal, crowned at the orifice, by the sub-

ovate plano-convex corpuscles above mentioned; limb De-

parted, subventricose, segments lanceolate, interior flatter

and undulate, exterior firmer with slightly hooked points.

Filaments white, declining, patent, nearly twice the length

of the corolla, connected below the middle by very narrow
membranes into a slender tube indented above for more
than half its length by an open narrow break, as the flower

closes previous to decay protruding through the front of the

flower along with the style: anthers veering, linear-oblong,

green. Style white the length of the filaments, but much
firmer. Stigma obtuse, simple.

a The corolla dissected vertically, to show the position of the six glan-

dular corpuscles at the mouth of the tube.
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PROTEA neriifolia.

Oleander-leaved Protect.

TETRASDRIA MQNQGYNIA.
Nat, ord. Protege. Jussieu gen. 78. Biv* L Semen nudum aut fruc-

tus monospermus.
Pkoteace;e. Brown in trans, linn, sac. 10. 15, seqq.

Dn\ L Fructus clausus. A. Anthers distinct^: a corolla libera.
Floras hermaphrodite rard polygami dioici, stigmate tunc vertical!. Antherm
apicibus concavis corollse immersa*. Germ. 1-spermum. Nux subcrustacea
% Samara, Squamula v* glandula 4 hypogynse. Cor. irregularis, labiata,
lacimis 3 f rard omnibus) cohserentibus. Brown.

PROTEA. Cor, bipartibilis, inaequalis, labii latioris laminis stamini-
tens cob^rentibus. Stylus subulatus. Stig. angustius, cylindraceum.

*S* undique barbata, stylo per>istenti caudata. Recept. commune, paleis
abbreyiatis persistentibus. Involucr, imbricatum, persistens. Frutices modo
procenores ct qnandbque arborescentes* modb subacaules. Fol. integerrima.
Capitula terminalia, rariusve [ateralia : receptaculo planiusculo, nunc con-
vexo, stBpksime glabro9 paleis quandoque connatis alveolato: invol. magno f

coloratoy turbinato v. Aemispharico : corollse labia latiore tape 2~3-ari$tato.
Urown in trans, linn. soc. 10. 74.

*, neriifolia, foliis linean-lingulatis Itevibus opacis margine subsimpliciboi
basi^ ext&s raraisque tomentosis, iuvolucri bracteis intenoribua apice
pamm latioribus dorso argenteo-sericeo margine nigro-barbato> calycis
aristts laminas superantibus inttls penoatis, stylo pubescent!. Brown
'• c. 81.

Cardui generis elegantissimi cujusdam caput. Clus* exot. $8. Jig* 15*

Frutex tripedalis v. ntagts, robustusy superne axillis Jbliarum ramosus;
caulis ramique tomentosi, Fol. sessilia, ligulato*oblonga acumine brevi obturi*

uscufo, quadriuncialia ultraque cum latiludine \ partium uncuri basi ntrvo
medio a supino tornentosa f juniora utrinque per totum nervum9 ceterum
tillosiuscula, Capitula oblongO'turbhata subtriuncialia ; mvolucrum inferne
squarrosum, bracteis exterioribus margine jusco+sphacela lis

f
interioribus line*

eri-spathulatis lamina erecta
t
extus obsolete subrubenlibus, Corollae labium

latius biaristatum
9 pluma aristarum superne subftavescente, inferne purpuras-

centcj labium angusiius uniaristatum exiusoue plumosum. Anm. Jiuca9

lineares. Stylua sirictus^ compressus, ochroleucus : atigma ticicularc, pur-
pureum.

Excepting one species, found in Abyssinia by Mr. Bruce,

the whole genus Protea, as far as it is now known, belongs

to the Cape of Good Hope and the adjoining regions.. Clu-

sius, indeed, says, that the specimen described and figured

by him, and cited by Mr. Brown to the present species, was,

according to the account of the sailors, brought from Ma-
dagascar. The whole natural order, with a few exceptions,



and those considerably within the tropic, is stated by Mr,
Brown to be confined to the southern hemisphere, where it

is very extensively diffused, not only in latitude and longi-

tude, but also in elevation.

Of the present species, which grows at the bases of the

mountains near Cape Town, we have found no figure from
the living plant. It borders extremely close upon P. Lepi-

docarpon, which is described as differing principally by
the branches and leaves being free from pubescence, and
the latter being roughish and shining, and also by the blade

of the inner bractes of the involucre being not only beset

by a long black-purple pubescence at the edge, but like-

wise at the back.

An upright robust shrub, about 3 or 4 feet in height,

branching from the axils of the upper leaves : upper part of

the stem and branches downy. Leaves opaque, ligulately

oblong, scattered, sessile, patent, about 4 inches and a

half long, | of an inch broad, downy underneath at the

base, younger ones conspicuously so along the whole mid-
rib on both sides, and slightly so over the other part.

Flower-heads single, terminal, upright, turbinate, about 3

.inches deep ; involucre pale, particoloured, squarrose down-
wards ; inner bractes linear-spat ulate, faintly red without,

covered at the back with a close-pressed silky pubescence,

the broader part straight and bearded by a black-purple

pubescence round the edge. The feathery mass which pre-

sents itself at the mouth of the involucre is formed by the

pubescence of the awns of the corollas, and is of a light tawny
yellow colour. Broader lip of the corolla two-awned, with

awns feathered on the inside, and longer than the blade of

-the lip. Style pubescent. Stigma acicular, purple.

A greenhouse plant ; thriving best in sandy bog-earth.

The drawing was made from a plant in the possession of

Lord Stanley, which flowered in April last.

a Broadest lip of the corolla, b The narrowest, c Stamens, as they

situated in the blades of the two lips, d Bearded germen. * Style.

*/*Stigma.
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TEEDIA lucida.

Glossy-leaved Teedm

PJDTNAM1A ANGIOSPBSmA.
Nat. ord, Sckophular^e. Jussieu gen. 1 17.

ScnopiiuitAiiiNJE, Brotvn prod. 433.
TEEDIA. CaL 5-partitus. Cor. hypocrateriformis, 5-fida, obtuse

Stylus brevissimus persistens. Bacca SMoa, polyspermy Rudolphi in
Schroder'sjournal. 2. 289.

4
Herbacea. Dlffert Ca PR aria, corolla non campanulata laciniis acutis,

sed hypocraterjformi laciniis obtusis ; stylo brevissimo persistentey nee calycem
superante deciduo. Bacca, nee capsula. Id. loc. cit.

T. lucida, fotus glabrls.

Teedia lucida. Rudolphi in he* cit. Persoon syn. 2. 166. Hort. Kexv. ed.

2. 4. 47.

Capraria lucida. Hort. Kew. 2. 353. Willi* sp.pl. 3. 324.
Borckhausema lucida. Roth cat. bot. % 56.

Biennis? ^raveolens. Caulis ramosus i^gonus angulis decursu petiolo*
rum marginatis, internodiis brevioribus Joins, Jaciebus 2 oppositis altemi
angu&tiaribus. Folia opposita, retnotiora

9
subbiuncialia9 oblongO'Ovata f acu«

minata: petioli alati, semiamplexicaulesf
triplo breviores lamina vel magi*.

Panicul®/o/iwi? decussates, pedunculis opposttis axillaribus tetragonis trifiori$

sublongioribusjbliis, pedicel lis 2 extimis raro subdivisis : bracte^ 2 linearis

attenuates appresses oppositce ad basin trichotomies ; 2 minores mbopposite*
decurrentes modoque fiorijerm circh medium pedicellorum extimorum, una
paulo altius adnata altera. CaL herbaceus, | uncice alius, segmentis subulatis

erectis. Cor. rosea> decidua; tubus subrectus purpurasctm, paulo altior

calyce, antich vrope basin intrususy postice gibbosior, tntiis radiis pictus 5 ver*

iicalibus albis intequalibns preeter 5turn brevtssimum paraUclis cum statninibus ;

fzuxpzlosa; limbus horizontalis, stellA purpurea juxta Jaucetn, laciniis ovatis

obtusis, aqualibus. Fil. alte inclusa tubo, brevissima : anth. didyma, ovato*

subrotuuda ; pollen ochroleucum. Pistillum tolum viridet brevius statninibus:

•tigma subpileatum, convexum, ellipticum, obliquum, transverse obsoletius bifi*

dum. Bacca globosa
f
nigra, magnitudine pisi majority basi cinctum calyce*

A genus of the same natural order as the common Fig-

worts (Scropfhjlarls;) of our own country, and partaking

of the same disagreeable smell when rubbed or bruised.

The present species, the only published one, is a native of

the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it was introduced by

Mr. Masson in 1774. Recorded in the Hortus Kewensis as

a biennial greenhouse plant, flowering from April to May.

We are not aware that it has ever been figured in any other

work.
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An herbaceous branching speeies> in the specimen we"

Saw, about two feet high. Stem and branches square-

cornered, the comers, with a narrow green edge, formed by
the rim of the wings of the decurrent petioles, intervals

shorter that! the leaves. Leaves distantly decussated, about

2 itiches long, oblong-ovate, acuminate: petioles winged,

halfstemciasping, three times shorter than the blade, or

more; Panicles leafy, decussated ; peduncles oppositely ax-

illary, square-cornered threeflowered, rather longer than

the leaves, the two outer sometimes subdivided : bractes 2*

linear tapered, close pressed, opposite, placed at the fork

of the trichotomy; other two smaller, nearly opposite,

decurrent and sometimes flowerbearing, situated about
the middle of- each of the outer pedicles, one adhering a
little higher Up than the other. Calyx herbaceous, about

& quarter of an inch deep, With subulate Upright segments.

Corolla hypocrateriform, rose-coloured, deciduous; tube

straightish* ptirple, dinted in front a little above the base,

on the opposite side protuberant, marked on the inside with

five unequal vertical pointed rays, 4 of which are parallel

with the stamens ; faux pubescent; limb horizontal flatly

expanded 5-parted, with a deep purple star close to the ori-

fice of the tube, segments ovate obtuse equal. Filaments

deeply inclosed in the tube, very short: anthers twin, ovately

roundish ; pollen cream-coloured* Pistil wholly green,

shorter than the stamens t stigma convex, elliptical, slanted,

obsoletely and transversely bifid. Berry globular, black,

about the size of a large pea ; seeds many, smalL

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, King's Road, Parson's Green.
Easily propagated by seed, which it produces freely.

u Calyx, b Corolla dissected vertically, c Pistil.
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DISA prasinata,

Mr$ Griffin's Disa,

f GYNAXDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchid e;e* Jussieu gen. 64- Brotvn prod. 309#
Ufa, /• Anthera adnata sub terra inalis persistens. PolUnis tnassa &

Jobulis angulatis elastic^ cohaerentibus; basi affixte. Broton in Hort* Kew.
ed. 2. 5. ] 88.

DISA. Cor. ringens: galea basi unicalcarata v, saccata, petals iftt

teriora cojuranse accreta. Lqbellun} ecalcaratqnj. Idem loc. cit
%

Biv* Caleare lqngiore f

P. prasinata, galea obtusa; caleare Qbloogo dorso subcarlnato-convexa, *
ventre concaviusculo appresso geraiini sublongiori, labellq liqeari ^cutj-
tjsculo, spica laxa, braete is floribus subbrevioribus.

Caulis sesquipedalis, crassitudine pennm mediocris, totus jbliosus, erectus,

Sirens. Fol. antplexicaulia, lancealattm ligutata, erectiuscula
9 sparsa, di$*

tantia, intervallis longiora, Iteie vireniia, decrescentia, carind crassiore, in*

Jerne rubentia prceserhm inferiora> longiora sub9uncialia, latitudtne \ partium
unci(S. Spica laze subcylindracea> 6-uncialis v. ultri), Bractese convoluto*

lanceolate* erecta, cuspidate, margin? baseos membranaceo, apiculo rubra*

Flores inodori, cum germine simul uncta2es
f

Cor, viridans, resupinata, tin?

gens, patentissima : galea lata, cuneato-obovata, erecto^fomicata $ parurn
brevior caleare, intus saturate rosea , rubedine virorem extern*} perlucentef

calcar virens compressiusculum .• pet* lateralia 2 ioferiora (utt galea, es?

terioraJ lineari~oblonga, obtvsula, deptesso margine convexa, laiteltum versits

obliquaia> retrojlexa, modh ut ex apicibus pone germeti contingent, fhlofoleuca

basi intiis maculis et punctis roseis : labeUum tstis (equilongum, duplo qngus*

tins, viride, defiexum, lavigatum, sensim versus apicem incrascescens, con*

vexum : pet. lateralia 2 superior* (utt labellum, interiora) crtjssivscula,

\>iridia> galea inclusa f erecta, & piano opposita, basi lata, indi abruptiiis

angustata, lanceolata, obliquatO'Ootma 9
emarginata

9
ultra basin punttculis

irrorata. Anthera per summam columnam supinata ; cuctdli partes erecta,

d parte galea proximd incompleta, latere utroque replicato~auriculata atque

cum petalis 2 iniimis commissa: pollmis mass® clavaUe, lutetp> ex vesiculis

varie pressis lorieatim dispositis. Stigma obliqud prominpns trans pedem

columns supfa basin labellu

A genus confined to the Cape of Good Hope and the

adjoining regions; Twenty-eight species have been enu-

merated by Willdenow. Two only appear to have found

their way into the collections of this country, before the

present unrecorded one, lately introduced by Mr, Griffin,

with whom it flowered this spring. It comes near to both

rufescens and bracteata ; but is at once distinguished from

the first, by an oblong spur which is shorter than the gejv

h 2



men; from the latter by a spike, in which the bractcs are

shorter than the flowers ; from both by a narrow linear sub-

acuminate label.

We did not inspect the root; but learned from Mr.

Griffin, that it was a round undivided tuber. Stem about a

foot and half high, with the thickness of a common pen,

upright, green, leafy quite to the spike. Leaves stemclasp-

ing, lanceolately ligulate, scattered, almost upright, stand-

ing pretty far asunder, but much longer than the intervals,

grass-green, decrescent upwards, keeled by a thickish mid-

rib, red at the lower part, especially those nearest the root,

longer ones about 9 inches in length, and about. $ of an inch

broad. Spike many-flowered, subcylindrically but loosely

elongated. Bractes convolute, lanceolate, pointed, upright,

somewhat shorter than the flowers, having near the base a

colourless membranous margin, at their end a red point.

Flowers without smell, including the germen about an inch

long. Corolla greenish, resupinate, ringent, spreading:

galea broad, obovate, upright, arched, but little shorter

than its spur, a deep rose-colour on the inside, which colour

shines through the green of the outside, spur slightly com-
pressed green : two lateral petals of the lower lip (like

the galea, exterior) linearly oblong, greenish white, some-
what blunt, depressed at the margin, convex, slanting

towards the labellum, sometimes bent so far back as for

their points to meet behind the germen, stained and dotted

at their bases with purple : labellum of the same length as

these but twice as narrow, green, dependent in front of the

germen, linear, polished, thickening towards the end and
convex: two upper lateral petals interior (as is the labellum,

with which they agree in colour and substance) placed
within the arch of the galea, and but little shorter than
that, upright, standing broadways in relation to each other,

with their inner edge towards the galea, very broad at the

base, and from thence abruptly tapered, lanceolate, with a
slantedly blunt point, emarginate, dotted above the base.

Anther reversed over the summit of the column ; its outer
wall upright, incomplete at the end towards the galea, eared
on each side, ears reversely folded, and let into a hollow
at the base of the two inner petals.

a An outline of the corolla, with the galea forced back, b Anther.
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CITRUS nobffis. ft minor.

Dwarf Mandarin Orange- Tree.

f
POLYADELPHIA POLYAXDRIA.

Nat. ord. Aurantia. Jussieu gen. $59. Div. II. Fructus polysper-my baccatus. Folia punctata. Aurantia vera.

CITRUS. CaU 5-fidus parvus. Pet. 5, basi lata, Inserta circa discum
hypogynum, patentia. Stam, eiclem disco imposita; ant/n circitdr 20,
filamentis connatis in varia corpora, in cylindrum disposals basi appressis.
Stig, globosum. Bacca cortice carnoso vesiculis (glandulis miliaribus oleum
fragrantissimum fundentibus Gartn.) innumeris papuloso, inultilocularis,

loculis 9-18, membranu propria distinctly intus cellulosis pulposis & 1-2-
spermis: sent, cartilaginea angulo interior! affixa. Arbores ant Jrutices sem-
pervirentes / tol.petiolo sape marginato; spina in pluribus axillares solitaries;

peduocuh* axillares out terminates^ \-v. mtdt'tjtori. Embryo rectus assurgcns,
in C. Aurantii vulgaris sem'tne triplex distinctm nulla membranu interposita.

Juss.

C. nobilisy petiolis sublinearibus, fructu depresso. Hort. Kew, ed. 2. 4-,

420.
Citrus nobilis. Lour, cochinch. 2. %66.
Acrurnen no bile chinense. Galles. citr. 173.

(&) major* Andrews's reposit, 608.

(0) minor. Supra.
Arbor mediocris

9
ramis ascendentibus. Folia lanceo!ata t integerrima

%

sparsa, nitida
f obscuro+viridia, graveolentia ; petiolis linearibus. Flos albus t

5-petaluSy odoratus ; pedunculis rnvtliifioris terminalibus. Bacc* compresso-

rotunda> subnovemlocularis, intus etjbris rubra, cortice crasso succoso, duld
9

eduliy Uiberc\dosQ*in&quali. Sinensi vulgari duplo major est
t

diametro

5 pollices tequante. Citrorum omnium gratusima. Loureiro de varietate (a)

niajore: loc. cit.

An entirely distinct species from the common China-

Orange (Citrus Auranthim). In the large variety (*) the

fruit is deemed the most valuable of the genus, and called

the Mandarin-Orange in virtue of its superiority. Botli the

large and small varieties were introduced by Sir Abraham

Hume, by whom Mr. Edwards was favoured with the

specimen from which the drawing has been made. Native

of Cochinchina; cultivated at Canton. The fruit of the

large sort sometimes measures five inches in diameter, and

has a rind of deep saffron-colour. In Aurantlum the petiole

of the leaf is edged by broad wings and of an obcordate form

;

in nobilis it is linear with an extremely narrow straight

edging; in the former the fruit is nearly spherical, in the

latter considerably depressed, so as to be of greater breadth



than depth. The plant not having been yet cultivated in

any of those countries from which we are supplied with

oranges, the fruit has not found a place among the articles

of commerce in this country. But we see no reason why it

should not in course of time; it is produced as freely as that

of the others in the conservatory at Wormleybury. We
have heard that the tree does well at the Cape of Good
Hope. The dwarf variety we suspect can scarcely be con^

gidered of any consequence but as an ornamental shrub,

a The calyx, b Stamens, c Pistil and hynogynous pedestal.
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ANTHOCERCIS littorea.

Yellow Anthocercis*

DIDYXAMIA 4NGI0SPERMIA.

Mat ord. SoLANE^. Jussieu gen. 124.
Socane;e. Brown prod. 443. Sect. II. Corolla non pU*

cata, regularis. Stam. didynama. Embryo leviter arcuatus. Periearptuni
capsulare v. baccatum.

ANTHOCERCIS, CaL 5-fidus. Cor. campanula, tubo basi co-
*rctata, staminifera; limbo 5-partito, asquali. Stam. inclusa, cum rudi-
inento quintL Slig. capitato-emarginatum. Caps. 2-loc, 2-valv., valvarum
marginibus inflexis, placentae parallelse msertis. Sem* reticulata. Frutice*
glabriusculi. Fol. alterna> petiolo bashe attenuate cum rarno articulata,
crassa, nunc glanduloso-punctata. Flores axiUares9 subsolilarii, pedunculo
minute bracleatOf ad articulum sapius solubili. Cor. alba v. jiava, speciosa 9

tubo intus striate. Umbo quandoque 6~$*partito. Brown 1. c. 448.

A, littored, fdlus obovatis impunctatls marglne lasvibus utrinque ramulisque
glaberrimis, corollae laciniis tubo longioribus, capsula oblonga calycera
bis superante. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 53.

Anthocercis littorea. Labillard. nov. holl. 2. 19. t. 158. Brown prod. 448*
frutex orgyalhy ramulis erectis subangulatis. Folia integerrima aut den*

tata. Flores axiilares terminalesque solitarii aui in racemis pauci/ioris
9
pedun-

culo communi breviori pedicellis supra eundem articidatis ad surnmutn incras-
satis, nonnunquant ejusdem pedunculi communis apice congests umbetlam
simulantibus, singulis snb bast stipatis bracteis 3-4, squamulisque caducis
acutis. Cal. semiqfidus, erectus. laciniis acitiis. Cor. stdphurea, tubo intus

purpureo-lineatOy vix duplo longiore calt/ce, limbo patente, laciniis lanceolatis
$

&qualibu$, tubo longioribus. Stam. tubo viclasa, basin versus inserta ; fil.

infrh latiusculis villous: anth. 2-foc, ovatis. Germ, superum: stylus teres;

stig. subcapitatum. Caps. ovatO'Oblonga, suprh attenuata : sem. plurima
reniformia, scrobkulata, centrali ajjixa receptaculo, adnalo utrinque valvula-

rum marginibus intrqfiexis, plants, cnm eoaem dissephnentum constituentibus.

Labiliardiere loc. cit.

An extremely rare plant in our collections, which

we have been enabled to publish from a specimen that

flowered in the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and

Kennedy, Hammersmith, in May last. A native of Lewiifs

Land, on the south-west coast of New Holland, whence it

was first introduced by Mr. P. Good in 1803.

The representation of this species in M. Labillardiferc's

Work is from a dried subject. It is mentioned as a shrub,

growing to the height of five or six feet, with upright some-

what cornered smooth branches. Leaves loosely scattered,



thick, not punctured, spathulately obovate, tapered into a
kind of petiole, connected by a joint with the branch, finely

chagreened, according to Labillardiere sometimes dentate

;

in the specimen we saw none exceeded an inch in length.

Flowers axillary, chiefly solitary, pedicles mounted by a

joint upon thicker peduncles; bractes small, deciduous.

Calyx green, half-fivecleft, tube narrow, pentangular, seg-

ments patent, subulate, shorter than the tube and faux of

the corolla. Corolla palish yellow, monopetalous, funnel-

formly radiate: tube very short: faux broadly cupular, va-

riegated by close brown vertical stripes within: limb
sinuately sixparted, stellate, twice the length of the faux,

segments linear-lanceolate, convex, margin revolute. Fila~

ments much shorter than the faux, villous at the base, ru-

diment of the fifth villous: anthers yellow, round, didymous.
Style longer than stamens, white, inclined, filiform, con-
tinuous with the pyramidal germeu; stigma capitate, slant-

ing, villous, transversely bifid with unequal lobes.

Although Mr. Brown has assorted this genus to the
Solanea>> he does not appear to think that tribe its final

destination.

« Calyx, b Corolla dissected vertically, c Pistil.
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GLOXINIA speciosa.

Rough-leaved Brasil Gloxinia,

DIDYNAM1A ANGIOSPERMU.

Nat. ord. Campanulace^:? Jussieugen. 165.
GLOXINIA. Cat* superus, 5-phyllus. Cor. campanulata Umbo ob*

fiquo. Filamenta cum rudimento quiuti receptaculo inserts Wittd* sp. pi*

G. $pecfo$af foliis cano-hirsutis ellipticis oblongtsve crenatis, pedunculit
erectis longioribus flore; segmentis calycis angulari-acuminatis pubea-
centibus.

Gloxinia speciosa. Loddige*s botan* cabinet, n. 28.

Herbacea
y
perennis? Caul is totus Joliostts, brevis? erectus. Folia oppo*

stta $ubovato*v. subrotundo-ellipttca v. oblonga* tnajora 8-uncialia et uttri
latitudine sesunciali et ultr<i

$
obtuse subacuminata, nervosa nereis crassis sue*

ctdentis subtus varicosissimis, rnodb injrft subpurpurascentia, infima patentis*
sima humi appressa (anne semper?) . petioli crassi, patentissimi, suprd canali*

culatL Floras nurnerosi, speciosi, vtolacei, solitario vel per trtnos axittit

superiorumdiminutorumjbliorumracemoso-disesti: pedunculi teretes, crassi,

erecli9 pilosu Germ, breve, turbinatum> puoescens. Cal. erectus, germinit
continuus, 5-partitus, segmento summo in piano cum pedunculo arrecto, sub*
majore, dhtantiore, reliquis recurvo-patentibus. Cor. refracta, nutans, ses+

quiuncialis, elongato-campanulata, oblique bilabiata, in dorsoplanior cum sulco

medio elevato pilosiusculo, caterum glabra, subtus superne venlricosa pallidaque

;

tubus brevis gibbosus, bast obversus segmento postico calycis : faux maxima*,

intus areola albci pictalineis punctisque atropurpureis ; Hmbus brevis 5~partitus§

labia superiore bilobo reftexo, infenore triloba
1 porrectiore : lobi in universum

rotundati, transversim latiores. Glandute epigynae 6 dentiformes, brevet

lutedoe, cumjilamentis alterna, stylum bad cingentes. Ell. into tubo inserta,

subaqualia, alba, glabra, basi bulbosa ; rudimentum quinti pone stylum g
nonnunquam provenit sextum completum ante stylum unh cum cateris con-

nivens: anth. ochroleuca in unant cernuam coadunata, didymo+subglobosa*.

loculorum receptaculo reniformi crasso subdiaphano. Stylus albus, ascendent,

uncialis, Jistulosus, basi barbatus
t
c&terum glaber : stigma hians

}
ore trans*

versi latiore, intus pruinoso*

Gloxinia differs from Martynia in having a superior

instead of an inferior calyx, and was first separated from

the latter genus by the learned and sagacious L'Heritier.

It differs from Gesneria in not having a tubular coroli^i.

The present species makes the second now on record. It is

very ornamental, and continues in blossom for a month or

more together. Lately introduced from the Brasils. The

drawing was takeu from a plant which flowered this sum-

mer in the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and

Kennedy, Hammersmith,
vou m* m



A perennial? herbaceous plant. Stem short? upright,

leafy all the way up. Leaves opposite, subovately or broadly

elliptic or else oblong, crenate, hirsute, greyish green, the

larger ones 8 inches or more in length, 6 or more across,

obtusely and shortly pointed, succulently nerved, often

purple underneath where the nerves are very prominent,

lowermost lying flat on the ground: petioles thick, out-

spread. Flowers many, in an upright leafy terminal raceme,

violet-coloured, solitary, or by threes in the axils of the

upper diminished leaves : peduncles upright, round, thick,

pubescent, longer than the flower. Germen short, turbi-

nate, pubescent. Calyx upright, continuous with the ger-

men, five-parted, segments angularly acuminate, upper one

in a line with the peduncle, rather the largest, distant, the

rest patent and recurved. Corolla refracted, horizontally

nodding, long-campanulate, about an inch and a half deep,

slantingly bilabiate, flattened at^the back with a pubescent

middle ridge, otherwise smooth, ventiicose and pale be-

neath; tube very short, gibbous, with the base facing the

upright segment of the calyx; faux constituting by far the

larger portion of the corolla, white on the lower part of the

inside and spotted with purple; limb 5-parted, short; upper

lip two-lobed reflectent, lower 3-lobed projecting: all the

lobes rounded, and broader than long. Epigynous glands

or corpuscles 6, shaped like teeth, small, yellowish, alter-

nate with the filaments, surrounding the base of the style.

Filaments inserted at the base of the tube, nearly equal,

white, smooth, bulbous : the rudiment of the fifth is placed

behind the style: we saw in one flower a sixth perfect

stamen in front of the style: anthers cream-coloured, united,

cernuous, nearly globular, didymous, with a kidney-shaped
semitransparent thick fleshy receptacle. Style white, as-

cendent, an inch long, tubular, bearded at the base : stigma
hiant, broadest crossways, frosted within.

a The stamens, with the rudiment of the fifth and two of the epigynous
glaiuU. i The pistil.
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TEEDIA pubescens.

Hairy Teedia.

OIDTKAMIA JNGIOSPERMM.
Nat. ord. Scropuvlahim. Jussieu gen. 1 17.

Scrophulaiunte. Brown prod. 433.
TEEDIA. SuprZfoL 209.

T. puiescensy foliis utrinque pubescentibus. Burchdl MSS.
Radix^ biennis? ramosa, Planta bipedalis told pubescentid (ad lentem

glandulosd) mollty pingui (Hyoscyamj) vestita, diffusa. Odor teter (minus
tamen quant in T, lucida)* Rami pauci ascendentes tetragoni Jarcti ; intcr-
nodia Joliis breviora. Folia opposite ovato-lanceolata acuta horizontaliter
patentta> attenuata in petiolos semiamplexicaules decurrentes9 ramose venosa9

subrugosa
y serrulata ; floralia sessilia. Pedunculi universale^ axillares tri-

flori patentes : partiales 2 laterales basi bracted parvd sessilt ovato-lanceolatii

suffittti, et gerentes in medio bracteas 2 parcas oppositas ; intermedins brevior
nudus. Flores inodori majores T. lucidae- CaL ad basin usque 5-JiduSy cam-
panulatus; lacinice oblongo-lanceolata tubum corolla aquantes. Cor. extus
ptibescens hypocrateriformis regularis al6o'rosea

9
maculis 5 atropurpureis in

jauce hirsuta decurrentibus : laciniae rotundatce patentes : tubus subincurvus,
basi parte prond (v. sub staminibus longioribus) gibbusy intus atro-purpureus*
Stam, in medio tubi sita. Fil. brevissma. Anth. ovata pal/idejlava. Pis-
tiilum staminibus brevius. Germ, globoso-depressumy ad basin h parte superiors

nectario inconspicuo semiannulatum : stylus brevissitnus .• stigma capitatumf
obliquum. Bacca (capsula baccata non dehiscens) globosa semipollicaris

glaberrima nigro-purpurea bilocularis: sem. in receptaculo parietali inserta
t

numerosa nigra ovalia scrobiculata. Burchell MSS.

An unpublished species, found by Mr. Burchell on

rocky mountains in the district of Lange Kloof and in

Auteniqua Land, at the Cape of Good Hope. The drawing

was taken from a plant which flowered in the greenhouse

belonging to that gentleman, at Fulham.

It raav be distinguished at first sight from Teedta lucida

by the pubescence and larger flower. We are obliged to

Mr. Burchell for the above description.

Biennial ? About two feet high, furred with a soft unc-

tuous pubescence, like that which belongs to the Henbanes

(Hyoscyami) ; the rank herbaceous smell peculiar to the tribe

is here weaker than in lucida. Branches few, ascendent,

4-cornered, with sharp corners, solid; intervals shorter

than the leaves. Leaves opposite, ovately lanceolate,

pointed, spreading horizontally, tapered below into half-

id 2



stemclasping decurrent petioles, branchingly veined, slightly

wrinkled, serrulate : floral ones sessile. Peduncles axillary,

3-flowered, spreading: pedicles, two lateral ones furnished

at the base with a small ovately lanceolate braete and with

two other small opposite ones placed about their middle;
middle one shorter and bracteless. Flowers larger than in

Ivcida, without smell. Calyx campanulate five-parted

:

segments oblong-lanceolate equalling the tube of the corolla*

Corolla pubescent on the outside, hypocrateriform regular

palely rose-coloured, with 5 deep purple spots that extend
themselves down the faux, which is hirsute: segments

rounded, spreading : tube bent slightly inwards, gibbous at

the part below the two longest stamens. Stamens inserted

about the middle of the tube. Filaments exceedingly short.

Anthers ovate, pale yellow. Pistil shorter than the sta-

mens. Germen globular and depressed, half encircled at

the base of the upper portion by an inconspicuous segment
of a ring: style very short: stigma capitate, slanting,

Berry globular, smooth, blackish purple, bilocular: seeds

inserted into a reoeptacle fixed to the inner wall of cells,

numerous, oval, black, scored.

a Calyx, b Corolla dissected vertically, c Pistil.
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PANCRATIUM calathinuin.

Chalice-crowned Sea-Daffodil.

HEXANDRIA MONQGYNIA,

Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jusstett gen. 54. ZHv* Germen inferum.
AMARYLLiDEa;. lirown prod. 296. Sect. I.

PANCRATIUM. Supra vol. 1 . fol. 43.

Div. Corona inctsuris stamint/bis.
P. calatkinum, 1-pluriflorura; spatha herbacea; limbo erectiusculo turbi-

nato-campanulato parpen brevjore tubo obtuse triguetro stricto; corona
maxima cyathiformi haud multum breviore limbo, aexies excisa: foliia

acutis.

Pancratium calathiforme, Redoute lilioc. 353.
Pancratium narcisslflorum. Jacq.fragm. 86. n. 270. t. 138.

Folia subsena, infra longe Jistuloso-vaginantia, supra lorato-lanceolat*
acuminata plana, breviora scapo, 1-2 uncias fata. Scapus sesqui-bipedalis

t

anceps. Spatha aqualis tubo, lanceolata, obtusa, erecta. Flores seniles, in-

Jhndibuliformes, candidi, Jragravtissimi. Tubus triuncial'ts v. ultra', virens.z
limbus albus, superne~ recurvus, a corona penitus ad basin discretus / lacings
angustis, lineart-lanceolatis, carinalis, inferne involuto~canaliculatis. Corona
alba, campanulato-cylindrica, transverse sublattor, sextos excisa incisuris

staminiferts, lobis intermediis rotundatis erosO'dentatis medio Jissis: intus

radiis senis viridibus stantinum continuis notata. Stamina eequalia lobis

corona, 3 superiora inirojracta, 3 inferiora infiexo<onniventia : filam. subu-
fata, alba t antherae polline vitellinojiavicantes. Capsula bidbisperma.

This fine species has not found a place either in Will-

denow's Species Plantarum, or in the late edition of the

Hortus Kewensis. Jacquin says that it has migrated to

the gardens of Vienna from those of England. Yet we have

neither met with it, nor heard of its being in any other col-

lection in this country, but that of Mr. Griffin at South

Lambeth; where the specimen from which the drawing was
made flowered in the tan-pit of the hothouse in May last.

In the same collection we were also enabled to assure our-

selves of the specific distinction between the present and the

one we had published as a variety of it in the 1561st article

of Curtis's Magazine, and which we have since detached by
the title of nutans, in a paper on this genus in the third

volume of the Journal of Science and of the Arts. Both
plants are native of the Brasils,

Leaves about six, shorter than the scape, fistular and
sheathing below, where they have the appearance of a stem



of some length, above bifarkmsly patent, lorately lanceolate,

pointed, fiat, from one to two inches broad. Scape ancipital,

from a foot and a half to two feet high. Spathe with one or

several flowers, herbaceous, lanceolate, rounded at the points,

upright, equal to the tube. Flowers sessile, funnelform,

white, extremely fragrant : tube obtusely triquetral, straight,

3 inches or more in length, green : limb wholly white,

nearly upright, turbinately campanulate, but little shorter

than the tube, recurved at the top, entirely detached from
the crown, segments narrow, linearly lanceolate, keeled,

involutely channelled below. Croivn white, cyathiform,

large, somewhat wider across, nearly as long as the limb,

cut above into six lobes, incisures staminiferous lobes

rounded erosely denticulate, shallowly cleft in the centre

;

on the inside, marked with six green rays descending from
the base of the filaments. Stamens equal to the lobes of

the crown, three upper ones infracted and pointing down
the inside of the crown towards the bottom, 3 lower con-
nivent and inflectent; ^filaments white, subulate; anthers
with deep yellow pollen. Capsule bulbispermous.
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CALLISTACHYS lanceolata,

Spear- leaved Callistachys.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Lbgvuinosjb. Jussieu gen. 345. Dm IV. Corolla irregu-
laris papilionacea. Leguraen bivalve. Arbores autfrutices /folia simplicia
aut ternata aut impari^pinnata.

CALLISTACHYS. Cal. bilabiatus. Cor. vexillo erecto; alis et
carinis demissis. Slant, disco inserta. Stylus incurvus. Slig. simplex,
aeuturn. Legum. stipitatum, lignosurn, apice dehiscens, ante maturitatem
multiloculare! polyspermum. Frutices Australasia. Fol. simplicia, sub*
verticillata9 mucrontdata. Stipvla? inlrqfoliacea, membranacea. • Flores
racemo&iy terminates, bracte#ti+ Ventenat malm* 1 15.

C. lanceohta> foliis lanceolatis, acufcis. Ventenat lac. cit.

Callistachya lanceolata. Smith in trans, linn. sac. 9. 266,
Caulis erectus, teres, ramosus, foliatus, sericeo-pubescens, tripedalis et

ultra, mbproliferus ramis subverticillato-approximatis patentibus. Folia sub'

verticillatlm bina trina v. quatema, patentissima, breve petiolala, stipulata,

ianceolata, pluries angustiora qu&m lata, sericea, nervosa, reticulato~veno$tt
f

su&tus alhidiora quam $uprh y mticrone prafixa g petioli brevissimi, basi arti*

culati, decurrentes : stipulae gemina, intra basin petioli inserta, eoque parum
longiores, recurvata, lineaH-lanceolata, membranacea, nigricantes, extus

sericea, perstantes. Racenfr ramorum terminates, simplices, solitarii, erecti9
ovato+oMongif conferti, longiores foliis, hraeteati; pedunculus injrh breci

nudus. Flores aureo-fiavkantes, magnitudine Colvtbx arborescent!*:

pedicel!! jlore breviores, sericei* Bracte*e lanceolate acuta, tnembranosa
sericea, nigricantes, concava, una ad basin pedicellt alia mprti, caduca.
Cal. aqualis, sericeus, longitudine dimidii corolla^ acutns, labto infimo tri-

Jido patente. Cor. petala breve unguiculata: vexillum erectum, suoorbkulu'

turn, emarginalttm, basi rubro-mactdatum : alae de/lexa, aquales vexillo,

cuneiformes, includentes carinam; carina obtusa, brevior alisf petalis utroque

Jine liberis medio coharentibns. Stamina receptaculo corolla inserta,^ carinA

inclusa. Germ, pedicellatum, inflatum, kinutist>imum. Sem. 6-8, reniformia,

atra.

A rare and handsome greenhouse shrub, introduced

since the late edition of the Hortus Kewensis, we believe

from the collections in France. First imported into Europe

by Captain Baudin, the chief of the late French expedition

of discovery to New Holland.

Callistachys was instituted by M. Ventenat, who had

included in it the Gompholobium elliptlcum of Labillardifcre,

which Mr. Brown has removed to Oxylobium. Another

species was also incorporated in the genus by Sir James

Smith in the Linnean transactions, under the specific name



of cuneifoUa, and this Mr. Brown knows decidedly to be no
congener of the present species. But in the concluding part
of the Prodromus of the Flora of New Holland, other

species, not at present published, will appear. The prin-

cipal distinction of Callistachys from Oxvlobium consists

in the seed-vessel of the first being divided into several one
seeded cells while young, the partitions of which are obli-

terated in the ripe pod. No species of it has been recorded
in any general System of Vegetables.

Stem 3-5 feet high, leafy, pubescent, branching, the

branches approaching nearly to a whorl, as in a proliferous

plant. Leaves nearly opposite or in whorls of 2, 3, or 4,

spreading, shortly petioled, lanceolate, several times narrower
than long, silky, nerved, reticulately veined, whiter under-
neath, mucronately pointed: petioles jointed at the base, de-
current: stipules two to each leaf, longer than petioles, linear-

lanceolate, blackish, silky on the outside, spreading, re-

curved, persistent. Racemes terminal, simple, solitary,

upright, ovately oblong, crowded, longer than the leaves.

Flowers of a golden yellow, about the size of those of the

Bladder-Senna; pedicles shorter than the flowers, silky.

Bractes lanceolate, sharp-pointed, membranous, silky,

nearly black, one placed at the base of the pedicle, the

others upon it near the top, caducous. Calyx silky, equal,

half as long as the corolla, pointed, with a trifid spreading
lower lip. Petals of the corolla shortly unguiculate; vex-

ilium or standard, nearly orbicular upright, emarginate,
stained at the base with red : alw or wings, deflectent equal
to the vexillum, inclosing the carina or heel, which is

shorter and obtuse. Germen pedicled, inflated covered
with thick shaggy silklike pubescence. Seeds 6-8, black as

jet.

The drawing was taken from a plant which flowered in

June last, in the nursery of Messrs. Colvilles, in the King's

Road, Chelsea.

a Calyx, b Vexillum. c One of the ate or wing*, d Carina or Keel*

* The stamens, f The pistil.
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GENISTA canariensis.

Canary Genista or Q/tisus,

DIADELPHIA DECJNDRIJ.

Nat. ord. Leguminosjs» Jussieu gen.. 345. Bh* V. Corolla irregu-
laris papilionacea. Leguraen Moe., 2-valv. Frutices aut herba ; folia
umplieia aut ternata aut rarius digitala ; stipulce nunc subnullce, nunc con*
spicuce into petiole adnata aut ah eodem distinct^.

GENISTA. Cat. bilabiatus f-; dentibus bints superioribus brevissimfs.

Vexillum oblongum, a pistillo staminibusque deorsura reflex um. Willd. sp.

pL 3. 936.

Div. Inermes.
G. canadensis, foliis ternatis oblongis subtiis pubescentibus pilis patulis,

pedunculis multifioris terminalibus, ramis anguiatis. Willd* sp* pi, 3.

936.
Genista ennariensis. Linn, sp.pl. 2. 997# llort. Kexv. 3. 13, ed. 2. 4. 258.

Schulte obs. hot. 145.
Cytisus I- Clus. hist. 1. 94.

Frutex nunc orgyalis, villo$o-cane$cen$9 ramo$us9 Jbfiosus9 rami? striata*

angulosis. Folia numerosa, undique sparsa, ternala 9 Jbliolis \ uucice longis

oblongo+obo~oatis
9 inucronatis, Jirntulis* utrinque villosis. Fiores lutei9 Jra«

granteSy in rarnts paniculatim digesti ; pedunculi albidi, vilfosi, JHifonnes 9

gratiles, angulares, plures9 axillares, infra jlores diminuto^foliati
9 racemo

subcorymboso plurifioro terminati ; pedicelli breviores calyce, bracteolis %
linearibus hirsutis stipatu 'Ca\* m

parvus, albo-villosus9 tubulo$us> bilabiate

Jissus, labium superius bifidum lobulis subulatis
_
distantibus9 inferius por-

rectum irtfidum lobulis linearibus. Corollas vexillum refkxum, oblongrwif

alae lineares9 angusta> vexillum carinamque ayuantes ; carina pallida,

villosa
9 dipelala

9
porrecta, petalis lineari-oblongis sublatioribus alis9 apice

rotundatis9 supcrne versus obliquatis 9
bast supra ungues gibbosis. Stam.

monadelpka. Stylus setaceus, superne ascendens9
glaaer: stigma obtusum,

compressum : germen linear

e

9 viren$9
sericeum.

A species native of Spain and of the Canaries, and a

long standing inhabitant of our greenhouses. The present

plant corresponds with that which has been delineated by

Clusius as the Spanish one; the specimen from the Canaries,

deposited by Mr. Masson in the Banksian Herbarium, has

a larger foliage and blossom, and a ferruginous pubescence,

but agrees in all other respects. The species comes very close

to the hardier Montpellier Cytisus (Genista candlcans) so

frequent in our shrubberies, and which becomes in dry sandy

soils spontaneous. It is seldom permitted to attain the full

size, but is renewed frequently, the young plants being more

compact and sightly, as well as better suited to the green-

vol. in. w



nouse, where it must be kept in the winter. Known to

have been cultivated here in 1656.

A tall upright shrub, when left to its full growth.

Branches and foliage furred by a white villous nap, the

former striately cornered and upright. Leaves numerous,
scattered on all skies, ternate ; leaflets about \ of an inch

long, obovately oblong, mucronate, rather firm, furred on
both sides. Flowers fragrant, yellow, in several, or even

many racemes, forming a panicle or corymb at the ends of

the branches: peduncles axillary, upright, filiform, white,

cornered, leafy below the flower, their leaves smaller than

those on the branches and occasionally simple; pedicles

shorter than the calvx, with two furred linear bractelets

near to the flower. Calyx small, furred, tubular, bilabiate;

tipper lip bifid, segments subulate, wide apart; lower lip

trifid, segments linear contiguous. Vexillum of the corolla

oblong, reflectent ; a la? equal in length to that as well as

the carina, linear, narrow : carina furred, paler, 2-petalled,

pointing forwards, petals linearly oblong, a little broader
than in the ala% rounded at the point and slanting upwards,
gibbous at the base above the unguis. Stamens monadel*
phous. Style setaceous, ascendent above, smooth: stigma

an obtuse point: germen linear, silky, green.

The drawing was made at tfie nursery of Messrs. Col-
villes, in the King's Road, Chelsea.

« The calyx, h The vexillura. c One of the alae. d The carina e The
Btamens. /The pistil.
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STENANTHERA pinifolia,

Fir-leaved Stenanthera.

FENTANDIUA MONOQYNM.

Nat. ord. Epacride^e. Brown prodr. &35* Sect. L Germans locuH
monospermy Pericarpiura clausum, raro capsu)are(?)

STENANTHERA. CaL 5-partitus, multibracteatus, persistens. Cor.

J*yp°gy
na monopetala, tubulosa, tubo calyce duplo longiore, ventricoso,

intiia ab^ue fasciculis villorum; Umbo 5-diviso, brevi, pateuti, semibar*
bato* Fil. lacioiis alterna, epipetala, inclusa, carnosa, anthem latiora;

ixnth* simplices, receptaculo unico pollinifero, septum completum, rard
marginatum constituente; indivisae, longitudmalit£r dehiscentes: pollen

•ubglobosum par&m angulatum. Germ, sessile, 5-Joc. Stylm 1, Stig. I*

Drupa subexsucca, putanrine osseo, soJido : sem. alburcrinosa : embryo teres,

rectus, axilis, dimidio albumine longior.

Frutex erectus* Fol. alterna
9 conferti$sima f acerosa. Flores axilla res,

erectly tubo coccineo^ limbojlavo-virescentu Discus hypogynus cyathiformi$t
integer. Brown prod. 538-

Stenanthera pinifolia. Brown loc. cit.

Bi'tripedalis mbprolifero~ranio$ii$
9
rigidus. Folia undique sparsa, rigida^

tuoulata, suprb kirttuscula convexa margine revoluto, infra canescentia 9
mu«

crone spkacelato pungente prafisa. flores racemose aggregati. Bractese

scariosa
9 pallid&y catycem imbricattm cingentes9 exteriores 6revis$ima'i

in*

teriores textura calycis parumque breviores tanceolato-acuminata. Cal. dimidh
brevzor corolla^ convoluto+connivens, cuspidatus. Cor, subuncialu intiis piliM

albis subappressis lasius pttbescens >
pilis jnxtft infra apices nudos laciniaruib

in barbam densaiis ; Iimbus ereciuspro ? corollceJissus 9
lacimi$ lanceolato*aQU+

minati$ supernci patulis. FiL alba
9
plana 9 Uneari'Oblonga> duplo breviora limba

cujus basi inserta. Anth, oblong<s 9
postice ab apice appenste, breviores jita*

mentis. Stylus capillaris9 viridis > erectus 9 glaber, teyuatis tubo : stigma capi*

teliatum, ustulatum: germ, globosum, viride9 ghbrum*

This rare and elegant shrub is indigenous in the neigh-

bourhood of Port Jackson, New South Wales, It has

not been noticed by any botanist, except by Mr. Brown, in

the work above cited We met with it at Messrs. CoU
yilles* nursery, in the King's Road, Chelsea, where the

drawing was taken in last June, Cultivated in the green <

house.

The genus belongs to the first of the two sections of

Epacridew, that which comprehends the genera more nearly

allied to Stvphema, as distinguished from those nearer to

Epacris, the type of the other section. A simple or one

Celled aether separates the members of this order at first
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sight from those of the Ericem, where the anther is bilo-

cular, and of which not more than one or two species have

been discovered within the limits of the regions where those

of the present abound.

Speaking of the Epacridecc, Mr. Brown says, " that the

abundance of this family in Terra Australis constitutes

one of the peculiarities of its vegetation. About 140
species have been already observed, the greater part of

" which are found in the principal parallel ; the other,
" however, continues numerous at the south end of Van
" Diemen's Island, where several genera appear that have
" not been met with in the other parts ; within the tropic
** very few species have been observed, and none with
" capsular fruit.*'

" Epacridece" he continues, " with the exception of two
species found in the Sandwich Islands, are confined to

the Southern hemisphere ; several species have been ob-
" served in New Zealand, a few in the Society Islands, and
" even in the Moluccas : the only species with capsular
" fruit found within the tropic, is Dracophyllum verticil^

" latum, observed by Labillardiere, in New Caledonia ; and
the only plant of the family known to exist in America,
is an unpublished genus also with capsular fruit, found by

" Sir Joseph Banks in Terra del Fuego."

The present is yet an only species of its genus, from
1 to 3 feet high, upright, subproliferous or with ascendent
branches placed almost in a whorl. Leaves scattered in all

directions, densely crowded, acerose, hard, roughly pubescent
above and convex, at the margin revolute, grey underneath,
tipped by a sharp sphacelate prickle. Bractes many, fitted

to the calyx, scariose, imbricant, pale, outer very short,

inner of the same texture as the calyx and nearly as long,

lanceolate, pointed. Calyx 5-parted, persistent, half the

length of the corolla, connivent, cuspidated. Corolla scar-

let below, green above, hypogynous, of one piece, tubular,

about an inch long, slightly ventricose, thinly furred on the
inside; hair white, fiat-pressed, thickened into tufts just

below the naked upper part of the five segments : limb
5-parted about ? of the length of the corolla, upright, yel-

low and green, segments lanceolate pointed, spreading
above. Filaments inserted at the base of the limb, alternate
with the segments, enclosed, flat, white, linearly oblong,

it
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broader than the anthers. Anthers with a single pollini-

ferous receptacle constituting a complete (and sometimes,
although rarely, bordered) partition of the interior of the
anther, not divided at either end, opening longitudinally,

suspended from the back at the top and facing inwards.

Hypogynous basement glandular, cupped, entire. Germen
globular, sessile, smooth, 5-eelled : style green, capillary,

smooth, equal to the tube: stigma capitate, of a burnt-brown

colour. Drupe (or Stone-fruit) nearly dry, the shell of the

nut or stone solid, and exceedingly hard: seeds with an
albumen.

a The calyx with the bractes. b The corolla dissected vertically, c The,

pistil.
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CHE1RANTHUS Cheiri. y. Chameleon,

Chameleon TVall-flower.

TETBADYNAMIA SILIQVOSA.

Nat.ord. Cruciferje. Jussteu gen. 237'. Biv, I. Fructus siliquosus,
stylus null us.

*"

CHEIRANTHUS. Silioua compressa v. anceps. Cotyledones ac»
cumbentes. Cal. clausus, folioHs oppositis basi saccatis. Stigma stylo

insidens, bilobum, lobis patentibus v. capitatura. Brown in Hort. Kew.
erf. 2.4. 118.

C. Ckeb-i, folils lanceolatis integerrimis : pube (dura adsit) bipartita ap-
pressa, siliquis linearibus ; stigmatis lobis recurvis. Brown, toe. cit.

Cheiranthus Cheiri. Linn, sp.pl.2. 924. Hort. Kew. 2. 395. JViUd.sp.pk
S. 516.

'*) Bore simplici.

'/S) flore pieno.

y) flore versicolore.

In our judgment the present plant is derived from the

common Wall-flower ; possibly a hybridous production be-

tween that and some nearly kindred species? Its leaves

are somewhat longer and greyer than usual in the common
garden sort ; the pouches at the base of the two opposite

leaflets of the calyx deeper, and the stigma rather broader

and shorter; but with the exception of the curious transitions

in the hue of the corolla, always yellow at first, we can see

no difference in habit or ceconomy between the two. We
are told, that besides the colours displayed in the annexed

figure, a deep copper-colour was among the changes ex-

hibited by some individuals raised from the same parcel of

seed as the present.

The specimen from which the drawing has been made,

was the produce of seed received from Moscow by Mr.

Lambert, by whom it was kindly sent to Mr. Edwards,

from Boyton House, in Wiltshire.

Perfectly hardy, and requires no more attention in the

treatment than the common sort, but is an infinitely gayer

ornament to the garden.



It is clearly not the Cheiranthus versicolor of the Flora

taurico-caucasiea of M. Marschal von Bieberstein.

If we have judged wrong in respect to its origin, and ex-

perience shall prove it to be distinct from Cheiri, the name
we have adopted to denote the variation may serve for a

specific title.

a The calyx, b The stamens, c The pistil,
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AERLDES pamculatmn.

Sir Joseph Banks's derides.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

NaL ord. Orchid fje. Jussieu gen. 64. Brotvn prod. 309. Div. IL
Antkera terminal is mobilis decidua. Massce pollims demum cereace«.
Broxvn Hort. Kexv. ed* 2. 5. 205-

AERIDES* Labellum calcaratum v. saccatura, insertum apice pro-
cessus unguiformis, cujus lateribus petala antica exteriorum adnata* Masste
pollims 2 posticd bilobae, processu communi stigmatis medio affixae. Broxvn
ioc. cit. 212.

A. paniculatum, caule paniculato; calcare recto praependente germini tlx
longiori, lobo terminal! labetti difformi-trilobulato : foliis inaequali-

retusis.

Planta parasitica kerbacea perennis: caudex rhizomatosus ramo$o~radi+
catuSy compressus

9
erectus, totus foliosus ; fibrse intervallisfoliorum lateralest

t>ermiculari~elongata> teretes, crass&y tortuosa, nodoso-rugata y IceveSy cinerettf
fibrillin nud&y apice virentes. Folia plurima, alterna, aisttcha, patentissima

9

Jirma, crassiuscula, lineari4orata
9

canaliculatay subsesuncialiay late viridiat

w&qutxliter retusa lobo altera productiore. Caulis aphyllus
y

inter Julia
lateralis

> ascendens, purpureo-fusco varius, teres9 lavist rigtdust sesqu>
pedalis, subgeniculato~flexuosus

%
articnlis bractea brevi sterili cylindrica va*

ginatuSy paniculatus sniculis paucis multifloris alterne distantibus patentissimis$

terminali arrecta+contwua. Flore&Jlaviy rubro^fusco pictiy inodoriy erectly nee

resupinatiy sessiles, bracteis singularibus ovato~acuminati$ luteis appressis

germini eoqueter quaterve brevioribus* Germ. curvo-ascendens
9
6~striato~teres9

luteo-viridanst \ uncim longum. Cor. bilabiata, semiringens, rigidiuscula .*

pet. 5 semicirctdart-patula, aquilonga 9 §• breviora germine / summum medium
(ex exterioribus unum) distantius, obovato-oblongumy subfornicatum ; lateralia

super*ora 2 (ex interioribus) angustiora, iineart-oblongay obtusa ; inferiora 2
(ex exterioribusJ duplo latiora 9 ab imis lateribus connata cum unzue labelli

9

ovali'oblonga> acuttda suprb macula atro-sanguinea picta, xursum obliquantia s

labellum porrectunty rigidum
f

carnasum 9
calcaratum, subtiis intrustm f ab

ungue connexion cum columntiy $4obum palato medio canalicuiato alio pules*

cente, lobis 2 lateralibus inftexu erectis dentiformibus puniceist terminali caU

carigero ochroleuco trifobulato lobulo medio rosiellato-capitalo lateralibus subu*

latis alato-divergentibus (simul subsimulantibus volucremj g calcar pallidum

oblongo-conicum subdidymo-infiatiusotdumy obtusum 9 germini vix Umgtoripr**

pendensy in longum aqualiter hicameratHm. Ante anthesm labellum tatum

super columnam reversum est. Columna oblonga 9 erecta % ^
subcylindracen,

virengy infra punicea, parurn brevior petaiiSy foramine medio antico orificio

oblongo marginato excavata, apke bidentat* (rndimtntis fuameniorumf).

Anthera terminalis, mobilis conceptaculo operculifortui subdidymo convexo

intus biloculari: pollinis massae sessiles9 cotiaterati-gemina, hemisph<trka>y

vitelline durissima 9 homogeneity transverse bilobo*dissectay ex parte plana,

didymo-contingentcty postice glandular sagiltata stigmatis afftxa. Stigma ex

lamellis 2 verticalibus dentiformibus parallclit diaphano-palhttibusjuxtd infra

untheram et supra cavitatem columna promincntibus.

VOL* III* O



A parasitic genus, instituted by Loureiro in his account

of the plants of Cochincbina, and named in reference to the

faculty its species possess of growing when suspended, so

as to be frit off from all sustenance but that derived Imme-*

ciiately from the atmosphere. Plants of other genera df

this tribe* and eVeh some of a different tribe (seejot. 105 of'

ikis work), are endowed with a like faculty ; in none however
can such insulation be considered as the state of existence

which suits them best, but merely as one that they are

enabled to endure, as a Carp is known to do that of being1

suspended out of water in a damp cellar. The most suc-

cessful mode of treating plants of this nature in these

climates, has been devised by Sir Joseph Banks, to whom1

we are obliged for the opportunity of representing the pre*

sent specimen, which flowered in the hothouse of his garden
at Smallberry-Green, and had been introduced by himself.

The method he pursues, is, to place the plants separately in

light Cylindrical wicker baskets or cages of suitable widths;

of which the frame-work is of long slender twigs wattled
together at the bottom and shallowly round the side, the
upper portion being left open that the plant may extend its

growth in any direction through the intervals, and yet be
kept steady in its station, the ends of the twigs having beeri

tied together by the twine that suspends the whole to the

woodwork of the stove, a thin layer of vegetable mould is

strewed on the floor of the basket, on which the rootstock
is placed, and then covered lightly over with a sufficiency

of moss to shade it, and preserve a due degree of moisture*
water being occasionally supplied. The diminished outline

in the corner of the annexed plate is intended to exemplify
he appearance of our plant under that treatment.

The present is an Unpublished species* and native ot

China. We do not believe that any of the genus has
been figured from a plant which has flowered in Europe till

now. It is closely allied to the Chinese portion of Cvm-
bidium, in which the label, however, has not a spurlike

pouch as here.

Aerides paniculatum is an herbaceous perennial; the

caudexlike rootstock leafy from top to bottom, compressed,
upright, branchingly radicant, roots lateral in the intervals

of the foliage, round, thick, tortuous, knottedly wrinkled,
smooth, of a colour resembling that of the silkworm, green
at the points* Leaves many, alternate* in two ranks,



f

spreading, firm, rather thick, linearly lorate, channelled,
about six inches long-, bright green, unequally retuse, the
Jobe of one side being higherthan the other. Stem leaf-
less, lateral between the leaves, asoendent, mottled with
dark-purple, round, smooth, rigid, about a foot and half
high, flexuose and slightly kneed, sheathed at the joints by
A short cylindrical sterile bracte, panicled 5 spikelets few,
many-flowered, alternate, distant, wide spread, the end
one upright and continuous. Flowers deep yellow, marked
with brownish red, without scent, upright, not reversed
or resupinate, sessile; bractes one to each flower, ovately
acuminate yellow, placed against the germen, which is 3 or
4 times higher, Germen upright with a curve, round and
sixstreaked, yellowish green, \ of an inch long, Corolla
bilabiate, semiringent, stiffish \ petals 5, spreading in a
Semicircle, of one length, a third shorter than the germen ;

the upper yniddle one somewhat aloof from the rest, obo->

vately oblong, and slightly vaulted ; two upper lateral ones

narrower, linearly oblong, obtuse: two lower ones twice
broader, grown to the unguis of the label by the lower part

of each side, rather pointed, marked with a red stain above,

slanting upwards j label outstretched, stiff, fleshy, spurred,-

dinted underneath, connected by its unguis with the column,
3-lobed with a white channelled furred palate or boss in the

middle, the two side lobes turned up, toothshaped, crimson,

end one spurbearing yellowish white trifid, the central lobule

capitate and beaked, the two side ones subulate and out-t

spread, the three composing an image that may be fancied

to resemble a bird in miniature ; spur pale-coloured oblong,

conical, slightly inflated and didymousjy divided by a

shallow furrow, hanging before the germen which it nearly

equals, vertically two-chambered within. The whole labei

is reversed over the column before the flower opens, Column
oblong, upright, nearly cylindrical, green, crimson below,

but little shorter than the petals, having a central cavity in

front, with an oblong bordered orifice, bidentate at the

apex (the teeth being probably the rudiments of two fila-

ments?). Anther terminal, moveable, with a convex lid-,

shaped bilocular receptacle; pollen-mq-sses two sessile,

very hard, homogeneous, hemispherical, transversely bi-

sected, smooth, deep yellow, placed sideways to each

other by the plane part,* inserted at the forked gland of the

stigma. Stigma of two vertical parallel teethlike, pale,

o 2
'



diaphanous laminae, jutting forwards just below the anther

and above the cavity of the column.

a The back of the entire anther, b The pollen-masses removed from

their receptacle.
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PANCRATIUM angustum

Mr. Griffin's Sea-Daffodil.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNU.
Nat ord. Narcissi. Jussieu gen. 54* Div. IL Germ, inferum,

Amaryllide;e. Broxvn prod. 296. Sect. I.

PANCRATIUM. Flores scaposi, umbellati. bracteato-distincti, rard
solitarii; svatha 2-plurivalvis. Cor, supera, erecta v. ex medio nutans,
nunc pendulo-cernua; tubuluso-sexfida, limbo stellato, rariiig connivente.
Fit. in ore tubi, membrani* coroniformi rard irregular! inferod varid con-
nexa, rndd patentia v. conniventia v. introfracta, interdtim declinata; rarjs-
»imd discreta et basi brevd atata; vix unqu&m exserta: anth. versatile*:.

Stylus inclinatus, rariiis brevior corolla ; stig. simplex v. 3 brevia. Caps*
roembranosa, 3-loc, 3-vaIv. val vis medio septiferis: sem. plurima, biseriata,
v. in singulo loculo collaterali-geraina. v. solitaria et loculamento con-
formia, v. tuberoso-laxata.

_
Bulbus tunicatus. Fol. bifarta v. nunc subplurifaria, anguste torata ad

elliptico-lanceolata. interdum petiolata^ rarh cum faminS transverse latiore.

Dtffbrt Crino Jilamentis aut monadelphis aut basi breve alatis: ab Amaryl-
Lf dib us cum tubo coronato ex eo quod in its corona d Jilamentis undique dit*

juncta sit ; <5 proximo Narcisso quod ibijilamenta corona inclusa atque infra
os tubi inserta sint. Seminum testa in loculamentis polyspcrmis nigricans*
Nob. in Journ. scien. & arts. S. 316*

Div. II* Floribus sessilibus v. subsessilibus ; limbo radiato : dentibus unit

corona staminiferis.
P* angustum, pluriflorum; foliis loratis longd acuminatis lucidis ; tubo ro-

tundate trigono estriato ; laciniis isto subTongioribus diyaricatis. 4 corona
triplo breviore angustd infundibuliformi omnino discretis. Nob. in Journ*

scien. Sf arts. 3. 327.
Folia late virentia* plurima y bifarihm divaricata^ sesquipedalia v* ultrti.

sesquiunciam lata. Scapus %-pedaiis, glaucus, anceps. Spatha arida, acuta.

FJores 5, albi, sessiles, Jragrantes tn extensum subquinquunciales ; tubus

virens, £ parte %>. circh brevior laciniis externis : limbus radiatus. recurvus t

laciniis angustis* linearibus* extimis sublongioribus. Corona limbo magis

triplo brevior , spatits interstamineis lobato~elevatis lobis acuminatis bidentatisv*

bifidisy erectis. Fil. erectiuscula* virentia> duplo longiora coron&9 \ parte v*

circa breviora Umbo: antb, lutea, * partes unci& longa*^ Stylus virens.

corolla brevior* Germ, glaucum : loctdajnenta disperma
>
ovulis erectis oblongis

affixis imo angulo loculamentorum* Nob. in loc. cit.

An unpublished species, of the native country and in-

troduction of which we have no information, but the de-

gree of its impatience of cold proves it a tropical plant;

probably from South America ? Differs from caribawn by

a narrowly lorate foliage ; from Uttorale and Dryandri by

a tube, which is rather shorter than the limb, and in ge-



neral appearance. The drawing was made from a specimen
which flowered in Mi'. Griffiu's collection at South Lam-
beth.

Leaves many, bright green, loratc, tapered into a long
point, a foot and half or more in length, scarcely an inch
and half broad. Scape about two feet high, ancipital, glau-.

eous t Spathe sphacelate, pointed, Flowers several (about

5) sessile, fragrant, white, nearly 5 inches long when ex^

tended : tube triangular with rounded corners, streakless,

about $ shorter than the segments: limb radiate, re*

curved, divaricate; segments narrow, linear, outer ones
rather the longest. Crown more than three times

shorter than the limb, narrowly funnelform, entirely sepa-.

rated from the segments, bearing the stamens on six of its

pointed lobules, the intermediate ones of which are acutely

bidentate or bifid, upright. Filaments nearly straight,

green, twice the length of the crown, about \ shorter than
the limb : anthers yellow, about | of an inch long. Style
green, shorter than the flower, Germen glaucous : locula*

meats two-seeded, ovules upright oblong fixed in the corner

of the bottom of the cells.
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CONVOLVULUS pannifolhis.

Cloth-leaved Bindweed.

PENTANDEIA MONOGYNU*
Nat. ord. Convolvuli. Jussieugen. 132.

CoNvoLvuLACEiE. Broxwt prod. 481
CONVOL VUL US. SuprZ vol. %fd. 133.

Div. Caute wlubilu
Ci panntfoUus, foliis cordato-hasUtis hirsutts, pedunculis subtriflona,

bracteis linearibus a Calyce remotis. Druander in Hort. Kern* ed. % 1.

828.

Convolvulus pannifoliutk Sattsb. pared. 20*
Frutex volubiltS) org$dlem v. auplo majorem acquirens altitudinem, caull*

hadio-Juscus rami teretes hirsuti. Folia oblongo*cordata prolisius v. abrupti
acuminata, villositatem ariddrri stibasperam densam albam pellucentta, majord
1-5-tincialia v. circh latitudine 2-3 unciarum, subtiis reticulato»rugo$a cum
nervis plurimis lateralibtis varicosis pallidist petioli hirsuii aliquoties brevioret
lamina. Peduncvtli solitarii, axillare$> longiores jfolio, Jilijbrmes, duriusculi*

hirsuti, divaricati cymosoS'QO-jlori ; pedicel! is triplo brevwribus bibractcatisf

bracteis 2 ad divtsuras primarias Jbliacew stibaquantibus pediceUas, caterii

minimis subulatis. Cau kirsutiXs* deorsum tubufoso~convolutuS) suprk cam*
panulato-rotatus, pluries brevior corolla, foUolis rhombeo-lanceolalu

t
acumi*

ndtis. Cor. turoinato-rotata >
obsolete quinquanguhxrh diametro subsesqut*

ttnciali, violaceo-purpurtiscens at dilute, disco et tubo albicans, radiis quinqUe

plicatis saturatius coloratis subtiis hirsutts stellata g tubus conicus, calyce

brevior. FiL tubo exserta, aqualia, fasciculata, pro parte majore glanduloso-

pilosa, alba s anth. ochroleuca, lineari-sagittata, extrorsum deftiscentes*

rist* cequale staminibus. Germ, album, pt/ramidatum, glabrxm, disco carnom

cupuiato Jtavescente insilum ; stylus albas i stig- 2 linearia dharicata aqualia

styhy vcclongiora apice pubescentia*

A twirting greenhouse shrub, extending itself to the

length of 15 orM feet in various directions, and well suited

to the conservatory. In strong plants the flowers amount to

twenty in a single bunch, when they make a fine appearance.

It was first noticed by Mr. Salisbury in the work we have

cited; the leaves have the appearance and feel of woollen

cloth, as implied by the well-adapted specific name. The

place from which it originally comes hijs not been ascer-

tained; but is suspected to be some of the Canary Islands.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley*

fcrames, and Milnes, Kings Road, Fulhain.

Stem reddish-brown ; branches round, with a shaggy nap.



heaves oblong cordate, sometimes far acuminate, some-
times shortly and abruptly so, with a dense dry hardish

pubescence on both sides, the largest are about 5 inches

long, and from 2 to 3 broad; reticulately veined and
wrinkled underneath, with many pale varicose nerves:

petioles shaggy, several times shorter than the blade. Pe-
duncles solitary, axillary, longer than the leaf, filiform, and
rather hard, roughly pubescent, divaricate, divided up-

wards into cymes of from 3 to 20 flowers ; pedicles 3 times

shorter than these, bibracteate, the two bractes at the

primary divisions leaflike and nearly equal to the pedicles,

the others small and subulate. Calyx roughly pubescent,

tubularly convolute below, above campanulately rotate,

several times shorter than the corolla, leaflets rhomboidally

lanceolate, pointed. Corolla turbinately rotate, slightly

5-cornered, about an inch and half over, of a pale violet-

purple colour, white in the disk and tube, marked with five

deeper stellate folds, which are roughly pubescent at their

under side; tube conical, shorter than the calyx. Fila-

ments rising above the tube, equal, fascicled, white, and
for the greater part beset with glandular hairs: anthers

cream-coloured, linearly sagittate, opening outwards. Ger-
tnen white, pyramidal, smooth in our specimen (not pubes-
cent, as it is described and figured in the Paradisus Lon-
dinensis), placed on a fleshy cupular yellow basement.
Style white: stigmas 2, linear, divaricate, equal to or

longer than the style, pubescent at their points.

o The lower part of trie corolla dissected, so as to show the insertion of
the stamens, b The pistil.
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PSORALEA peduncuiata.

Flat-headed Psoralea.

DIADELPHJA I>ECANJ>RIA.

f
Nat.ord. Leguminos^:. Jussieu gen. 345. D/v. V. Corolla Irregu-

laris papilionacea. Legumen l*loc. bivalve.

PSORALEA. CaL turbinates 5~fidus, punctis callosisaspersus. Pet.
venosa; carina 2-petala. Leg. compressuro, calyci persistent! sequale
l~spermum* Herba aut Jrutices ; foL iernata u. rarius simplicia v. imparl-
pimiata ; stipulce a petiolo distinct^ ; Jlores spicati #. glomerati, axtUares aut
terminates. Juss, L c. 355.

P. pedunculata, folits ternatis subtus sericeis, pedunculis axillaribus bfs

fcerve sunerantibus folia, capitulis depressis involucratis, involucri foiioli*

*equantibu$ calyces*

Frutex erectus, ramosus 3~pedatts v. ullrh ; rami teretes striati subsericeo-

pilo&u Pol. sparsa f distantia, patenting foliolis obovato~oblongis v. lanceolato*

ovalibus, mucronatis 9 supra pdosiusculis subnitide at obscure viridibus^ sub*

tiis sericeis albicantibus, a nervis lateralibus plurimis parallelis proximis

costatis, margine depresso ; terminali majore modo sesquiuncmli, v. S-plo

longiore petiolo villoso unisulcato : stipulas gemitta, aquales petiolo, erect<B
f

appressa? ramo, lanceolato-lineares, extus dens?- pubescentes. Pedunculi soli*

tarii
9
in summis Jbliis axillares> striato*teretes9 erectly pilosiusculi, supcrrii

nigricantes, bast stipatt bfacteis 2 oppositis stipulis inclusis, nigro-pilosis.

Capitulum depre$$0'hemisph&ricum 9
tnulti (l4>»20)^orum,involucratum foliolis

membranosis ovato4anceolatis intus glabris extus nigro-pilosis aquantibus

calyces. Bracteae tnplices, similes foliolis involucri at plurimum angustiores.

CaL pro Jlore magnus, albo-virescens, nigro-hirsutus, segmentis 4 tupe-

rioribus acuminatis aqualibus, imo 5t0
. duplo fere longiore, vix brcvutre

corottd<> lanceolato-cuspidato, secundum carinam ascendente. Cor. f uncite

circiter longa ; pet. longe unguictdata, isometra y in/erne pallescentia9 superni

violacea, tola venuloso-striata ; vexillura obcordato-rotundum refiexum plicS

media profunda, ungue arcuato-gibboso : al* et carina compresso-conniventet

vexiUum versus assurgentes9 alarum laminis oblongis obtusis suprb violaceisg

carina his <equalis9 inclusa, vnguibus langissimis* laminis ovatis arnce coha-

rentibus sanguineo-violaceis. fSL diadelpka, uno libero sterili, pro longiiud%ne

carina recta, indi cum angulo recto ascendeittia : anth. ochroleuca^parvtt.

Germ, breve, compressum : stylus longus capillaris glaber attus prop* stigma

angulo recto assurgens, ad genu crasstor: stigma acutum pubertdum, erectum,

viridans.

A plant we are unable to refer to any species recorded in

the works known to us; and, as we are informed by Messrs.

Whitley and Co. in whose greenhouse, in the Kings Road,

Fulham, the drawing was taken, raised by them from seed

received from the Cape of Good Hope. It comes nearer to

the P. bitumhiosa of the south of Europe than any other,

but is abundantly distinct from it, as well as from the

vol. mi, *



bititminosa /S of Bergius, a Cape plant, quoted by Willdenow

among the synonyms of the European species, although

described as having terminal flowers, which in the European
plant are axillary.

A branching upright shrub, in the specimen we saw, the

only one probably in the country, about 3 feet high)

branches round, striate, softly pubescent. Leaves scat-

tered, distant, patent, leaflets obovately oblong or lanceo-

lately oval, mucronate, thinly pubescent, dark green, and

somewhat glossy at the upper side, silky and whitish at the

tinder, with several closish lateral riblike nerves, depressed

at the margin, terminal one the largest and sometimes an

inch and half long, three times as long as the villous one-

furrowed petiole, or more: stipules double, equal to the

petiole, upright, pressed to the branch, lanceolately linear,

densely pubescent outwards. Peduncles several, solitary,

axillary in the uppermost leaves, striately round, upright,

slightly haired, blackish above, furnished at the base with

opposite bractes enclosed within the stipules and black-

furred. Flower-head depressedly hemispherical, many-
flowered, with an involucre of membranous ovately lanceo-

late externally black-furred leaflets, which are even with

the tips of the calyces. Bractes threefold, leaflets quite

distinct, and like those of the general involucre, but much
narrower. Calyx large in proportion to the flower, pale

green, black-furred ; 4 upper segments acuminate, equal, the

lowermost fifth almost twice the length of these, and nearly

equal to the corolla, lanceolate, long-pointed, and stretching

along the keel of the corolla. Corolla about ^ of an inch

in length; petals of one length, long unguiculated, pale

below, violet-blue above, veined and streaked throughout;

vexilhim rounded, obcordate, reflectent, with a deep plait

along the middle, ungues vaulted : wings and heel compres-

sedly connivcnt, bent towards the vexillum, the blades of

the wings oblong, obtuse, violet above ; heel enclosed, with

very long ungues, blades ovate cohering at the ends, where
they are of a deep purple violet. Filaments in two bodies,

one of which is a single sterile one, the others straight as

far as the length of the keel, thence turned up at a right

angle: anthers pale yellow, small. Germen compressed,
short: style long, capillary, smooth, white, bent upwards
near the stigma at a right angle, thickened at the bend \

stigma pointed, pubescent, upright, green,

a Calyx, b Vexillum. c Alae. d Carina, e Stamens. /Pistil.
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MAHERNIA grandiflora.

Large-flowered Mahernia.

PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNU.
Nat. ord. Tiliace^. jussieu gen. 289. Dm I. Stamina basi aut

ftmnind nionadelpha, definite. Tiliacea (Mice.
MAHERNIA. Cat. 5-dentatus. Pet. 5. Nedaria 5, basi connata,

obcordata, lilamentis supposita. Caps- 5-Iocularis. Willd. sp.ph 1. 1565.

M. grand/flora, caule erecto, foliis Ianceolato-obcuneatis serrato-dentatis

;

paniculis divnricatis caJyceque viscosis. Burchctt MSS*
Hermannia grandiflora. /fort. Kew.ed.% 4. 141; £#/* Herbarii Bank*

siani) utri specimen Horto Kewensiftoridum).
No, QS'AX Burchell; Catalogus Htrbarii Africani nondum edit.

Hermannia* Paters, it. 60 cum hone picta.
Fruticuius in pat rid natali subbipedalis ramosus pulcherr'tntusJloribunduSj

ramificatione patente. Tola herba, pottsstmum in partibus novksimis, cofispersa
glandulis stipitatis viscosis, non nisi lente conspicuis* Fol. alterna, patentia

9

subcollapsa, lanceolato-obcuneata, steUattm pubescentia, attenuate in petiolunt9
superiore parte serrato^dentata. Stipulse gemince, ovatodanceolata, ereda,
tniegerrinta (rarissime \~dentata)

y
peduncuh breviores. Flores paniculati

cernuiy unciam vel infra latiy
odorem inter Phiiadelphi coronarii et

Jasmini officinalis medium spirantes. Paniaxlse ramarum prima terminales*

dentum elongatione ramorum axillares evadente$> viscosa, divaricata, dichotom&p
ramulis primariis aliquando tribus. Pedunculi mediocre*, teretes, bracteolis 2
stipularum instar suffultu Cal* campanulatus, ultra medium S^fidus, laciniis

lanceolatis acutis erectis. Cor. maxima in genere f
calyce triplo longior, vtrin*

que (miniato-) coccinea, sinistrorsum (aliquando dextr orsum) contorta, in*

Jundibidiformis : pet. elongato-obovata t $ pollicis longa, apice rotundataf

unguium tataibus tubuloso~involuiis, laminis patentibus dentum re/lexis* Stain*

peiatis opposita, calyce multo breviora, medium styli attingentia z fil* rfii-

creta-i pedicello germtnis inserta ; partes inferiores (nectaria Linn.) elongato*

obcordatm humeris ktrsutis9 superiores (filamenta Linn.J subulata. Anth.

*agittat<E) extus setulis asperste, apicibus conniventibus bifidis bisetjferis* Pist*

longitudine calycis. Germ, (lente visum) pubescens, obovatum
9
5*gonum9

abrupte et brevmime pedictUatum. StyL 1, teres, germine paulo tongiorp
glaber^ abrupte insertus, apice obtuso* Stig. obsoletum* Caps* obovata, $
pollicis lo?iga 5'Sulcata S'partibilis : loc. intus pubescentia $u5-5-v* 6~$verm(f

(sectione germinis \Q*sperma). Sem* valvularutn marsdnibus interiorious in*

serta, sernicordata, nigricantia, glaberrima. Burchell MSS*

" This very elegant plant was found by me in the month
" of October 1812, in great profusion decorating one parti-

" cular part of the vast sandy plains northward of the town
" of Litakuun, a country till then untrodden by any Euro-
*' pean foot,

** These plains, uninhabitable to man from want of

p2
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water, extend for many clays journeys. Their monoto-
nous scenery is occasionally varied by groves of Acacia

Girqffce, whose thin foliage, unable to protect these burn-

ing sands from the rays of the sun, serves only as food

for the Cameleopard and Elephant. Various plants,

" "however, in their seasons adorn the ground, and amongst
" them this beautiful little Mahernia, by its profusion and
•• continued succession of scented flowers of the finest

scarlet, will not fail to arrest the attention of any tra-

veller, however insensible he may be to the pleasures to
" be derived from the study and contemplation of nature.

" If the genera Hermannia and Mahernia are to be
" kept distinct, this plant must take its station with the
" latter, and their only diagnoses will be the difference of

" form in their filaments."

The above notice and description were communicated
to us by Mr. Burchell, by whom this plant was brought

home, on his late return from his travels in the interior of

the Cape of Good Hope. The drawing was taken from a
specimen that flowered in the greenhouse at Messrs. Coi-

villes, in the King's Road, who have the only plants of it

now in this country. It had been previously introduced from

another part of the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Masson, in

1791 ; but had been long since lost again.

This beautiful plant seldom exceeds two feet; the

branches are spreading, and abound with a bloom by far

the largest of the genus. Leaves patent, cuneately lan-

ceolate, stellately pubescent, tapered into a petiole below,

serrately toothed above. Stipules in pairs, ovately lanceo-

late, shorter than the peduncles. Flowers panicled, cer-

nuous, somewhat less than an inch in diameter, like those of

an Oxalis, sweet-scented: panicles terminal, dichotoinous,

divaricate, sometimes with 3 principal divisions. Pedicles

round, having two small bractes like the stipules. Calyx

campanulate, cleft to below the middle, segments lanceolate,

acute. Corolla contorted to the left, but sometimes in the

contrary direction, funnelformly rotate : petals oblong-obo-
vate, rounded at the top. Filaments distinct, inserted on
the stand of the germen, the lower portions (nectaries of

Linnaeus) oblong-obcordate, the upper (filam\ of Linn.)

subulate.

-

a The calyx, b The stamen?, c A single stamen magnified, tf The
pifttil, e A petal.
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CISTUS vaginatus.

Oblong-leaved Cistus.
i
i

t

7 POLYANDRIA AfONOGYKIA.

Nat. ord. CrsTt. Jussieu gen. 294.
CISTUS. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus : foliolis duobus mlnoribu*.

Capsula. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. 303.

Z)/v. Exstipulati fruticosi.
C. vaginatus, arborescens, i exstipulatus, foliis oblongts pilosis subtils re-

ticulato-rugosis, petiolis basi coalitis vaginantibus sulcatis. Hort. Kcw.

m
2.232.

Cistus vaginatus. Jacq. hort. scheenbr. 3. 17. t. 282. WiUd. sp. pi. 2. 1 183.

•f t
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. SO*.

Cistus symphitifolius. Lamarck cncyc. 2. 15.
Frutex \-pedulis v. ultrh, caulis erectus, teres, ramosus, cortice glabra ct

lacero. Folia opposite, oblonga, utrinque angustata, acuta, ad lentem obso-
letius-crendata, utrinque et ad oras pilosa, viscosula, subtus rugosa et pallida
virentia, facie venosa, 2-4 uncias tonga, cum petiolis vix semnnciaUbus,
pilosis, supra canaliculatis et basi in vaginam longiusculam (striatarn) pilosam
flutinosam maglsque quhm ipsafolia ladanum spirantcm concretis. Stipul* 0.

'edunculi in summis foliis axillares I -fori, et prceterea terminahs alius
ramosus, erecti, crassi, villosi, aliquot uncias longi. Calycis 5-phytti villosi

et persistentis foliola 2 exteriora ovata acuta parva / 3 interiora subrotundo-
acuminala, ampla, valde concava. Pet. magna, rosea, seepe rugosula, paten-
tissima. Caps, ovata, subpentagona, glabra, 5-vahist semina numeroitssima.
Jacq. loc. cit.

"

Jussieu has maintained Tourneforte's division of this

very natural group into Cistus and Helianthemum chiefly

upon the ground of the difference in the numher of the

valves in the capsules of each, and in the substance and
extent of the septa or partitions of the same. But in the

way he has characterized the two genera, our plant would
not find a place in either; to the first he gives an equal

calyx, to the last a 3-valved capsule. In our view the group

is one of those, which, although numerous, are most ad-

vantageously kept under one generic denomination. By
dispersing such under new appellations, one use of a gene-

ric name, viz. the bringing a well-assorted series of distinct

species into our idea by a single word, is nearly defeated

to spare a few terms in the definition of the technical

character.

The present species, perhaps the most ornamental of the



genus, is native of Tenerifte, and in the Hortus KewensiS
said to have been introduced by Mr. Masson in 1779; but

in Lamarck's Encyclopedia it is mentioned as having been
received at the Paris Botanic Garden from our celebrated

countryman, Sherard, a fact which would make it a plant

of 40 or 50 years older introduction into this country than

is stated in the Hortus Kewensis*

A shrub about 4 or 5 feet high ; stem branching upright,

round, with a reddish ash-coloured bark, branches furred.

Leaves opposite, oblong, tapered at both ends, acute, furred,

reticulately veined, wrinkled and paler underneath like those

of Sage, slightly viscid, 3-4 inches long, having a balsamic
smell : petioles united below, so as to form a striated sheath

round the branches, of half an inch in length or more; floral

leaves with a winged or dilated petiole having little or no
sheathing at the base. Flowers rose-coloured at the ends of the

branches loosely panicled ; peduncles 1-2-flowered, generally

with a bracte under the division, lowermost axillary; pedicles

jointed below, when two, one longer than the other. Calyx
pubescent, persistent, white and silky within, two outer
segments several times smaller. Petals cuneately obcor-
date, large, wrinkled, spreading. Germen roundly ovate,

pointed, with five raised silky pubescent angles. Style
higher than the stamens, flexuose, white, thickish. Stigma
pileately or flattishly headed, granulately roughened, obso-
letely 5-lobed.

A hardy greenhouse plant. Flowers about May and
June. Propagated by seeds, layers, or cuttings. The
drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley,
Brumes, and Milne, King's Road, Parson's Green, Fulham.
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AMARYLLIS fulgida.

Stripe-tubed Amaryllis,

HEXANDRIA MOKOGYNIA.

t Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jussteu gen. 5*. Div. IL Germen inferunu

j

AM A Ry L l i d v&. Brown p rod. 296. Sect. L
J

AMARYLLIS. Spatha terminal's, bivalvis rariiis jndivisa. Flores

i

I-multi, umbellati, bracteis distincti. Cor. erecta ad subcernuaui, infundi-

|

buHformis ad hexapetalodi-rotatam ; Umbo altiore fauce, sacpe irregular?.

FiL glanduloso disco v. summo tubo infra faucem inserta, erecto-divergentia

i

ad fasciculato-declinata, profundius inclusa adsubexserta* Anlh. introrsum
versse, versatiles, saepe vibratse. Germ, inferum; locuL coliaterali-2snerma
ad cumulato-polysperma. Stylus inclinatus, curvatus. Stig. 3, repHcata,
v. 1 subfifidum depressum v, apertum. Caps, oblata, 3 Ioba lobis rotundatie*

3-loc, 3«valv., valvis medio septigeris. Sent. 2 seriata, globosa ad foliaceo-

h f
complanata, raro subaril/atlm immersa funiculo crasso fungoso, modi
bulboso-laxata, rarius solitaria: albumine carnoso : embryone recto.

Bulbus concentrice tumeatus. FoL 1 arf plurima, bijaria ad multijhriat

linearia ad petiolata cum lamina oblonga, scapi isocrona v.tardiora. Os iubi

$ape sertulo brevi membranosojimbriattm squamattm v* alitorJisso p. integer-

nmo arete extra basin Jilamentomm cincturn. Nan mult urn valet Ihnbi in*

Jlexio ; cum scepe sola directione corollce pendat ; timbellce enim videnda in

periphceria nntantc irregular!florce, in centra erecliore regulariflora. Nobis ia

Journ, of science and the arts, 2. 344.

Div. V. BUmuUijlorce. Tubus nudus. Folia bijhria.

A- Julgida, 2»pluriflora; toiiis oblongo-Ianceolatis non gtaucis: corollt

nutante rictu oblique, lacinia summa reflexa latitudioe dupla lateralium

proximarqm; tubo aliquoties (quater?) longiore germine.

Folia proportione plants brevia. Scapus teres, gtaucus.
^

Flores 2-4,

inodori: pedunculis ereciis subsesqidnnciatilms. Cor. 5-uncialis v. ultrd,

viiniato-i ' * " " A ~ '
»" > " * ' *

cia\

quoque tutus at Ibi parciiist
mbveritricom : limbus patens, recurvus, ohliquatus; lacinia summa media
ovali-lanceolata> tota rejlexa, sesquiunciam lata; laterales summse 2 mediam
versus subasc&identes, ex una quinia circb breviares, duploque v. ultra an-

gustiores; Jaterales infima? 2 summce media subaquales, imam mediam versus

decurvata, margine superiore curviores: ima media oblonga aqualis latera-

libus superioribus. til. dilute miniata, declinato~a$$ur<renlia %
inaqvalio*

longiora £ fere breviora Umbo. Germ, viridans, subturbinatum '3-gonum /

pvulis albis ?iumerosis in singulo loculo cumulatis.

The present is the sixth unpublished species of Ama-

ryllis which this work owes to Mr. Griffin. The nearest of

its kind are crocata, rutila> equestris, and Regtnce; hut in

the first the tul^e of the corolla is scarcely equal to the



germen, in the second scarcely as long again, while in

fulgida it is several times longer; in the two next the tube

is crowned, in this naked, and its foliage is much shorter

than in any of the others. There are several less promi-

nently distinctive features that mark each relatively, and

which a comparison of the detailed descriptions will show.

The plant had previously flowered in the hothouse of Mr.
Herbert's collection at Spoflbrth, and an umbel of 4 rather

larger flowers was produced on it. The bulbs were pur-

chased at Mr. Williams's nursery, Turnham Green; and are

said to be from the Brasils.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, a third shorter than the scape,

2 inches broad. Scape round, not glaucous. Flowers 2-4,

without scent, peduncles upright, about an inch and half

long or more. Corolla more than 5 inches long, and some-
times more than 6 from side to side of the margin of the

aperture, of a bright glittering salmon-colour, veiny with

a large greenish white fancial star: tube about an inch long,

variegated on the outside with numerous small broken
orange-coloured or tawny stripes and dots, and likewise in

the inside, but less thickly so, orifice smooth or not crowned

:

faux contractedly turbinate, somewhat protuberant be-

neath; limb recurvedly patent, slantingly ringent; blade

of the upper middle segment ovally lanceolate, wholly re-

flected, about an inch and half wide; of the two upper

-lateral ones slightly ascending towards the middle one,

nearly a fifth shorter, and twice as narrow; of the two
lower lateral ones equal to the upper middle one, slightly

declining towards the lower middle one, with a greater

curve at the upper margin than the lower; of the lower-

most one oblong and equal to those of the upper lateral ones.

Filaments faintly vermilion-coloured, declined and assurgent,

unequal, the longest about J shorter than the limb. Ger-
men green, subturbinate ; with numerous white flat closely

piled ovula in each loculament.
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RESEDA odorata. 0. suffrutescens.

Tree-Mignonette.

DODECANDRIA TR1GYNIA.

Nat, ord. Capparides. Jussieu gen. 242. Div, I. Genera Cappa-
ridibus affinia.

RESEDA. Cal. 4-6-partitus. Pet. hypogyna, 4-6 aut plura, irregu-
laria, nunc omnia trifida, nunc quaedam indivisa, supremo ad basin glan-
duloso gibbo et mellifero. Slant, hypogyna, filamentis brevibus, antheris
erectis. Germ. subsessile; styli 3-5, aut 0; stig. 3-5. Caps, angulata 1-loc.

pojysperma, receptacuiis seminiferis 3-5-anguTaribus ; scm. numerosa reni-
ibrmia; embryo incurvus absque albumine. Herbce; folia alterna bast
2-glandul-osa, indivisa in Luteola Tourn. et in Sesamoide Tourn., partita in
Reseda Tourn. } Jlores spicati terminates ; capsula Resedae oblonga prismatica
apice retusa, Luteolae brevior projundiiis divtsa et quasi 3 rostris, Sesamoidis
S-partita patens, quasi stellatim 5~capsularis. Numerus parlium varius, con-
iians hiatus capsules et glandula petali suprcmi. Genus h Capparidibus dis-

crepans petalorum et stigmatum numero, cceterum affine praapue* embryone.
Juss.

R. odorata, foliis integris trilobfsque, calycibus florera sequantibus. Linn.
sp. pi. I. 646.

Reseda odorata. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n. 6. Hort. Kern. 2. 133. ed. 2. 3. 155.
Curtis's magaz. 29. Witld. sp.pl. 2. 881. Desfont. all. 1. 376. Lamarck
encyc. 6. 162.

R. folhs integris trilobisque, floribus tetragyni*. MM. ic. tab. 217.

(0) suffrutescens.

This well-known annual is here presented in the state of
a suffrutescent perennial; a form it has been made to

assume by appropriate treatment. The species is native of

Egypt, and was also found wild by Professor Desfontaines,

in the sands near Mascar, on the coast of Barbary. Stated

in the Hortus Kewensis to have been first cultivated by Miller

in 1752; but, by a MS. note in Sir Joseph Banks's library,

we find the seed was sent in 1742 by Lord Bateman, front

the Royal Garden at Paris, to Mr. Richard Bateman, at Old
Windsor, Professor Desfontaines marks it as annual in hiss

Flora Atlantica; so that it does not seem to be longer lived

in its proper climate than here, where advancing winter

infallibly destroys it in the open ground.

The plant we have figured was brought by Lady Whit-
shed from Liege, and given by her to Sir Joseph Banks,

under whose observation none had ever fallen in this shape.

\'Ql. III. Q



Well aware of its specific origin, lie was desirous of learn-

ing the history of its metamorphose. On referring by

letter to M. l'Abbe L'Arbalestc of Liege, from whom Lady

Whitshed had obtained the plant, the earliest opportunity

Was embraced of informing him, that the "Tree-Mignonette"

was no novelty in the continental gardens; where it was

produced at will by the following treatment : "The plant

that it is desired to render a shrub, is placed in a garden-

pot, a stick of about 2 feet long inserted by the side, to

which it is tied up as it advances in height, the leaves

being occasionally stripped from the lower part, that a

stem may be formed to the height required; the plant in the

mean time is kept in some place where it can be protected

from the effects of frost, by which means it is made to last

for two or three years. As soon as the seed-vessels begin to

ripen they are cut off, and a fresh suit of blossom soon

makes its appearance." Sir Joseph has since met with the

detail of a similar process recommended for the same pur-

pose in " Le Bon Jardinier," the Gardener's calendar of

France; where the plant is known only by the name of
" Reseda," that of Mignonette never being applied to it

there. Nor have we been able to satisfy ourselves whence
it has obtained that appellation with us.

The following is a translation of the Chevalier La-

marck's description of the species. Stems partly recumbent
partly ascendent, streaked, smooth, tender, green, scarcely

angular, sometimes thinly beset with small white hairs,

leafy; leaves either simple or divided into 2 or 3 lobes,

tender, green, and smooth on both sides, obtuse at their

summit and cuneately tapered towards their petiole. Flowers

pedicled, alternate, greenish white; bractes smalt pointed

membranous, two thirds at least shorter than the pedicles.

Calyx persistent, of the same length as the corolla, divided

into six linear segments. Corolla generally of 6 petals or

more, two of which form the upper part of the corolla, these

are unguiculate and lightly fringed at their lower part,

where they are arched so as to converge over the edge of
an orbicular laminar pubescent gland, which forms the
basement on which the germen is placed; lateral and lower
ones very narrow. Anthers brick red. Capsules oblong,
full of small knobs, terminated by 3 small points.

a The «alyx. I A petal, c The anthers, as inserted on the round,

glandular basement of the germen. d Germen and its basement*
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BRUNSFELSIA undulata.

JVaved-flowered BmnsfeMa.

DIDYKAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. Solaneje. Jx'ssieu gen. 124-. Div. TIT. Genera Solaneig
affinia.

g
BRUNSFELSIA. Cal. campanulatus 5-dentatus brevis. Cor. magna

infundibuiiformis, tubo longissimo, limbo piano 5-lobo subaequali. Siam.
5-tum sterile i anth. rettiformes. Stylus 1 ; stig. capitatum. Dacca Ceraso
major, I-loc. ex Linn, (an potius 2-loc?) polysperraa receptaculo seminifero
carnoso magno. Arbuscula ; folia alterna; Jlores soUtarii axillares auf
plum terminates. Jus$. loc, cit. 127.

B. undulata^ foliis lanceolato-ovatis utrinque attenuatis, petiolis brevissimis,
corollis tubo curvo, Umbo undulato. Swartz prod* 60,

Brunsfelsia undulata. Willd* sp.pl 3. 269. Swartzjl* ind* occid. % 1035.
Andrews's reposit. 167. Hort* Kew* ed. 2, 4. 22.

Arbuscula 20-pedali$ y trunco debili lavi ; rami subreclinatu Sw. Folia
sparsely oblongo4anceolata 9 obavata v* longius deorsum qu&m sursutn atte*

nuata, patentia, glabra* breve petiolcia, $~h*uncialia* Flores 2-3, stdphurei,

suaveotentes, terminates* erecti, breve cras$%que peditncnlati ; pedunc. cequales
v* breviores* calyce lanuginosa Cal. £ uncia tonguSf herbaceus* cylimricus,
obsolete pentagouus* lanuginosus* breve S-fidw*, inmqualis* lobulis rotundatu

f

erectis, arete conniventibus* uno minore. Cor. hypocraterifbrmis ; tubus citrk

3 uncias longus* teres, chloroleucus* lanuginosus* parutn curvatas, penna cor*

vina crasstor* orificio angusto antheris 2 obturato ; limbus SA-plo brevior

tubo, subbilahiatm, rotatus, antrorsiint obliquatus* disco medio lanuginosutt
pro \ partibus Ji$sus> lacinm subcordato-rotundatis unduUttis subaqua~

f libus* suprema emarginaia* Fil. alba, inclusa tubo cut superne inserfa

et 4>+plo breviora* erecta, itd bast Jlexa ut pariete tubi distent; 2 ire-

mora: anth. vertkali-bilobce oblmg&y luteoUe* Stylus aqualis tubo% jilu

Jbrmkt sursum subcrassior^ latere utroque* suturti notatus quasi ex binu con*

ferruminaiis confectus: stig. capitatum, antrorsiini obliquatum* sutura tram*

versd promifiuld striatum styli utrorsum continue ; germ# ochroleucum$ ovato*

pyramidatum
7
glabrum* longitudinepene calycis*

Found by Swartz in thickets, on the mountains of the

southern part of Jamaica, where it is said to form a tall

shrub of nearly 20 feet in height, but with a feeble stem.

Introduced about 1780, according to the authority of

the Banksian Herbarium. Received from Barbadoes by

Messrs. Lee and Kennedy in 1784. It must be kept con-

stantly in the tan-bed of the hothouse, and will flower

freely about June. Propagated by cuttings. We have

never met with any specimens more than 4 or 5 feet in

height. The bloom is handsome and very sweet.

Q 2



In Brunsfelsia americana the leaves are shorter and
broader than here, the peduncles twice the length of the

calyx, here scarcely equal to it; the calyx is patent and not

cornered, here connivent and pentagonal; the tube of the

corolla is about 2 inches long, here 3 ; the limb more de-

cidedly bilabiate and quite even, here undulate. The flowers

of americana have a much stronger scent, but less fra-

grance than those of undulata.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Col-

villes, in the King's Road, Chelsea.

Leaves scattered, oblong-lanceolate, obovate or tapered

downwards farther than they are upwards, patent, smooth,
shortly petioled, 8-6 inches long. Flowers 2-3, terminal,

sulphur-coloured, upright; peduncles thick equal to or

shorter than the calyx, covered with a short nap or down.
Calyx about the third of an inch long, herbaceous, cylin-

drical, obtusely pentagonal, downy, shallowly 5-cleft,

unequal, lobules rounded, upright, connivent, one smaller

than the rest. Corolla hypocrateriform ; tube above 3
inches long, of a greenish sulphur-colour, round, downy,
slightly curved, thicker than a crow-quill, with a narrow
orifice nearly closed by the anthers of the two longest

stamens ; limb 3-4 times shallower than the tube, subbila-

biate, rotate, slanting forwards, downy at the inner disk,

cleft for about $ of its depth, segments subcordately round,

waved, nearly equal, uppermost one emarginate or notched.
Filaments white, enclosed within the tube, in the upper por-

tion of which they are inserted, 4 times shorter than that,

bent at the base and projecting from the wall of the tube; two
shorter : anthers vertically two-lobed, and long in the same
direction, yellowish. Style equal to the tube, filiform,

slightly thickened upwards, seamed on each side and ap-
pearing as if formed of two united : stigma capitate slanting
forwards, with a transverse seam, which is connected each
way with the seams of the style: germen whitish green,
ovate, tapered, smooth, nearly the length of the calyx.
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MARICA gladiata.

Hairy-stalked Marica*

TRIANDRIA MONOOYNTA*

Nat. ord. Exsatje. Linn. Ord. nat. VI. Nobis in Ann. of Hot. V
21 9.

Irides. Jussieu gen. 57. Iride;e. Brotvn prod. 302.
MARICA. Spatha communis bivalvis partiales simplices I -floras inclu-

des, rariCis ex pluriflom composita; valva equitantes, exterior major saepg-
que foliaceo-producta. Cor. supera hexapetalo -partita, rotafca, nunc infrtl

breve urceolata; lacimis subiequaltbus confornribus, v. inaqualibus alternia
difformibus. Stylus brevis, 3-queter: stig.S f angustS petaliformia bilabiata
coadunata, v. subulata distincta- Stum, istis alteroa; Jil. omnind mo*
nadelpha ad omnind distincta; anth. erectee, coadunatorum stigmatum
angulos equitantes, distinctorum lateribus intersertae. Caps* globosa
ad columnarem, rotundate trigona, 34oc, 3-vaIv. valvis septigeris: senu
2-seriata; margin! interna? septi utrinque annexa, globosa, oblonga, modo
pressione angulosa; testa fusca, punctis scabrata; alb. corneum.

Radix ^fibrosa perennis, in plkatiJhliistunicatO'bulbosa. Fol. collaterals

disticha, ensiformia, interdum plicata, rarb convoluto^fistulosa. Scapus anceps 9

v*Jbliaceus$ v. teres. Spathae solitaries terminates, rarius numeroscein spicam

distincta. Cor, decidita, involutO'emarcescens. Caps, apice vestigio corolla

niarginato-umbonata. Nunc ubt scapus 4 valvd inferion spatha continuatur9
fiores quasi laterales. In Iride et Mor^ea applicantur staminaJaciebus inter*

ungularibus stigmatum v« istis bipartitis interseruntur, verbo illic oppo-

fiuntur hie in Marica alternantur stigmatibus. In Aristea corolla per*

sistens denuoque in spiratn contorta, stylus longus, swpius inclinatus, stigma

v. simplex Mans v* triplex lobis dilatatis, germen primaticum ovults s&pitti

unkeriatis.

Div. Spatha communi composita. Bobartiae. Australi'Africana.

M. gladiata, foliis lineari-ensiiorraibus striatis hinc convexiusculis, scapo

ancipiti, pedunculis villoso-canescentibus.

Moraea gladiata. Thunb. mor. n. 8. Willd. sp.pl. 1. 21?]. Vahl enum. 2.

155.

Ixia gladiata. Linn, suppl. 93.

Herba perennis, radice Jibrosa. Folia plura9 collaterali-distkha, bast

equitantia, linearUensiformia, erectiuscula, angusta, striata,, subglauca, r>e*

dalia v. plurimum longiora. Scapus anceps, compressus, linearis, aphyllus9

enodis, striatus, hinc ex acie curvo4nclinatus> aqualis Jbliis v* longior, rigi-

diusculus. Spatha communis terminalis, bivalvis, composita, ripens, equitans,

plurifiora, vuvh lanceolatis, complicatis, exteriore scapi continue^ nuncyue itd

long% ultra fiores producta ut compareant isli quasi sinu laterali scapi exserti

essent, modb interiorem dhergentem parum exmperante: partiales subtrina

plurivalves 1 -%-fior&. Pedunculi &<juales spathis partialibus^ vilhso-albicantes,

robusti, subancipites, recti, Jhictifen productions. Germ, viride, lave, nitens,

aliquoties brevtus corolla, oblongum, obtuse trigonum, estriatum, exsulcum,

polyspermum. Cor. imbricato-stelkta, lutea, medio disco punctis rubris parci

irrorata, 2 uncias transversa, subaqualis; laciniis ovali-lanceolatis itnej

tenuissimd per medium ducta, exterioribus dorso ftdvescentibus v.fuscescenti-

i>us
}

inlerioribus vix latioribus eUipticis obtusioribus strid brevi fused into



medii dorsu Stam. subduplo breviora corolla, erecto-patula ; fil. disco iucras-

sato infixa, omnino distincta, crassiuscula, compressa, ancipitia, subulata,

Jirma, plus duplo breviora antheris, luteola : anth. erectee, subconniventes,

sagittatO'lincares, Jissura baseos iiifixce, rigidm, \ uncice circa longts ; pollen

subgrumosum vUellino-jlavum. Stylus pliis duplo brevior Jilanie/ilis, rooustus,

triqueter, deorsttm angnstatus: stig. S-plo v. ultra longiora stylo, di\aricatay

compresso-subulata, albida, stricta, latere interiore rimd brevi pubescent e tcr'

minata.

A species, in as far as we can discover, now first intro-

duced from the Gape of Good Hope by Messrs. Lee and

Kennedy, of the Hammersmith nursery, where the drawing

was made in July. We have never met with it in any

Herbarium except in that of Mr. Bnrchell. It seems to

have entirely escaped the late Mr. Masson during his long

and extensive search at the Cape in quest of plants. In a

tract on the Ensatce, published some years ago in the Annals

of Botany, we had purposely omitted this species, along

with 3 other closely kindred ones, in the enumeration of

that genus; and the inspection of the present plant satisfies

us that we were right in so doing. These species are branches

of the type of Marica and not of that of Mor/ea.

In MoRiEA and Iris the stamens are opposite to the space

between the stigmas, when these are petalshaped, or in-

serted between the segments into which these are cleft,

when not petalshaped. But in Marica the stamens are

opposite to the angles formed by the connivent edges of
the stigmas, when these are petalshaped, or are inserted

between them when they are not petalshaped ; in short, the
stamens are alternate with the stigmas in Marica, but op-
posite to them in Mor^ba and Iris. Differences that are

accompanied by others in the habit of the respective plants.

We do not know how it has happened, but there are

certain species of the Ensatce, with showy bloom and of
curious structure, common in the neighbourhood of the
town at the Cape of Good Hope, which do not appear ever
to have been introduced into any European garden, or at
least not to have flowered there ; such as Marica spaihacea,
one so abundant in its native land as frequently to embar-
rass the way of the traveller by its long tough entangled
foliage ; Antholyza hicidor, Sparaxis pendula, Mor-ea plu-
maria, and others. Babiana ringens, the most curious and
splendid flower of the tribe at the Cape, does not appear
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in the works of Jacquin, so rich in the Ensatae of those
regions, nor have we ever heard of its being in any garden,
although enumerated in the Kew Catalogue.

The present species is a fibrous-rooted evergreen peren-
nial. Leaves edgewisefy-distich, linearly ensiforra, narrow,
slightly glaucous, a foot or much more in length, slightly
convex at one of the sides. Scape ancipital, flat, linear,

leafless, without joint or knot, streaked, inclined edgeways,
equal to or longer than the leaves, stiffish as the whole
plant is, except the flower. General spathe terminal, bi-

valved, compound, equitant, several-flowered, valves lan-

ceolate and folded, the outer one appearing like a continu-
ation of the scape, and is sometimes carried on a con-
siderable length beyond the flowers, when these appear like

lateral ones; but it is also often not much longer than the
inner divergent one: partial spathes about 3, several-valved,

with 1 or 2 flowers. Peduncles even with the partial spathes,

villous, white, somewhat robust. Germen green, smooth,
several times shorter than the corolla, oblong, obsoletely

three-cornered, unfurrowed, many-seeded : corolla irabri-

cately stellate, yellow, thinly sprinkled with purple dots

round the centre, about two inches over, nearly equal ; seg-

ments ovally lanceolate, exterior ones of a reddish brown at

the back, interior one scarcely broader but more bluntly

pointed with a short brown streak at the lower part of the

middle of the back. Stamens about twice shorter than the

corolla, upright ; filaments fixed in the thicker centre, quite

separate, thickish, ancipitally compressed, subulate, firm, ~

yellowish, more than twice shorter than the anthers: an-

them uprightly connivent, sagittately linear, inserted at the

notch in the base, stiff, \ of an inch long; pollen deep yel-

low or orange. Style more than twice shorter than the

filaments, robust, triquetral, tapered downwards: stigmas

three times longer than the style or more, divaricate, com-

pressedly subulate, whitish, 'straight, stiff, with a short

pubescent fissure at the end of the inner edge.

We had an opportunity of inspecting a considerable

number of the native specimens of this species in Mr.

Burchell's Herbarium.



MARICjE species.

L Stigmatibus petaliformibus coadunatis. Marlcse v. Clpurae* Auslrali*

Americana,
Nortlitana* nobis in Curt. Magaz. 654*.

martin icensis. nobis in annals ofboU 1. 245. Iuis. Curt. Magaz. 416.

Ealudosa. Curt. Magaz* 646.
umilis. nobis. Cipura. Kunth nov. gen. et spec. ]« 257.

grarainea. nobis. Cipura. Kunth noxu gen. et spec, 1. 257.

IL Stigmatibus subulatis distinctis. Sisyrinchia, Australi-et Boreah''

Americanos.

plica ta. nobis in Curt. Magaz. 655.

palmifolia. nobis. Sisyrinchium. Linn. mant. 122 ; (exct.syn.)

striata, nobis in Curt. Magaz. 701.
Bermudiana. nobis. Sisyrinchium iridiaides. Curt. Magaz. 94.

anceps. nobis. Sisyrinchium graynineum. Curt. Magaz. 464.
cathartica. nobis. Bermudiana Narcisso-Leucoji flore, vuJgo Tliekel*

ThekeL Feuilleeperuv. 3. 9. t. 4,

mucronata. nobis. Sisyrinchium. Pursh amer'Sept. I. 81.

convoluta. nobis. Sisyrinch. Willd. hort. berol. 91.
tenuifulia. nobis. Sisyrinch. Id. I.e. 92.
bogotensis. nobis. Sisyrinch. Kunth nov. gen. et $p. 259.
pusiUa. nobis. Sisyrinch, Id. L c.

tinctoria* nobis. Sisyrinch* Id. L c. 260.
iridifblia. nobis. Sisyrinch. Id. L c.

californica. nobis in Curt. Magaz. 982.

III. Spatha composita, sUgmatibus subulatis distinctis, Bobartise* Ausfrali*

Africans.
gladiata. nobis in loco prasenti.
aphylla. nobis. Mor^ea. Tkunh. tnor. n. 9. /. 2.
filiformrs. nobis. Mor^a. Id. I. c, n. 11. U I.

spathacea. nobis, Moiuea* Id. I. c. n. 11. U 1. Bobartia indica Linn.
zeyL »» 41.
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HIBISCUS phceniceus,

Small purple-cowered Hibiscus,

MONADELPHIA P0LY4NDRIA.

NaUord. Malvaceae. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. III. Stamina i

nmta. Fructus simplex muUUocularis.
BIBISCUS. Saprd vol. 1 .fol. 29.

H.phceniceus, foliis ovatis acuminatis, serrati&, inferioribus subcordatis tii-
cuspidatis, pedunculis articulatis, seminibus lanatis. WMd. sp. pL 3.
813.

Hibiscus phceniceus. Linn, suppl. 310. Jacq. hort. vindob. 3* 11. t. 14.
Cavan. diss. 3. 157. t. 67./. 2. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4* 225*
Frutex ex radice ramosa caulem promit erectum feretem lignosum, calami

tt majore crassitie, leucophceum, juniorem virentem, glabrum, £ 3 ad 6 prdc*

.
altum, lentum, tandem ex longittidine debilem: rami virgati, teretes, virides, vix
notabili asperitate donantur. (Jacq I. c.) Fol. sparsa, distantia> ovato-
acuminata, obscure virentia kirtiuscula, longiora subsesquiuncialia, crenato*

serrata, fmodo tncequaliter magis minusve versus inferiora triloba Jacq.)
petioli suounciales, villosi, prope laminam cum genu crassiore fiexi. Pedunculi
axillareSf solitarii9 X^flori, suhlongioresjbliis, pilis raris hupidiusculi, patuli9
^teretes

9 biunciales v. tdtrh f
stricti, supra medium at longe infra Jloran nudo-

ariiculati, indeque crassiores. Cal. exterior frphylltu, radiotO'paten*, mqualu
'interior** obscure virens, asperiusculus, Jvliolis angustissimis, lineari-subu*

latis .• interior pallidior, membranaceus, ultra medium 5-^fidus* campanvlatus9

vitlosQociliolatus, segmentis lanceolatis cuspidatis 3-nerviis. Cor.punicea
9 ex~

planato-patms, sesquiunciam transversa, exsuperans calycem; pet. oblongb*

-cuneata, apice rotunda v. subretusa, basi in tuoum obtegentem germen connata.

Germ, tectum, ovatum, pallide virens f villosum. Tubus etamineus, declina-

tusy corollte concolor, pene de basi ramuloso-antkeriferus : anth. rotund&9

-vitelline vel aurantiac<s. Styli 5, punkei, jiliformes, ayuales corolla, tan*

dem rejlectendi ut stigmata admoveantur anthens pro polline excipiendo : «ig*

capiiata.

Phceniceus and hirtus are now generally included in the

same species as varieties. We have however omitted the

synonymy of the latter, as we have not had an opportunity of

comparing the two in the living plant. Jacquin tells us

that he brought the seed of the specimen he treats of, in the

place we have cited, from South America, without saying

that it was indigenous of that country. By every one else

the species is spoken of as a native of the East Indies.

Requires to be kept in the stove, where it will produce a

succession of bloom nearly the summer through. Intro*

duced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1796.

voi,, in. B



Stem woody, round, upright, as thick as or thicker than

a common sized pen, the young part green, from three to

six feet high, bending as it lengthens ; branches wandlike,

round, green, very slightly roughened. Leaves scattered,

distant, ovately acuminate, dark green, roughishly pu-

bescent on both sides, serrate, longer ones about an inch

and half long, lower ones sometimes more or less three-

lobed : petioles about an inch long, villous, bent near the

blade, thickened at the knee. Peduncles axillary, one-

flowered, solitary, as long or rather longer than the leaves,

thinly and hardishly pubescent, upright, slightly spreading,

straight, round, 2 inches long or more, with a joint above

the middle, yet much below the flower, and from thence

upwards thickened. Outer calyx 9-leafletted, radiately

spreading, equal to the inner one, dark green, roughish,

leaflets very narrow, linearly subulate: inner one paler,

membranous, cleft to below the middle, campanulate, vil-

lously edged, segments lanceolate, pointed, 3-nerved. Co-
rolla crimson, flatly expanded, about

1
J inch over, longer

than the calyx ; petals oblong, cuneate, rounded or subre-

tuse, connate- at the base into a tube which encloses the

germen. Germen covered, ovate, pale green, villous.

Stamineous tube inclined, of the colour of the corolla, shortly

branched and antherbearing nearly from the very base:
anthers round, orange-coloured. Styles 5, filiform, equal to

the petals, bending back, that their stigmas may be placed
in contact with the anthers : stigmas capitate.

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, King's Road, Fulham.
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HIBISCUS pedunenlatus.

Long-stalked Cape Hibiscus*

MONADELPHIA FOLYdNDRIJ.

Nat. ord. Malvaceae. Jussieu gen. 271. Z>«. ///. Stamina inde«
finita. Fructus simplex multilocularis-

HIBIS C US. SuprH vol. I . >/. 29.

H. pedunculatus, foliis 5-3-lobisve, obtusis crenatis hirsutis, pedunculis axil*
laribus foliis duplo longioribus, corolla campanulata. Willd. sp. pi* 3*

827»
Hibiscus pedunculatus. Linn, suppl* 309# Thunb. prod* 118. Cavan. diss*

3. 16% U 66.f. %
Frutex bipedalis, erectus, ramis teretibus viridibus hirtius villosis. Foils,

alterna, distantia, obscure virtdia, ex pilis subcompositis Irirsuta, sttbcordato*

rotunda, triloba (hxferiora quinqueloba Thunb«)> dentata, sesquiunctam plu$

minus lata, Jirmula, suprh immerse subtus elevate nervosa; lobi distantes,

apice rotundatiy medius longior, cuneato*oblongus, brevd subacuminalus tW
nunc retustis; petioli breviores lamina, stricti, patentes, jiliformes ; stipuJae

subulata, exigua, sphacelate, caduca* Pedunculi superne in ramis axiUares
t

solitani, Jiliformes, siricti, tnuncialesy erecti, paulo infra calycetn articulati

atque geniculatoflexu Cal. duplex: exterior virens, &~9-pAt/ttus, pariim

brevior interiori, campanulatvs, joliolU linearibus angustis acutis kirto-viUosis

carinatisi interior subsemi5*Jidus9 parum excedens tertiam partem uncia, pal*

lidiory pilis penicettatts v. stellatis pubescens> segmentis hnceolatis carinato*

uninerviis* Cor. rosea f nutans, obconicO'Campanulataf paufo infrh 2 unciat%

longa, extus villostuscula et nervosa* subinczqualis oblique patula, laeiniis

obovato~v. cuneato-oblongis, apice obliquato~rotundi$> subretusis cum mucrmufo*

un& infima tnajore. Tubus stamineus pallide roseus, j brevior corolla, su*

perne versus interrupt^ staminiferus ; fit* vaga, dissifa9 sape binata f brevia:

*nth, subrotundas pollen e spnarulis incamatis granulosum. Styli 5, tubum

stamineum superantes, rosei : stig. globosa9 pilosa f pallide rosea*

Introduced subsequently to the publication of the last

edition of the Hortus Kewensis, and not represented by

any figure from the living plant. A native of the Cape

of Good Hope, where it was observed by Thunberg growing

in the woods at a place called Galgebosche. It forms a very

ornamental greenhouse-plant, and blossoms freely about

July. The beauty of its large rose-coloured flowers is

greatly enhanced by the dusky green of the foliage.

An upright shrub, in the specimen we saw little more

than 2 feet high, with round green roughly furred branches.

Leaves alternate, distant, dark green, hirsute subcor-

dately round, Globed, toothed, an inch and half (more or



less) across, firm, nerved, the nerves sunk at the upper

side, prominent at the under, lobes standing rather widely

asunder, rounded at the points, the middle the longest and
cuneately oblong, sometimes shortly acuminated, sometimes

retuse with a small middle point,-pubescence sub-cornpound1

:

petioles shorter than the blade, patent, stiff, filiform: sti-

pules very small, subulate, sphacelate, caducous. Peduncles

axillary in the upper part of the branches, solitary, filiform,

upright, straight, about 3 inches long, jointed a little be-

low the calyx and bent forwards. Calyx double : outer one

green, 8-9-leaved, but little shorter than the inner, cam-
panulate, leaflets narrow, linear, sharp-pointed rough-

furred, keeled : inner about halfway-fivecleft, little more
than the third of an inch deep, paler, beset with pencilled

or stellate hairs, segments lanceolate with an exteriorly

prominent midrib. Corolla rose-coloured, nodding, obconi-

cally campanulate, nearly two inches deep, slanted at the

orifice, somewhat unequal, villous and nerved on the outside,

segments obovately or cuneately oblong, slantingly round at

the top, somewhat refuse with a small point, lowermost one
the largest of all. Stammeous tube pale rose-colour, about

} shorter than the corolla, interruptedly staminiferous up-
wards,^filaments irregularly placed and rather wide apart,

often in pairs, short: anthers roundish, pollen consisting of
*small flesh-coloured globules. Styles fine, longer than the
Stamineous tube, rose-coloured: stigmas capitate hairy
pale-rose-colour.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, King's Road, Fulham.
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HIBISCUS tiliaceus.

Lime-tree-leaved Hibiscus,

MOXADELPHIA POLYAXDR 1A.

NaLord* Malvaceae. Jussieu gen. 271. ZMw. /// Stamina inde*
finha. Fructus simplex multiloeularis.

HIBISCUS. Suprh vol. l.fol. 29.

H. tiliaceus foliis subrotundo-cord at is acuminatis crenatis, caule arboreo,
calyce exteriore 10-dentato. Wittd. sp.pL 3. 810,

Hibiscus tiliaceus. Linn. sp. pi. % 976* Cavan. diss, 3. 151* U $$*J* I,

Hort. Kew, 2. 454. <?rf. 2. 4. 225. Loureir. cochinch. 418.
Hibiscus tilia?folius. Salisb. parndis. 94.
Malva arborea maritima, folio subrotundo minore acuminato subt&f can*-

dido, cortice in funes ductilL Shan.jam. I, 215. /. 134.f. 4.
Althaea rnaritima arborescens diffusa, foliis orbiculato-cordatis crenatis sub*

tus cinereis. Brotonejam* 284.
Novella. Rumph. amb. 2. 218. *. 73.
Pariti s. Tali pwriti. Rheede mal. 1 . 53. t. 30.
Alcea indica sinarum, flore luteo malvaceo. Pluk. amalth. t. $55*Jl 5..

.
Ketmia indica, tiliee folio. Tourn. insU 100.

Frutex biorgyalis v. uilrS9 erecius. ramosns, trtrnco crassimmo. Toh de*
crescentia, suprti ob&oletius pubescentia virentia, subtus tomento$o-albi&tntia

9

>

yaricoso+nervoMty rima glandulosa longitudinali bast nervi principis inci$a;
i

petioli villosi breviores lamina;- stipute 2, magna*, ovalm v. parabolic^,
obtusa, erecta. Fedunculi snperne in ramis axillares, solitarii

9
cr6*sit

hngitudine fere calycis interioris. teretes. curvaih pube brevi dtn&S tecti;

Gal. exterior interioris basin arete cingens> pluries brevior, 9-1 Q-part it us4
Joliolis ovato~acuminati$% omnino ac pedunculus pubescens..

.
Cal. interior

i parte uncire altus> campanulatusy ultra medium 5~fidu$9 segtneniis

QbwngO'lanceolatisy vilhsis9 sub3nervii$t acumine obtusulo. Cor* campa-
nulato-rotata

f 4 uncias transversa, nervoso-striata,ijlava Jundo intus puniceo,

externe hirtiiis villosa; pet* bast breve connexa
y
$patkulata~rotunda f ungue

breviore cuneato»angustato> lamina oblique orbtculata cum latere uno ntajore.

Tubus stamtne\xs /iavescens Jerme dupto brevior corolla^ ad usque ultrd me*
dium integer^ inde in filamenta brevia ramulose Jissus ; anth. rcniformes, pat*

lid<s» Stig. 5, oblonga, cylindrical atro~sanguinea %
crecto-patentia$ moUU

tnuncata.

A common shrub throughout the East Indies, growing

in almost every soil and situation, but thriving most on the

sea-shore. Described as sometimes acquiring a stem o{

20 feet in height, and of a greater circumference than a man
can encircle with his arms. The smaller kinds of cordage

are made from its bark. It is also said to be indigenous of

the West Indies ; and Mr. Salisbury thinks that the elatus

of Swartz is a variety of it*



Cultivated bv Miller in 1731. The seed that

from which the drawing
Lady Gwyllim to MessIndia by

Milne, of the Fulha

Whitley, B
was sent from

•ames. and

A branching arborescent shrub. Leaves decrescent up-

wards, roundly cordate, acuminate, more or less crenated,

obsoletely pubescent at the upper side and green, on the

under tomentose whitish and varicosely nerved, the prin-

cipal nerve having a longitudinal linear glandularly edged

incision at its base: petioles villous shorter than the blade:

stipules large, sometimes nearly ovate sometimes para-

bolical round pointed, villous, upright, caducous. Pe-

duncles on the upper parts of the branches, axillary,

solitary, thick, scarcely longer than the interior calyx,

round, curved, with a short close plush-like pubescence.

External atli/x enveloping closely the base of the internal

one, several times shorter than that, 9-10-parted, leaflets

ovately acuminate, covered with precisely the same kind

of pubescence as the peduncle and of the same colour.

Internal calyx about | of an inch deep, campanulate, five-

cleft to below the middle, segments oblong, lanceolate,

villous, generally 3-nerved, obtusely pointed. Corolla

campanulately rotate about 4 inches across, nervedly

streaked, deep yellow, with a large dark crimson spot on

the inside at the bottom, externally roughishly villous:

petals shortly connected at their bases, spatulately round,

than the obliquely

rounded unequal-sided lamina. Stamineous tube yellow,

nearly twice shorter than the corolla, entire or naked nearly
to the middle, then beset by or divided into short and some-
times branching filaments: anthers reniform, pale. Stig-

mas 5, oblong, cylindrical, deep crimson, upright, spread-
ing, softly muricated.

unguis cuneately narrowed, shorter
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PASSIFLORA adiantifolia.
*

Norfolk Island Passionflower.

MOXADELPHIA PENTANDRIA.
Nat. ord. Fassiflore.e. Jussieu in Annates du Museum. 6. 102,
PASSIFLORA. Supra vol. l.fol. 13.

P. adiantifolia, foliis basi rotundato-truncatis, leviter 3-5-lobis, lobis obtusis,
pctiolis eglandulosis, petalis calyce brevioribus. Willd. enum. 698/ (sub
P. Adiantum).

Passiflora adiantifolia. Mm Laxvr. passionjl.
Passiflora glabra. Wendland collect. 1. 55. tab. 17.
Passiflora Adiantum. Willd. enum. 698.
Passiflora aurantia. Andrews s reposit. 295. Hart. Ketv. ed. 2. 4. 153;

(non tamen Forsteri, Cavanillesii, aut Willdenovii).

pi _

reticulata et scepe nodulis glandulosis vagis notata, basi rotundata, juniora
subrhombea ; petiolus fere duplo brevior, eglandulosusfexits : stipuJse minuti
subulatcu caducce. Cirrhi axillares spirales longissimi. Peduncu/i solitarily

axillares, lfori, longitudine fere petioli at plurimum crassiores, duriusculi,
jtexi, tereies, glabri, parum supra medium articulati, bractcis 3 sparsis mini*
mis subulatis rubidis caducis stipati. Flores sesquiunciam profundi, patentcs,
tnodori, primb ochroleuci, hide lateritio-rubentes. Calyx crassiuscu/us, in-

feme breve urceolatus, toroso-angulatus ; segmenta augustius obiongatat

elevato-carinata, margine reflexo, apice obtuso breve injlexo. Cor*- pet. sum-
mo tubo calycis imposita, segmenlis catycinis §• parte v. circci breviora, fere
duplo angustiora, lanceolato-oblonga, tenuia, obtusa, tenera, patentia. Corona
duplex, duplo brevior corolla, cequalis ; exterior erecto-radiata, basi corollce

inserta, radiis setaceis rigidis obtusis numerosis lutco-viridantibus intcriori

adstantibus : interior (v. operculum) ovato-tubulosa, plicato-rugosa, eroso-

dentata, viridis, 3~pto brevior columna ; nectarium in fundo calycis, sepia

nullo divisum, luteo-virens. Columnae stipes cequalis calyci, rotundati tri-

Us, 3-plo vel ultra longior flamentis, strictus : fil. f/iformia,
viridia, cequalia stylis, divergentia : anth. verticali-appensce, vibratiles

virides, sagittato-lineares, breviores flamentis. Germ, oblongum, ovale,

viride, glalrum, obsolete trigonum : styli fliformes, virides, patenles : stig.

oblique capitata, viridia.

queter, viria

Referred to the aurantia of Forster in the late edi-

tion of the Hortus Kewensis. But that species is native of

New Caledonia, and has two distinct and prominent glands

in theon the upper part of the petioles, conspicuous even in

dried specimen deposited by Forster in the Banks Kill

Herbarium. The present is native of Norfolk Island, and

has no glands on the petioles. The leaves in aurantia have



a much longer middle lobe, and the side ones are never

divided or deeply indented. We have therefore no hesitation

in separating them. Mr. Brown informs us that there are

two other species in New Holland, closely akin to these,

with flowers of the same colour.

Adiantifolia is a tall climbing greenhouse plant, with a

smooth branching stem ; branches somewhat angular, green.

Leaves alternate, of a lively green, smooth, broader than

long, 3-lohed, and when the side lobes are indented with

the appearance of being 5 or more lobed, 3-nerved, not 1111-

'frequently with several scattered glandular nodules on their

under surface, reticulately veined, rounded at the base,

lobes obtuse: petiole about twice as short as the blade, bent,

glandless. Stipules minute, subulate. Tendrils axillary,

long, spiral. Peduncles solitary, axillary, one-flowered,

about the length of the petioles but much thicker, round,

bent, smooth, jointed a little above the middle, furnished

with three very small subulate, distantly placed bractes.

Flowers about an inch and half deep, scentless, patent, at

first of a whitish buff colour, then turning to a kind of

brick-red. Calyx thickish, shallowly cupped below, angu-
larly-torose ; segments narrowishly oblong, deeply keeled,

with a reflectent margin, and short blunt inbent point.

Petals of the corolla inserted at the rim of the tube of the

calyx, about one third shorter than that and nearly twice as

narrow, lanceolately oblong, thin, tender, obtuse, patent.

Crown double, twice shorter than the corolla, equal ; outer

one of upright numerous bristleshaped blunt pointed one-

ranked yellowish green rays, which stand close to the inner

crown ; inner crown or operculum ovately tubular, plaitedly

wrinkled, erosely dentate, green, 3 times shorter than the

'column : nectary in the shallow cavity at the bottom of the

calyx, without any partition. Shaft of the column equal

to the calyx, green, upright : filaments green filiform, equal

to the styles ; anthers sagittately linear green. Germen
oblong, smooth, green : styles filiform, green : stigmas ob-

liquely capitate, green.

Introduced in 1792 by Messrs, Lee and Kennedy, of the

Hammersmith nursery.

The drawing was taken at Messrs. Whitley, Brames,
and Milne's, in the King's Road, Parson's Green, in July,

>
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AMARYLLIS equestris. (3. major

Large Star-flowered Amaryllis.

HEXANDRIA M0N0GYXL4.

Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. II. Gormen inferum,
Amaryllide^. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I.

AMAR YLLIS. Supriifol. 226.

Div. IV. Bi-midtiflorce. Tubus coronatus. Folia hifaria.
A. equestris, (tubo fimbriato) 2-3-flora, pediceliis spatha erecta brevioribtw,

tubo tiliformi horizontali, limbo oblique patulo, sursum curvo. Hort.
Ken, I. 417.

(a) minor.

Amaryllis equestris. Jacq. hort. sclicenb. 1. 33. t. 63. Curtis's magaz. 305.
Willd. sp. pi. 253. Redoute liliac. 32. Hort. Keiv. ed. 2. 2. 224. Nobis
in Journ. ofsewn, and the arts. 2. 354.

Amaryllis dubia. Linn, amcen. acad. 8. 254.
L*

\ t

ilium americanum puniceo flore Belladonna dictum. Henu. parad. l<)i.

/. 194.
Lilium rubicundum. Merian Surinam, t. 22.

(0) major. In loco prcesenti.

(y) plena. In hortis sub nomine Amaryllidis pulcherrimac?
Folia subquatema, lanceolato-lorata, cequalia vel breviora scapo, unciam

ad sesquiunciam lata. Scapus 1-2-pedalis, glaucus, teres', jistulosus. Spatha
lanceolata, erecta^ ccqualis pedunculis. Pedunculi stricti, tcretes, maximum
triunciales. Flores inodori, miniati, striati, 3-5-unciaIes v. ultra. Tubus
i -SC.SOIIJJinrin/iQ . rnlnm-um /'y/icn/c *t sfiiti/n rmwinr
Stella chloroleuca notata. Limbus defli

drfl<

Jasciculata, declinata. In $ major© barba densior longius inserpit

Jauce quam in » minore.

The smaller variety of this species has been long known
in our collections, and represented in various works, as is

shown by the synonymy. But the present we do not find

any where noticed. Mr. Griffin, who contributed the speci-

men from which the drawing was made, takes it to be the

parent of the double Amaryllis, which was imported a few

years since by Messrs. Frasers, and well known among
gardeners by the appellation ofpulcherrima. Its bulbs were

received by Mr. Griffin, a short time ago, from Guadaloupe.

The main difference between it and the other variety seems

to consist in this being more than twice the size of that, and

in having a pubescence at the orifice of the tube of much
greater breadth.

VOL. III. 8



We should scarcely have thought it necessary to observe,

that the specific name had been suggested by a fancied

resemblance in the front appearance of the corolla to a

star of some of the orders of knighthood ; had we not

known that a very different version of the same has been

given in another place.

Loaves about four, lanceolatelv lorate, equal to or n
shorter than the scape, fr

broad.

half

Scape from one to two feet high, columnar, glau-

cous, hollow. Snathe lanceolate, upright, equal to the

ped Pedun cles 3 inches long

Flowers without scent, of various shades of

times inclinimr to a P sometimes to an orange hue,

especially in the smaller sort. 1\ihe deflectent, from an inch

to an inch and half long, of

or ot twice that thickness ; faux snreadine*. marked with a
large whitish six-pointed star. flectent, obliquely

fascicul de
Limb d<

ringent, upper lip reflectent. Stamen
clined.

Both varieties require to be kept in the hothouse, where
they llower freely.
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OUNITHOGALUM niveum.

Snowy Star-of-Bethlehem.

V HEXANDMA MONOGYNIJ.

Nat. ord* Asphodel r, Jussieu gen. S3. Div. IV. Flores spicatf.
Radix bulbosa. Corolla sexpartita, basi staminifera.

ORNITHOGAL UM* Suprd vol. %fd. 158.

O. niveum, racemo paucifloro, petalis lanceolatis, foliis fihTormibus cana*
liculatis, filamentis subulatis. Solander in Hort. Kexo. 1. 440*

Ornithogalum niveum. Willd. sp.pL '2. 1 15. Hort. Kexo. ed. 2. 2. 257*
Ornithogalum graminifoNum. Thimbu prod. 61 ?

N°# 3367, Burchell cataL herb, afric. ined.

Bulb us tunlcatuS) oblato-sphmrkus, lcevis9 virescensy diametro vix f par*
tium uncice. Foh radicalia

t
pauca (subquatcrna) JHiformi-Qttenuala> cana-

liculatd) tenacius graminea, nee carnosa 9 ereclo-recurva , modo duplo lortgiora

scapo
3 obscure viridia, %$>'uncialia y supeme vix seta crassiora, basi metn-

branaceo-dilatata . Scapus fmodo plures) erectus, $trictittscutu$> l~3~uncialis.

Flores erecto-racemosi, 2-10, inodori, albi, vix adtequantes § partes untia per
iransversum. Bracteae membranosa, lato+ovata cum carinaJusca, abrupte $e-

iaceo-cuspidatcc, appressce pedicello paulb longiori. Pedicelli erecti
9 Jiliformes,

snbbreviores corolla. Cor. intlis nivea, patentissima. sexpartita ; laciniae lanceo~

lato~oblon<ra> 3 exteriores sublatiores concaviores dorso carinat<s cum maculd
viridi oblongdy interiores planes dorso parcius vel non omninb virescentes.

Fil. alba, plana y corolla \ vel ultrh hreviora. erccto-patentia, alterna lanceo*

lata $ublongio?~a, 3 subulata subsesquiangustiora :
_
anth. ftavm, oblong&f

hreves, primo erecta, inde incumbmtes. Germ, viride, oblongum, irisulc0'3+

gonum angulis rotundatis : stylus subbrevior germine, albus, strictus, 3+queter 9

erectus : stig. apex concolor triqueter, pubertdus, non crassior stylo*

This species was found growing on the rocks in Zwart-

water Poort, and in similar situations in other parts of
" the colony of the Cape of Good Hope. The cultivated
" plant greatly exceeds in size the wild one, which is re^

" markable for beiug one of the smallest of the natural
u

order. The bulbs produce an abundance of offsets, and
K seem to prefer being partly out of ground, as in their

" natural state they are always exposed to the air, and they
" exist for a great part of the year without any other non-
" rishment than the moisture contained in their diminutive

" bulbs."

We are obliged to Mi\ Burchell for the preceding notice

concerning our present subject; the drawing of which was

s2



taken from a specimen that flowered in his collection at

Fulham, in August last, and had been brought from the

Cape by himself.

The species was introduced by Mr. Masson in 1774,

and some of the specimens, which flowered at Kew, are

preserved in the Banksian Herbarium. The plant however
has been long since lost in the gardens. It comes near to Or-
nithogalum tenellum ; which is a much larger species, with a
black-covered bulb, linear leaves shorter than the scape,

pedicles much longer than the flowers, subulate filaments

of one size, cream-coloured anthers, and germen pale below
and yellow above.

Bulb in niveiim oblately spherical, about the size of a
Bullace-plum, smooth, greenish above. Leaves about 4,

filiform, tapered, channelled, dark green, of a grassy and
rather tough consistence (not tender and fleshy as more usual

in the genus), upright, recurved, sometimes twice the

length of the scape, not much thicker near the top than a
bristle, membranously dilated at the base. Scape (some-
times several) stiffish, 1-3 inches high. Flowers 2-10, in a

loose upright raceme, scentless, white, scarcely I of an
inch across. Bractes membranous, broadly ovate, with a
brown keel, terminated by an abrupt bristleshaped point,

pressed against the pedicles, which surmount them but little.

Pedicles upright, filiform, rather shorter than the corolla.

Corolla clear white within, flatly outspread, sixparted; seg-

ments lanceolately oblong, three outer ones rather the
broadest, more concave, keeled at the back, which has

a green oblong mark, inner ones flat, slightly or not at all

marked with green at the back. Filaments white, flat,

about f shorter than the corolla, upright, spreading, alter-

nate ones lanceolate, and rather the longest, the three others
subulate, and nearly once and a half narrower. Anthers
deep yellow, short. Germen green, oblong, roundly tri-

gonal, 3-furrowed : style rather shorter thau the germen,
white, triangular: stigma a triangular point of the same
colour and not thicker.
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CAMPANULA Hlifolia.

LUy-leaved Bell-Jlower*

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat ord. Campanulace^e, Jussieu gen* 163. Dm L Anthene
distinctae.

Ca m pan ur.ACE-^ 2?re>tcn /ww/. 559. Sect. L Corolla mo*
nopetala, regularis. Anthers liberie,

CAMPANULA. Supra vol* l.fol. 56.

Div. Foliis lavioribus.

C. liUfolia, folus knceolatis; caulinia acutS serratfs, floribus paniculatis
nutantibus, Linn. sp. pi. 1. 233.

Campanula lilifolitu Hort. Kexv. I* 221. ed. 2. L 347. WUld.sp.pl. I- 899.
Jac?. Aor£. schcenb. 3.46. *. 335. SmftA prod.Jl. grac. 1. 138. JF«W.
e* Kitaib. hung* 3. 274. /. 247. Baumgarten en. stirp. transylv. 1. 148.

Campanula foliis radical ibus ex cordato-ovatis, caulinis lanoeolatis, g&pd
serratis floribus nutantibus. Gmeh sib. 3. /. 26.

Herba perennis? Caules sesquiMpedales v. ultrd, infern&foliatiy teretes*

glabri9 striato-angulosiy erectly superne paniculati. Fol. radicalia (sub
exortu caulium abeuntia) petiolata, coraata, v. subrotunda

9
petiolo sub'*

fnarginato; caulina undique sparsa, numerosa, patentia, superne ' versus
tensim majora, ovatO'lanceolata> breve peiiolata v. sesstlia, firmula, serrata

dentibus glandula parva prcefixis 9
versus basin integra, immerse nervosa,

glabra
9 relicuiato-venosa, 3-uncialia v. longiora, latitudine unciali v. majort,

subtus pallentia, summa longius attenuate. Panicula terminalis inferne com*
posita, subpyramidata 9 pedalis, secunda, numerosa, laxa> patuta 9 erectaf

Sores suaveolentissimz9 albo*carulescentes9 nutantes: ramuli v. pedunculi
axillares, pauciftoriy jiliformesy nervoso~striati9 nudi; pedicelli subcolorati

9

subhreviores florey fiexiles^ recurvi, bractea oblongo-lanceolata gianduloso*

dentatd basi el 2 (diis supernis minxttis edentalis stipatu Cal. germine con-
tinuusy glabery stellatusy Jbliolis lanceolalis glanduloso-subserratis* glandulA

atro'purpured prcefixis. Cor. cupulato-v. nunc ct/athodi-campanulata 9 obsolete

pentagons $ uncia prqfunda 9 limbi laciniis late ovatis acuminatis pattdis

margine rejlexo. Stam. \ breviora corolla; fil* alba, fanceolato~capiUaria%
infrh membranoso'dilatata vittis hirsutis densis marginata intus glabra in

tubum conniventia, suprd retorto-patentia nuda; an th. erectay
linearesr suU

phurea. Germ. turbinatum 9 glabrum 9
toro$o*3'lo6um9 costatO'nervosum

coronaturn tubulo elevato nectartfero epigyno ochroleuco carnoso lavi cylin*

drico truncato subdentato pluriis oreviore basibus dihtatisJtlamentorum ouibut

inclumm ; stylus y longior corollS 9
clavato-jUiformis 9 infrh glaber albican*

Mupra pubescens aerulescens * stig. 3 lobiformux 9
replicata, recurva t obtusa*

intus albicantia.

A species found on mountains in Siberia, the island of

Crete, Hungary, and Transylvania, Introduced in 1784

by M. Thouin. Although a handsome, extremely sweet

scented, and to all appearance hardy plant, rarely met



with in our gardens. We are not aware, however, of any

difficulty in its culture. The corolla is observed to vary from

.a broad carnpanulate form to one of narrower dimensions.

In flower during a great part of the summer.
Perennial? Stems from a foot and half to two feet high

and more, leafy downwards, round, smooth, angularly

streaked, upright, panicled upwards. Radical leaves (which

- .are not present after the stem has appeared) petioled, cor-

date, or nearly round, with a marginated petiole; cauUne

ones scattered in every direction, numerous, spreading,

upper ones gradually larger, ovately lanceolate, shortly

petioled or sessile, rather substantial, serrated, the teeth

having a small gland at the point, entire towards the base,

depressedly nerved, smooth, reticulately veined, 3 inches

long or more, one or more broad, pale underneath, the

uppermost the longest pointed. Panicle terminal, pyra-

midal, compounded at the lower part, about a foot long,

facing one way, loose, numerous, upright, slightly spread-

ing; Jlowers whitish blue, nodding; peduncles or branchlets

axillary, few-flowered, filiform, nervedly streaked, naked:
pedicles somewhat coloured, rather shorter than the flower,

flexile, recurved, beset at the base by an oblong-lanceolate

glandularly toothed bracte, and higher up by two other very

small ones, which are not toothed. Calyx continuous with

the germen, smooth, radiate, leaflets lanceolate glandularly

subserrated, and pointed by a black red gland. Corolla

cupularly and broadly, or cyathiformly and more narrowly

carnpanulate, obsoletely pentagonal | of an inch deep ; seg-

ments of the limb broadly ovate, acuminate, slightly spread-

ing, reflectent at the margin. Stamens a third shorter than

the corolla ijilainents white, partly lanceolate, partly filiform,

membranously dilated below, edged with a thick shaggy pu-

bescence, smooth on the inside, converging into the form of

a tube, at the upper part coiled back, spreading naked:
anthers upright, linear, sulphur-coloured. Germen turbi-

nate, smooth, torosely 3-lobed, ribbed, crowned by a small

cylindric epigynous upright cream-coloured fleshy smooth
tube which is several times shorter than the wide parts of

the filaments that enclose it: style \ longer than the co-

rolla, clavately filiform, smooth and white at the lower
part, blue and villous.above: stigmas lobe-formed, spread-
ing, recurved, obtuse, whitish inwards.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs* Whit-
ley, Braines, and Milne, King's Road, Fulham.
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CAMPANULA sarmatica.

MarschaWs Bell-flower.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat ord. Campanulace*:. Jussieu gen. 163. Dm. I. Anther*
distinctas.

Campanulace^, Brown prod. 559. Sect. L Cor. 1-petala,
regukris. Anth. libera

CAMPANULA. Suprh vol. l.fol. 56.

Div. Capsulis ovatis : calycibus I0<$dis: segmentis allernis reflects. Marsch.
Bieb, taur. cauc. 1. 153.

C. sarmatica, capsulis obtectis, foh'is tomentosis: friferioribus cordato-lan-
ceolatis petiolatis, superioribus oblongis sfessilibus, floribus cemuis, ger-
minibus lanatis. Id. loc. eit. n. 382 ; sub C« betonicifolia.

Campanula betonicifolia. Id. he. cit.; (nomen jampridem in. Prodrome
Flora: Grcecce alia specie occupatumj.
Herba perennk tola villo$o-cznerascenst tactescens. Caulis \-%pedaltst

strtatO'teres, inter Jlores subflexuosus* Flores longe sparseque racemosi* nw-
tanteSy carulei, distantes ; pedunculi axillares, solitarily 3*unciates ad fere

obsoletos, striatO'tereleSf ascendentes f
strictimculi, \-jlori

9
bracteati Jbliolts

2 imis majoribus oppositts folium axilla decussanlibus aliisque sparsu
decrescentibusf supremo contiguo calyci. Fol ia radicalia petwlata, sub-

hastato4anceolata, grosse crenato+dentata, subcrispa, subrvgosa* nervosa

;

caulina superiora semiampkxicaulta 9
sparsa9 oblongo-lanccolata, crispula f

nervosa, reticulato-venosa
9
serrato-dentata denlibus glandula exigud prafixis.

Cal. campantdatusy patpn$9 ter brevior corolla\ foliolis 5 angustius sagtttatis

i)illoszs f erectis9 nervo medio carinatis9 angido cujusque sinus secundum germen
in breve et deflexum cornu v. calcareolum rubide et sub'penicillatim apiculatum

producto* Cor. oblongo-campanulata* sesquiuncia paulo brevior , nervosa^

extus pubescens ; b'rabus patens recurvus, y v. circa brevior iuho ; laciniis

oblongo~ovati$
9 acutts 9

3-ttervizs. Stam* aqualia calt/ci; fil. rigida, infrh

obovato-dilatata, Jbrntcata margine villoso, in umhonem depressam conni*

ventia9 suprti breve setacea : anth. ochroleuca, demum in gyros retorquenda.

Germ, oblaium brevi turbinatum
9

albo-lanafum, 3»gonum 9
3'loc. ovulis

numerosis compressis ; stylus aqxmlis tubo corolla* crassiusculus9 teres, albusf
apice carule$cens

%
erectus: stig. 3 patula subulata, intus luieo'virenlw.

A common species in the rocky subalpine regions of

Caucasus, where it was observed by M. Marscbali, au-

thor of the excellent Flora Taurico-caucasica, or account

of the plants of Caucasian Tartar.y. We have changed

the original specific name, it having been already applied

to another species in the Prodromus of the Flora Grseca, a

publication which preceded by two years that of M. Mar-

shall.



The drawing was made from a very recently imported

plant which flowered in the open ground at Messrs. Whitley

and Co.'s, of the Fulham nursery, in July last. It is said to

be perfectly hardy.

An herbaceous milky hoarily villous perennial plant.

Stem 1-2 feet high, oftener simple than branched, round,

streaked, slightly flexuose between the flowers. Radical

leaves petioled, subhastately lanceolate, coarsely sub-cre-

nately toothed, slightly curled at the edge, slightly wrinkled,

nerved; upper caullne ones scattered, half-stemclasping,

oblong, lanceolate, serrately toothed with teeth headed by
a small gland, somewhat curled at the edge, nerved, reti-

culately veined. Flowers blue, nodding, disposed in a

long scattered wideset raceme ; peduncles axillary, solitary,

one-flowered, from 3 inches long to nearly none, round,

streaked, rather stiff, ascendent, leafletted, two leaflets at the
base largest and decussating the one at the axil, the rest

smaller scattered distant, one close to the calyx. Calyx
campanulate, spreading, 3 times shorter than the corolla;

leaflets narrow, sagittate, villous, upright, with a middle
keel-like nerve, the corner of each of the sinuses juts

downwards along the sides of the germen like a short spur,

and is headed by a small red thinly pencilled gland.

Corolla oblong-campan ulate, little less than an inch and
half deep, externally pubescent and nerved, limb spreading,
recurved, about § shorter than the tubular portion, seg-
ments oblong, ovate, sharp, 3-nerved. Stamens the length
of the calyx; filaments rigid, vaulted below, obovately de-

lated, villous at the margins, converging into a depressed
oblate boss, each surmounted by a short setaceous antheri-
ferous pedicle: anthers cream-coloured, ultimately coiling
backwards. Germen woolly, white, oblate, shortly tur-

binate, 3-cornered, 3-celled ; ovules numerous flat: style

equal to the tubular portion of the corolla, upright,
thickish, round, white and blue: stigmas slightly spreading,
subulate, greenish yellow inwards.

Mr. Marschall queries if this is not of the same species as
Campanula violoefoUa of Lamarck ; we have compared the
description of that with our plant, and believe the two to be
distinct.
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CLEMATIS aristata. Iwmhta.

Fertile-Jiotvered awned-attlhered Virgin a*Bower.

roLYANDJUA POL 17- YXiA.

Nat.arfl. Ka nunc ui.ace*. Jussieu gtn* 23L 7>iu» /, C*piul* mo*
nojtjHTi»ii\ mm duhi«<-ciiU»K.

CLEMATIS. Supra vol. %>/. S)7.

7)iv. Scandentes,
C. arixlaia* dimca; foliis teniati*, folioli* oblongo-rorilalj* v. ov*H«, acumi-

natum mitcronato-«crrati*, pt'duiiculi* fubjHoru, corolla 4-ih'UU, c**a-

panulata, erccia, antherU wUutis.
Mas. aiittieriN nolliiiilem.

F<£M. antluirift inauibui.

rrutex sarmentasus. ramosus
%
scandens ope fiJfarum cttrhoso-prrhrnulium*

l'mta /ofijre pctiolata* subtlu nUtuitucnla et mricmn*nrrvmnt J'dinlis fi/mti,

crasuuscuiiX) dentiattis rtnmtiuxculis mucronifonnibus, nrtrrum inte^crrimist
tcrminati mnmrt xc\aui-biunciali<> latitudine unciali: pctioli duriu%culi> sttpiui
vol utiles, pdosiuseuli, supra canaltculati, partinlet brevwrCM Jalinlit* Floras
albicantesm axillarex et terminate** subauinato<orymbo*i, erect i, ft nd cum
pedum nils brex'iores Jvliix ; pedunculi commune* oppositi, robust*, brevU*
simi. 3-5'divisi r. moiiji phtrtet* bracteis *Z oppositis linearibus patemtusimi*
pilosis ; partiafea lottgi fillformes hirsutius viuusi tongiorts corolla, braeteoli*
ll oppositis jyateutihus nirsutis infra medium stipatu Cor, +~pctalaf modi
tufHuavqualu* xnperne recurt*o-patens, extus mhrolruca tillosa ; pet. linearis

oblonga, acumine obtuso* nd maximum \ uncia longa, lineat *1 r. eirch lata.

Fil. (in fdm. salternJ ordine simplici pistUlorum fatcicttlo cut etqttatia circum*
potita, ochrolcuai ; anth. adnata*, ejfitte*. lNrt. *) breviora corolla, confrria t

tana implexA invicim continentin : germ, parvulum : hiylui §etaccu$ f
longus,

lanaius: stig. continuum, angustum, tubulatum > lutcolum.

An unrecorded New Holland plant. Introduced most

probably since the publication of the late edition of the

IIortusKeweiisis. The s|H?cics is ditecious, having frrtj'e

pistils with sterile stamens on one plant, and sterile pistil*

with fertile stamens on another. The name ha* i>ecn

adopted from the lianksian Herbarium, and wm suggested

to Mr. Drown by the email intermediate point which extends

itself beyond the Icwulainents or body of the anthem.

A high-climbing evergreen shrub, mounting by mean*

of prehensile leaves, that serve for claviers or tendriW.

Leaves long~pctiolcd, thinly beset with hairs beneath, and

varicosity veined; leaflets oblongly conlate or ovate, pointed

firm, somewhat fleshy, with small pointed and rather

vol. in. t
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wideset teetli at the edge, otherwise entire, the terminal one

the largest, and from about an inch and half to about two
inches long, about one broad : petioles wiry, often twining,

thinly furred, channelled above, partial ones shorter than

the leaflets. Flowers white, axillary and terminal, in

corymbs of about. five, upright, together with their pe-

duncles shorter than the leaves ; common peduncles opposite,

thick, very short, 3 or 5 times divided, and sometimes

oftener, with two opposite wide-spreading linear furred

bractes *, partial owe.vlong, filiform, somewhat roughly furred,

longer than the corolla, furnished below their middle with

two small opposite patent hirsute bractes. Corolla 4-petal-

led, campanulate, upright, sometimes slightly unequal,

upwards recurveclly spreading, on the outside cream-co-
loured and villous : petals linearly oblong, bluntly pointed,

at most about three fourths of an inch long, about 2 lines

broad. Filaments (in the fertile plant at least) surrounding
the fascicle of the pistils in a single rank, cream-coloured :

anthers adnate, pollenless or sterile. Pistils about one
third shorter than the corolla, close, interlocked by en-
tangled wool: germens small: styles bristleshaped, long,

woolly: stigmas continuous, slender, subulate, yellowish.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs.
.Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulliam, where it was
cultivated in the greenhouse.
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IPOMCEA obscura.

Hairy-stemmed East Indian Ipomoea.

PENTANDRIA MONOQYNU.
Nat. ord. Convolvuu. Jtmieu gen. 132. Div.1. Stylus unicus.

Convoj-vujlace^e. Brown prod. 481, SecUL Germen uni*
cum.

JPOMCEA. SuprH vol. \.fol 9.

D/v» CWe volubili.

h obscura, fojiis cordatis indivisis, caule subpubescente, pedunculls incras*
satis unifloris, calycibus glabris. £!«n* $p.j?/. 1. 220; f*w6 CoNVOt-
vulo obscuro).

Convolvulus obscurus. Lin, I. c. VaJd symb. 3. 27. J-forf. JRTm. I. 209. <tf.

2. 1. 330. /F//W. jFp.jo/. 1. 852.
Convolvulus Sore minore lacteo, fundo atrorubente. Dill. elth. 98. t. 83.

Herba annua volubilis. Caulis teres, rubescens, villosus. Folia lato-

cordata, Integra, subtus et margtne subpubescentia, uncialla v. fere 3-plo
longiora: pettoli teretes, villosi, longiores lamina. PeduncuH axillares,

longiores petiolis, scepius uniftori9 modo 3-ftori, viliosi, braeteolis 2 obsotetis

ad articulum stipatis, hide clavatO'incrassati, nudiusculi* Cal. pluries brevior
corolla, 5-partitus, crassus, rigidus, cylindraceo-campanulatus, trittis gravem
Jundens odorem, Joliolis ovato+oblongis, obtusis. Corolla hypocraterlfbrmis,
lota glabra, lactea, plicis 5 ochroleucis, Jauce purpurea ; tubus purpureas,
<£({ualis calyciy amphatus in Jaucem cylindricam triplo latiorem et longiorem
cumJundo purpureo ; limbus explanatus, subpentagonus, quinquies emargina*
tus. Stam. inclusaJauce cujus bad insert

a

9 albicant'ia g tiJ. subulata, injernb

glanduloso-pilosa
9 2 breviora ; antb. ovafce, erectcet ochroleucce. Stylus

aqualis Jauci, albidus ; stig. granulosO'Capitatunty pallidum ; sem. grandius*
cula, Jusca, villosa> pauca.

A tender annual, native of the East Indies ; cul-

tivated in Sherard's celebrated garden at Eltham, in 1732*

It is one which very commonly makes its appearance in

the parcels of seeds that are occasionally received from
India, and is probably general in the country.

Stem twining, round, reddish, furred. Leaves broadly

cordate, entire, slightly pubescent underneath and at the

edge, from an inch to near three inches long; petioles

round, villous, longer than the blade. Peduncles axillary,

longer than the petioles, more generally one-flowered, some-
times three-flowered, villous, furnished with two nearly ob-

solete bractelets at the joint, from whence they are clavately

t 2



thickened and nearly smooth. Calyx several times shorter

than the corolla, five-parted, thick, rigid, cylindrically

campanulate, when bruised emitting a strong scent re-

sembling that of some of the firs, leaflets ovately oblong

obtuse. Corolla hypocrateriform, entirely smooth, white,

with five cream-coloured plaits, and a purple eye; tube

purple, equal to the calyx, enlarged into a three times

longer and wider faux, which is purple at the bottom;
limb flatly extended, slightly pentagonal, five-notched.

Stamens enclosed within the faux, at the base of which
they are inserted, white ; ^filaments subulate, gland ularly

furred below, two shorter than the rest; anthers ovate, up-
right, cream-coloured. Style even with the faux whitish :

stigma capitate, granular, pale. Seeds largish, brown,
villous, few.

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham, to whom the seed has
been lately sent from the botanic garden at Calcutta, by Sir

Evan Nepean.
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GNAPIIAL1UM amcidatum

New Holland Everlasting

SYNGENESIA POLYOAMIA SUPERFLUA.

Nat. ord. Corymbiffuje. Jussieu gen. 177. Uiv. I. Ileceptaculum
nudum. Semen papposum. Flores flosculosi.

GNAPHALIUM. Receipt, nudum. Pappus pilosus s. plumosus.
Cah imbricatus, squamis marginalibus rotuudatis, seariosis, coJoratis.

Wittd. sp. pi. 3. 1849.

Suffrutices nut herbce ; folia alterna sccpe canescentia ; flores scepe termi-
nates, glomeruli, ant corymbosi ; calyx persistens. Species una diuica insigni

exceptions Juss. 1, c. 179.

Div. Herbacea Chrijsocoma.
G. apiculatum, herbaceum, fbliis subspathulatis tomentosis apice nudis

membranaceis subulatisve, floribus paniculatis, squamis calycinis ciliatis

Labillard. nov. hull. 2. 43. t. 188.
Gnapbalium apiculatum. Persoon syn. 2. 418. Hort. Keiv. ed. 2. 5. 15.

Herba tota gossypino-lanata, cana ; caulis erectus simplex v. paniculato-

ramosus, sesqui-bipedalis v. idtra. FoJ. sparsa 9 distatitia, erecta, semiam-
plexicaulia, spathulato-oblonga, aliquoties longiora quam lata, sensim in

bracteas decrescentia 9 longiora fore 4-uncialia, abrupte et late acuminata,

apicufo subulato folvescente glabro prcefixa, nervo medio simplici. Flores

aurei, p/ures, erecti, subcorymbosofostigiantes, breviores pedunculis. Cal.

hemisphcericus : squamae Jlavce, lanceolato-lineares, ordine plurimo imbricati9

tingue tereti viridi villoso petioliformi, lamina scariosd lineari-lunceolata9

swpc maculis sanguineis vage notata, latere utroque supra unguein pro brevi

tpatio /ana longa implexa munita indeque invicim cum pioximis contincnte,

tdtra lanam sericeo-ciliata, superne nuda, nervo medio dorsoli: squamarum
intimarum ungues membranoso-maroinati et laminis eroso-dentatis longiores

Discus planiusculus, ampins, aureus, subbrevior calyci : floseuli numero-

sissimi, injnndibuliformes, aurei, glabri : tubusJiliformis9
viridiusculus, 3-plo

wgior limbo : limbus aureo-micans campanulalus laciniis acutis recurvo-

patentibus. Germ, 2-v. 3-p/o-brevius Jlosculo, gracile ; pappus ex radiis

jiluribus (7-8?) plumosis, cequalibus disco. Uecept. nudum, jmnctatum.

loir

A greenhouse perennial, native of Van Diemen's Island;

introduced in 1804 bv Colonel William Paterson. Now
become very general in our collections, and deserves to be

so, as it is of easy culture, brilliantly coloured, and in bloom

for several months together.

Gnaphalium is distinguishable from Elichrvsim and
Xkranthe.mum, by having a ravless calyx.

Stem and foliage covered over by a white cottony fleece,

through which the green shines but faintly. Stem upright,



simple or branched like a panicle, from about a foot and
half to about 2 feet high. Leaves scattered, wide apart,

upright, halfstemclasping, spatulately oblong, several times

narrower than long, gradually diminishing into bractes, the

longest about 4 inches, with an abrupt broadish point

and a brownish yellow subulate smooth tip; middle
nerve unbranched. Flowers several, of a bright golden-

yellow, upright, nearly corymbose, shorter than the pe-

duncles. Calyx hemispherical; lettjtets deep yellow, and
often marked with some loosely scattered crimson spots,

i mbricant in several rows, lanceolately linear, unguiculate,

the unguis round, green, villous, and resembling a petiole,

lamina or blade scariose linearly lanceolate, furnished above
the unguis for a little way on each side with long entangled
wool, by means of which they bold together reciprocally

with those the nearest to them; from where the wool ends
they have a silky fringe, and beyond that are smooth: the

ungues of the inmost have a membranous edging, and are

longer than their short erosely indented blades. Dish flat,

broad, yellow, rather lower than the calyx: Jlorets very
numerous, funnelform, yellow, smooth : tube filiform,

greenish, 3 times longer than the limb : limb of a glittering

golden-colour, campanulate, segments spreading, recurved,
pointed. Germen twice or thrice shorter than the florets,

Blender: pappits or aigrette of several feathery rays (7-8?),
which are equal to the disk. Receptacle naked, punc-
tured.

y, Brames, and Milne, at Fulh
y of Messrs, W
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CAMPANULA lactiflora.

Grey pa)iivied Bell-flower,

PENTANDJUA J/OXOGYXTJ.

Nat. ord. Campanulaceas. Jussieu gen. 163. Div, I.

Campanulace.e. Broivn prod. 559. Sect. I. Corolla mo-
nopetola regularis, Antherae libera*.

yk
&

particulate's, calycibus hispidis ; segmentis dilatatis serratis. Marsch%
Rieb. taur. cane. 1. 153.

Campanula lactiflora. Poiret suppl. encyc. de Lamarck 2. (33.

Caul is 2-l-pedalis, teres, viridis, anguloso-striatus, subflexuosus, his*
pidiiis pubescens, nervis decurvo-setulosis. Folia sessilia oblonga, lata, lancco-
lata, acuminata, decrescentia usque ad minima, nervosa, inequaliter serratq,

dentibus glanduloso-apiculatis, sparsa, distantia, subtiis varicoso-nervosa,
margine nervisque setoso-pilosa. Flores J\blioso-paniculati ; pedunculi axil-

lares et terminates, sqlitariiy numcrosi, trichotomo-cymosi, angidoso-siriati,

hispidi, erecto-patentes, decrescentes, subseptemflori; pedicelli nisi trichotomice
medius bracteis diminuto-Jbliaceis. Caf. virens, patens, cec/ualis tubo vet
parti 7i07i jissce corolUv ; rbliola latiiis ovato4anceolata, cuspidata, herbacca^
tenuia, nervosa, germinis continua, ad nervos sctaceo-pilosa, serrata, denti-
bus glanduld rubidd prcefixis. Cor. lato-campanulata, cceruho-albicans, vi$
unciam pr
limbi lac

breve tar

epigynus planiuscidus toridosus. Stylus brevis, crassus, teres, glaber : stig.

3, pallentia, longiora stylo, incrassato-laminosa, ovali-oblonga, infra turbi-

nato-conniventia
}
supra revoluto-re/lexa. Fil. brevia, erecta, disiantia, e base

brcvissimd dilatata subulata, medio replicanda : antli. lutece, erectczy primy
conniventes, demisso polline (livaricatissi)ne divergentcs.

*» i

A species recently introduced by Mr. Knight, nursery-

man in the King's Road, Chelsea. Found on Mount Cau-

casus by Mr. Marschal, and recorded in his account of the

plants of Caucasian Tartary. From what appears in the

specific phrase, it is not impossible it may al*o be the

Campanula betonkifblia of the prodromus of the Flora

Grjeca, of which the description and figure are yet to appear.

We do not recollect any species in the genus, that has the

leaflets of the calvx so broad in proportion to the rest of the

flower. Tolerably hardy, but requires a rich soil to make
it grow in perfection, when it produces an abundance of

bloom, and for a long time in succession,

VOL. in. u
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Stem 2-4 feet high or more, round, green, angularly

striated, slightly flexuose, roughishly pubescent, with small

decurved bristles along the nerves. Leaves sessile, scattered,

wideset, broad, oblong-

, lanceolate, long-pointed, gradually

decreasin small ones, nerved, unevenly serrate,g to very

with glandularly headed teeth, varicosely nerved beneath,

setaceously pubescent at the margin and along the nerves.

Flowers in a leafy panicle ; peduncles axillary and terminal,

solitary, numerous, trichotomously cymose, angularly striate,

hispid, uprightly spread, decrescent, generally 7-flowered

;

pedicles, except the middle one of each trichotomy, with

small leafy bractes. Calyx green, patent, equal to the

tube of the corolla; leaflets ovately lanceolate, pointed,

herbaceous, thin, nerved, continuous with the germcn,

setaceously pubescent at the nerves, serrate, a small red

gland heading* every tooth. Corolla broadly campanulate,

blueish white, or grey, rather less than an inch in depth,

patent, villous on the inside below ; tube twice as short as

the limb ; segments of the limb elliptic, nerved, somewhat
pointed, point short. Germen green, short, turbinate,

angles 3-nerved, trilocular, loculaments with many ovules:

epigynous disk or basement almost level, marked with a
circle of obsoletely prominent nodules. Style short thick,

columnar, smooth ,• stigmas 3, pale-coloured, longer than

the style, thickly laminar, ovally oblong, turbinately con-

flectent below, revolutely reflectent above. Filaments short,

upright, wideset, subulately tapered from a very shallowly

dilated base, reflectent at the middle : anthers yellow, up-
right, at first converging, ultimately diverging to behind
the back of the filaments.

i
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HYDROPHYLLUM canadense

Canadian Water-leaf.

PENTANDRIA MONOQYNIA.

Nat. ord. Boragine^e. Jussieu gen. 128. Div. II. Fructus unJ aut
bicapsularis.

IlYDJiOPIJYLLE,£. BrOVOJU MSS.
Ons. Distincti (a Boragineis nempej ordinis initio, const ituunt genera

capsularia Hydkophyllum, Phacelia et Ellisia, ob albumen copiosum
tartilagineum, et folia composita v. alte lobata. Brown prod. 492.
HYDROPHYLLUM. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. campanulata 5-fida,

intus sulcata striis 5 melliferis marginatis, staminum filamenta amplexantibus.
Stam. exserta, antheris oblongis incumbentibus. Stig. bifidum. Caps.
globosa 1-loc. 1-sperma, seminibus 3 abortivis. Herbce ; fol. palmata aut

tifc

ft

H. canadense, hirsutum ; foliis lobato-angulosis, fasciculis florum confertls.

Pursh amer. sept. 1. 134.

Hydrophyllum canadense. Linn, sp.pl. 1. 208. Willd. sp.pl. 1. 815.
Hort. Kew. 1. 197. ed. 2. 1. 313. Lamarck illustr. 1. 426. /. 97. Jig. 2.

Michaux bor. amer. 1. 133.

Herba perennis. Caulis subspithamceus, teres, subangulosus, /tirsutus

tbrojuscescens, distanter Jbliosus. Folia alterna, longe pctiolata, subreni-

Jbrmi-rotu?ida, septemloba transverse latiora, lobis acutis acute dentatis vix ad
ultra tertiam partem lamince dixisis, supra hirsuta subtiis glabra, sinu lato ad
basin. Flores cymoso-paniculati, cymis axillaribus et terminalibus multijloris

longioribusjbliis. Cal. herbaceus, 5-partitus, turbinato-campanulatus, duplo v.

ultra brevior corolla, Jbliolis subulatis. Cor. albicans, oblongo-campanuluta,

r

ofunda, 5-Jida : tubus^e

o iii/t

t

>f* Germ, superum,

conicum, parvum, virens, obtusum, apice hirsutum, inferne supra basiu

annulo crasso glanduloso obsolete toruloso cinctum : stylus glaber, aibus,

setaceus, cequalis staminibus : stig. breve, bifidum, obtusum.

Hydrophyllum, Phacelta, and Ellisia, ranked by Jus-

sieu in the fioraginece, are proposed by Mr. Brown as the

foundation of a separate order, by the name above quoted.

They are distinguishable from their former co-ordinates, by
a capsular fruit, a copious cartilaginous albumen, and a
compound or else deeply lobed foliage.

The present species grows on wet rocks and shady
u 2



mountains from Canada to Pensylvania; and was cultivated

at the Chelsea Garden in 1759 by Miller. No figure of it

has been ever published from the living plant.

Boot perennial. Stem about 8 or 9 inches high, round,

slightly angular, rough, reddish brown, distantly leaved.

Leaves alternate, long petioled, subreniformly round, broader

than long, 7-lobed, rough above, smooth and shining below,

a broad sinus at the base, lobes sharp-pointed and sharply

toothed, scarcely divided beyond one third of the blade; not

very unlike those of the Maple tree. Panicle of terminal

and axillary many-flowered cymes longer than the leaves.

Calyx herbaceous, 5-parted, turbinately cauipanulate, twice

as short as the corolla or more, leaflets subulate. Cor.

whitish, oblong-cam panulate, not \ of an inch deep }
five-

cleft : tube nearly twice as short as the limb, pentagonal

with five nerves alternating with the angles, and five melli-

ferous grooves within having a prominent laminar edge
along each side taking their rise from just below the middle
of every lamina of the limb, and continuing down to the

bottom of the corolla; limb uprightly spread, equal, seg-

ments ovately rounded. Filaments white, inserted at the

base of the tube, bristleshaped, upright, nearly twice the

length of the corolla, pubescent at the middle: anthers

brown, sagittately oblong-, short, obtuse, incumbent. Ger-
men superior, conical, small, green, obtuse, rough at the

apex, just above the base engirdled by a thick glandular
faintly nodular ring: stale smooth, white bristle-shaped,
equal to the stamens : stigma short, bifid, obtuse.

The drawing was made from a plant received from Mr.
Modson, South Lambeth.

'
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GNAPHALIUM congest urn.

Lamarck's Everlasting.

SYNGEXESIA POLYGAMIA SVPEttFLVA.

Nat. ore!. Corymbifeiue. Jussieu gen. 177. Div. I. Kcccntaculum
nudum. Semen papposum. Flores tiosculosi.

GNAPHALIUM. Suprhfol. 240.

rimum longiot

Div. Fruticosa Argyrocoma.
G. congestion, fruticosum, foliis linean-lanceolatis, superne ruposo-scaoris,

subtus tomentosis, corymbo glomcrato simplici. Lamarck encyc. 2. 752«
Gnaphalium congestum. Willd. sp.pl. 3. 1852.
Gnaphalium tricostatum. Thunb. prod. 157.

Frutex nunc 3-pedalis, nudiusculus, ramosus ; rami teretes, lana arancosa
albicantes. Fol. sparsa, scmiamplexicaulia, patentissima, rcmotiuscula at plu-

a interva/lis, uncialia v. ultra, lineari-lanceolata, angusta, cus*
pidata, supra obscure viridia, rugosa, immerse '3-nervia, convexa margine
dejlexo, subtus lana densa araneosd candicantia. Flores termimdes, nume-
rosi, vix piso majores, paniculato-cymosi

y
pedunculo communi longo albo-

lanato subaphyllo v. dhtantissime JbliosT). Cal. albo-purpureus, scariosus

;

foliolis ungue viridi extiis lanato
9 lamina utrinque glabra nitente ; exterioribug

ovato-oblongis, obtusis, interioribus angustioribus, ungue longo, lamina pared
omnino alba, dorso lanata ; aliis paucis in disco vage irrepentibus et

%
flos-

cutis (td instar palearum se commiscentibus, modbque omnino lana olatU*

Flosculi discoidei cylindracei, Jlavi, subquinquedentati. Germ, glabrum,
S-jylo brevius Jloscido, periphcerice Jlexum, cent ri rectum : pappus fZumosus,
multiradiatus, albus, cequans vel subsnperans Jlosculos ; stig. non exscrfa.

Pollen aureo-micans, grumosum, orijicium Jiosculi cumulans. Kecept. mem*
branoso-denticulatum.

Though we do not find this plant in either edition of

1 I.

Hortus Kewensis, it is proved by a specimen in the

sian Herbarium to have flowered at Kew in 1793; an

been most probably introduced by Mr. Massou, from the

Cape of Good Hope, where it is indigenous. The specific

name has been suggested either by a dried sample, where

the inflorescence has been compressed in preserving it, or

for,_~«_v — —
flowers are by no means disposed

the epithet congestus (crowded).

A branching and rather naked shrub, in the plants

have seen not exceeding- three feet: branches round, am
ously woolled, white. Leaves scattered in every direct

bal&temclasping, outspread, rather wideset but longer t



!

the intervals, linearly lanceolate, narrow, cuspidate, an

inch or more in length, dark green above, wrinkled, de-

pressedly 3-nerved and convex with a deflectent margin;

underneath araneously woolled and white. Flowers many,
terminal, cymosely panicled, scarcely bigger than a pea;

common peduncle long and nearly leafless or with very wide-

set scattered leaves. Calyx white and purple, scariose,

leaflets with a green externally woolled unguis, and a shin-

ing blade or lamina, which is smooth on both sides ; outer

ones ovately oblong, obtuse; inner narrower, with an elon-

gated unguis and a shorter lamina, woolly at the back and
entirely white: straggling ones sometimes intrude among
the florets, like palece or chaffy bractes, and are now and
then completely lanceolate. Florets yellow, cylindrical,

shallowly five-toothed. Germen rough, 3 times shorter

than the florets, straight in the centre of the flower, curved
in its periphery : plume or pappus feathery, of many rays,

white, equal to or rather longer than the florets : stigmas

unprotruded. Pollen grumous, of a glittering gold-colour,

accumulated at the orifice of the floret. Receptacle mem-
branously denticulated.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, where the plant was
kept in the greenhouse, and is found to be of easy culture,

requiring however to be planted in peat-mould and guarded
from too much moisture, but above all from the effects of
fog. The finest plants we have seen are in the Comtesse de

Yande's botanical garden at Bayswater.
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DURANTA Plumieri

Smooth Duranta.

DIDYNAMIA 4NGI0SPEmjI4,

Nat. ord. Viviens. Jussteu gen. 106. Div. II. Korea spicati, in
spieis alterni.

Verbenace^e. Jussteu in annul, du mus. 7. 63. Brown
prod. 510.

DURANTA. Cat. truncatus, sub5-fidus. Cor. tubo subcurvo, limbo
5-fido subaequali* Stam. non exserta. Stig. 1. Bacca 4 nucibus 2-locu-
laribus 2-spermis, calyce supra coarctato et persistente omnino tecta, certd
non infera^ Frutices ramis 4>*gonis; Jlores laxe spicati axillares aut termi-
nates. Quibusdam spina axillares. Juss. 1. c. 109.

D. Plumieri, calycibus fructescentibus contortis. Linn. $p. pL % 380.
Duranta Plumieri. Jacq. amer. 186. t. 176. f. 76. Jacq. coll. suppL 119,

ic. rur. 3. t. 502. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 380. Hort. Kew. 2. 363. ed. 2. 4. 59.

Arbuscula orgyalis ad biorgyalem, ramosa ; rami longi> Jlexiles
}
rotun-

date 4>~goni, villost> cinerel. Fol. opposita, subrhombeo-elliptica9 acuta,

Integra v. subintegra, modo supra medium obtuse et in&qualiter serrata, dis*

tantia, se$qui-6ittncialia 9 obsolete subvillosa prasertim h parte prond, pdlioluni

versus attenuata : petiolus brevis, villosus. Flores paniculaio-raccmosi ;

racemuli opposito-axillares terminalesque, pluri^multifiori, reclinati; pedieeJK

Jiltformesy strictiusculi, per paria approximate breviores Jlore9 bracted villosi

subulate : par imum racemuli terminalis sape in Jbliis bints axillare. Cal.

in/ems^ tubulosus, persistens, lanuginosus, 5+angulosus, 5-deutatus, dentibus

acutis, brevibus, erectis, eequalibus^ \ parte brevior tubo coroll<je
9 facie t«-

terangulari dorsad cateris planiore subtatioreque. Cox. lilacino~v. subcterulea*

pallescens, bUabiatO'hypocrateriformis, extus lanuginosus: tubus de calyce

curvatus, diametro angusto, dorso subplanior, intus pilis capitatis viscosus

orificio transverse subTatiore : limbus semunciam transversus, obliquus9
ultra

medium 5-fidu$> laciniae i$ometr<z
9
obtusissima, levius eroso<renulatce 9 labii

sunimi tres concolores patenti&simae, harum 2 lateralcs divaricate? elliptico*

obovat<e, media sublatior subtruncata ; labii imi dua* erect o-patentes convert

gentes fere duplo angustiores obovato-oblongce, utraque lined saturate violaceA

longitudinaliter per medium ducta. Stam. inclusa tubo: 81. sub base curvatura

tubi inserta
9
brevia, 2 longiora, in loco quinti rudimentum glanduloso-capi'

latum: an th. conn iventes, ochroletic<s>
complanato+didymm. Germ, glabrum,

subrotundum, calyce omnino liberurn : stylus virens, subbrevior calyce, *w-

perrteJlcxttSt per %ntem visus striatus; stig. viride, obliqui capitatum, xxrru+

culosum.

The present is clearly the same species as the Durante

Plumieri of Jacquin, and consequently that of the Hortus

Kewensis, where his figure is quoted. We should think it

also Planners plant, but this fact being less evident, we

have omitted the synonym. The plant with very green

branches and long lanceolate deeply, closely, and sharply



serrated leaves, generally taken in the gardens for Plumieri,

is, in our opinion, quite distinct from Jacquin's and Plu-

miers species; but may be the Inermh of Miller, included

by Willdenow in the synonymy of Plumieri,

A shrub or small tree, from 6 to 15 feet high : branches

long, flexile, obtusely quadrangular, ash-coloured, villous.

Leaves opposite, subrhomboidly elliptic, acute, entire or

nearly so, or obtusely and unequally serrated above the

middle, (in the most entire indeed the edge is uneven and
shows some vestige of indentation)? wideset, from about an
inch and half to two inches or more in length, obsoietely

villous especially underneath, tapered towards the petiole:

petiole short, villous. Flowers in panicled racemes; ra-

cemelets oppositely axillary and terminal, from several- to

many-flowered, reclining; pedicles filiform, stiffish, scat-

tered, but generally somewhat paired, shorter than the

flower, with a villous subulate bmcte : the lower two of the

terminal racemelets have generally two leaves for bractes

at their base. Calyx inferior, tubular, persistent, downy,
pentagonal, evenly 5-toothed, short, pointed, upright, about
one tliird shorter than the tube of the corolla, the space be-

tween the two angles at the back broader and flatter than
that between the others, Corolla of a pale blueish lilac-

colour, bilabiately hypoerateriform, downy on the outside;
tube bent from the top of the calyx, narrow, flatter at the
back, covered on the inside with viscidly headed hairs, orifice

transversely broader: limb half an inch over, slanted, five-

cleft to below the middle, segments of one length, rounded
at the end, and slightly eroded, Me three of the upper Up of
one colour, outspread, two side ones divaricate, elliptically

obovate, middlemost rather broader and somewhat truncate;
the two of the lower Up upright and spreading, contiguous,
nearly twice narrower, obovately oblong, marked along the
middle by a deep violet-coloured line. Sta?nens inclosed in
the tube; Jilaments inserted at about the base of the curve
of the tube, short, two longer, in the place of a fifth a glan-
tlularly capitate rudiment: anthers connivent, cream-co-
loured, flatly didymous. Germen smooth, roundish, en-
tirely free from the calyx: style green, rather shorter than
the calyx, bent, when seen through a magnifying glass,

Striated: stigma green, slantingly headed warty.

The drawing was made at Messrs. Whitley's and Cp.'s,

f
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BOUVARDIA versicolor.

Trumpet-flowered liouvardia,

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNI<4,

Nat. ord. Kubiace^e. Jussieu gen. 196.
BOUVARDIA. SuprA vol. %fd. 107*

B, versicolor, foliis oppositis, corolla clavato-tubulosa: tubo intils glabro.

_
Fruticulus durius lignosus erectus ramosus corticc pallida ; rami oppasiti t>>

iolitario laterales, erecto~patentc$> teretes, lanuginosa interdum rubentes.
Fol. opposite distentia, patentissima, Jirma, duriuscula, oblongo-v. ovate-
lanccotatn> 3-plo longiora quhm lata v. magts, lanuginosa, cilmate'Serrat^
longe attenuate petiolum versus brev% attenuate, suprH scabriuscula, majora
subbiuncialia ; petioli stipulaceo-connati> sapi rubentes, rnultotiis breviorct
laminis; 6tipulae gemma, subulata, appressce* Pedunculi ramorum termi-
nates, solitarii, vix duplo longiores petiolis, 3*v. plur't-fiori atqne semei
trickotomi, bibracteati, bracteis subulatis v. nunc diminulo^foliaceu ; pedicellig
brevioribus calyce. Flor es nut antes t t

fiavo-coccinei parum excedentes unciam9
tnodori. Cal. brevis, 4>-partitus> villosiusculusf patens, germinis conlinuusf
foliolis lanceolatO'SttbulaUs, sinubus latis distinctis. Cor. tubate, nuda, ofo*

tus<* k~gona
9 vet sape demta unica quarts parte numeri S'gona: tubu* longis*

simus, inferne versus attenuates, t'ntus omninb glaber; Iimbua multotiet
brevior, i-partitus, patentissimus ; laciniis ovato-attenuatis^ eequalibus, Jirmis%

duriusculis, reeurvis* Starau alterna laciniis, tubo (cut filamenta omninb
adnata) mqualia: anth. ore tubi ses&iles, Ju$cay tineari-oblonga, erect<e

p

introverste, a medio dorso ajfizm. Germ, breve, oblatum, lanuginosum, bilo*

culare, dispermutns stylus capillarity brevior tubo: stig. 2, alba
9 linearis

lobiformia, erecta
}
subconniventia.

We do not trace our plant in any published species, and
have ranked it in Bouvardia with some hesitation. The
technical character of that genus expresses a calyx with a
tooth between each of the 4 segments, and a polysperraous

bilocular germen ; in this there were no intervening calycine

teeth, and though the germen seemed bilocular it did not

appear to be polyspermous ; but our view of it was
transient, and we may have mistaken the receptacle of the

ovula for a single ovulum, and missed the trw ones; for we
thought the loculaments monospermous. The leaves are

here by pairs, instead of by threes as in triphylla.

The drawing was made from a plant at Messrs. Whitley,

Brames, and Milne's nursery at Fulham, where we were

informed that it had been received from a collection at

Ghent, under the name of Houstonia alba, without any
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fclue to its indigenous origiriv It is treated as a greenhouse

plant, and is in flower for a considerable tiitie in succession.

An upright shrub with a hardish wooded stem , covered

with a light brown bark and branched; branches opposite

or solitary, upright, patent, round, downy, sometimes red-

dish. Leaves opposite^ wideset, widespread, firm, hardish,

oblongly or ovately lanceolate, 3 times broader than long

or more, downy, minutely and ciliately serrate* far tapered,

towards the petiole very shortly so, slightly roughened at

the upper surface, larger ones about two inches long;

petioles joined by the intervening stipules, often red, many
times shorter than the blade: stipules double, subulate,

pressed flatly to the stem. Peduncles terminal, solitary,

Scarcely twice the length of tile petioles, 3- Or sometimes
many-flowered and once trichotomous, furnished with

two subulate or sometimes foliaceous bractes; pedicles

shorter than the calyx. Flowers nodding, turning from
deep yellow to deep red, scarcely exceeding ail inch iu

length, without scent, not unfrequently with one of each
of their four component parts suppressed* Calyx short,

4-parted, slightly villous, spreading, continuous With the

outer covering of the germen; leaflets lanceolately subu*
late, separated by broad sinuses. Corolla trumpet-shaped,
not pubescent, obtusely 4-cornered: tube very long, ta-

pered downwards, smooth throughout the interior: limb

many times shorter, 4-parted, widespread, segments ovately

tapered, equal, firm, stifiish, recurved. Stamens alter-

nate with the segments, even with the tube to which they
are wholly adnate : anthers sessile at the orifice of the tube,

brown, linearly oblong, upright, fronting inwards, fixed

at the middle of their backs. Germen oblate, downy,
2-locular, 2-seeded^ style capillary, shorter than the
tube: stigmas 2, white, linearly lobeshaped, upright, sub*
connivent.

Obs. LebecJcia contaminata , v. 2. fol. 104, of this work,
is certainly the species of the Banksian Herbarium and of the
Hortus Kewensis; we are however convinced that it is not
that of either Linnaeus or Thunberg; but the Indigofera
Jilifolia of the latter. We shall explain further in the
Appendix to this volume*



•
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IRIS dichotoma.

Afternoon Iris, or Scissor-plant

TRIANDMA MQNOGYNIA.

• Jfat* ord. Ensat^B* Linn. ord. nat. VL Nobis in Ann. of Hot. 1*

319*
Jrides, Jussicu gen. ,57, Ihideje. Broxon prod. 502.

IRIS. Spatha communis bivalvis, 1-pluriflora, conduplicata, alias sim*
pllces unifloras includens. Cor. supera tubuiosa 6-fida tubo interdOm pleno
V- hexapetalo-partita, ampla, involuto-emarccscens, rard ad ungues sq
contorquens; lacinia sequales ad perinaequales* scepi&s biformes alternae

inter se similes; interiores sajpius erectae, quandoque superoe reflex*c»

raro expansione exteriorum; exteriores lamina constanter reflexa, ungue
saepius intus barbato v. in longum caruncuUto. Stylus triqueter. Stig*

petaiiformia, erectiuscula, bilabiata, fornicata labio interiore 2-partito*

exteriore brevi diploioideo membranoso. Stain, basi laciniarum exteriorum
inserta, faciebus interangularibus stigmatum opposita: antk. erectse, line-

ares, extrorsMm versa?. Caps, coriacea v. chartacea, oblonga v. columnaris*

obtuse acqteve 3~gona, rarius 6-gona» 3-lpc„ loculamentis polyspermism

3-va!v. valvis septigeris. Sem. horizontalia, septi margini interno utrinqua

annexa, globosa v. pressione varie deformata, glabra v. punctato-scabra t

albumen durum.
Herbae percnnes; radix rhizoma repens divisum, raro tuheriforme but*

biceps, interdum bidbus laxius tunicatus, nunqu&m (ac constanter in proximo
Moiijea) bulbo-tuber* Folia ensiformia, collaterali-disiicha9 modb canaliculata

et transversa bifaria, raro tetraquetra. Caulis subnullus subterraneus simple*

nd tripedqlem ramosutfy

Dh. Jtodice crass&, solida, horizontal?.

I. dichotoma, bi-4 flora, caulegracili, foliis amplexicauli-equltantibus lanceo*

latis plurimiim altiore, floribus pomeridianis long£ pedunculatis ad bositi

usque parti tis lacmiis intimis bilobis; labio exteriore stigmatum iotiis

villoso.

Iris dichotoma. Pall. it. 3, 713. t. A.f. *2. Lin, suppl. 97. Tkunb. Ir. n.

13. Willd. sp.pl. 1. 230. Hort. Keiv. 1. 70. ed. 2. 1. 120. Vahl enunu

2. 136.'
Iris dichotoma Jatifolia variegata procerior* Amrn. ruth. 103.

Folia in/erne caulina, subseptcna, semipedalia v. ullrb, saturaQ x>iridantio>

infra unciam lata,, collcterali-disticha, Caulis $esqui'bipedali$9 teres, con*

gcnerum gracilior, Pardanthi chinensis similis, dichotomus cum axitld

acuta, ramis sapius ehngatis subisometris nudis simplicissimis, foliolo ad

basin. Flores elongato-pedunculaii, congenerum mmm9 molacea-purpurei,

inodori. post meridiem se expandentes, fugaces, adlimbur* involuting emarces*

centes, ad ungues contorllm. Cor, 6-petalo-parMa, sub~v. ommno wberbis,

H unci* profunda: lac. cuneato-oblong<* unguibus erecto-patentibus, ext. 3

laming refiexi duplo feri breviore ungue atbo et yidaceo vanepto; int. 3

parkm Jtiores exteriorum ungue, lamint br^tsstmabilobo
;
fissa deniibus tntet

lobos. Stiff, labium interiua lobis, co/iUgm hnccdalo-cuspidatis margine revo.

tutis, exterius exiguU dentiformibus recurvatts intus vtilosis. Germ. r<«

tundati S-gonwk semuncialc diametro penna corvin*,

X2



The rarest species of its genus in our collections, and

marked by more than one striking anomaly. Its foliage

and stem partake considerably of the habit of those in Par-

panthus chmensis, or China-Ixia, though they differ in

verdure ; the stem is proportionably the slenderest in the

genus; the flowers the smallest, never expand until after

mid-day, and collapse before night by a twofold inflexion,

rolling inwards at the limb or upper portion, and twisting

spirally together at the ungues or lower. The laminae of

the inner segments are two-lobed, and the lobes of the

outer lip of the stigmas villous at the upper surface. We
did not perceive pubescence of any kind on the ungues of

the outer segments, though these are said by Pallas to ex--

hibit a few fine scarcely perceptible villi.

Native of Dauria, where it is called Cheltschi (Scis-

sors) in the Mogol dialect, from the form of the fork pro-

duced by the two branches ; the lower of which however is

not always elongated to the length of the other, and then

the appellation does not apply. Stated to have been intro-

duced by Mr, John Bell in 1784, but we suspect that the

plant from which the drawing was made is the only one now
in this country. This had been raised from seed received

from the Berlin garden, under the name of Iris pomeridiana,
by Messrs. Whitley and Co. of the Fulham nursery, where
it flowered in August last ; and was found to do very well

in the open ground on a warm sheltered border.

Rootstoch horizontal. Leaves about 7, equitant, clasping

the lower part of the stem, lanceolate, 6 inches or more in

length, scarcely one broad. Stem 1^ to 2 feet high or

higher, round, slender, generally dichotomous; branches
long and generally equal, leafless, simple, with a small leaf

at their base. Flowers with long peduncles, of a violet-

purplish colour, scentless, of short duration. Corolla six-

parted to the base, entirely or nearly beardless, 1 inch and

i deep: segments cuneately oblong; ungues from upright,

spreading; the laminae of the 3 outer nearly twice shorter
than the white and purple figured ungues: 3 inner but little

longer than the ungues of the outer ones, with a very short
lamina divided into two lobes with intermediate teeth.

The lobes of the inner Up of the stigmas lanceolate con-
tiguous at the inner edges and rolled back at the outer;
the outer lip bifid, lobes villous on the inside.
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SILENE pensylvanica

American Wild-jnnk.

DECAKDIUA TRIGYNIA.

Nat. ord* Caryophylle.®. Jussieu gen. 299. Div. V. Calyx tubtu
losus. Stamina alterna bypogyna, alterna sa^pius cpipetala. Styli 2 aut 3
aut 5.

SILENE. Cat. tubuloso-ventricosus 5~dentatus. Pet. 5 unguiculata,
ad faurem 2-deniata, supra ssepS bifida. Caps. 3-loc« apice 5-fariiim
dehiscens. Pedunculi uui* aut multifiori> axillares aut terminates aut ex
dichotomia caulis. Specks quccdam hasi sitffrutescentes, una muscoides ccespi-

tosa. Juss* loc. cit. 302,

Dm. Petala ad faucem coronala. Floribus ex dichotomia caulis.
S. pens?/lva?iica9 viscido-pubescens; folics cuneatis, cauKnis lanceolate

cauliculis in summitate paucifloris, petalis obtuaissimis leviter eraargi-
natis subcrenatis. Michaux bor*amer. I. 272.

Silene pensylvanica. Punk amer. sept. ]. 316; (exclusa S. virginica
Wind.) Persoon syn. 1. 493. Bigeloto fior. boston. 110.

Silene incarnata. Loddiges
y

s botan. cabin, t. 41.
Silene earoliniana. Walt. car. 244; (tantummodo quoad varietatem cum

petalis utrinque camels ; snspicamur enim speciem ad minimum in duas sc~
parandamjbre).
Humilisy subquadriuncialis. Folia mferiora lanceolato~cuneata biunctalia

T5. magiSf angusta, elongata, tn/erne versus canaliculata et peliolatim alte*

nuata> Jtrmula
}
viUis asperiusctdis marginata ,* superiora breviora linearis

lanceolata, opposita atque basi suhvaginoso+connata, hirsutius villosa. Caulis
(septus plures) villosus, asperiusculus strictus, superne trichotomo~cymosus 9

plurifloruSy pedunculo intermedio trichotomiarum unijloro. Flores snperioret

subfascicutatO'approximatiy pedunculis viscoso-villosis connatim bibracteatis*

CaL subuncialis ct/lindricus
9 pro genere angustus, rubra-viridans, viscido'pu-

bescensy sulcatus sulcis 10 kerbaceis prominentibus cum totidem depressis mem-
branosis roseis diapkanis alternis* Cor. rosea; pet- unguibus tequatitibus calqcem
et pro longitudine stipttis germinis cum eo in cylindrum conferruminatis:
lamina oblongo+cuneata> breviore calyce* Cfenato-truncata, lamefltdis 2 dentu

Jbrmibus concoloribus brevibus ad basin* Stam. alterna corolla unguibus in-

serta, alterna summo stipiti germinis y
exsuperantia calycem. Styli 3, exsertif

recurvati, apice subrosei. Germ* oblongum, 3»plo brevius sttpite*

The Sileke virginica of Linnaeus, and the Silene Cates^

beet of Walter, have been adopted by Willdenow as distinct

species, and placed in different sections of the genus, though

he has quoted Pluknet's plant as a synonym to both: and in

fact they are one and the same species, in as far as Pluknefs

and Catesby s plant is included as a variety in earoliniana.

Mr. Pursh cites Wilidenow's virginica to Michaux's pensyl-

vanica, the former being that of Linnseus, the latter the



©ne now represented and very distinct from the other.

In the Banksjan Herbarium, pirgimca is exemplified by

three plants of distinct species, the one the true Linnean

species taken up from Gronovius, the other the present,

and the third a plant that we believe is included as a variety

by Walter in his Silbne carollniana, along with the Linnean

virginica and the.present pensylcanlca.

Our plant is not published in the Hortus Kewensis. The
drawing was made from one that flowered in the nursery of

Messrs. Frasers, in Sloane Square, and had been imported

this year from America, together with the best chosen and
largest collection of plants of that country, which has eyer

reached England. An assemblage collected at various

points from Canada to New Orleans, and has employed
Mr. Fraser nearly two years in putting together.

A dwarf plant, about 3 or 4 inches high. Lmver leaves

cuneately lanceolate, narrowly elongated, channelled at the,

lower part and tapered like a petiole, rather firm, fringed

with a roughish nap: tipper short, linearly lanceolate, op-*

posite and connate into a short sheath, shaggily villous.

Stem (oftenest several) roughishly villous, stiff, at the upper
part trichotomously cymose, several-flowered, the central

peduncle of every trichotomy one-flowered. UpperJlowerS
gathered into a sort of fascicle; peduncles viscously villous,

with small connately double bractes. Calyx about an
inch long, cylindrical, narrow for this genus, dull red and
green, viscously pubescent, fluted, with ten raised green
lines. Corolla pink: petals with ungues equal to the calyx,

and cylindrically concrete with the pedestal of the germen

:

lamina cuneately oblong, shorter than the calyx, crenulately

truncate, with two small short tooth-shaped scales at the

base of the same colour. Alternate stamens inserted on
the unguis of the petals, the others at the top of the pedestal

of the germen, all protruding above the calyx. Styles 3,

above the calyx, recurved, pink at the top. Germen ob-
long, 3 times shorter than its pedestal.

Native of Pensylyania. Hardy,
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CRINDELIA inuloidea

fVilldenow's Grindelia.

syNgenesia polygAmia svperflva.

Nat. ord. Corymbtfer^- Jussieu gen. 177. Div. IL Recept. iro-
durcu Sem* papposum. Flores rudiatu

GUINDELIA. Supra fol. 187 sub Donia, nomine cum Grindblia
prius evulgatd commutando.

G. innloides, folus subpandurato*oblongi$ supeme serratis cauleque pube**
centibus: pappo simplicissimo laevu

Grindelia inuloides. Wiltd. in Mag. d. gesell. naturf.fr. zu Berlin. 1807-
461* Ejmd. ennm. 891.

Aster spathularis* Bromsonnet ined*

Caul is erectus, $esqui*bipedalis9 ramosissimus (basi suffruticosus. W.) :

rami subteretesf kirsuti, foliosi, ramulosi, ramulis sparsis distanlibus sub-
corymbosis patentibus foliosis. Fol. sparsa, distantia, erecto^patentia, sub*
semiamplexicatdia, scabriuscula, lanuginosa, ad nervos hirsutiora, reticulato*

venosa, majora breve acuminata, acuta, basi cordata, subtrhmcialia, latitudinc

y uncice, palUdo-virentia ; minora pandurato-lanceolata. Flores solitarii, ter-

minates, breve pedunculati v. subsessiles, favissimi, sesquiunciam v, magi*
transversi. Cak kerbaceus, squarrosus, folio! is Uneari4anceolatis, infrb ap~
pressis, suprH recurvo-recedentibus, exterioribus brcvioribus9 interioribus

aqualibus discOj subviscidis, glabris9 ciliato-serrulatis. Corolluke fem. radii

plarhnce, uniseriat&, ligulato4anceolat<z, revoluto-emarcescentes ; tubo gracili

viridante 2'3-plo longiore getmine: stig. 2 tenuia vitellina ; germ, oblongum,
glabrum, subangulosurn: pappus ex seta una v. duobus caducis lievibus, haud
aqualibus disco: corollulce disci clavaiO'Cylindricce , Jlavtz, glabra, 4/>/o

longiores germine
9
Umbo pluries breviorefauce laciniis acntulis erectis. Pollen

faxum. Stylus elasticus vi propria se exlendens iterumque retrakens, non
tamen H tactu ad motnm spontaneum cxcitandus ac in Akctotixhs, luteus ut

stigmata, qua linearia villosa patentia exserta. Corollul<e periphcerite disci

basi rttbrofusco notatce. Receptac* foveolatum, dentato-scabratum, con*
vexum.

The style of the pistils of the disk in this plant, though

these are fertile, appears to be elastic, and endowed with the

faculty we have ascribed to that of the barren pistils in Arc-
totis, viz. of raising and lowering the stigma by alternate ex-

tension and contraction ; but it does not seem in this instance

combined with the irritability evinced in the former, by spon-

taneous motion responsive to the excitement of the touch,

and which may in fact be confined to the style of those

pistils, which are destined for mere auxiliaries in the func-

tions of the stamens, but arc ineffective in their proper ca-

pacity.
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The drawing was made from a specimen kindly sent us

by Mr. Lambert from Boyton House, his seat in Wiltshire,

and had been raised from seed received from Mexico, where

the species was first observed by Messrs. Humboldt and Bon-
pland. It may be considered as a hardy greenhouse plant.

We have been guided, in regard to the name of the

genus, by the following passage in Mr. Brown's learned and
instructive tract on the natural order to which the plant

belongs, published in the Linnean Transactions.

Grindelia, described by Willdenow in the Transac-

tions of the Natural History Society of Berlin for 1807,

and subsequently in his Enumeratio Plantarum Horti

BeroUneiisis, flowered in Kew Gardens for the first time

in 1815, when I had an opportunity of examining it, and
" of determining its very near affinity with Donia, a genus
" proposed in the 2d edition of the Hortus Kewensis, and
adopted by Mr. Pursh in his Flora of North America: the
principal distinction between these two genera consisting

in a difference of the number of radii of the pappus,
which in Grindelia is described by Willdenow as of two
rays, and according to my observations has more fre-

" quently one only. But as even in Donia the number of

rays, though indefinite, is variable, and the structure of

the pappus is very nearly similar in both genera, which in
" all other respects agree, it may be perhaps expedient to
" unite them under the name of Grindelia, which was first

"in order of publication."

Stem from one and a half to two feet high, suflfrutescent

at the lower part. Leaves scattered, distant, halfstemclasp-
ing, larger about 3 inches long and f of an inch broad,
pandurately oblong, somewhat roughened, villous and
more shaggily so along the nerves, nettedly veined, shortly

pointed, cordate at the base. Flowers yellow, solitary,

terminal, with short or nearly obsolete peduncles. Calyx
herbaceous, squarrose; leaflets linearly lanceolate, interior

ones subviscid, smooth, ciliately serrate. Florets of the ray
rolling back as they fade; tube slender, greenish, 2 or 3
times shorter than the germen, which is oblong, smooth,
and rather angular: pappus of one or two smooth caducous
bristles: florets of' the disk clavately cylindrical, yellow;
smooth, 4 times as long as the germen; limb several times
shorter than the faux, with sharpish upright segments, ite-

ceptade pitted, membranous ly toothed, convex.

ft
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BIGNONIA venusta.

Welted Trumpet-flower.

DIDTNAMIA ANGI0SPERML4.

Nat. ord. Bignonle. Jussieu gen. 137. Sect, IL Fructus capsular!*
bivalvis. Caulis arboreus aut frutescens.

Bignoniace^ Broxon prod. 471.
BIGNONIA. Cal. 5-fidus? cyathiforam. Cor. fauce campanulata,

5~fida 4 subtus ventricosa. Sttiqua 2-locularis. Sem. membranaceo-alata.
Willd. sp. pL 3. 5289.

Arbores aut frutices; folia opposita 9 nunc impari-pinnata aut iernata%
nunc conjugata petiolo diphyUo interfoliola sape cirrhoso i jtores paniculatu
Juss. J. c.

Div. Folii* conjugatis.
B. venusta, scandens; foliis glabris, infenoribus ternatis ecirrhosis, superi-

oribus conjugatis cirrhosis, foliolis oblongo-ovatU acuminatis basi in-

ffiquiiateri-obliquis, petiolts intus villosis ; calyce brevi cylmdrico-rotato
a?qua)i denticulis 5 teretibus villosis ioviceni distantibus, pedunculis

corymboso-plurifioris.

Frutex alte lafitaue scandens, ramosus, badio*corticatus. Folia oppostta,

tnferiora ternata absque cirrhis, superiora conjugata cum cirrhis; foliola

glabra, nitida, saturate viridia, ohlongo-ovata acumine producto obiuso%

utrinque glandulis mznutis immerse et laxius punctata, distantius nervosa,

subiuncialia latitud-me 2unciarum cum dirnidio v.circiter, basi in(squUatera%

juniora margine apiceque subpubescentiat petioli int&s canaliculati, canaliculo

viiloso-ciliati, caterum glabn, partiales breviores comarani subunciali. Cirrhi

duriusculi, spirales, simplices, v. superne trichotomy herbacei, axiltis petto*

lorum partialium hinc insertu Floras terminates ( axillaresqvef) corymbosi,

^-pluresve, vividissim* miniati; pedunculus communis brevis crassus sub*

glaber, pedicelli altiores petiolo communi, terete*
>
Jirmuti, curvuli, erectius*

ctdiy paulo supra basin bracteolis 2 minimis oppositis singula rudintentum

dimhiutum Jloris abortivi fovente. Cal. inferus, infrd cylindricus, suprb

rptato+campannlatus, viridiusculus9 sublanuginosus, altitudine trilinean v.

circiter, margine viUosus y mucronulis 5 villosis distanter dentatus. Cor. hypo*
gyna, sub3uncialisf clavato-elongata, cylindrico-campanulata, extks glabra

atque nilida: tubus angustus, cylindricus, subuncialis, rectus, intiis puosus:
faux de tubo sesquibrevlore paulattm ampliata

9
oblonga, dorso comgresso-

declivh, gibbosa 9 venire cum tubo recttus continua planior distentiorque,

intus rugulosa infrhque subpilosa; limbus 5-partitus, ringens> duplo Jeri
breviorjauce* laciniis subaqualibns, oblongis, 4 tineas v. circ& latis, obtusulis

cum brevi acumine > intiis superne versus lanuginosis, tinea alba tomenlos&

margine interna circumscripta; labii summi 2 erecto+recurvulis contiguis in-

'oicemque duplo breviiis quhm h proximis lateralibus partitis, subangustioribusf

labii imi 3 patentioribus invicem distantioribus, media dcollateralibus pro*

Jundiik* divtsa. Stain. ascendentia y
longiora 2 medium limbum altingentia:

fil. imajauti inserta, 2 longiora labio tmo, 2 breviora labia summo opposita,

glabra^ rubida
9

quintum rudimentum breve setaceum sterile; anth. lutece,

oieruri+dttplicala, foadis linearibus* apice ad insertionem cum JUamento h re*

•cptacula minima connexis* Germ, virens, teres> papilloso-scabratum, primh

VOL. III. V



vix crassius stylo eontinuo, duplo altius calyce, disco proprio viridi durius

carnoso parte angustion' calycis conjbrmi et recondito insideas: stylus cequans

stamina, alius, jUifortnis: stigma JbUacevm, bipartitunt, pallidum, latnellis

tnembranosis tenuibus ellipticu cum brevi acumine a pagind interiore oppositis.

Of this genus, eminent for the beauty of its blossom,

about 60 species have been recorded, all trees or shrubs

and many of them climbers. The majority belong to tro-

pical regions; Virginia and Japan are we believe the

farthest points to which any recede from the equator. Only
one species has been discovered in New Holland, and one

at the Cape of Good Hope; the bulk is indigenous in

South America. The subject of this article has been re-

cently received from the Brasils by Lady Liverpool, and
flowered this autumn in the hothouse at Combe Wood, the

residence of Lord Liverpool. As far as we can trace, the

species has not been noticed in any publication. On the

score of ornament there cannot be a more desirable acqui-

sition for our collections. It grows naturally in the neigh-

bourhood of Rio Janeiro, and the gardener who raised it

from seed, thinks that it will be found to be as hardy as the

common Blue Passionflower, which comes from the same
country, and is known to every one. It spreads itself on
all sides, and continues to produce large bunches of flowers

for a long time in succession from the ends of the branches.

A climbing shrub, with a reddish brown bark, dividing

into numerous branches. Leaves opposite, lower ones

ternate and without tendrils, upper ones conjugate or

pinnate, with one pair of leaflets, and furnished with ten-

drils; leaflets smooth, deep green, oblong-ovate with a

blunt extended point, loosely dotted on both sides with

minute glands, which are sunk in the surface, distantly

nerved, about 4 inches long and 2£ broad, unequally sided

and slanting at the base, the younger ones slightly pubes-
cent at the margin and summit: petioles channelled on the

inside, the channel being villously edged, smooth as to the

rest, partial ones shorter than the general one which is about
an inch long. Tendrils or claspers hardish, spiral, simple
or trichotomous at the top, herbaceous, inserted at the base
of the fork of the partial petioles. Flowers terminal, 4-6-or

more in corymbs, of a vivid orange-vermilion colour; com-
mon peduncle short, thick, and nearly smooth, pedicles

higher than the common petiole, round, firm, upright,.



.Slightly curved, furnished a little above the base with two
small bractes each guarding the small rudiment of an
abortive flower- Calyx inferior, cylindrical at the under
part, rotately campanulate at the upper, greenish, some-
what downy, about 3 lines deep, villous at the margin, and
toothed with five small wideset villous dagger-points.
Corolla hypogynous, about. 3 inches long, clavately elon-

gated, cylindricafly campannlate, smooth and shining on
the outside: tube narrow, cylindric, about an inch long,

straight, with hairs on the inside: faux gradually enlarged
from the tube and about half as long again as that, oblong,
gibbous and compressedly attenuated at the back, at the

front forming nearly a straight line with the tube, flat-

ter and more distended, wrinkled on the inside with a
few hairs: limb 5-parted, ringent, nearly twice shorter

than the faux; segments nearly equal, oblong, about
4 lines broad, bluntish with a short point, surrounded
at the inner margin by a white tomentose narrow welt,

downy towards the top on the inside, the two of the upper
Up upright, slightly recurved, contiguous, and scarcely by
half so far parted from each other as they are from their

two immediate side-ones, rather narrower than the rest;

the three of' the tower lip more spreading, set at wider

distances from one another, and the middle one deeper

parted from the side-ones than any of the rest are among
themselves. Stamens ascending, the two longer ones reach-

ing to about the middle of the limb : Jilaments inserted at

the base of the faux, the two longer ones being placed op-

posite to the lower lip, and the two shorter ones to the

upper, smooth, reddish, the fifth a short bristle-shaped

antherless rudiment: anthers yellow, oblong, didymous, of

two linear cells which are connected at the top by a very

small receptacle, in which the filament is inserted. Germen
green, round, papulously roughened or chagreened, at

first scarcely thicker than the style with which it is con-

tinuous, twice as high as the calyx, resting upon a green

basement of a hardish fleshy substance, of the same form

as the lower portion of the calyx in which it is concealed:

style equal to the stamens, white, filiform: stigma of two

membranous thin elliptic whitish laminae with a short point,

and placed opposite to each other broadways.

We have seen plants of this species, derived from the

present stock, both at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and

Y 2
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Milne's, of the Fulham nursery ; and at Messrs, Colville's

nursery, King's Road, Chelsea.

a The calyx and pistil, b The lower portion of the corolla dissected t#

show the insertion of the ttamens.

4
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ASCLEPIAS incarnata.

Hose-coloured Swallow-wort* or Water Silkweed.

f PENTANDRIA V1GYNIA.
f

NaUord* Apocine^e. Jussieu gen* 143* Div. // Germen duplex.
Fructus bifollicularis. Semina papposa.

AacLXPtADEM* Brown asclep* 19* Dm I* Asciepiadbm
VERM.

ASCLEPIAS* Suprh vol* l.fol 76.

A. incarnata* caule erecto superne ramoso tomentoso, foliis lanceoiati«

utrinque subtomentoso-Ianuginosis, umbellis pluribus origine geminU,
corniculis appendicum exsertis. Pursh amer, sept. 1, 181.

.,• Asclepias incarnata. Linn* sp* pL U 31*. Mill* did* ed. 8. n* 9. HorL
y - AT<™. 1. 307. «/• 2. 2. 82. t/twy. ftoft. vindob* 2. 49. *. 107. Willd. sp*

pi* I. 3267. jkf/c/u bor* amen 1. J 15.

A. caule erecto ramoso annuo, foliis lanceolatis, umbellis terrainalibm

erectis plurimis. Gron. virg. edit* I. 27.

Apocynum minus rectum canadense. Corn* canad. 9. t* 93* Barrel* ic* 72.

(|9) pulchra. Pursh I* c.

Asclepias pulchra. Willd* sp* pi. 2. 1 267. Bigeloxofior. host* 63.

Herbacea* perennis. Caulis erectu$ 9 purpureo~virescens* Jbtiosus* superni
GpposUo'ramosuSy lanuginosus (v* tomentosus ex P*J subcompresso-cylindri-

cus, obscure angulatus v* striatum inferrib glaber* nitens, cramtudine digitu

Folia opposita* distantia* oblonga
9

lanceolata* semipedalia latitudine plus

qu&m sesquiundali* subtus varicoso*nervo$a* $ubrugnto~fvenosa
$ subtanugino&a*,

rmhe conspicuiore ad nervos et vena* inque junior ibus* bast subovata v* sub*

tordataj petiolis vis y uncice longioribus9 canaliculatis* ban tomentosis,

ueterum lanuginosis. Flores cauus^ ramorumque terminates* fragrantes$
carneo-pnrpurascentes : utnbellae plurinue pluries* at uno versu dichotonue9

congesto^fhstigiantes inferioresJbliis % superiores bracteis 2 interposita* Pe-
dunculi communes subrubentes* longiores pedicellis* lanuginosa subbiunciales

* ad brevissimos* robusti* Involucrura patvum* purpureum. triplo brevius
v

pedicellis*. radiatum, modb retrq/lexum* lanuginosum* Jbliolis angu&tmimis
subulatis* Umbellae multiradiata* $ubcapitato'Convexa> pedicellis fine ex*

tumido carnoso pedunculi communis undigue insertis* 3*plo circith* longioribw

corollll* lanuginosis* ebracteatis* teretibusf
sursutn attenuatis. Cal. extu$ lanu-

ginosuSy rubido'Vtrens* reflexus* plus dupto brexnor coroU& s segmentis ovato-

acuminatis v* lanceolatis* Cor. glabra* rejlexa* ladnm lanc*olatO'oblongis
9

acutis: corona staminea carneo'pallescens remote <i piano corolla infra nte~

dium columnse pro $- longitudints sua striato+teretis et paulo inelusa impositag

fbliola cucullata ovatO'Oolonga orificio obliquo retuso f cornicula alba gracilim

super stigma conniventia exserentia*

A hardy species, according to the Hortas Kewensis cul-

tivated with us before 1710. It had been divided into two
by Willdenow, which have been justly united again by



other botanists; the chief difference between the plants con-

sisting in the degree of pubescence, which is proved to de-

pend upon circumstances not controlled by the nature of

the species. Native of North America; where it is very

common in swamps and on the banks of rivers. Flowers in

July and August.

An herbaceous perennial plant. Stem upright, purplish

green, downy or tomentose, leafy oppositely branched, cy-

lindrical and slightly compressed, obscurely fluted or angu-

lar, smooth and shining below, and about the thickness of

the finger. Leaves opposite, distant, oblong, lanceolate,

about half a foot long and more than an inch and half

broad, varicosely nerved beneath and somewhat wrinkled,

downy, with the pubescence more conspicuous at the

nerves and veins, subovate or subcordate at the base;

petioles short. Flowers terminating both stem and branches,

of a purplish flesh colour, with a fragrance that seems to

have some resemblance to that of the Peruvian Heliotrope:

umbels numerous, repeatedly dichotomous, crowdedly fasti-

giant, lower ones placed between two leaves, upper be-

tween two bractes. Common peduncles reddish, longer than

the pedicles, downy, from about two inches long to very

short, thickisb. Involucre small, purple, 3 times shorter

than the pedicles of the rays, radiate, sometimes reflectent,

downy; lea/lets very narrow, subulate. Umbels many-
rayed, nearly as convex as capitula; pedicles inserted round
about the enlarged fleshy head of the peduncle, about three

times as long as the segments of the corolla, downy, round,

and tapered upwards. Calyx externally downy, reddish

green, reflectent, more than twice shorter than the corolla,

with ovately acuminate or lanceolate segments. Corolla

smooth reflectent, segments lanceolately oblong acute:

stamineous crotvn of a pale flesh colour, placed at about
two thirds below the top of the column, which in the space

between that and the plane of the corolla is round and
fluted: the cucuHated leaflets ovately oblong, with a slant-

ing retuse orifice, putting out from their bottom small white

slender horns that converge over the stigma.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham.

a A leaflet of the stamioeous crown, b Shows the pollen-masses Ap-
pended to the stigma.
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DIGITALIS lutea.

Small yellow Fox-glove,

DID1TNAMIA JNGIOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. Scrophulari;e. Jumeu gen. 117. Div. I.

Scrophularinjb, Broxvn prod. 433. Sect. II.
DIGITALIS, Suprh vol. l.fol. 48.

D. lutea, foliolis calycinis lanceolatis, corollas acutiusculis lablo superiore
bifido; iaferiore lotiis barbato, foliis glabris. Brown in Hort. Kew* ed.
2.4.29.

Digitalis lutea. Linn. sp. pi. 2. 867. Mill, diet ed. 8. n. 3, Hort. Ketv. %
345. Jacq. hort. vindob. 2. 47. t. 105. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 285. Baurn*

^
garten en. stirp. transylv. 2. 212.

Digitalis parvi0ora. Allion.pedem. 1. 70. n. 257. Lamarck $? Decand.fi.
.frn*9* 3* 5^7 5 f»« aliorum.)

Digitalis foliis calycinis lanceolatis, galea bifida, floribus immaculatis.

#
//*// Ae/v. 332.

Digitalis lutea, minore flore. Riv* monop. t. 105.
Digitalis lutea parva. Lob. ic. 573.f. 2.

Digitalis minor lutea sive pallida. Park. par. 382. 7.

Herba perennis. Caufis teres, simplex, bipedalis v. ullrH, parttm angu-
lom$i inferni confertiusjbliosus. Fol. sessilia, decurrentia, numerosa, undique
sparsa, erectiuscula, 5~unriatia v. tnultb magis, lanceolata, infra unciam lata,

*trrata> glabra, nervosa nervis ascendentibus, decrescentia. Kacemus termU
nalis spicatus, primb nutans, non densus, XQ'uncialis v. circti, secundum.
Bracteae foliacece, lanceolate, cuspidate vtllosiu&cuta prasertim ad mar*
ginem, breviores fiore9 decrescentes. PedicelH submquales calycibus v.

aliquantum breviores. CaL herbaceus, subbitabiatus, vix iriplo brevior corol/d,

tegmentis lanceolatis, subinaqualibus, margine villosis, 3 summit minoribut
medio prtrum breviore. Cor. lutea, lanuginosa, infundibuliformis, £ unci<&

longa t tubus aqualis calyci; faux subtils ventricom; limbi lacuna* acutula,

intus villosa; Jabii superioris breviiis c<eteris, invicem divis&9 erectius recur-
vat<B, conniventes; labii inferior is recurvo-natentes, divaricate, basi puncfa
gemino atropurpureo picta, ima media tripto t>. ultrh latior lateralibus suis,

ovato-acumtnata recurvO'porrecta intus pilis longis erectis barbata. Statu.

inclusa: fil. chloroleuca, glabra, anth. lutea, dtdymae^ loculis oblongis.

Germ, oblongo-pyramidatum, viride, villosum; stylus rastrato+continuus, vU*

losiusculus; stigma punctum b?Jidum 9 v. tandem transverse bifido-dchueens.

A hardy perennial plant, native of the south oi France,

Italy, and Transylvania, where it is found on stony moun-
tainous places in the shade. Cultivated in this country

by Parkinson before 1629. In the Flore Francaise above

cited, we find the name of lutea, by which the species has

been generally known from the time of Linneeus till now,



not only changed to one which is less pertinent, but to one

by which another species of the same genus has been long

since universally known.

Stem two feet high or more, round, simple, partly

angular, thickly leaved below. Leaves sessile, decurrent,

numerous, scattered all round, 5 inches long or much
longer, lanceolate, less than an inch broad, decreasing to

very small, smooth, serrate, nerved, nerves ascendent.

Raceme terminal, spiked, at first nodding, not very close,

from 6 to 10 inches long, the flowers inclining one way.

Bractes leafy, lanceolate, sharp-pointed, slightly villous

especially at the edge, shorter than the flowers, decres-

cent. Pedicles nearly as long as the calyx or considerably

shorter. Calyx herbaceous, subbilabiate, scarcely 3 times

shorter than the corolla; segments lanceolate, somewhat
unequal, villous at the edge, 3 upper ones smaller, the

middle one being a little shorter than the two on each

side. Corolla yellow, downy, funnelform, two thirds of an
inch long; tube equal to the calyx % faux protuberant un-

derneath; segments of the limb rather pointed, villous on
the inside; those of the upper lip more shailowly divided

from each other than any of the rest, erectly recurved, con-

nivent; of the lower Up spreadingly recurved, divaricate, 2
side ones marked with a double red spot at their bases, the

middle one 3 times wider than these or more, ovately

pointed, jutting forwards, and recurved, bearded with long

upright hair. Stamens enclosed : filamerits greenish white,

smooth: anthers yellow, didymous, with oblong cells.

Germen oblong, pyramidal, green, villous; style continu-

ous, slightly villous; stigma a transversely bifid point,

sometimes opening.

The drawing was taken at Mr. Knight's nursery in the

King's Road, Chelsea.

Dr. Roth has quoted a figure from Lobel to his Digi-

talis media, which seems to us no other than the repetition

of the one he cites from the same author to lutea, but in a
seeding state.

a Calyt and pistil, b Corolla dissected to show the insertions of the

stamens.
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GONOLOBUS diadeinatus.

Gorgetted Gonolobus

•PENTANDRIA DIGYNlA.

f Nal.ord. Apocyne^. Jussieu gen. 143. Bfo. JL
Asclepiade.e. Brown asclep. 19. Div. L AsclepiaoeA

vehje. Massa poUinis 10, lajves, per paria, (diversis antheris pertinentia,)
affixae stigmatis corpusculis, sulco longltudinali, bipartibilibus. Fit. con*
i>ata, extiis sa^pius appendiculata* Id. I. c. 21*

GONOLOBUS. Massm Pollinis Iseves, 10, transversa. Cor. subro-
tata. Sem. comosa. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2- 82.

Suffrutices volubiles. FoL opposita, latmscula. XJmbellm interpetiolares*

Americte prcesertlrn inter tropicos indigence.

G. diadematu$f hJrsutus ; follis oblongis, ellipticis, lanceolatis, basi arctato-

cordatis sinu clauso, corollee laciniis ovato-rotundatis: corona faucertx

inttis de basi circumstipanfce.

Frutex volubilis biorgyalis v. ultrh> caule infernd snberosojisso, ramit
teretibus pills articulatis asperiusculis Julvis kirsutis. Fol. didantia, mem«
branacea, acuminata, hirsutius pilo$a f nervosa, siibtus reiiculato-venosa,

2'^uncialia magisve: pet. crassiusculi, flexi, bis terve breviores lamina:
cilia interpetiolaria parum conspkua* Umbellee capiiato-contractce, S~5*ftora!9
Jbliolis lanceolatis tnvolucrat& / pedunc. comrauni robusto breviore petiolo,

pedicellis brevioribus v. subcequalibus calyci, hirsutis, distinctis bracteis an*
gustis. Flores luteo-virentes diametro suounciali. Gal. aqualisJhuci, canU
vantdatus, villosu$9 viridans, Jbliolis 5 ovato^lanceolatis* Cor. coriacea, urceo*

lato-rotata, glabra, venis lineisque obscurioribttSyintus opaca, extiis lucida*

lirabus explanatus, ultra medium^ SJidus, laciniis obtusissimis ; faux brevi*

vrceolnta ; corona staminea Jaucis /undo adnata, purpureO'rubens, glabra
9

subemicans, e laminis subquadrato-scuteUatis invicem contiguts, parieti Jaucis

nccumbentilus, margine summo subtridentatO'repandis, compagem stamineant

(qua cltlm basi derivanlurj libere circumstanttbus. Stig. albicans, depress

sum. Anth. quas non nisi visit fugitivo inspeximus, d dignose generis alU

quantum deflectunt habentque forntam gigartoideam, neque corona aperte

slamrnibus innata est : unde forte rectius novi generts species? Habku vera

caterisque signis convenit cum Gonolobo; nee aliorsum propinquiiis accedere

nobis vidctur.

An unrecorded species, which we have ranked in the

present genus chiefly from habit or general likeness; for

it has not precisely the transverse anthers, which constitute

a prominent feature of Gonoix>bus, as now defined. Mr.

Brown, who has so advantageously remodelled the natural

order to which this genus belongs, seems inclined to think

that the character should be extended to admit the present

species, along with some others which he has not had an

VOL. III. 2



opportunity of finally determining, rather than that a

separate generic group should be founded on them. Be-

sides the expressed difference, however, the anthers vary

in form from those of all the described species of Gonolo-

bus, and the stamineous crown, instead of growing dis-

tinctly upon the filaments, is grown to the bottom of the

faux, while its connexion with the filaments can only be

traced by attentive dissection.

The drawing was made from a specimen kindly sent us

by Sir Abraham Hume, from his hothouse at Worm ley-

bury. The species was introduced some few years ago from

Mexico, by Mr. Lambert, who raised it at Boyton House
from seed.

A twining shrub, 15 feet high or higher; stem corky

and furrowed at the lower part; branches round, with a
tawny fur; hairs articulated. Leaves distant, membranous,
Toughishly furred, elliptically oblong, lanceolately acumi-
nate, contractedly cordate at the base, the lobes meeting
together, from 2 to 3 inches long, and from an inch and a
half to two inches broad, nettedly veined underneath: pe-

tioles thickish, bent, 2 or 3 times shorter than the blade;

interpetloldr Jringe but slightly distinguished from the ge-

neral pubescence. Umbels in our specimen 3-5-flowered,

capitately contracted, with an involucre or raffle of lanceo-

late leaflets: common peduncle thick, shorter than the pe-

tioles, pedicles about the length of the calyx, separated by
narrow bractes. Flotvers greenish yellow, about an inch in

diameter. Calyx equal to the faux, campanulate, villous,

of five ovately lanceolate leaflets. Corolla coriaceous, urceo

lately rotate with darker veins, smooth, opaque on the

inside, shining without; limb flatly extended, five-parted

to below the middle, segments rounded : faux short, urceo-

lately tubular: stamineous crown light purple, grown to the

bottom of the faux, of five squarish scutiform contiguous
laminae which ascend without adhesion along the wall of

the faux to a little above its orifice, and are repand at the

upper margin with a very faint triple indentation. Sta-

mineous column equal to the crown. Stigma depressed,

whitish.

a The calyx. I Corolla, c Stamineous crown detached from the faux,

d One pair of the pollen-masses, as they appear when suspended from th»
proper appendiele of the stigma.

3
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CROTALARIA retusa.

Wedge-leaved East India Crotalaria.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRtA*

Nat. ord. Legiwznos,*;. Jussieu gen* 345. Div* V* Cor. irregularis

papilionacea. Legumen 1-loculare 2-valve.
- 1 CROTALARIA* Supra vol. 2. fol. 128.

C- retusa* foliis simplicibus oblongi6 cuneiforuubus retusis, racemo termi^
nali. Willd* sp* pi* 3, 976.

Crotalaria retusa. Linn. sp. pL % 10041. Mill* diet* ed. 8. n. 7. Vahl symb*
1. 53. Hort* Kexv* 3. 18. ed. 2. 4-. 272. Gartn* $em. 2. 316. U 118.

Tamlale-cotti. Rkeede mal* 9. 45. i. 25.
Caulis sesquipedalis uliraque* teres*, lanuginosus* virens*. striatus* rarius

tamosus* laxe Jbltatus, Fol. undique sparsa y plurimum longiora intervallis*

cuneatO'ob/onga, e mucrone Yecurvato retusa simulantia* snotus $ericeo~albi-~

cantitt) supra subglabra* pilis nonnullis prasertim ad nervum conspersa;

petiolus decurrenS) brevissimus* crassusy subtus lanuginosus* bast dilatatus ;
stipulee 2 minula> subulatar, hirsute* caduca* vix ocuto nudo percipienda.

Racemus terminalis* pluriflorus* laxus* erectusy pedunc. breviores calyce.

tobusti appresse subvillosi, bractea ovato-subulatdy rigida* refractd* extus

hinuto-sericed ad basin*, al'iisque 2 opposito-lateralibus minutis Unearibus hir-

sute patentissimis supra basin* CaL bilabiaio-campanulatus* subvillosus*

segmentis 2 summis distantibus. imis 3 proximioribus. Vex. triplo longius

catyce
9 luteum* oblato~orbiculatum> sttbrelusum, unciam latum* extus plica

elevatd subvillosa per medium dorsi* ereclo-reftexum* carina distant, glabrum*
dorso J*u$CQ~veno$um* et aliqud suffttsuwi ruoedine* basi intus dentibus bints

anticis* ungue brevi Jbrnicato tomentoso ; alae concolores, breviores* porrectte.

arete complectentes carinam* suprci convoluto4mbricantes> cuneato-obovatte,

lata; car. pallida*, clausa* wentricosa ventre trans alas prominente* acuminata

acumine abruptius arrecto obliquato*. subtus lined lanceolata iomentosd* supra

ad basin marginibus erectis profunde alata. Fil. ad medium^ usque mona-
delpha cum jissurd dorsali* alterna Jirma v. externa avlheris parvis sub

globoso+didymis ocyus demittentibus pollen* alterna breviora primo Jlaccida v.

detensa aniheris pluries longioribus tineari-altenuatis seriiis demittentibus p<>U

ten* Germ, complanatum* ensiforme, glabrum* polyspennum: stylus Jlhfor*

mis* erectus. hirsutus: stig. glanduta brevis apici truncato styli pr^fixa*

oblique acuminata* pruinosa> pallida. Legum. oblongum* inftatum* cyfin-

dricum* mucronatumf polyspermum* horizontal: sem. (ex Gcertn.J 15-ad

20, 3-gono reniformia, unctnttlalo-rosiellata*

An annual species, native of the East Indies. Culti-

vated at Chelsea by Miller, in 1731 ; the seeds having been

sent him from Holland by Boerhaave.

Stem herbaceous, toughly fibrous, a foot and half high

or more
5
green, fluted, oftener unbranched than branched,

z 2



loosely leaved. Leaves scattered irregularly round the

stem, much longer than the intervals, cuneately oblong,

owing to the small point at the end being bent back appear-

ing rettise, silky underneath, nearly smooth above, having

only a few hairs, and those chiefly on the principal nerve

:

pet'tole decurrent, thick, very short, downy underneath,

widened at the base: stipules 2, minute, subulate, shaggy,

caducous. Raceme terminal, severalflowered, loose, up-

right; peduncles shorter than the calyx, robust, with a
flat-pressed fur, an ovately subulate stiff reflex externally

shaggy bracte at the base, and two other oppositely lateral

very small linear shaggy widespread ones above the base.

Calyx bilabiately campanulate, slightly villous, with the

two upper segments wide apart, the three lower near

together. Vemllum or standard three times longer than the

calyx, yellow, oblately orbicular, slightly emarginate, an
inch broad, reftexly erected, standing wide of the keel,

smooth, with a deep slightly villous plait along the middle
of the back, where it is marked with brown veins and in

some degree red, two small teeth are placed within the front

of the base and point forwards ; unguis short, vaulted,

tomentose; aim or wings plain yellow, shorter, pointing di-

rectly forwards, embracing the keel, lapping over each
other convolutely above, broad, cuneately obovate; carina

or keel pale, ventricose, close, protuberant beyond the
wings, acuminate with an abruptly raised once twisted
point, marked along its under side by a lanceolate line of
down, at the upper deeply winged by the folding together
of the lips of the fissure. Filaments monadelphous to the
middle, five alternate ones firm and extended, with small
roundish anthers, which part the first with their pollen ; the
five others shorter with several times longer and linearly ta-

pered anthers, at first unstrung and flaccid, but becoming
firm and extended when their anthers part with the pollen,

whicli they do much later than those of the others. Ger?nen
ensiform, flattened, smooth: style filiform, upright, shaggy:
stigma a short gland upon the truncated apex of the style,

pointed slantingly, pale, frosted. Pod oblong, inflated,

cylindrical, with a longish dagger-point, horizontal. Seeds
15-20, triangularly kidney-shaped, with a small prominent
hooked beak at one end.

a Calyx. 6 Vexillum or standard, e Alse or wings, d Two petal* form*
log the Carina or Keel, e Stamens. /Pistil.
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POLYGONUM fruteseens.

Shrubby Polygonum*

OCTANDIUA TRIGYNM.

Nat. ord. Polygoneje. Jussien gen. 82« Br<wn prod. 419.
POLYGONUM. (CalQ.) Cor. profundi 5-fida, (nunc 4-fida,)

«emi-c:ilycina. Stam. 4-9. Stylus 2-3-partitus. Stigmata totidem, capi-
tata. S'ux corolla (quandoque baccata) tecta. Embryo unilateral.

Herbae, rarius rrutices. Folia alterna, basi vagtnantia, aut vagina
intrajbliacece adnata, juniora subtiis revoluta. Brown prod. 419.

Dhu Atraphaxoides, cauleJrutescente.

'P.Jrutescena, cauie fruticoso, foliis lanceolatis utrinque attentiatis, ochres
hiMceoiata internodiis breviore, petalis binis exterioribus minoribus re*

tiexts. Willd* sp. pi. 2. 440.
Polygonum frutesccns. Linn.sp.pl. 1.516. Hort. Kew. 2. 29. ed. 2. 2.

'416. Gcertn. tern. 2. 182. /. 119. f. 5.

Polygonum fruttcosum, floribus pentapetalis, octandm, tngynh, 2 exter*
nis petalis reflexis, ramis in extremo inermibus. Gmel. sib. 3- 60. L 12.

A
&*'*>

Atraphaxis inermis foliis planis. . Hort. cliff. 138.

Lapathum orientaie, frutex humilis, Hare pulchro. Toumef. cor. 38.

Amm. in comment. petropol. 14* 400. tab. 13.

Lapathum dauricura raontanum, fruticans, rarais late sparsis. Amm. ruth.

227.

Frutex pedalis ad sesquicubitalem, omntno de basi ramosus, ramis nume-
rosis, virgatis, Icevibus, pallidis, terettbns. Folia spathulato-lanceolata,

pruinosa* in petiolum altenuata, mucronato*acuta, obsolete nervosa > subun-

cialin
9 aliquoties angustiora quant lata, marghxe repanda v. obsolete sub*

denlata: petioli breves; ochrese subulato-biacuminatce. Flores roseo-paU

lentes, trim, aggregate, axillares, fasciculi in racemum longum Joliosum

remotiusculum di^esti; bracteas plures breves, pedicellorum bases cingeutes^

JbliL

erecta.,

ambitii albicantes; 2 exteriorea dimlo minores nuighve, defexce> ovato~

rotunda, prqftmde concavce, medio dorsi virentes; interiorcs $ subrotunda>

undulatte, pershtentes, sola in capsulam triquetram rttlncundiorm pro semine

Jbvendo arete conniventes. Fil. 8, disco corolla inserta, mbinaquatia, firma,

lanceolato-subulata, glabra, basi carnosa atque sanguinco-ruhra, lon^iora

paulb breviora corolla. Anth. parva, lutece, subrotundo-didynue, prima in-

cumbentes, inde erecta, introversce. Germ. rubrum> ovati-prismaticum, luci-

dum, brevinsjilamentis: stylus subnullus sanguineus;^ stigmata lobi 3, crassi,

tubrotundi, pallide rosei, pruinosi, uno versu inchnantes.
^
Sem. nudum

castaneum,forma germinis, nitens, acutum, testa crustaceo-conacea.

The present is a hardy shrub, and belongs to a species

which forms one of a section of the genus that comprises



the common Buckwheat. It is a native of Siberia, and, if

Tournefort's plant is really the same, of the Levant. Intro-

duced by Monsieur Richard in 1770; but is not often met
with in our collections, where it requires to be cultivated in

the same soil and situation as Rhododendrons and Aza-
leas. Some have asserted that this and Atraphaxis sphwsa
are the same plant, and that one becomes the other; but

it should appear by the two being still every where recorded
separately, that this is an assertion which at least requires

confirmation.

From a foot to a yard and half high, stem branching
from the bottom upwards, branches numerous, virgate or

rodlike, smooth, pale, round. Leaves spatulately lanceo-

late, frosted, tapered towards the petiole, pointed, faintly

veined, about an inch long-, several times longer than
broad, repand at the edge or faintly indented: petioles

short: ochrea or stipular sheath subulately two-pointed.
Flowers pale rose-coloured, axillary by threes, the threes

disposed in a long wideset leafy raceme: bractes several,

chaffy, placed at the bases of the pedicles : pedicles smooth,
red, slender, 2 or 3 times shorter than the leaves or more,
scarcely longer than the corolla, while bearing the flower

upright, dependent when they bear the fruit. Corolla up-
right, 5-parted, shortly turbinate at the base: segments
crimson at the disk and veins, whitish at the circumference;
two outer ones twice the smallest or more, deflectent, ovately

orbicular, deeply concave, green in the disk of the back

;

three inner ones nearly round, undulated at the edge, per-

sistent, finally closing together so as to form a kind of 3-

cornered capsule for the keep of the seed. Filaments 8,

inserted in the disk of the corolla, somewhat unequal, firm,

lanceolately subulate, smooth, fleshy and deep crimson at

the base, the longer ones but little shorter than the corolla:

anthers small, yellow, roundly didymous, first incumbent,
afterwards upright, facing inwards. Germen red, oval,

prismatic, shining, shorter than the filaments : style scarcely

any, crimson : stigmas 3 thick roundish pale rose-coloured
frosted lobes, inclining one way. Seed naked, chestnut-

coloured, of the same shape as the germen, shining, sharp-
pointed, with a subcrustaeeous leathery coat.

The drawing was taken in August last at the nursery of
Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham.

1
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CACTUS Dillenii.

Tlie Eltham Indian-Fig,

ICOSANDRIA MONOQYXIA.

Nat. ord. Cacti. Jussieu gen. 310. Div. II. Petala et stamina in-
defimta.

CACT US. Suprh vol. 2. fol. 1 37.

Div. Opuntia?, compressa articuUs proUferis.

C. Dillenii, erectus; articulis frugiferis obovato-subrotundis, glaucis, spi-
narum validarum flavicantium fasciculis divaricatis et pemct'Uo setoso»
piloso baseos pluries longioribus; germine penicillis nonaullis vagis ia
suimnitate, breviore corolla: stigmate sexlobo.

Tuna major, spinis validis flavicantibus flore sulphureo. Dillen. elth. 398.
t. 296. jig. 3 *2.

Frutex pinguis^ compressns, articulato-ramosus, 4-6-pedalis v. ultrd,

ereclus, glaucus. Flores pauci in margine superiore articulorum terminalium,
sulphurei, concolores, diametro subquadriunciali. Stylus albus.

The upper articulations of the stem of this plant differ

from those in Tuna, by being nearly as broad as long, and
of an oblately cuneate or rather oblately obovate form; the

flower is of one colour, not red on the outside, as there,

and considerably larger ; the germen has setaceous pencils

or small tufts only at the upper part of the germen, and not

scattered over the whole. It flowered in the celebrated

garden at Eltham before 1732, and was represented by

IMllenius, in his Hortus Elthamensis, but the figure has

not been applied by Linnosus to any species. We see no

reason for supposing it a variety of Tuna. Calling a plant

a variety may serve to shuffle off the task of expressing near

distinctions, but when said without the proof of experience

or analogy, and in the face of difference, should have little

weight. It is indeed a safe assertion, for he who makes it

can never be shown to be in the wrong; a danger to which

the opposite assertion may be subject to the end of time.

But then a species that stands reputed as the variety of

another, is a whole race falsified on the records of science

;

and, as varieties are ever less anxiously attended to than

species, a race exposed to the chance of being entirely over-

looked.

The drawing was made from a plant in the collection of

Mr. Vere, at Kensington Gore. It was about four feet

high, and had never been known to flower before. We



believe it to be one that lias been very seldom seen in

bloom in this country, if ever, since the time of Dillenius. It

is not figured in Monsieur Decandoile's work on Succulent

Plants. The flower was entirely decayed before we could

find an opportunity of inspecting it for description.

The following version of the character of Cactus Opun-
tta (in which Tuna, and many other apparently distinct

species, have been included as varieties of each other) from
Monsieur Decandoile's work may serve as an outline of the

more general characteristics of the species of the division of

the genus to which our plant belongs.

Stem flattened, jointed, joints sometimes ovate, some-
times oval, sometimes oblong, obtuse, lower ones ash-

coloured, somewhat woody, nearly cylindrical, and scarcely

separated at the junctures, upper ones herbaceous, fleshy,

beset with tubercles disposed in a quincuncial order; from
every tubercle are produced short pencils of thick hair

or bristles, and fascicles of long thorns, which are either

setaceous or subulate, white or yellow, hard, sharp-pointed,

and prove abortive in various proportions. Leaves issuing

out at the tubercles below the thorns, one to each tubercle,

shaped like those of the Stone-crop, caducous, small, round,

pointed, green or slightly purpled. Flowers from the upper
edge of the terminal joints, solitary or many together, large,

yellow, sessile. Calyx growing on the crown of the ger-

men, divided into many leaflets at the top: leaflets flat,

ovatcly round, resembling the outer petals and scarcely

distinct from them. Petals of the corolla longer than the

calycine leaflets, standing upon the calyx or the margin of
the germen, for we may express it which way we will, in

several ranks, cuneate, obtuse, sometimes emarginate, the

middle nerve terminating in a short mucro or dagger-point.

Stamens numerous, inserted at the same point as the petals,

in several rows. Filaments filiform, upright, long: anthers

inserted at the base, oval, yellow, bilocular: pollen yellow.

Germen inferior or connate with the calyx, turbinate, green

on the outside, beset with pencilled thorny turbercles like

the stem. Stifle white, upright, thicker above the base,

tapered at the top, generally hollow, cylindrical: stigmas
8-9- (in the present species 6-)rayed, thick, viscous, obtuse.

Bern/ (something like a fig, whence the English name of
" Indian-fig") fleshy, ovoid, large, purple, one-celled, with
an ovate polyspermous loculament: seeds numerous, small,

affixed round about to the wall of the loculament, brown,
reniform or kidney-shaped.
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DIANTHUS crenatus.

Long-cupped Cope Pink.

DECANDRIA DJGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Caryophylle^ Jussieu gen. 299. Div. V. Cat tubu-
losus. Stain, alterna hypogyna, alterna sa&pius epipetala. Styli 2 aut 3
aut g,

DIANTHUS, Cat. tubulosus 5-dentatus, basl squamis 4 aut pluribua
cruojatim imbrieatis einctus* Pet. 5 unguiculata, limbo saepS dentate
StyJi 2 saspe recurvi. Caps, cylindrica 1-Ioc. apice dehiscens. Flores ter*
tninales, aggregate aut solitarii pluresve distincli. Species qucedam sujfruies*
rentes. Juss. L c. $02*

Div. Flores solitarii plures ineodem cattle.

D. crenatusy floribua solitariis, squamis calycinis senis lanceolatis, corollis

crenatis. Thunb. prod. SI.

Dianthus crenatus. Willd. sp. pi. 2. 677.
Rhizoma korizontale ligno$ton 9 punctis diversis caules exserensy teres*

Folia inferiora quaternatim subverticillata decussntaque> erecto-patentia, in*

Jerne subimbricato-approximatay linearia, acuminata^ angu&tissima, subtetra-

gonO'Canaliculata
9 subbiuncialia , margine scabriusctdo~pubescentia> mucronatap

rigidiuscula; caulina brevia, $ubulata 9 opposita*, sttbvaginoso*perfoliata7 par
1 ad quodque genu. Caules subpedales9 compresso-teretes, solitarii, gracilesf
erectly longe articulate articulo supremo aqitalifoliis $upremist ramutis tint-

flicibusy tuiifiorisy solitafiisy tn vagina brew genuum hinc axillaribus*

lores erectly biunciales, albicantes
y
rubore obsolete svffusi9

concoloreSy absque

ornni macidity vespere odori. Squamae calycina? per paria sense, striata, ovato*

lanceolate, mucronato-cuspidata> \plo v. circh breviores calyce, par imum
angustiusy sphacelatum, paulum remotius. Cal. sesquiuncialis, striatus, cyliw

dricuHy tubo pennce corvince duplo v. triplo latior9 dentibus lanceolatis, erecti$f

•margine sphacelatis. Pet glabra, 2-uncialia: ungues subexsuperantes caly*

eem9 cuncato'linearesy angusti, intus linea carnosa concolori elevata planius~

cnld discnm medium in longum transeunte: lamina* cuneatO'Obovata cunt

acumine brevi latOy laciniato~crenat<e% at breve, inckara media profundiore.

Anth. exserlcBy oblongce, ochroleitca. Germ, breve slipitalum, 3~plo brevius

cahjety oblongunty cylindricumy allndum; $ty\i^palpiformesf continuo~$tigmatosiy

axserti ad ultra medium Umbiy intus superne canaliculati, pubescentes, apici

hiflexi v. etiam intorti, ochroleucu

The tvpe of this genus, so familiar in Europe, has a

footing by different species in all the quarters of the globe.

In America, however, only three species have been ob-

served, two of which are held to be the same with two that

belong equally to Europe. At-the Cape of Good Hope four

indigenous species have been found; of these only albens

had been introduced into our collections before the present,

XOh. in. > A



which differs from that hy having a calyx an inch and a half

long instead of half an inch long, six calycine scales instead

of four, petals that are more deeply and numerously in-

dented, and all of one colour instead of being tinged with

violet on both sides at the top. It was raised from seed

lately imported by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, of the Ham-
mersmith nursery, where the drawing was made last No-
vember.

Rootstock woody, horizontal, round, sending up several

flower-stems from different points. Lower leaves subver-

ticiHated by fours and decussated, uprightly spread, al-

most imbricant at the lower part, linear, acuminate, very

narrow, channelled so as to have something of the ap-

pearance of being four-cornered, about two inches long,

roughishly pubescent at the edges, stiffish, mucronate:
stem ones short, subulate, opposite, and connected by a
short perfoliate sheath, one pair at each joint. Stems soli-

tary, about a foot high, round, compressed, slender, as-

cendent, with longish internodes, the upper one of which
is about the length of the uppermost pair of leaves; branches

solitary, one from an axil of each pair of the upper leaves,

one-flowrered. Flowers upright, two inches long, whitish
with a veiy faint suffusion of red, self-coloured, smelling
sweet in the evening. Calycine scales 6, in pairs, fluted,

ovally lanceolate, with a long sharp subulate point, about
4 times shorter than the calyx, lower pair narrowest, spha-
celate, and rather more distant than the two upper. Calyx
twice or thrice the diameter of the tube of a crow-quill,

cylindrical, fluted, an inch and half long, teeth lanceolate
upright sphacelate at the edge. Petals smooth, 2 inches
long: ungues rather higher than the calyx, cuneately linear,

narrow, with a fleshy flattish linear ridge running down
their middle on the inside: lamina: cuneately obovate with
a broadly tapered point, sliallowly and somewhat crenately
jagged, the middle fissure deeper than the rest. Anthem
above the calyx, oblong, cream-coloured. Germen stand-
ing on a shaft three times shorter than the calyx, oblong,
cylindrical, whitish: styles something like the feelers (palpi).

of an insect, continuous with the stigmas, which reach to
near the top of the limb, and are channelled and pubescent
on the inside, sometimes twisted spirally, cream-coloured.

*
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DIGITALIS parviflora.

Small-flowered Fox-glove.

f
DIDYNAMIA AXGIOSPESMIA.

$ttt. drd. ScrophularI-s:. Jussieu gen. 117,
Rchophulahisx. Brown prod. 433.

DIGITALIS. Supra vol, l.fol. 48.

D* parvijlora, foHoIis calycinis oblongis obfusis marglnibus rachique lanatis,

corolhs obtusis; laljio superiore integro; inferioris Jobo medio intdt
villoso lateralibus pauld majore, foliis omnibus integerrimis adultis mar-*
gine lanatis. Brown in Hort* Kew* ed. 2. 4. 29.

Digitalis parvjflora. Jacq. horU vindob* 1. 6. U 17. Willd. sp* pi, 3» 284-
Digitalis ferruginea; (y) ; floribus sessilibus densd spicatis, calycibus margins

tomentosis. Lamarck encyc* 2. 280.

Caul is simplex, d decursu Jailor urn angnlosus, vtllosus v. sublanatus9
strictus, cavus* Fol» undiqne sparsa* erecliuscula, ses.silia, lineari~lanc€olatay
htcida, nervosa nervis ascendent/bus margineque lanatis, semipedalia latitu-

dine \ pari turn umia* Itacemus spicatu$
y sesqitipedalis, erectuj, infernh

foliosus, cylindricus, undique sparsus, confertus t Jbliis JloraHbus & longiori*

674s fore descrescentibus m bracteas eodem breviores* Hores harizontali-

nutantcs, longitudine \ partis uncia, diametro pauld maiore pennm coroincet

pedicelli cram, lanati, $«ph breviores calyce.
^
CaL herbaceus, 3-plo Jeri

brexnor corolla, bilabiato-campannlatus, segmentis oblongis, obtusis, lanato-

ciliafis, caterutn glabris$ summo medio plurimum minore, 2 imu pautb amplu
oribus 2 supemu proximis* Cor. ferruginea, obsolete infundibuliformUt

extiis glandtdoso+vilfosa, tubo curvato compresso subaquante faucem parum
extitmescentem, Hmbi lacimis obtmis: labium superius breve sulnntegrum tr,

tmnino bifidum lobts subcsqnantibm 2 laterales labii inferioris, lobo mo latiore

duploque longiore rotundato lanoso-ciliato intus venisjuscis retictdato. Stem*

longiora mbmqutdia corolla, 2 breviorafauce inclusa; ^adnata tubo, glan~

4ufoso~pila$a
9 infra purpurasceniia ; anth. lutea* vertkali~bilob&9 incum-

bentes, subgnomonicofexa* Germ, ovato-oblongum, subtrigonum> aqualc

calyci, pilis minutis capiiatis pubescens: stylus bast purpurascens, in& tub-

favtscensy curvulus, longitudznejere germinis : sttg. punctum acu turn tandem

transverse hiulcum* Caps, ovato-pyramidata, stylo persistente mucronaio.

The species with the smallest flowers of any of the Fox-

gloves that are known to us. It was first observed by the

venerable Jacquin, in the Botanic garden at Vienna but

whence it came there, or where indigenous, has not been

yet discovered. It is a tolerably hardy perennial plant,

which grows in any sheltered part of the garden, and waa

introduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1798.

• __.i. Mii*i»i<r flntpd hv the decurrent bases of

AA 2



the foliage, villous or rather woolly, upright, hollow.

Leaves scattered all round, nearly upright, sessile, linearly

lanceolate, shining, nerved, nerves ascendent and as well

as the edge of the leaf woolly, half a foot long or more,

about | of an inch broad. Raceme spiked, a foot and half

long, upright, leafy downwards, cylindrical, closely strown,

the floral leaves diminishing from longer than the flowers to

bractes shorter than these. Flowers horizontally nodding,

about a third ofan inch long, not much wider than the tube

of a crow-quill : pedicles thick, woolly, three times shorter

than the calyx. Calyx herbaceous, almost three times

shorter than the corolla, bilabiatcly campanulate; segments

oblong, obtuse, woolly at the edge, as to the rest smooth,

the middle upper one a good deal the smallest, the

two lowermost but little larger than the two upper side

ones. Corolla rust-coloured, faintly funnelformed, on the

outside glandularly villous, tube curved, compressed, aboat
equal to the slightly widened faux or throat, segments
of the limb obtuse: upper lip short, either nearly entire

or completely bifid, with lobes about equal to the two
sides of the lower tip, the lowermost lobe of all broader
than the rest and twice as long, rounded, with a woolly
edging, marked on the inside by brown netted veins,

Longer stamens about even with the corolla, two shorter
ones confined within the throat; filaments grown to the
tube, beset with glandular hairs, purplish below; anthers
yellow, vertically two-lobed, incumbent or balancing, bent
bicrurally. Germen ovately oblong, somewhat trigonal,

even with the calyx, beset with short headed hairs: style

purplish at the base, yellowish beyond, somewhat bent,
nearly of the length of the germen: stigma a sharpened
point sometimes splitting transversely. Capsule ovately.

pyramidal, pointed by the persistent style.

The drawing of this plant was taken at Mr. Knight's
nursery, King's Road, Chelsea, in September.
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3PARAXIS grandiflora; 7. Liliago,

Redoute's Sparaxis.

TMANDRIA MOXOGYXfA.

Nat. ord. Ensatje. Lin. Ord. nat. VI. Nobis in ami. hot. I. 219.
Inides. Jussieu gen. 51. ItiX&EX* Brown prod. 302.

SPARAXIS.
^ Lift, spicata, disticha, alterna, scornm hivolvi-spa-

tnacea, vaiyis ampHs (iiaphano-membranosis aristato-laeeris. Cor. supera,
jnfundibulifbrmis, 6-fida: tubus brcvis angustus abiuns in faucem turbina-
tam; lirnbus 6-partitus, amp] us, subsequalis, connivens v. stellatus, rariils

bilabiatus et inacqualis* Stum, tubo imposita, inclusa, inclinata, nuncascen*
dentia, raro erecto-fascieuiata: anth. lineares, a dorso appens£e. Stylus
gracilis, inclusus, directions staminum: stig. 3, linearia, complicato-cana-
liculata trifariam replicata. Caps, membranosa, oblonga, rotundate 3-gona;
3-Ioe., 3-valv. valvis medio septigeris: &em. biseriata, numerosa, globosa v«

( pressione deformata, magnitudine fere Sinapeos.
Bulbo-tuber ovatum integumentis memhranosQ^ihrosu ntultiplicibns vestl*

turn, nunc itnum super alteram monili'formi-catmalum. Fol. ensata, col*

laterali'disticha, caulina axillis sape bulbifera. Caulis simplex v* paniculate*

famosissintus, 3~unciqtis ad orgyalem. Flos solitarius ad eosdem numerosos.

S. grandijlora^ rcgularis; tubo axjuali spathse* limbo tubo un5 cum fauce
trlplo longiore, lacimis cuneato-oblongis: staminibus uno vemi incJi*

natis subparallelo-divergentibus lenissimd assurgentibus.

Sparaxis grandiflora. Nobis in ann. hot. I. 215, § Curtis*s magaz. 779*

\ Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 1. 85.
Ixia grandiflora. De la Roche pi. nov. n. 11. Houtt. nat. hist. 17. /. 77.

£$* 3. Salisb. prod. 37* 26. Nobis in Curtis** magaz. 541. Redout

£

Idiac. 139^ 362.
Ixia Liliago. Redoute liliac. 109.
Ixia aristata. Hort. Ketv. 1. 57. Willd. sp. pi. 1. 203. Vahl atum. % 71.

n. 46. Andravs's reposit. 87; (non vero Thunbcrgii pro qua a plerhqut

male habebatur).
Ixia bulbifera ; 0. kotosericea. Vaty enunt. % 72; (tanlummodo quoad kancce

^
solam varietatem.)

Ixia bulbifera; (<*) Jlore puypureo. Thunb. Ix. 16. 17.

Ixia holoserlcea. Jacq.nort* schcenb. 1. tab. 17*

Ixia uniflora. Lin. mant. 27. et Herb. Lin. Jacq. coll. 4. 181. ie. rar. % U

283.
Ixia fimbriate. Lamarck encyc. 3. 339. illusir. 1. 411.

Ixia foliis gladiatis glabrfe, caule unifloro. Mill. ic. 158* U 237./. 3.

Sisyrmchtum acthiopicum majus. Commcl. hort. 1. 83. tab. 42.

{*) flore int&s saturate purpurea.
m .

10) flore intus flavescente, baai limbi maculis purpurea 6 subratundis.

(y) flare intus albicante radfis senis purpureis.

Antheris ochroleucis. Stigmatibus semunciahbus. Spathas albo*dia*

phance.

Sparaxis is distinguishable at first sight among its co-

ordinate genera by the sub-transparent membranous lace-



rated spathes of the inflorescence, besides the. accordance

of habit. This may seem an unimportant feature, but marks
like this are not to be slighted in the composition of generic

groups, especially in a tribe of plants of such simple confi-

guration as that of the Ensatte, where they are found to de-

termine in the general habit of the species changes as real as

are consequent upon the apparently more important ones in

tribes where the plants are of greater complexity of configur-

ation. The value of a mark is to be estimated on the one

hand by the degree of general likeness consequent upon its

presence throughout the species of a group, and on the

other by the degree of general difference consequent on its

absence in the species of the confining ones. In the Ensatw
very strange and conspicuous disparities in the proportions

and inflections of the corolla and floral organs, are frequently

found to be followed by no difference in the general habit

of the species greater in degree than that which must always
exist even between the nearest members of a genus. While
a very obscure and inconspicuous mark of some other kind
is often found to determine peculiarities in the general habit

of a greater or less portion of species; and which peculia-

rities are also seen to disappear by phases that answer to

and keep pace with others, through which the disappearance

of this mark takes place at the confines of the group.

Grandijlora is native of the Cape of Good Hope, and
was cultivated at the Chelsea Garden by Miller, in 1738.

The drawing was taken this spring in the same garden.

Bulb-tuber about the size of a Filbert, with pale fibro-

membranous integuments. Leaves 5-8, collaterally distich,

ensiform, equitant, finely striated, shorter than the stem,

generally bulbiierous in the axils. Flowers 1-5 or more,

distantly spiked, upright, two inches in depth, parti-

coloured, sometimes almost entirely of deep violet purple,

at others white or yellow and variously marked with purple,

without scent. Spathe whitish, subcliaphanous, equal to the

tube. Corolla regular, funnelform, outspread, limb about
4 times as long as the faux and tube taken together, stel-

lately expanded, segments cuneately oblong. Stamens
twice shorter than the limb, inclining one way and diver-

gent: anthers long, linear, cream-coloured. Stigmas spread-

ing, white, half an inch long, linear, foldingly channelled
and pubescent on the inner side.
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TRAPA natans.

European Water-caltrops*

TETRANDRIA MOXQGYXU.
Nat. ord. H y dnoc jfar i dbs, Jumeu gen . 67.

Onagraiu*;. Lamarck et Vecand.JLJranp 4. 413*
TRAPA. Vid. Append, ftujus vol. in toco*

T. natans, nucibus quadricormbus, spinfo patentibus. Lin. suppL 128.
Trapa natans, Linn. sp. pL U 175. Gwrin. sew. L 127. t. U&Ji 5. Allien.

pedem. n. 872. Krock. siies. n. 246. Hort. Keio. 1. 164. ed. % 1. 267.
Lamarck encyc. 3. 669. illustr. t. 75. Vil/ars dauph. % 340. Lam. et

Dccand.Jl. franf. 4. 418. Schhuhr handb. U 85. t. 25. Willd. 9p.pL L
681 ; (excl. Itheede mal.J Prod.jlor. grac. I. 104.

Trapa foliis natantibus, petioJis ventricosis. Halt. helv. n. 527*
Tribulus aquuticus. Cam. epit. 715. Bauh.pin. 194. Ger. emac. 84.

Hhizoma natans, nodis protnens radices composiias c radicnlis numerosk
Ktaceo-capillaribus in axem communem pyramidathn connatis; cauclex co»-
jcrte foliosus

%
foliis super aqnain in steltam muhiradiatam dhpansis, longb

petiolatis, lamina rhombea mperne subrotunda dentata deniibus bimu-
cronatiS) diametro sesquiunciali9 vivide virentia, infrh pubescente ; petiolu
8+plo longiori&us laminS, hirsutiuscultSy adultis superne cxtumescentibus in

utrem oblongum medulla cellulosa repletum cujus ope natat planta. FJorei

bus deinde pa talis , *2pauio inferioribus. PeUalba* pellucida, venom, incho*

emargimta. <rqualia
%
brevissimis unguibus purpureis injra nectarfam nata.

u Nect. membrana in stellce modum plicata persistens angulis ocio, primum
" subluteum, deinde album, posted viride. Fil. alba t plana; atitli. didyma,
magna. Stylus basi viridis: stig. eavum rotundam rubram perforatum.

Florescentia intra calycem conniventcnt clausum absolvitor." All. L c.)Si

A remarkable annual water-plant, belonging to a genus,

which although abundantly and very generally dispersed

over Europe to the south of this country, is so by the means

of one species only. This has been naturalized in ponds near

Paris, yet here, where it is said to have been introduced by

Br. Solander in 1781, every attempt to bring it to seed in

the open air has failed. The specimen was sent us by Mr.

Lambert, who ripened the seed, by raising the plant iu

water in his hothouse at Boyton.

In its native region it affects rivers with muddy bottoms^

ponds, lakes, and ditches round town 5. The genus, ha#



been named from a fancied likeness of the radiatcly thorned

fruit, to the instrument called Caltrops, formerly used as a
defence against cavalry. Trapa is a Linnean elision of

Calcitrapa, which last means the same as Caltrops; so

does Tribulus, the classic appellation of the plant. The
fruit or nut is of a turbinate shape, one-seeded, ripens under
water, resembles in its nature the Chestnut, and is eaten

like that at the dessert, either roasted or boiled. The
outermost covering, a somewhat fleshy opaque membrane,
is readily stripped off, when the fruit, generally about an
inch in diameter, shows itself with the same sort of shining

brown coriaceous testa or kernel-coat, which belongs to the

Chestnut. The kernel is sometimes made into flour, which
serves for porridge, and even for bread in several European
countries, especially Carinthia. At Venice the fruit is sold

by the name of tlie Jesuit's Nuts. The Germans call it the

Water-nut. The French Macre, Children eat it raw. The
Chinese are said to cultivate another species (bicorms) in

their undrained water-lands, as a substitute for bread-corn.

Rootstoch of various lengths according to the depth of

the water, furnished at the joints with distinct tufts of roots;

each tuft consisting of an axis, surrounded by numerous
horizontal capillary radicles, gradually shortening from bot-

tom to top, and forming a pyramidal plume. These have
been generally looked upon as the water-leaves, but we do
not see why. Caudex continuous, surrounded by a close

alternately disposed pedicled foliage, displaying a bright

green star at the surface of the water; leaves about an inch

and half broad, rhomboidal, thickish and nerved, bimu-
cronately toothed, subpubeseent at the nerves underneath:
petiole 2-3 times longer, distending just below the blade
into an oblong intumescence, something like a small anglers
float, filled with cellular pith, and acting as a buoy.
Flowers small, white, submerged, pellucid: peduncles soli-

tary, 1-flowered, axillary,' enlarging as the fruit grows.
Allioni ascribes to the flower a membranous persistent »ec-

tary, plaited in the form of a star, which no one else seems
to have observed. The anthers part with the pollen under
water before the calyx opens. The thorns on the fruit are

formed by the extension and induration of the 4 segments
of the calyx. The kernel-coat never opens spontaneously,
and the seed germinates through a small aperture at the top

previously closed by a thin membrane and converging villi.
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MESEMBRYANTHEMUM tigrinum.

Tiger- chap Fig-Marygold.

rcOSANDRIA PENTAGYN1A.

Nat. ord. Ficoide*:. Jussieu gen. 315. Div. II. Germen inferum.
MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. Cal. superus 5-fidus persisted. Pet.

nuraerosa serie multiplied linearia basi levitdr connata. Styli 5, rarius 4
aut 10. Caps, carnosa umbilicata umbilico radiis notato, multilocularia
loculis numero stylorum. Sujfrutices aut herbai folia opposite aut rariils
alterna, incrassata, forma plurimiim varia ; fores solitarii, axillares aut extrh
axillares aut scepiiis terminates ; fructus interdum Jkiformis. Ju&s. 1. c. 317.

Div. II. Subacaulia, catdibus nullis vel brevissimis, radice perenni. Hort.
Kew. ed. 2. 3. 213.

M. tigrinum acaule, foliis glaucescentibus albo-maculatis rariui tubercu-
latis: margtnibus profundi ciliatis. Haworth misc. nat. 31.

Mesembryanthemura tigrinum. Haworth mesemb. 164. Ejusd. succ. 216.
IVilld. sp. pi. 2. 1029. Thompson's bot. displ. 9. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3.

218.

Plantula acaulis, pinguissima, perennis. Folia radicalia, suboctonat,

decussato-congesta* patentia, cyrnbi/brmi-ovata, glauca, prutnosa, maculi*

parvis albis irregularibus picta, subuncialia, laiitudine J uncia, crassitudtne

fere \ uncieey sublus convexa, supernZ versus proree cvmbtdi ad instar attenu-

ate, supra plana, summis lateribus externi sub dentious d sulcis vel canaliculis

obsoletioribus transversa rugatay interno margine dentato-ciliata dentibus aibit

cartilagineis setaceo-aristatis, aristis tenuiiateferefit serici ad lerttem vittosis,

uho versu introrsum inclinantibus. Flos centralist sessilis, magnus, Intern,

croceo'emarcescens, non nisipost meridiem expandens.

Of the 211 species of this genus enumerated by Mr. Ha-
worth, all are indigenous of the Cape of Good Hope, except

about five or six. Only one species has a station in Europe,

and that at an extreme part, viz. the shores of Naples. Two
or three belong to the Levant, one of which is the well-

known Ice-Plant, found near Athens. Not a single Ame-

rican species has been observed. The name of Fig-Mary-

£old by which these plants are known in our gardens, has

been su^ested by a twofold resemblance, on one hand by

that of the fruit to the form of a fig, and on the other by

that of the flower to the common Marygold, like winch it

shuts itself up in cloudy weather. The genus forms th«

principal group in the gardener's tribe of succulent plants.

The present diminutive species was introduced in 1790

Y0L. HI. * 8
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ffom the Cape of Good Hope, and is one of those whose
flowers do not expand till after midday.

A perennial stemless plant. Leaves fleshy and very

thick, radical, about 8, closely decussated, spreading-, ovate,

cymbiform or shaped like a boat, glaucous, elegantly marked
with small white irregular spots, in our specimen about an
inch long, two thirds of one broad and about one third

of one thick, convex underneath, narrowing towards the

'end like the head of a boat, flat above, high up the sides

faintly and transversely grooved below the base of the teeth,

beset at the inside of the edge with a single row of white
cartilaginous long-awned slender teeth, inclining towards
the base of the leaf; the awns, nearly as fine as the thread
of a silkworm, are villous when viewed through a magnifying
glass. Flower central, sessile, large in proportion to the

plant, yellow, becoming saffron-coloured as it goes off.

All these plants belong to the dry stove ; and their treatr

ment is too familiar to every one to require notice in this

place.

. The drawing was made in September, at the nursery of

Messrs. Whitley and Co. Fulham.
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GLYCINE bituminosa,

Clammy Glycine.

DUDELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat, ord. Legumikosje. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V. Con iVreguIam
papilionacea. Legumen uniloculare bivalve. Fruttces aut herba; folia
timplicia aut ternata aut rarius digitata; stipules nunc subnuHa* nunc con*
tpicuce into petiolo adnata aut ab eodem distinct*?.

£*L YCINE. CaL bikbiatus. Corolla carina apice vexilium reflectens.
mild. $jj. pL 1058. *< *

,

*, * . . . .,

G. bituminosar folits ternatis, floribus racemosis, legumioibus turai^is vjU
iosis. Lhin. sp. pi. 2. 1024.

Glycine bituminosa. Thunb. prod. 131. Willd. sp. pL 3. 10S4. Hort.
Kext>. 3. 34. ed. % 4. 298.

Phaseolus africanus hirsutus bitummosus, slliquig bullatis, flore, flavo.

Herm. lugdb. 492* 2. 493 ; (Jig* naturali valde minorJ.
Frutex volubilis, viscoso-hirsutus pilis bosi bulbosis, orgyalis u. ultra, r&*

mi* anguloso-striatis, tandemJitscescentibus v.Julvescentibus, dhtanierfotiotu.
Folia ternata, h/r$uta 9 v. tnodo ex lapsorrcm pilorum retictis bulbis gland»dosQ+

bnllulata, vetustiora Jk$co~virentia ; foliola ovata> infra unciam lon&a% acuta,

$-nervia
9 subrugosa, tnedittni snbrhomboidale v. obsolete $*lpbuttt $ ana .2 ifKfy

qidlatera lobo interiore obliteratOy brevisdmi pctiolata : pet. communis longtor

v. subbrevior folioHs, inarlicnlalus, strwlo-angutosusv sdpute dvafchtanceo*

lata. Racemi axillares, sditatii, erectly laxius plurijhrif lonjporcs.J*lUt>

pubescentes. Ftores luten ? uncia longi, eUipttco-oblongi. obtuMmmL
r pedi*

viridis, Jusco intermedia

aarso vioiaceo-venoswm, plica media carinatum, lateribus deflexis iJhmns bad
postice bidentaldi nngue cuneato atquali tttbo calycinoj alee flan? concolores,

plunmum minores carUS, oMonga?, ex apictbus suu supra dorsum carjryepturmum mmores carina, «c/w»£«, *~ -?'*•> ~ —r f.TZ
contias-entes : 'car. latofalcata, recurvo-ascendens, obtnsa, compressa, pallid*

lutescens apice-atro-violacea, fetalis 2 two margine coharentibusjummo apertit,

fissure* lairis sfaratefavis. FH. diadelpha $s«prZbrenter duUncto, anpb
acuta assurgetaia: -anth. vvat^ brevet, fuhat ; pollen } spkarultt.la^tmmu

grumoso-granuhtum, mn putvereuni. Gefm. sericeo-htrsulUm,

stylo v. magh: stylus virem, infer*} ^^^P^'^^T
tJtum, ghmdulomm, papillosum. ^^^Zljl^
suhhUnSnle.. seminihui vlvribus. Bulblih pUorum dtaphanu ..

Native of the Cape of Good Hope; introduced by Mr.

Massoii in 1^74 ; but had been long' previously cultivated

in HoHand Hermann found it grooving at the side of the

Table Mountain to the height of three yards. It requires to

be
* qrtfa^"he greenhouse; flowers from Aprd to Septem-

ber, and seeds freely.



A twining shrub, furred over by a roughish viscous

nap, the hairs of which stand upon minute transparent

globular bulbs, often seen to remain where the hair that

surmounted them has fallen away, giving to the leaf or

other part where this happens, the appearance of being

giandularly fretted instead of furred; branches angularly

fluted, distantly leaved older ones becoming tawny or

dusky. Leaves ternate, furred, according to Hermann
with a bituminous smell, older ones dusky green, leaflets

ovate, less than an inch long, pointed, 3-nerved, slightly

wrinkled, the middle one subrhomboidal or faintly 3-lobed,

lateral ones unequally sided, the inner side narrowest, very

shortly petioled: common petiole sometimes longer, some-
times rather shorter than the leaflets, not jointed, flutedly

angular: stipules ovately lanceolate. Racemes axillary, soli-

tary, upright, with several widishly set flowers, longer than
the leaves, pubescent. Flmvers yellow, two thirds of an inch
long, elliptically oblong, round-pointed; pedicles shorter

than the calyx, bracteless. Calyx shaggily furred, cleft to

below the middle, green, stained with brown; tube com-
pressed; segments linearly subulate, the middle of the three
lower ones largest. Vexillum or standard ascendent, ellip-

tically-obcordate, veiy little longer than the keel, marked
at the back with purple veins and keeled, deflectent at the
sides; blade with two teeth at the bottom of the back;
unguis cuneate, equal to the tube of the calyx: aloe or
wings deep yellow, of one colour, much smaller than the
keel, oblong, touching by their tops over the back of the
keel: carina or heel broadly falcate, recurved ascendent,
obtuse, compressed, pale yellow or sulphur-coloured, tinged
at the top with dark violet-purple, its two petals cohering at
the lower margins, open at the upper, where the fissure is

bordered with deep yellow. Filaments diadelphous, shortly
separated above, bending upwards with an acute angle:
anthers ovate, short, tawny ; pollen of small polished globules,
grumously granular, not pulverulent. Germen furred, with
a longish silky close pressed pubescence, 4 times shorter
than the style or more: style green, villous downwards,
bent upwards at the other end: stigma capitate or headed,
glandular, papulous. Pod shaggily furred, inflated or dis-
tended as if blown out, about two inches long; seeds several.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley and Co. Fulham.

« Calyx.
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ACROSTICHUM alcicorne.

Elk's horn Acrostichum.

CRVPTOGAMIA FJLJCES.

Nat. ord. Filices. Jussieu gen* 14. Brown prod. 145. Dm I. Gr-
Ratje. (Polypodiaceae.) Capsuue uniloculare$

t
annulo artkulato, elattico^

longitadinali (pkrumque incomplete) instruct* j tranwersim irregularitir
rumpenies* Brown loc. cit#

ACROSTICHUM. Sort amorphi, eeu Capsuke per totam paginam
inferiorem frondis (tnterdura diversae} Lad ejus partem sparse, Involu*
crura nullum (ntsi squamulae v. aet«e in quibmdam capsulis interstincta?}.

Broton L c»

A.akkorne, fVondibus dichotomis nervosis apicem versus fructificantlbus:

sterilibus circumdantibus subrotundis lobatis indivisisve basi suberoso-
incrassatis* Brotvn prod. 145*

Acrostichum alctcorne* Simrtz gen. 8? spec.Jtl. 12. Ejusd. syn.jil. 196.
Wiild. up. pL 5. Ill, Hart. Kexv. ed. % 5. 500.

Acrostichum Stemmaria. Beouvoisjl. d^Oxvare Sf Benin* 2. tab. 2.

Acrostichum bifurcatum. Cav. prat. 1801. n. 587*

Neuroptatyceros asthiopicus nervosis foliis cornu cervinum referentibus.

Pluk. amalth. L 429./ 2. Schfcurh crypt. 1. 1. 2.

Filix structure singularis. Frondes primordiales steriks
t

sessiles, pla-

niusculte, horizontaks
y
spithameee et ullrh^ sapi reniforn7es

>
margine rotun*

dato 5. interduni varie lobato* glaberrima centro subfungoso putvinato, mot-

liusculce, versus margines membranacea, retkulatO'venosa. It a dices et radi-

culae subtus congert<e
t
longat tomentoso^/erruginea. Frondes fructificantes $

centro priorum snbstipitatct s. 'versus radicetn valde attenuate, sensim dUatatm

palmatceque^ plana erecta interdum 2 pedates, dichotomy kciniis incequalibus

digit(formi/ms obtusis, nervosa nervis dichotomis ekvatii prope basin in *fi-

pitem crassum terctem concurrentibus : suprd glabra virides % subtus incano*

tomentasa, subinde glabra. Juniores omninb lanato-molks, tomento ex villi*

tfellatis congestis. Fructiticationes versus apices frondium dorsum laciniarum

ad partem t>. totum tegentes. Capsula? minuti$sima
t
ferrugineo+rufa, annulis

nitentibus, in lineis confertissimis quasi congests. Cum Acrosticho biforrw,

quod Osmunda coronaria Mulleri. in quwttsdam convenit; aitamen et ab ilh

et ab omnibus aliis hucusque notis eerie diversum erit* Swartz Syn, fil. 196#

The doctrine of Linnaeus did not admit of the existence

of any species of vegetable destitute of either stamen or

pistil; upon the presence of these he founded his so justly

celebrated system, an unrivalled effort of ingenuity in this

department of natural history, and the key without which

few would have passed the threshold of that of higher preten-

sions. As however in a very large proportion of the vege-

table creation, these floral organs, if really present, are so

in a form too clandestine to have yet allowed of demonstra^



tion, he was reduced to assume their existence under one
shape or other, by analogy drawn from the portion of vege-
tation where their presence was incontrovertible; these he
has concentred in one great class, designated by the title of

Ctyptogamia, divided into natural orders or such as are

characterized from general structure. It is since his time
that the term phamogamous has been devised, and only very
lately that it has come into familiar use to express that

portion of vegetation where the floral organs are plain and
obvious, as opposed to the cryptogantous portion, where
these are not so. Of still fresher date is the term aga-
mous, suggested by the latest investigations, as applicable

to a group that has hitherto ranked in Cryptogamia, in

whose species not only no traces of stamen and pistil are
detected, but in regard to which the presumption appears to

be stronger (at least in the opinion of those who have pro-
posed the distinction) that there are none belonging to

them ; of this nature are Mushrooms, Liverworts, &c. &c.

The subject of this article holds its place in the crypto-
gamous division, and in the order Filices (or Fern-tribe),

comprising the largest vegetables of this nature that exist,

some of them in the tropical regions being trees of 24 feet

high, rivaling the Palms in stateliness of port. It comes
under the section Gyratee (including those species whose
nascent frond is rolled something in the way of a crosier or

a sheep crook), and the subdivision Polypodtacece, charac-
terized by one-celled capsules, girded by a jointed elastic

longitudinal and usually incomplete ring or hoop, which
opens by bursting transversely. Its generic station is in

Acrostichum, distinguished by mri (patches or groups of
capsules) of which the contour is of no determinate shape, or
in other words by capsules that beset a part or the whole
of the under side of the fronds, which last are sometimes
of two kinds; and by not being furnished with any sort of
involucre (except where, as is sometimes the case, small
scales or bristles mingle themselves among the capsules).

The species is native of the coast of Guinea, Java, and New
Holland; at least botanists have not yet distinguished be-
tween the plants peculiar to either of those mutually distant

countries. The drawing was made from the New Holland
plant, introduced by Mr. Caley in 1808, with which we
were kindly furnished by Mr. Aiton, by whom it is con-
sidered as belonging to the greenhouse. In its native re-



gions it grows on trees of dtrtain kinds and rocks; Mr.
Brown found it constantly on the former on the southern
coast of New Holland, and as constantly on the latter at
the northern coast of that country. The following is the
version of the excellent description which has been given of
the species by Dr. Swartz,

A Fern of singular structure. Lower or primordiate
fronds barren, nearly flat, horizontal, a span or more
in breadth, frequently reniform or kidney-shaped, rounded
or variously lobed at the edge, quite smooth, pul-
vinate or padded in the centre, softish, membranously at-
tenuated towards the edges, nettedly veined. Roots and
radicles crowded together in a tuft underneath, long, of a
rusty colour and covered with a cottony nap. Fertile or

fruitbearing fronds rising from the centre of the others
somewhat stalked and very much tapered towards the root,

gradually widened and palmate or handshaped, flat, upright,

sometimes two feet high, dichotomous or divided into pairs

of unequal fingershaped obtuse segments; nerved, the nerves

dichotomous prominent conjoining near the base in a round
thick stipe or stem peculiar to the plants of this order:

smooth on the upper side and green, on the under cottony

and grey, though sometimes smooth. Voung ones tender

and entirely covered with a cottony nap, the nap consisting

of close stellately compounded villi. The mass of fructifi-

cations or inflorescence and seed is situated towards the

top of the fronds, and covers either a part or the whole of the

backs of the lobes or segments. Capsules extremely minute,

of a rusty or cinnamon-coloured brown with shining rings

or hoops, and crowded together in close lines or files.

We saw very fine plants of this extraordinary species in

the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, at

Hammersmith, on which the barren frond was nearly five

inches in diameter, and grew flat upon the surface of the

mould to which it was fixed by the fibrous radication from

the under surface, and appeared much of the same nature

as the broad flat brown fronds we see in some of our own

Lichens or Liverworts. It was of a pale yellow green, very

unlike that of the fertile fronds, entirely smooth, repand

and shallowly lobed at the circumference. The fertile

fronds in these specimens were not fructescent. Perhaps

it is the nature of the barren ones to decay before these

become fruitbearers?



V

iFhe upright figure in plate (26*2) shows the upper por-

tion of the fertile fructescent frond frontwise, of the na-

tural size; the crossed figure the back of the same, covered

by sort or groups of fructifications. The figure in plate (263)

shows the whole plant in the state it was when the drawing
was made, diminished. On one side are a young barren

frond and a young fertile frond ; both covered with a whitish

woolly pubescence:

r -
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NOTES.
TRITONS species. Vol. 2.Jol. 135.

rochensis. nobis in Curt, magaz. tab. 1503.
longiflora. nobis in Curt, magaz. 127 5> vers,fat. U) Ixia longiflora- loc. cit.

tab. 256. (/2. y.) tab. 1502.
pallida, nob* in Curt* mag. 1275, vers.Jol. Ixia longiflora (a) Willd.sp.pl.

1. 203* Gladiolus. Jacq. ic. rar. % tab. 262.
capensis. nob. in Curt. mag. tab. 618* (0.) tab. 1531.
viridis. nob. in Curt. mag. tab. 1275.
crisp a. nob. loc. cit. tab. 678*
pectinata. nob. loc. cit. 1275, vers.JbL Ixia, Vakl enum. 2. 62.
striata, nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 260.
lineata. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 487*
securigera* nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 313.
flava. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Vakl enum. 2. 110.
refracta. nob. loc. cit. et hie suprd tab. 135.
squalida. nob. in Curt, magaz. tab. 581.
fenestrata. nob. loc. cit. tab. 704.
crocata. nob. in Curt. mag. 127'5, vers.JbL Ixia. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 184.
purpurea, nob. loc. cit. Ixia, Void enum* 2. 76. Anne pracedente distinciaf
deusta. nob. loc. cit. tab. 622.
miniata. nob. loc. cit. tab. 609.

SPARAXIDIS species. Vol. S.Jbl. 2S8.
pendula. nob. in Curt, magaz. J 482, vers.JbL in notd. Ixia. WiUd.sp. pi.

1.204.
anemoniflora, nob. in loc. cit. 779, vers.JbL Ixia. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 273;

non Redoutcei.

fragrans. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Jacq. loc. cit. tab. 2X4?.

tricolor, nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Curt, in loc. cit. tab. 381. (£, y. J.) Sparaxis.

nob. loc. cit. tab. 1482.

galea ta, nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 258.

bicolor. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. nob. loc. cit. tab. 548.

grandiflora. nob. loc. cit. tab. 779, et suprh JoL 258.

bulbifera. nob. loc.cit. Ixia. nob. loc. ctt. tab. 545.

fimbriata. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Lamarck encyc. 3. 337.

lacera. nob. in Annals of Botany. 1. 227/ de specimine in Herb. Banks.

assumta.

Obs. We are far from confident that the two last species are really dis*

tinct from grandiflora and bulbifera. We have some doubts whether the

Gladiolus Xanthospilus of Redout6 (liliac. 124) belongs to Tritonia or

to Sparaxis. The living plant could alone decide the point, and we have
never met -with that. We are at present inclined to deem it rather a
Tritonia than a Sparaxis, in whicn last we had placed it in a Review of

Redout£'s work in the Journal of Sciences and the Arts. In the Jiving plant

the difference of habit in the two genera is at once perceived, and though

real, requires intelligence as well as hand to express it by the pencil.

Stevia Eupatoria. Vol. 2.JoL 93.

The following synonym belongs to this species.

Stevia purpurea. Jacq.Jragm. 80* tab. 172. Jig. 2.

Lebeckia contaminata. Vol. 2. Jol. 104.

The pre-eminence of the Banksian Herbarium has not been established

so much by its extent or the number of celebrated ones incorporated

with it, *s through the matchless skill and talents of those who hare super*
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NOTES.

intended the determination of the specimens, and assisted in collating

the whole with the Herbarium of Linnaeus. To which we may add the

having been passed in review by most of the eminent botanists of the day,

by whom it has been resorted to from all parts, as the touchstone for the

essay of the synonymy of their intended works, and who have attested

their presence by various suggestions and corrections on its leaves. Among
the unobserved errors in it, however, the considering the plant of the

above article as the Lebeckia contaminata of Thunberg and Spaktium
contaminatuTfx of Linnaeus, is certainly one; and we were misled by it,

though not without the fault of remissness in ourselves. The Linnean
species has yellow flowers and monadelphous stamens, that is, the tenth

stamen is not detached from the other nine; while in the plant of the

above article these are clearly diadelphous, and the flowers of a purple

colour. The mistake evidently arose from the too great weight given to a
prima facie likeness in regard to a very peculiar habit common to both

the species, as well as to the curious purple stains, which in our plant are

however scattered over the whole petiole, while in that of Linnaeus there

is only one to each petiole, and that at the base. Nor can our plant be the

one intended by Thunberg, where the flowers are described as umbellate,

a feature which separates it likewise from that of Linnaeus, of which it has
been heedlessly made the synonym. We have no reason to think that the

species of either Linnaeus or Thunberg have been introduced into our col-

lections. The Lebeckia contaminata of the Hortus Kewrensis is proved to

be the same species as that of the above article by its introducer's sample
in the Banksian Herbarium, but not the one intended by either of the

original observers, being in fact the iNmooFEKA jiVtfolia of Thunberg,
The article should be amended as follows

;

INDIGOFERA filifulia.

Spotted stalked Indigo. A

INDIGOFERA. Cal. patens 5-dentatus. Carina calcare subulato
utrinque notata. Legum. oblongum lineare subcylindricum polysperraum; -^

rectum ant incurvum, Frutices ant Ilerbte ; folia interdum ternat'a
f
rarb

simplicity plerurnque impari-pimiata ; Jbliola in qxdhusdam arliculata el had
aristata more Phaseoli ; stipula a petiolo distincla; pedunculi axillares \-%
fori aut sapiiis spicato-mzt/tiJlorL Legum. oxmium breve 2-spermum in L en-
neaphylli. Species plurimce iinctoriee. Jussieu gen, 359*

l.flifolia, foliis simplicibus filiformibus, florlbus racemosis. Thunb* prod.
132.

Indigofera filifoHa. Willd. sp. pL 3. 1220.
Lebeckia contaminate Hort. Kew. ed* 2. 4. 261 ; (non verb aliorumj.
Spartium contaminatura. Hort. Kew. 3. 10; (non verb L<inn&i)%

The rest of the article should remain as it is; the synonymy and names <
being altered as here. We should observe, that when the plant is young,

)

it is far less glaucous than when old, and has always a few smooth shining
j

pinnate leaves here and there, and the racemes are more closely and ou-*
j

merously flowered. As the plant advances in age, the foliage is reduced
wholly to bare petioles, the shrub grows long and straggling, and very
glaucous, and the racemes fewer flowered, as we see them in the figure of
this work. We have met with various specimens of it at Messrs. Lee and
Kennedys, at Messrs, Whitley and Co/s, at Mr. Knight's, and at Mr.
BurchelTt* all lately raised from Cape seeds.
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Convolvulus suffruticosuSf Vol. % JoLlSS; and Convolvulus pannjfolius,

JbL 222, of tkis volume.
Mr. Herbert, who has given peculiar attention to the hybrid intermix-

tures as well as seminal variations of species, writes to us, that he is con-
vinced that the latter of the above two plants is purely a seminal variety of
Convolvulus canadensis; and that lie suspects the first to be another
variety of the same. Upon this head we can take no responsibility to our-
selves; we have recorded them as distinct because they really differed, and
we found them so recorded in books of the first authority. But experience
is the certain test of variety and species ; and if pan n ifalias has been raised

from the geeds of the true canariensis^ there is an end of the question. We
are highly obliged to Mr- Herbert for the communication, as well as much
other valuable assistance.

Hyoscyamus canariensis. Vol. 3.JbL 180.
Since the publication of the above article, we have had an opportunity

of inspecting the corolla, and of making the subjoined addition to the de-
scription.

Cal. semuncialis turbinates. Cor. subexcedens unciam
y erecta> angusti

infundibuliformiS) elongata, extks viscoso-pilo&a , nervoso-striata, wnoso+
reticulata; tubus multoties longior limho^ luridus: timbus rotato-cnmpanu*

latus9 bilahiato-obliqunS) lobis tribus summit ohlato-rotundis, fans (hijUo

angustioribus ah invicem prqfundius divisis. FN. subinaqualia, panlb breviora

JtorCy itifcrne alba, pilo$iu$cula> superne violacea: anth. ovntcCy didym(?f

erectcEy ochrolcnc(e> mtrormm vers&. Stylus violaceo~purpurasccnsy fdffon)iis9

glabet: stig. bilobo-subpilcatum
} lobis brevibus rotuiidatis, repticatis, jwberulis)

purpureis.

Don ia glutin osa. Fol. 187.

For the reasons why the generic title of Dontia should be exchanged
for that of Giunoelia, see the 248th article in this volume. In the above,

for Donia read Giundelia.

Silene pensyhanica. Supra JoL 217.

The English text of that article, which begins, " The Silene virginica

of Linnaeus and the Silene Catesbm of Walter, have been adopted by

"Willdenow as distinct species/' &c.; should have stood as follows:

" The Sileme virginica of Linnanis and the Hilknk carolhiiana of

Walter, have been adopted by Willdenow (the latter under the title of

Silexe Catesbcei) as distinct species/* &c-

Trapa natans. Fol. 259.

The generic character omitted in its place in the above article, is added

here.

TRAPA. Cal. superus, 4 partitus, laciniis acutis. Cor. 4-petaIa.

Stylus I; stigma emarginatum. Caps, nnciforniis, l*sperma, 4-gona, 2-4-

dentibus calycinis persistentibus recurvis in spinam induratis armata: semen

tuberosum. Herbce aguis irtnatantes, caule simplici submer so ; folia cauliaa

$ubmersa radic/Jbrmia, verticillata* mullijido-capiltaria: floralia emersa al~

tema, petiolo, ne demittantur9
venlricoso-cavo ; fores soutarii axil/ares. K

wperiore capsulce germinantis poro ptumula exurgit, semini indiviso continua,

lateribus supra radicans. An inde semen l-lobnm, et affinitas cum Namdibus:

an potius bilobum cum staminibus perigynis et corolla intra calycem tfdum
4rpelulat indeque Onagris adscribendum genus? Jussieu gen. 68.



Descriptions of Dissections omitted in their Places.

Haemanthus coardatus. FoL 181-

a A detached flower of the umbel.

Barleria mitts. FoL 191.

a The calyx* b A flower dissected vertically, c The pistil.

Brumvigia JosepMnce. £. Foil. 192, 193.

a A dehiscent capsule, b A tuberous seed.

Rhododendron kybridum* FoL 195.

a A stamen.

Orchis longicornu. FoL 202.

a The label and column of fructification detached from the flower.

Ophrys tenthredinifera. FoL 205.

a The column of fructification, with a fragment of the label.

AxnzrylYisJklgida. FoL 226.

a The lower portion of the flower dissected vertically.

Brunsfelsia undtdafa. FoL 228.

a A part of the tube of the corolla dissected to show the Insertion of tht

stamens, b A portion of the style, c The germen.

Clematis arktata^ FoL 238.

a The stamens with the group of pistils in the centre, b The group of

pistils.

Ipomcea ohcura. FoL 239.

a The pistil*

Gnaphaliura apiculatum* FoL 240.
a A detacned floret, b The same, c The calyx and receptacle freed

from the florets dissected vertically.

Campanula lactiflora. FoL 241.

a The disk of the germen with the surrounding stamens attached and
the style and stigmas in the centre.

Hydrophyllum canadense. FoL 242.

a The calyx, b The corolla dissected vertically, c The pistil.

Puranta PlumierL FoL 244.

a The calyx* b The corolla dissected vertically, c The pistil.

Bouvardia versicolor. FoL 245.

a The calyx, b The corolla dissected vertically, c The calyx and pistil.

There should have been only 4 segments to the calyx, not 5.

Iris dichotoma. FoL 246.

a The style, stigmas, and stamens*

Silene pensylvanica. FoL 247.
a A detached petal, b The stamens and pistil, the latter upon its

basement or pedicle.

Grindelia inuloides. FoL 248.
a A floret of the ray. b A floret of the disk, c The calyx and re-

ceptacle freed of the florets and dissected transversely.

9

* (

ERRATA.
VOL. II.

FoL 148, 1. 16 a catce pa#. Post rerbum " nutans" dele 1,

Fol. 174, L 24. Pro (< dupla lunhi*' lege « dupid tubi."

VOL. HI.
FoL 130, L 17 1 calce pag. Pro " 2" lege " 3".

THE END OF VOL. III.
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